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mE ACTION' RE 
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, ct lo -·cc.e :rc ·a i ,;ue s 
· :.ic· · ve e " ·-vnl d ..i. 
ci ly t' e cd· c t~ 1 r t :r a C"l ~'1:'()" p . 
I. oei of .Atte i on in Gr oup ,;;; udy 
!L ord d 
e ex rocce~ of ~oup 
,;_I'O ' t 'f D.. " b 
s 
' . . 
.• 'l .l. • .:.o.u~s, ~ a _ e 0' 1 d !l feet t ( .) ··he 
iv~e f , l~ st ctu t tern .. r (;l' ... 1 v:. ? e 
tlhCO 1 1C ere uc d i 
s:ud • 
• he Rol •ion of' tre Church to the Group 
c e·uJ.t 1 en t y u~ h ~ 01 n chc "'~ i v· e c 
t '10 '! f:a 
tion; i . st_uct:.-u.:r t 'tc ruucti n ill :..b.e c ' __ untty a .d t 
')!l t f.lt ·ou:"' vo_ c 11 
1. L. B. Br. d ord d J . • P • .to neb,. "Conclu ions" , J"c•n'll 1 oJ:. 
~oci l I- ~ . 4 ( ~pri- , 1~4~ ), pp . 70~1 . 
2 
not be con idered i t e project; a.ny de te tree ent uld cnt 1 a 
rese rc project in it elf. It gb.t so be entionod nere thtJt ot, e:r 
institution ir ctly influence the ou : 
flO .fort • These too l :et be conaid ... red d' 
sc 0 1, c nity and 
Seeond, the e is tbe church in its broad cultu ncti •h t it 
1a cone ed th s general inotttu ··on o +.he cul ur • is ener -
ity 1 chi eved v everal different a the Bible , den n-
atio ffiliation ( a Prate t t b round is pre~· ed in thi project ), 
ed cat clor~, theologie schools , to en Lon a fe • 
institution, the church differs from o he utio s . It eli ·ous 
function 1 p ob ly ts ost disti ·i }·i • f'e" tu e . au~ ley ol i ,.., lly, 
it differ othe in titut o s fo it educ ~io 1 ob~ecti?ea h 7e t 
do th 1 re thin the indlviuu fund ental attituaos 
and set- , ide s , values and o~ten 1 rge ch e therein. 
In 'J. very re · y, t is cner 1 ectuc ~i tu c vion of the church 
defines th& fr e an inst nt of action reae rcL project · od at 
underst di it oun proces e • I£ its educ ti n objectiv s ere 




e not, nroces e or educ tion "Uld c 
0 ltl differ r die ly. vince t-4ey 
e in t e urcl: uld be better 
understood in a dyn,. c rather th n beh vior 1 cl e.~e . Reli ou.sly put, 
"God looketh on the heart"• 
is •t t' e internal det 
The tt pted focus 
Pe ( . thin the group) but 
Ps.ycholo i enlly deacr bed, t1e c i&f conee n 
nts of beh vior. 
s oint is not on p ci£ic individu s per 
t er on o t,.L i di idu i ge 1 l s , 
... 
t e on or inte lizee e t tude • uee. •1 lio c o. be 
underst ood rop rly outside c ppro ch . c schools 
a to theor-.t (1. ·teo n1 ue o or r in! in ivi s . 
Thus psycho ysi in it retr 1 3 vily bo 
theory d tee que o e.n 1 di v1du 11ne 1oe e 
oci ly ete~ in in p 1·t , i tot ly itb.i tb in i 1 
·n is larg ly th r sult t of th t in ivi 's nti- oci 1 rive 
and tr ta. T er py co ~iat th in ivi 'a er. en.-
ality etructur by 1 ted oci on - to- o ( doct;or 
to patient ) relationship. 0 only i lJl'OCe S d ~· vl e 
con ng1 it hae elso not een c sly succe • ecent 
searc phas1z a fie. d as t c 0 pt th in 1 
erges, ro or regr es tit in ocial trix. 
It would b le to ntion e l t e lie io G of c. 
e cone . t . el tive to th l'OJ c't un e-t n, t cer·t. i id <J. 
hich yh ve 
- r C.l co uen.c s . t~e co 0 t or 
t 18 rol • Quite s en d lops co .ce t ~oi·t. lJ.CO of 
rol 1 th e er nc in lvi r 0 0 
been u ful in ret t e 1 b 
c ture. s put ._e t on -c; bu ·- 0-
Tie d cone t; for iric 1 ob erv tion na 
Another concept 1 that r 1 tion T 
ized i perc tio y t ti t in 
iv 2 i d oro o3. 
0 o-r is in 
1 a1s b t t Al" 1 io of 1t 
f • c ce ol , int 
r 1 .. ion d r .te a .d d · stinct. , t 
t "'0 c ffer s t t! t 1 r 
so • · e. e co-ace t C• tr b to to nd • I'El u:ni 1' db .. 
e ncept . 
ry, ece res n y "D c' olo of 
so :ct. oy c tribute c in t eoy eo 0 r t 
.. of th edl;lc 0 j ctiveo o t e c in it bro J. 
ct SUe roi'itobly pli 1 n act ion 
ct tt d1 of funct · d 
0 n'"'e .:a des·red ,o • 
B. Group embr Indtvidu 8 
() ouo 1.. no· ent=.ty 1 to t' e e b ra 
u dor d oft 1 a_vldu 1 ' oon 11 y st ct 
t17 ... 1 ... , 1 f t>ces a...-Pi'ect n • i. beha. 1or is ece ~ r.{ "fo 




3· J . L. 
ouee , 1946). 
CUJ.liv 
tn on 
cecs. in dyn ic ps-;e ol 
f 
4 








ae rc1 pr 
d 
0 co n e it . 
tar der-
;1 en 
( s 11 n: 
Be on 
5 
ost useful . Nor e iD.Dights ·nt.o the dy ics of behn ior 1· ed to 
t hose s chool s which s tress soc1 1)rocess. - ysi s h.f s conti1-
buted perh ps t he ost bas· c 1 ts in his ea. 
A eoneept increasingly used of 1 te tor under andin p rs · i ty 
dyn cs is p ojeetion. It eneoopes ses oore than eud eant by it , 
no ineludi the field concept . r o tte~ wh t t he indi vidu does , 
ether 1t is struc-turing his pe ceptu field or i overt be v or , the 
d t he dyn . c forc-e operative ere to a 
easure r eve ed t herein. i s i s p rticul ly so in an ous , 
relattvely unstructured sit t ion. ..., ch is the t io:n l e basic to all 
p ro jecti e teehnioues . 
In a litt~e different sen e, J . L. reno uses a si 1 est situa .. ion 
lthough h doesn 't te it projeeti ve; t ho . it be structured, the 
situation allo s fo spontaneity ; the test :y be 1 t d , as i n person 
choice of an a ssociate , or bra d , s in dra'Ilfltic ituat ion. Actu J..y . 
' 
os t any s t ion be used s a p jective test . The question 
to be bo valid , reliable d i tful. such t sts are . 
Since pe so tllty structure nd dy · ic forces af':teet indi idu be-
h vior whi ch i n t rn influences group process, en actio r eee ch project 
ebg;uld include tests o:f per.son.~ lity , prefer bly of ell est blis ed 
v i et y , such a s t he Horse ch Te 1que , the Th atie Apperception Test , 
the Sentence Completion Teat d others. ests requiri i ci-
• The Rorsc'a..ch est o.nd 
Soci etric Test ve been u ed, b th for inter- est verific tion d 
:far neeing ho re tly individu dyn~mics :frect oup in er ction. 
6 
C. The Group L""vol f A n ~ 1 s 
t ough. t 1 group ot • 11 uacl 1·...,r.oo ... a..~. r. ·t 
talding of' the i:ndi~Tia. s 0 osc l it - ..,o is 0~ l.y 
' 
c ~ praneao.a lely i id lpl' c • .n 1.:; :J.Ot; 
(;;; . of tho r it i~ t.t.. o .. ;·lo~e i ~ 
on tn.s ro-.. t· ,. O-refrom • . p l'lmPC 0 
1nvol od ·ould be a .. follo group 1 e 
caption ot tnat int· u r • W.t. t o.i '(:;1 0 "' . ... i lead-
i liO en ed group int .t' ctio a ll t i d 1.0 n ollly 
t ohniquds 01" -.U! oi: inc.ivl u 3 u s 0 utudjiJ. grou 
inuer~ot1on in proc ss. 
t ever d1rterent investigator e i.lltt.r me l.n group dyn 
L ·n BD.d his up v studied the inter· ction p ocess• calas4 h 
developed a not.atio syst ~ or catc erb " int r cti 
" 
Slav 0''15, 1n setting up is cell t·or cher., peut.ie p ose t f:!.S ... . (glG a boy 
to cdl accor 1 g to fe Gllli nt i'e~tur of r::; rtali"ty. ... 1 v on ' s 
ide is that such si ent ~ill aAC or grou , 
th possibility of con lict , and t en~. en t dev o nto 
eaoh er. Empiric y , lli 
Yet it s.no b point out tl t i up unction ... 
tho vie oi' t in ivi S nO COC UODG i ,_ • 
• 
5. ... . P ... S ~: son. 0.1': : 
C"'"""'" ... '""''"''lt Fund. 1943). 
7 
to·. the same bias in his socicmGtt~c ""eusu: - ont oi' reno le 
group6 (tL> discussed in detaU lat€lr) .. 'Ihu b eoncl:lde that a g~.·oup 
With too 1:.• ~ leaders (or f str ted aspirants)' will d nstr· te <U .... inte-
gr tive trenas. .. though the l&bal 1 der" is ob~ ued fro. test or 
th group ~ i t 1a ~till descriptive of the 1 divid • 1 
t e ::;:are :ppal."en.t in o or.o ' s aas1 ... ent t.,.e .... py; h a is loo ...... i at .# e 
group P rily ~ a eong rias of individuals, no sb or do .not eah 
togot er accordi to thelr 1nd1v1 ual chnr~ctcristics. s inter-
pretation ot 'oreno•s approach is not to deny it value. It is quite 
val ble. . But it is ot sufficient . Group inter tion muot be 
assosued tor a~ edeq~ate study of oup process. eny ore factors 
must be eonsidett d to undo:L'Stund di _ rll.ption o:f . oup than the n er 
or l eader . fu t is CI"'JCial i s the group situation and the 1 ind o inte -
aetion: group with too m ny lenders may or may no-t aha disintegrative 
trends , accnrding to the conditions of intor ction hich pert in. 
This is a necessary- level i'or study of a group. :Iowever ouch asis 
i s quite a and at p esent t he crucial tee i ques are obs rv tionn : 
ot enough observations of ~roup internction in proceao baen .... de, 
especially whore indiv~dual und cultural vari ble• ere no ; t~e 
t~chniques ot observation ~Y be ery ~~itive. Another e.phasis .ith 
high potent1alit1as as a tr· ne o refer mce is productivity. The litera• 
ture ill b dis s ed in det il lntcr; f'ieo it to a y h r 
th t the u e ~-n for thi~ ot on r £ 
t lie In co d n , tr o (in~de unto t h 
n te r l rt o he pro,..: ct . 
':. ny be) 
1 t be sk .. .,c ed 
I r"f , t e Jl · ct r qui .., c f u 1 -s t n h E' 'It ee 
ded in 
th , t e loc and the gonerali~ed in titut o • ~ c ~tuey o t e 
loe c~urc~ and it~ pre . es ( xP ct tion d ~o forth ) tha 
1 1zed 1 ti utio:1 ..,at ... fr 
expect._ncie : 1:. e acq siti n of c B 
cb. ctf>ristic of t a oti t on l d beh io· 
r t ne · ndi vid · • onl dec;.un: o P"',yc.4olo · 1 e for 
c-tion process is the dy- .~ic on, •h ~ aci l 
-~h te on int r pe so atio • ~ udy of t specific group o 
ece .... it ede u e at y of ind v d 1 • 1her"'. P jecti v 
t:~e fer b tte t. se ot er<- , 
incUc :te p joetio to 
to c.bi11ty. 
.t tion i in t e gr 'P it~elf . Her 
is the pr e neeos~ity; t' eoncept ·of oup productivit e 
1 e OS ib 1 tie for e~eszi d c t ori iru t }T-e of 
action d t hu r:1J.Y set t he fr e of observ tion. 
st 





I • Techn·q os u~ din Gro1p alysis 
t '""UC s o1n te .r. ted )1J.ld be sn'h e 
t cu <'! • 
-· 
t 11" of sS!"Je"'1t , t nl~ to ing 
ehc -e !ld --:a ::lU:"' t eccr;t ~u~:."' in 
' 
O' n ics 
f"t ·ro.' n"~ ... P. .... . '(l'l e "' t t u s? , 
ed · -,1 id a l anec· t• u 'itnrt,j o and U:!h 
\'!! •• 11 ot be di ·listen. tee 'ni_· e 
ed re ~";e •• v 
n er stud , this ' uld re t. too n:_: t t ·oretical p vbl - , ·t.oo ide 
a Lte t :re t 
no 
The 1 ':ra ·t ... 
}T t rc 
• Ot er au 
re ,,.. sly or ted to 
est 
a,, i ,.. .... 
1'"0 d: 
) 
1 ~ A ~· n 7 Di au ... Ou 'C·~" .n • 
7• : • ...,• B 
4 ( Jri . ' 1, :,. } , 
e; 




r :re ... on i that s ·es of ra 
cloe he tudy o<~' a 
st dy f n::> 1 
·n :!.CE ~ c1 _ .. e!ltly ~ ..: - Unive 't of 
t'3 .e been nde in i dust out 18 .. 
1 duotr· 1 rDl t an ., "· ei 'l' 
p re- ~e ·t · 
u t} es 40 t ... c nic;.uea re y ... 
1 is r.., ubl- t' c n~ co nnly u.ou one 
of 
t he a is t~e 
10 
ot deei ions. _at only y ouns clan e and gro 
· of e1'1'eetiv 
osaib e 1 of n ret er 
~trio . 
ot disc ssion; i ndiv dual ehn e is 
and tundn ent- 1 ki nd. 
so 
cus..,ed i detail ( e.s w 11 a the b ) 
others he 
t et1 
ned) lrt r. I od tor obt ini ng _ up 
ti n 
te. . . ere r 
e orit1o of the ind 
pv 
) ho evr~ , 
i n thP 
dert 
ruct ure. 
ftor oc o et c 
ts can b nut . 
c) r!' ~ h b e p~rt. cu1 ~1 fort ~o 
t , 1"2..s: Y oft ~ i di vidual 
ec t e 0 () in 
t t ... c e: ':l11 nr t ti 
d ) 
So ·P. he.v t do 
otl-terr- nre 1rected t h. w 
ed 
et od fo-r- 1"01 ... t in 
i tuc.t ons cl sel y llied to t.~ e probl s 
ur . tunti ns. 
thods u e:r this 
nt of the di cuesion or ar a , 
rmnor · er or th gr u i ntel."act. 
.III. Practical Consider ti ns - Criteria of t·ti ess 
St es ed ove ~d "'V in i e i<- t e f ct tha here 
is no oy l "'a ich de dir ctly to better ti n ) no 
'b go Vfl ent n gro1p 
d du 1 c Tle - .a ons fort is a n ar s . 
0 o is t.n._t any c 'be "t ilor- de for the aitua-
·on; f o.,., bo in to d 0 s s"' o~: ... .it the .:::-o· P . t• e results 
hould be an ·chiev ent of tho group. 
Fo ction rese c' in c ureh oup . it rould th t 
11 
toe· ques uld et t. le t e four following crit ri 
) Th y ould be e.d pt ble to t e itu tion pert n in t 
grou>. This is not an unre so bl e eet tio • xperi ent tiion in 
in ust , educ tion an other areas ot octal lit 1 meetin this r 
qui ent . 
sit t ons nd ~r~v 
bove hav b -n uoo in itfere t 
y C1 tab • 
b) They hould b e1~l , r qu1rin littler tlonele. The leado s 
and intereate hould be bl -..o us t h in er-
ret th result • The 
01 ty that p rticlp 
:for thi r qUire ent i the anp ent 
or t le 
Hh lear i c~ lie t d proce e quirin uch tio e 
be do 
c) 
e in adv 
Althou 
ce. 
s le , 
n1 
y t c· n1 ue 
in. i t i o th 
should ue r a"o bly v id for 
rc e t, r in the are 
utudi d. The a is not just the ap lie t'on f o- called ucce ful" 
tee ques . Tho d lao be irect d to d i into 
by p ductivity or p J.-tioi ation 1nore e or deere es, ot ju t 
to\' th objectiv e t 01 ~ t inore se or eore ae. 
d) Tllos tee nique en ble th user to is ill d 
kno ledge , hich hel h ch e an ad. cl 
tee 1ques ar less dir ct1v , or d ocr tic. 
One of the jor cone s to n t t e ecce t -
ance a ce to qu s us d , he pl of the p j ct 
a not forced u on t e up b t always subJ ct to for ulat1 u. 
l~ 
.re o rl . .: unie:r.stoo~.: by tile le ers 
(t ic .. ver er C':J uer ad) C:«:" t .'l t' - " 1i ..... ee en· •..:..-
·cr ~ i tted ; fo n th~ ur Oue OL e pro-
.. ect ·.as to ceo J~ t. er o not ana 
c· n r ctcr m1eceed Ot' f· '1 in 
IV. Pl t t e D1ss~rt tion 
. s alrc dy i ~..ic•.t:.e ~, of til 
o 11!1 a "'Jccli'ic c_u::- · roup oro gt~u :p rt.:.ci:. t-ion s ' 
~ of iLC ~ion~l ~ o e~~ , t tru 
tc ro 1 "' • .l. :."'wrol!uc d teelrnlque w~ .s f four ~(l· e1• 1 
typ. ·: i CUBI:lional, !lOCi et~lc , :_;.. · · t.:.c 
e 1 o~ th. 1:0£. ol .. i s to b [;in with.£ revi , oft! e 1~ • tu.r 
oup . 'll co , co~ ing che tn• 
.... ollc 1 t h d ... e,..ip ion of tho studi · : 
ult 1 
s e cL ~t r co t i~ 
tur • 'Th us · to ch £;0Ci 
d t· . Ce t e i c o~tion en r cedure - the 
i l 
the uctu· r ce 't · on t.ccorded th i.n\;rGo uc CJ. 
e r sults '11 be 





tl:.e grouji . 
fi ~:>c. co11 rs 
an isol :Oio • e s cond pre ents re t~ fr· dis s io toe~ iquo 
i t he orcer in i t ey ·~cr lo · -. 
wit, ~ b i :: · otc 1 of 
ro 
--,' re '"! 9:1 poolo 
t.ech 1 Ut "" : or not 
th ou. lovel a 
oncluaio ~ al:out t · 
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reno stet s : •a-per t ion.e~ methods in t e soei scie ees e 
closely linked with t he develo ent of aetton met.hou • wl Lewin and others 
ould agree With this. In aooi 
tion:1l .ethod and test nrooedures e not enou ; neither !'l o su ey 
ethods. Action methods e !!!! procedur s to use. V rious r ons 
e given, suCh as ~le r ni by doin ff ; otler 11 be discussed in t .1 e 
folloWi • A very si e expla "tion 1 that non- action et oda 1 ve not 
a ie &d the desired resultR. On oy . for e ple, u e te _._ e-
bly such a diagnosis sh d le d to aetion: t her poutic or 
measures. But. unlike edi 1 d1a osis , th nd of the~ py 1!lfly not be 
indicated. 'Mm.e in di .... cn ba not led to 
•"edy. The faul lies in n t usi etion m.etho.da in the beginni 
pba e. 
I . Dis sion 
G up discussion 1 e basi c ot od of dult edu t on d deoi io 
makin • It is not t e only et od but it is t he ""ost dely uoed in our 
democ ti c society. On theoret level, t here e r soun rea so for 
this. ethods of individual change, r education and ther py o no too 
n erous or widely eff ctivo; 11 d pend on i~er:per"onel relat.io s . 
1 . J . L. lloreno, Found tions of t:iOCi try , 
Sociotry~ 1 ( reh, 1937). P• 12. 
I troduetion11 , 
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Recent trends sho the port ce of t~ group as a t ix for sueh 
change: individuals 1 olat d f others tend to rd increa ed 1-
adjust e t ; even in t he eouns.e 1.n si tuat on . eli l"ation of soei ly 
1n ffective behavior has been diffiCUlt to achieve while ch cter re-
fo tion has come re e sily in the peutic _ s . There is so the 
owing recognition of the impo nee of the ou in pe~oo i ty :fo 
tioll: it is the " und" ( as contr ted t o ":figure" ) ot' the por on 's 
perceptual gyste _s , his feelinss and his actions • 
. s oem olre dy be su sed, edu tion is used herein in a very 
~rood sense. Thi is a re ccurate definition d deline i n of the 
concrete conditions pertuinin· in b: 1 ni .. ·due tion is by o 
ans 1 · ted to more fo 1 uroc dures such s are found in chools. 
Importan~ c forces or person ity c largely shaped outside to~ 
institution • Thi sh ping continues throughout lif erev r an en-
eYer t ne ind1 Tidu interact th others on :more t an a superfl ci 
l el . It 1~ the reeo nition of this as t he basic edueativ proces 1ch 
a helped fr e the e%per ant designs o recent expe 1- cnts in soei 
p yChol gy and ch has de os ible s re re iutic study of concrete 
itu ti and indi tid .a. 
Grou~ disc as1on~ e joyi wide u e 1 freque tly failed s 
en educ tionnl method, s rted p rticip ~ t ctions, prod e ion 
nd growth. Thi'" d its c .... annes pr bably expl n by it has been 
lo ove:dooked a.a an incisive ction ethod , by it· pot ntial.it.ias h ve 
not been ore t ho y explo ed. A basic diet · ction i~ nece sary. 
If individuals e dyn c y ehD.ped in interperso rel tiona , then 
16 
attention st be directed to · inds of int ... etion bri · this 
about . In group d " scussions, this me s that study o hm·1 ::nembers inter.-
act is tully s im:portant ( if not more oo) 
verb learning, etc.} in that irttero.c~ion. 
Dynamic Diseusqion 
The Re.ae eh Center for Group Dyn cs, 1le1: ded for ' e~ly by Kurt 
L.e n. d no by Dorwin C t ig. t, has rri d on extensive reo 
this ethod.. In the ar of 19471 efter seve pilot studies h~tt been 
made ,, t he First tio Trnini bor tory on. Group Developu!.ent · s 
held at Bethel, · ine.. he L bor t o ry was conducted again lasi; ye r d 
is offered thi er. Results of t he Fi.r t Labor tory ar-e bccor d 
available; these will fo c of the bn is of t he discussion th t follows. 
The purpose of' t he Laboratory ts stated by Br dfor ana Cart17ri:;ht t2 
This Laborotory a.s initiated (1) to provide r esearch sci"'nt.icts 
with opportunity to colll!Wn!c te scientific kt1o ledge of up 
dyna:a1.cs to ey edue tion d ction 1 der , ( 2 ) to proVide en 
opportunity :t'or observi , experienei , and pr etieing basic 
el enta of t he d er tic group process Whieh e relevant to 
educational d t1on leadership , d { 3) to provide an experi-
ment 1 o ory :for turt er res ch explo tions of basic: 
problE!D.S of asses e-nt and 1mprove:r~ent of e:f'"fieiency of' group 
growth, oup t "llking, an roup action. 
The de ign of t Labor-atory- a extens1v~. The pr concern a 
t he study of i divi u end group eh ~e 'n relation to th productiVity 
of both. '!'his necessitnt d a variety of t sts, te.c ni quos ud o s 
io :.1 p oc dures. o a.:> 
indiv du ~·Pro ch b.a.d t 
Gs properly in ~ dual 
be used. De e at s 
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e, t e clinic· -
cr e ed in dv nee 
O!l b~Wis of their possible c tri utioru.. They wore tho ou y 
te ... e in the first t o or t e days: Picture ~r 
~entence Go.- 1 tion 'lest , Vi ots:cy 'I·cst , Group e.nd th er-
e v-er T e:t . 11 up of six, select d t · for closer clinic 
tudy, 1 o to · tel l ie.enc te:::t, t e Til , the Vigotak:y lock est 
a lo g develop ent 1st r-;1 1 ter e ·• Fra.:n th test r ult and 
1nterv e , red' oti of indiv-idual b ho.v1or in a roup a atte pted. 
• :!. delog; tes re al · en a!l ideolo ic uestioun re d 1 terview 
t the be i iru d nd ; a t - otin· eaotioA · gtio a al o 
u d. 
eats er neo.es"' ry for th group 
ing d i l la • ~t , 
ost nd LClld r-OUt Test . 
oup ~ , G oup • 
""' ill ot.he 
T e used ere: 
uctivity 10 t , ~cia et ic 
ort t a ob servat 1 on 
or the d le t s 1 . ct.ton; this . ]. be tre te in th 
t e thesis. 
ext of 
ort nt. t e test d r a of chang d production, e 
t e technique and proc ~u~es f r ~icip t in er ction , the up 
d :.ic :p_ro e· . ..... -nc 1 o · th dele -tes r t iner " ( .ey educa-
c 
action le ..... ·rs), 
a n b cic ill: cc 





to 1nten ively on 
l d.ership tr in1n f 
0 p 
d-
n rel--tionz er b sic to all of the bac - e o 
8 
thi afforded the e · 1 n r und or t eir articinstion to ~et 1er, 
irrespective of t heir pecial robl • 
To up, the desi n of t he Labo tory s to tudy : he ers n-
ity of the m~ ber , the fun.ctioni of the sub- ~ups and the organ-
izati d o er_tion of the t t 1 abor tory with a vtav; to 1 
1 ter one • In ore n · ct1eal sen e , t e aim of t e L borntor:. ac to 
pr de trainin tor the dele tes 11. Eince t'le dele '"'te 
• tr i era~ of others, t e f cul~y d certain r c ical o t e 
de eg tes: 1) i ere ed underst ding of d ali ·it • 2) i ere sed 
e'l it1v1ty to tions b t.-r en p O!lle 1n 3} s':U s 
in u t s derst ndin~ d 4) increased underst nd nR f o ' s o 
ot1v tion . • These go s of t~aining ~or t e 1el rtes re nvested in 
t o -e s : Chnnge- l ent Skills d G up Gro ;t}l DL.e si na . 
1 . D~c ·tic .L dership 
Agent lla (skill required of he ont 10 eff'e s e.h nge 
n e. oup) are t .e tool s of the group consult nt . The Res rc Center 
pre o6 daocratic le derahip throu hout . To understa d be ter tis 
bi a , .. n c rlier p per by L "lli - d Lip-oitt3 o:~ld be co 1dered. In 
it thev discuss an e or~ont i . etti ~ un da~ocr.tic nn 1t c tic 
/ 
la dorshi~. Two rou of t ft a d sixth r de nu~ 1 :five n e 
0 "9) e nie' .ud . C e s t •_.en t':) unte t' e e ild en e c'h 
3· K. L n and Lip itt , " exper ntal Approach to the Stud 
or k cracy an v cr~.cy: el ' n: ry Note", cic ·e'ti"'[, l ( u -~.1} , 
1938) . pp. 292-~0. 
soci tric att ctlcn r jectic t~t s an t 
o xpresl!' d 11 tt e relati n t ch other. 
s t he of sl-s; t 1elve eet1JP'S 
in 1 eoersh : 
licy 
Autoe tic - Dete ned by leader. 
he project t r bot 
th t e e dif 
oc tic - ate . 1 ed b U'P wit . e p of 1 dcr. 
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oc in . , ;J i e 
a 
ob 1 ctio .Ii. it t'v ,. ru in cooun .. as 
ept -"' soci inter ctiona: pro Cl OS ere a"'c dant , sub-
· sni ve o b jeeti v Wilether o n t re o to o ial p ro 
purco eful ratu 1 . unt · s so e of r up st ctur-
ing: activi , goal of ch sub- up, sources f initi -
tivo and d e and iety of inN rest sho A qu ntiv tiv d 
gu ltotive a alysis s t he de of t h e ccoun s for ei t i:fferent 
c ie ; s ted n in- up, out- oup e avior. T e 
l"eO'Ult riki iff ranees et nteto In t e 
d cr·tic o p, there was e cooper tive behavior, r e ression 
or objcctiv ttit e , hi er- canst tcliivenes ·, a e ter ~e .11. of 
e ... s , ore e WlO Wli fi ~ gro structure. e auto r ic 
gr rup sho ed en o~ •th sc beh vi0 • ,he 
do elo~i. c ,o .Hi y e -
pre sed . ~ n n t e de oe~tic up . d ny, two c'lil d:> n ~ 'i tc ed 
g uns; .- ~one J~i _n t ere oor c up s" o 6d 
do.:U ru t be a vi r d the o her vi ce versa. 
Ch ng ·~~ nt ~ i.1la 
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t c. b j ect ia R. one ot .. 
be~ vior fl d ' SCUSSil"l 
• 
te.- o • 1! need adtnr r pe ce ion of 
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..... ch At d 0 
f r xe. le, stu 
th bor tory: lt th t fulfi i u tho.~ ob·aot-
nsort · v • oc 1 y iti d su' ort ve b 
ic e ot epr.r b e , for the 
c nn to ction 
in he c e o ny Thu Ol 
pti n~ of t• L bOl"" tory . e ply j ... tified , 
e 1 1:'0 c ·a i t 1 p;p '"C in t e ··ely of 
de ip , tt r ny oth r OU,P p ioi-
cr'b of rul ; 0. ri dy c 
nt } e ... t til 
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t,o rop'r ~d c ... r t tun ion 
t ic 0 c to dot for up 
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1 c tot ? T' e toll~ 1 
or to 'Y for sue en ev 
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~de o e of its est sign fie t contribution ~o t e t co J o d P~ ctiee 
of roun uyn~ ios: the fe d-b' · of obs rv tuncttoni o tno roup. 
One ber · s the rol of obse.1._ r {it · y be rotn ed) nd t t io is 
y functl n; e do ici t._. t 
ti ..., , the cuu 
port.; his · :t • a eci.f.1c• ly trile o " o its 
int rr..ct ion. cult ro 1 h e bean vUCC9S fu1 y handled i a 
this •. et ..... od: spliliti of the group into fe.ctio , n n- p rt · cip -tion of 
iz! " by ot er 
o forth . Pat ntial y , thi i s well a.,. c· _. i o 
... e od; c e U.Jt. be t.Men to oi ' lf-
nnulysis. The fact th t tne m er pl ys ~he "xole of o orvcr lps 
to 1ze hi en,;s; t e leno.el· 
ay , poi ~rng ouu h's i cil;j • 
Role playi is no er teo ·que for etu ·ing the ho n o int 
~ction , the cone etc ior u~pe t o£ on. I.. u_ be 
ra ts ar ob !li. it. ll;l u uc & 0 djUllC'I:. 
;mother · :port t Ct. Or i r cognition t t \.) ..! ct.'li.ctivity 
ro · re u ll ell 1 de 
zro p e-re era uponsibility tn.e 
bet ean these typos. Benne on Sb.eet 7 di st 1 
D. Benne arul • U!eet , ' 
4 (S1 T.'.iTt , 
nd ·(. n e a. uc atie 
e nors inctton 
sh t. JO t.roes of 
r.ol ~ .: \zroup ei! be Tf J 
• l 
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· e: ber ro1es: (l) group t roles, (2) oup buildi , and i nte ce 
roles. As ngt t task of the diocus ion grou 1 to select , 
efine and solve c on probl , the followinu ta roles neceso 
initiator-contrib tor ( e id s} , info~ t!on se er {clurifieatio ), 
o inion seek er ( ex:pres 1 n of v: ues o~ the up), info tion iver, 
opinion iver, elebo tor, co rd-1 tor, orienter (to· .rd ale), 
evalu tor-critic , energizer, procedu 1 technici recorder. For 
group building and int ee; the fol o roles e nece nry: 
. 
"' 
e co onizer, comp J.ser, te~ee er and expediter (incre si e 
comr!llUl~ation and p icipstion) , standard setter ore id , gr oup-
observer o c ent~ tor and follower. Y t in aetu roup inter ction. 
these roles do ot or~en appe~r clerrly delineeted as this. er be-
heVior is often se r-eentered, not ori ed to rd the t sk or sr up 
buildi d 1ntc ce. Thio be in rt due to ut orit ian or 
1 i s aez t'a.1re l der"l !'l t in deq,uately de ined goals or lo. oup mor e. 
Role under t ese ndit ·on · y be: essor, blockel", cogn.t ion-
see ·er. self-confessor, pl yboy , domi tor. he int 
pleader. For up to functio prope ly, it t ve :tt t ·.ontot.e 
ee os of its inter ctio Rore in the co lex ture of p ici-
p tion is o t: ) e er p r aon i ty dynroni cs, senti ent s and erce t ions 
of th tot situation; the cup t sk, st; ct.ure and · turity 1 vel . 
B. Diceu s ion of Dyn. cs 
A recent intaresti dev o ent i the discussion of per~o ity 
dy ics in the public sc ools. Bullis and 0' ~ layS d Dullts9 present 
course outlines and teac 1 aids for seventh and ei th do classes in 
reports very f vo ble. ch "'OS"' on 
is organized a und same 11 uotrative terial ( story or play) . The 
intent is to introduce teri close to life situnt.on as pos 1 le. 
Tl•e upils di cuss freely the tic pr ble ·a in- lved , ive their 
appr-isc.la , speculate on · otivetio a d give p lel e Ple., f: t· e1r 
expe ence. The te e r eo eludes the d scussion, or 
phas1zi im.porte.nt points. The upils t an ite do :ve 
learned, hat a port t to the -· To_pi cs cover: f crab e and l.Ul-
t.--vo ble peraon ity tr its d t ir devel e!lt , 1 ves, (Lotions 
(ho aroused , pleas t and unplcas nt , conflicts), h e p~bl , perso 1 
h dicaps , Shyne s, coopcrati n, d~ d e · s , its, 
The urpose of t e dis ssions is to bring out into the open p.er o 
p obl s and to rive t possible solutiona. 0 ' " ley stresses the 
1 ~ortance of discussion tee nique. The le der s ou1d b da:oe atic , 
sy:rr:pet etic, enco ging. Ria function is to guide th& discussion, bring-
in out s f'ull d free pr 1Cipt tion s po sib e , n.ot to ~ et 
nd 
o does ' t - d have m s vail ble for incross! p ticip tion. He 
nho d see that e probl is ole ly de-tined. that every !fort is de 
to bring out re evant t eta and ide s, t t so~ c n.clun o i!:i ro clted • 
H. 
Course I , ( 
1947). 
• Bullis and E. E. o • ~ 
on: T e Del re 
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Actually t succass of these discussions depends less on" o," 
t y e conducted, re on ~m.at is discussed. It is still a study 
course in a elassroao, n t n auton us group. Consequent ly the 
B est· ons comine fr t~e Laboratory at Bethel do not se appli cab 1 e 
except in the brosd and genor definition of d cratic le derohip. 
Yet it is inte-resting to note that SOI!I.ewh t t e e effects re ch1eved. 
He e , in teed of personality dynamics being drawn t o up att ention Via 
:f'eodbac~ echani sn. they e th ba is fo~ the group discus~ion. As 
O' ey s , there is strong stirri.ng of the 
:ot.ionB , s 
nlO ens • 
e awak ning of peroonal actions , surprisingly good results 
is is 1"urther conti t ory evidence that t he needs. drives 
and sent· nts of people should be a fund ntal. concern of education. 
The e are ueo.uc tod" fr day to day, whet her or not any fo ttempts 
are de to .guide t heir growth; they 1•e fun 
opxent depends 1 ter he th or disease. 
nt tor on their devol-
A closer inspection reveals the therapeutic effect of discussion in 
this area. One f the chief ditf'iculties is th t per aon' a privat 
orld r ns 1 too priv e. en he see othe~a express th elves in 
are and e~ do so b sel~. t her py results. Further, 
such cln"se in h r el ation offer enuino i ciputi n to the pup 1: 
he alreody kno.s so .ething out t he topic und~r discus ion for it h s to 
do h te •n he other pil ' experience. or re the e.n r a g ven 
in edv nee. A p pil y ero te olutio t r aneth r (ea i t e c e of 
a twin girl who didn't ~ to look like her sister - boy suega ted 
10. Bullis and 0 ' ley, op. cit . , p. 31. 
ear1ng dif erent clothes) . illa in proble solving probleo 
sh iu • in insi t and und~ and1 g of others, in cei t air 
l tedness to each other rc 1 ed; this is p~sitive ther y . 
Certain other techniques are ~sed by t te cher in conj ction. 
~\ "near" soci etric teet 1s 1ven t the t urtn session d i used as 
basie for that our ' s diooussio ,. Ten question · a asked concerning 
class officers , a rk or difficult job, outst nding 
b lity and popul ity. It is culled the Class Acce~t ility ~ecord d 
ai s the te cr in problems to be outli ed in the next ch pter under 
soci et • As to counseli tee q_ os, Ro"~'e s ' p.rinc1pleG re 1 r;:;ely 
!ollo1ed nnd pplied !n o -directive u~ 1 dership. e aut ors 
d~ t te cher ' s ttention to a~nese, be vior preble s , psyeholo ical 
echani and conflict~ bet een t·e c~unity d school. a! 
aids is to enable the te cner to better t e 
hygiene o! the 11, -a1 the pil to de elop an turity 
1nvol 1 ~: da ~ ility, respo. 1bility, frustr t·on tolerance d 
sol ut on, ability t ~tin tt c o ts , :freer e re sio of innor te rs 
d self .. di sc plin 
II • 
.u.L ....... a is exceUe.."l.t c"tion et d ich c ines n one procedure 
the old du ity o:r di d indicated ch e . 
A. P ~c odr o~en 
fureno is p ob"bly th i ct to nsistently ort ce. 
psychiatrist, he s used it f r ito din ostic and therapeutic 
val.u :; in tre i"' m nt~ dise __ c; ( t h ugb. does not vie m rtal 
d. :;Jec..!Je .-.z n. l'l'Q ly t 
... d t he e-:- which rst : 
" • i • t. eory or hi p etiee. 
-~ ... 
.. ...,.., ....... c ~ i dsr c- both t be GO 
e-er tion of vth u a~ploy d. 
• S O"'t ei ty, Oonoe.c t 
... pr.:;.t n ity i o 1ls -no it~ t as a 
no in.d ndent , :f ctor . ic. is fur.:_ ·on o e fi d; 
t C'..lp se.:. e rs -d int.elJ 1 nee. ... _ nt.an i y y 8 re d 
i f~ rel :t.ivvly indop d nt ·.-aJ -: 11 
t< ) D .-..tic ctlvat no cult 1 a tij JOG. trer t s -.ort· t 
... r ener ·' zin;; nnd unifo;i .,he coelf • 
ni ~ ( 1L ) r of - a • p t.o:ns of 
cultuxo. _ e !s 1 _zoe 1 n th ere tion of the 
de te anvirott::!ent :r r the -eli'; i t ' y o_ y ,ot iuelu·e 
1.' OS • 
c) Ori ontan , ty :t"unct 1 ons i thi s in t e · d inc 
0 ( •tho t ea ·eneo· }. tL free exp f the 
ity. 
.ae-uao.l of ~ onae to novel si u tio • phnalz 1 "' e 
obility nd r -xibility o~ th solf. 
1.'ore o doas not d, will be 
on_. n ,,oh 1 t ur. 
eaeon 
Sno tn eity thus o ant role i t a functi nin~ ot t e 
che . . ,oren t ces this f e beginni g , ho. 1 t ) ays i ~ ortant 
~ in the de el o ant of t he e "1 • Since it ia a nnt· co one 
of t he syehe , t hnt whi inhibi t .s it t'unction. i "' a. source of per 
di rde~. T e chine , the bot , the cultur co rve 1 e 
of sue i ib ti n nd indicate ho 1 bt , dly or oo ia he c '" iliy 
ity 
le 
of nt di order , the cult itself. on-t neit y Jl duces bnth o der 
'~nd ct"e t 1 vi ty 
'f".l ct 0 i cl 
ve 
o ct o thing occurs wit out t e :f.'olla ntJ! the l ocus or nlace 
f' b :rth; t e st tus lli seendi or 1. oxont or e 
1 he organ1 or seed. S o tan ity i Pr r. 
erie.ce; t he rix r~ich 
ily rel?ted to tl:: :3t tus 
scendi; thua t he i e is on t e be~nm. , thou 
and not on the end nneae , th c te reduct or co 
tri are leo import 'lt , e eo:t lly in and re to b 
t~e setting (stR e, ch cteT • plot , etc. ) and t o pr 
erfoct , pha c 
The locus and 
psyche ou.t of hich the st t.u naseendi 11 el-ge) . ano 
p_red to 
ct r (the 
1ves the e 
careful a~d or ct i col attention in actual dramatizations. 
2. P cho , A ~l'hera:ned;ie Prooee 
d trent ent, evolved 
by LLoreno d b s d n t e e.bov th ::>ry. '!'rea :1ent st· rto t t ho p y~ho­
lo ieal evel whore t e i dividual can be truly apont eou ; it 1 
zpontEme.oua dr ama.. It is t ne syche in action in group d it bri 
·out x·ticip ti n t b ct ion cart asia. Lloreno distin;.nrlshes four 
eve f a .. th rsia: a- i c, m r t , inctvidtal u. d un. " c o"' 
t is t oune th stb~eat to a 
dequ t re-on~et - ent of' h '!ived out or u ived out · enei.on.s of is 
o e r._n of trect ent: 
"Ev ~ tru ec n t a 1 a libe -tio t t 
:l t and ch ed attitudes to d al.J arsons 
s S'.u.Viro ent. au:ll y t . s "'t int t Tl.f"" :\ s vel'!r obscut"e 
te C""nnot ae it for 1 t i& t o y tr CO" le to .-ez tal bt t. so 
:f'unct o n _. Pcyc od ve a po tr:;y t~ t. s 1J "ect 
obJecti c fa io the c ns or rfr. nc E t iJ A 
t e 1 r.,-". .., t only • .et i o ;;>le but ala) " 
ob oot:: • sue as 
~ e i 1 " ot: er nrea of ~r ""t e :t . i y living 
1 of r eat:ric cd ... o:rt : roles e e used, so 
t.he v ,t ot nti of t> .... r 11 ty is not ut 1 · ... ed.. Ps-.rc··o is a 
l!!eth d of ex:_oandi , t .. e e :-re.r- , '1:'3l:irw; 
the erson i:fl t a~.. Psyehod.r"' , then, i s t ini t. eit:v; 
nd expression o!' t~() self t ~ecially in t e a of 
eoni'lict . A ~cry pr ctical rob of sue1: trrrini) ( nd of ny ot .&r 
cctio m t od} is t -e wur. ing u process , ettin · into the role., drama or 
sit t o o:t~c o · r sees n!'ltorters" - bodily 1 ..ne,..._tal and che d al 
( dru s such as alcohol) . W!t..J.out st ter.o , one never gets " ...... ad up" 
and thus cannot attain .., ontn.neity. T i n"' egins in t s are : 
12. I bid , P• 1 • 
13. Ibid , p . 2 • 
ody- o- ind training , ""cul r mot i o inciuci ;coda nna st···e . ; 
ird- c.-body tr"'.1n1ng, .~ent nt .t<1 le ... dir ir.to bodily beh i r { s in 
cto;ry 11 ··). Beoices at ers, tx··· ning 1 t :r.e 'IL r ing uo nroces& i s 
orient d tc a. libe:rnti n tr ' clic es ( ri y ) end to :ord ncrcnsed 
GU"'CePtibilit ess. Peyc:1o ~.I,..Jatic inin it •elt i 
t ~ d ·_ore effie nt n n6nsit1ve b dily b~h vior an to l rQ tting 
n. .nd co :tentc of the 
bo o e ( · ole e 
ind into · ti c cr Give s~utcs . 14 
uni ty re e 't) or clo ec.. ere 
re ~e err~ clif 
J.uxili 
tee i _uas . 
pl~yer 
orld d hol 
b) ~e r-~ . e t tio 
i~ a "closed e i on ore ~:ou • rt i.n 
artr y 1."01 .,. 
·- ty to 
T 
t he ubjeet ' n i 
b tte.r sol t n. 
er 
h i d y 
.i t .. eci_l te ti n t 
ect c 
eonfliet ... "'re rent d 'tu.re 
h 
e sen d o ·ell as t: e pe ul in · s orld: h t cy ""Ct t rd 
to. rd th., 'OV they i te 
c) liloquy. Tbe sub j t 
t 




o t• C ' el e 
ol loquizes :111e "'"cti , r VC i:ng 
ent tne selva in -c e tion. 
Th jcct ct s in r· ct i tiouo, ine 
roles; t lle 
:ta.neous 
ph is is on pr eventing i 
le g "ve on i oticnlly. 
private c r ct c t :rough, 
port ying t be 
.:'oreno f€ l th t aye od is t n a w.ere le ni by oi • 
n on s "in t o dr • · , there .. s alr:lost t ot 
i n" it vor:~ .,ell , e wat es his o ce. Le 
n oue i s not 
ng y doi • i 
' 
~1 
of t•, ~re ve 
oevm , 't o:n.e i oing. 
l .. e r· c-1£ t" ~' t rrnrs will b ~ ined i ~--
-· 
p by 
it- !"ee-_ :~ · ng f t . lO dr ~ . ( 1 iat t•e 
'r. J Jt s elf d concludi /'f' ctir y . ' ..... 
' 
I ... 
. e 3lc;:ilab1. fo u e b t e cubjeot ~1e . ..-..1 o-r L hath to .... 
t .e ":lJ • 
ol e Pl<> 1 g , I peei 
' , 1 nren 
n e o --d·- • i .·':; .• t. s ia 
b th :u:e· ir .ble ( t-:10 
t abo c , l the 
t iD u :fat 
n in y·o e t' ut 
r 
Po cno • ... is a d adan t< b e to 
a ur ed -ection 
1 :"reno ' s c:> 
• 
Uu d ~lo ' uyi N ~or v t ty of tb 
be -n \l.J~ful t r ini i2i n.tti dec 
coo s ~nes • • f'J. .. 0 . it ooe el c:d to indicate 
j• ey :;> • cks tli itt. n st chocan rol s ; B""Cb 
chi d 1s t' e g t te· to le~ of c· role e act ent 
0. p ·C€1 t..i.O boin de.) .o e as sob on dapt d to the r u 
32 
nt eity ecto i · o r ti o: 
d tie~ c~ea~ive , original on 
i !vidual diff rene a in ednptibili~y to no~el 
atenes of e.upon .. · , -c; pol:' d tion , · orte t ce , ct ~. 
• r io ~ 0 
ilo COT.\Side i reno ' contri bution, ocio <JJ.lUl h.ould be 
.. entioned. I is n r of th s ciu~ - tiler f l.Lo· - 1: th r t 
the peyche.. e rix is not t or c~unity. 
To quote oreno , In p ticul r Jrou , ued 
instrtl.llent to uia o o 
ject . nl5 The individu 
d 
are t ee el ... ent in a. eociodr 
t e epeutic gent to tN~ t other ub.-
p.rod ct t the gro p . hu- t!~ez·e 
: t he · n:t o he 1 • the P""tit;n 
(the group) and th edium of' th r py tue roJuction on ;; e} . 
oe od s have een p duced with r t her efl'ec't i ve r sul t n hei h.-
borhood and in 11 town afi ole. 
• tol 
Since rol e l e• b en so widely 
i t cd .ae •. n te y • t ' ough i t i a o y n ~ rt o oreno i n-
elude i n DBYC~odr an action at· od , •t l~e ~urren y is au 
to it ~deptive~eas to rtic l situ tlo a , it s ini l ~ qui ent 
ot illed &I onneT ( no t ·si r,ed uuxili ·rv egos a! teccs ) • I~-
. itt edlv it does not ~nl with doe ,erscn n ies on u c naci u· 
1,.. Ibid , p . . . 6. 
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ev lbut this 1 po nt n t t ul be to duplic te 
t st an or iz tiC' orono t t d 0 1y . 
t e r ti no.l 1 f cr:ic odr 
t e 1 tt r . It t be octio et od 
da t ble to t P r h for u 
ent . ole , o c o-
concept, s eo.n v 1 ' nt not only o s tudy 
o the indi v-~d o of t c r up nd cultur • 6 e.l. dy 
t oned 1 or no u s t1e concept tot c · t" e ~JC o .t ot 
inf th other p y th rol , no o a 
... up ort r ond provider but d cl ri ier. y 
1 n t. to 1 , t Olild ' a ere ion 
ot er, of her "d tfer t tl :fin lly ccord-
i to L lo , 1 G, d c neoi e th e o perno ity 
d1 ided into ("I" ) ich is the c tr 1 cor an role (" 
w ich re ore r p e o inte ted tt a. 
ortr yed • en t he rs i in a tu io ; t'1 n 
p oduetio r the 0 tur oq r d it in o d r to function 
ace to oft .e oup, princ d1 c v red 
d • 6\lCh arcept-
i n 1<".! h.oliftic t r educ tio so hi cquired 
do p cer tion bee e 
d cult al e eo"" t1o 
16. G. • L wlor , Role 
• 51- 55· 
only p rt lly o). roup 
1nte 11zed olea, s 
34 
le ; uo 
:lo 
re ry ort t in th devel rs • 
r , jut 
otiv tion, of t 
upon r le p • u on :Lnt 
rol and b t een 









occur in i 1 t but in , tt r 
on ~ int r er 1 v 1 , the e tele ( ttr ctio o~ re ulsion) 
bet on indi v1duel ... pl yin cert in le d o to 
when th re th eel v " ) • ·1 th the 
e cention, 
ent for er on 1 ty, 1' up d cul tur ud · es. 
1 . P r on ity Di no:s1 
oth r; i (1 •• 
c 
indi rid 1 
1 st 
This tb or ti i d d 1n t •• e oth r ct of 'Ole 
a co c ~t : it be e si y tr d iuto ction d , rol 
pleyin , nd t n th th ory c n bo t sted. If eople p ~c iv d ff r· 
o t roles and int izc t he n b d vized, thu reve ing 
both indiv"du 1 ctur • ole 
_1ayi h s b e us for thi 
just 
i 
e tined , d cribee a q e.t o ire 
wlor , in th s 
ch he h d 
i cl 
lope • It 
ed at findi the rol d cover fi re e 
( f ily, voc ti n , p rso to per on na or d 
at l r e) , 1nolud1n 150 oe roes. T1 subject 1 
t•o c roles he ply d d (if ny), to ive an 
ell he play tho roles , ho ch he likes to pl y th , ho 
35 
ch he wou d l i ke to play th if he could very ell end to 11 t those 
he would like best 11' he coul d play tt> ell. Thi gives ini'o tion 
as to a-ount of e o satisf ction otten from each role and from the 
pr esent rol es play d. If ineffectiveness or l a ·. of confidence is the 
cause of' disaatisf' · ction., st e pre entation el-ps to cle up both 
eas. en enact ent brings no satisi' ction in ny role. t en e o con-
f'licts are involved. 
Bronfenbr nner d N'ewcombel 7 ve att pted to et up a st nd rd 
d tie test pr ocedure f or diagnosi personalit • ~ix st dard 
tions are used, two f'or each of t r e conflictu areas: parent-
c ld, aut hority relationshi , relationships t h t . e opposite sex. 
The plots d roles the~ freely structured and e a departure 
Apperception Test ( spec! ly for the 1 at t n c ds). An lysis, though 
tentative now, would take into account o t he subject structures and 
fills in the sit :tion, con istency and variat ion of' be vier, ility 
to st in t he role , ho · otio el nts are ha dled, a aptiveness 
to the partn r and how t e dr ends. eas ot observ tion e erb 
content , TOice eh ctoristics, bodily mov ents and ost dju -
ents. specially provoc tive is the aut hors ' treat nt of t he l atter : 
opened or closed er ot bodily mov ents and the locus (r ·ons) or 
ov ent-s . It is turning t he attent1on to the projective ture or 
17. u. ronteub enner and T. '"• 
Appl1c tion of' Pcychod in Perao 
( D ce .tber. 1947) • P• 367- 382.• 
ewcombe, •Improvisations -
ity Di osis" , Sociatry , 1 
e res" '(e ove nt , llnt d tin l pol."t ·· d VJr n ' s study . 1 8 
Role leyi:n.,. s u ed by the 'ff • s di ocedure 
for tbe sele~ion of 1 de • sy. on s19 describea six types f 
p is ·t on ... ituations : er:"'o:ru; 1 cri t ~ ci , i nt erper o e :U'lict ot 
.ms , or ide · , • l>r 1 nue , 1 ~.~erv.: ew ( ~~ P.lyi f r a j b ) • re ... 
jeetion, int e e nfli~ d decision, uthorit - subordin +i ~. 
C itario. ~ituaticns. In encr 1, t e follo~ng 
e e not der- r 1 : t et , t olerance, bi ity to d·sc'pline , 
forcefulness , re urc fuln~ss , se7er'ty , symp-thy, etc. In the sub-
e~role s eh t ing~ re noted: r ctio to. f i lu and 
t t c'- , re u e t'ulneas, excuse v · , per sues· veness, diplo ey , 
i ity to co ter- att 
• 
etc. 
Ker stetter20 reports the ppl1c tion of role playing to ia.ge 
prediction. OU!> d .. io , leve :en r r les er t tl:ld to 
b port ant in ch p ner t 1.on :portray d (or t rtod .... o ) 
1 or her c n of e c role . M ch 1 zo t he o er ' s ex-
eetc ci 1:11 1 c ht 1 :to ture probabi itie~ . er 
lo k deve o. ed on underst di ing of the p ner ' s en ct-
6 t , tt ere the ret. . 'T'he r o t ned 
t int i or h r e:ro ct cie , ized c l a l until 
• 
18. G. 
(Ne Yo k : 
r; . P. 
Selection o~ L 
20. L. Kerstetter. "Role Testi 
oocietrz, 1 (June , 1947). p . 220- 4. 
as Li ostic =oce ure 1 t 
rch, 1947) , P• 43-;0 . 
for ag P edictio " , 
0 ... rtein xte t , 1 rol p eying h co ic etio , 
bot o t pl yer t o o serv r ; t 
"' u_ t sectio d l y nt 
t c ni"ue tor 1 y end e eet cie i 
1 t rper·o 1 itu io -• It op s for atud3, t ch ~ bod ly 
tc !1 r coiv d c t tt n o o f r . I f 
r ble v idtty t or pr d1ct1o o j erfor.: ce here th job 
sec · k • 
2. Gro Pr duction 
Rol cr ion o .I b ills 
or oup pr~bl to c ity e groun ' a ai d go a. 
In in h relatio hav f ul y 
u.,e • el-o21 describe in det i ne -Ot od uo 1 in t 
n. cnt he groupo :prob s re di cus o· • 
or c'1o n to pl y t' e role 1 
in t o o i n • e ar &ivan only 1 d 
tion , d e 1 vclo:> t rol ao e.t el:loo e . = o 
and t ber nl the t.t or i te role n full 
t on f) t e · i; ti e group c then 09 co -
d r er ro c· p ')bl in h n r 1 on 
to t e to v id "s in and to p ovi e the 
rop nt; s~cce also de_ends n t e revel .nc 
tiz ltu tion o t h'3 ct .1 · k c di io of t 
21 . • B velos , 
1 ( 1 ne , 1947) , .PP• 1 
ole 
191. 
ing a .an e ent T 
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en p rEonnel ~n~ on th po"Sible extent t nieh the or situ~tion 
ill per t th grcup bGr.o to put into pr:: etice h'"~t they have 
a l'tter iv p lcul rli di.f icu.lt where top en.t does 
not. under and this oort of 't:r in1D8 or is indi .fe-rent to the actual work 
c n "-l.tion • Br~d rd n Lipi)itt2~ eels hat tr · ning of .any special 
i sol ti n s ~ ctic , . u b ups ould 
d p ly b cau e e group i re atively i nor nt 
0 t of tlle ot er. They de cr1be in tlle cited article the 
eeti ~ 1'ou: trailli eou ly ( a " ploy a group ein 
one} ith 1nterc~ ic tion bet· en t e group • to se& the "other 
fellow's" probl is eyes. ch oup avi d lin t d its 
o ai hevi q seen how th other groups re ct 
to r istic ly ith thoSil a and 
problct!!.3 vi l."''l plcying proeea. ·re. Tue r~sults oi' such t ini 
re !;;llch ore c ily ploy in t he ,Pl :t s t tion. ole plcyi 
• zo be used n ... echni u - acting out ho to de 1 
ith fu ure ~itu ti - and a f cu for up iscus ion, 
cup ch~ e and inar ti.Sing er ills. 
d a ·ini tr tor is a ore 
di fi .... ul t prcbl • t1pp1tt23 uses ·ch admi 1st tor • 
22. L. P . B di'o d an R. J .. :qlpitt , .;;._;,;;,;;;.~;.;;;;.;;;,;;;;""!-~~;;;:;.:;e-..;...;;;;~;;;..;~ 
o. 4, (C~Ti ge: 
14. 
23. R. Lipp · tt "A ini:.::t .. tor .Perce 'tion and 




cl 1f1er o k t rpr i ppoc d to "s 11" 
the ide uf 'ni • t e ou • Br~dfo d 
nd h ets24 v ihe follo;l r sons for r sist nc to c e: 
no 
f tt. tot~ p o 1 
aurit • 1t t 
re t situ iv 1 
oo , ol 1 vit 
e , it 
e jun t 
b yond th 
·hich unb 16 
of n uxili 
1 
G & 
r c ro 'Oject 
ac~i 1t vi 
to 1 cr 
...,.r c la co ill 
"' 1 .:;. to ort- cut 
24· 
requi it.e 
5· • • 
1 (J"un , 947), 
fi or t 
• ol 
t. 
, 1 top rcepUon 
or o p in-
1 ich the 1 
Ut - to oc He 
y v· tue of it concr tenc • 
t r bi y e.d table 
in ny , or it eta 
1 vel end bri ction 1 1 
P• It 1 in t e 
( t 0 ace t e 0 t t 
f r s tio r too r into ,. "h 
" 
t . 9 or 
thi I ole yi of t 
• 
ore r ro-
jo roject . It used 
d o ive 
din in 
diou ; i is us din 
as a e-
• 37- 46· 
tr 1 1 grou co tants. 26 
et1 out e 1ict end e s of di turb long een r 
eo iz a ole pl yi 
e 11dre • Lippitt~? 1 at the 
o u&ed in t e 
1oc i of 1o d: 
. 
. 
e d 11y untr tiono} , 
eity an ere ti ity. 
ith this difference: inte etion i 
is h 1 ful be p 1c s...,..ly • h 
· s~tuo.tions p1ayi 
ted e r~ or otio 
ci vior (th iJity to 
r pet , or 
ell 
on pl y the py but 
ys p ril wit 
auxi i rye o(o), not object • oreno feels t h t dolls toy do ot 
1ntc relation; chi1 en e i y over-a res 
wi~ o jecL here ucb. 1 :po ibl th re , live p rsons. is 









J\ e H '- t 
tor livi tio i end xpression e 
ity. 
dr tic app oac in the e eling proce ... s , 
ose • 1s is neede if it ·t e thc.t the 
ot only perc ptu ut b or 1y. 
for G up on• ~unts" , 
Lippitt, "Psychodr in the 
dr tic PP ro c~ , .;;;..;;..;,;;;..;;,;o,;;.a. 
and Process aly i 





Cloo t syc ~c t r py yet it is al·o Within the ra eo_ role 
pl · i ng: the iruUv.~.dual. seeing his beb v ... or as he plays a. rolo. It 
las tile obviou aav :ta e ot ro..1ovin t he ar a or distur ance by a 
de ee nd en ling t he clien to view 1¥ behavior ~ore objective y . 
In conclusion, d 1e tee, i que have been l)loyed in ny end 
s of h rel · tions an ls~rning ~ituations; at pt. d u s of 
the in c ureh pro CJ.l uld adn able. Dr ap to be a 
ery flexibl in t ant , dapat le to t oae t hand , t l er 
cue a purpo e is t er , di osi or traini the p r on in de 1 
i t h presa.11t or :future situations. :further. th r is close link: ge 
bet n sye. od nd oci etry , th 1 tter to be describ d n t e 
follo e~apter. "1nv nt d" ot h, he u es bo to ch the 
r sul.te of e e , nd both r action thods. 
CIW?TER III 
~CCI . P.I t 
ced~es are action methode. Horever, t hey le& s enan ~hose 
mentioned in the pr vious chapter. l'her is ess partioip tion on t.ll.e 





In another ns th are , ho ever) ces tools for thi type 
rch. In. the broad r vie t t 1;3eo le ar n t closed ey hi o 
but re foci in .sooi fore tieldt the tructure of t h t 
d be v·or exhibite with it fo study. 
it out knowle e f these e.re s . the_ pr viou - othoda o not et far. 
Soc o etry is l a r ely co c mad with ~up structure. servation with 
the oup ctiv!ty in pr cess. The errectivenese o~ both is sho by 
thei der and · der lo ent . ~ci is bee ing 'ore 
tand rd rocedure in chool • boe v tion is le e 1 ely us d . ly 
bec·:uee it ettectiv-e esa ha only reco tly ben izcd, tly 
becaus e defini of si if1cant c t ories is still in the 
st e, and p rtly because it 1 re iff'" cult to e: loy her t {)·t al 
cover ge is de i ed. Yet i i f' t c 
• ci et y is a f!.r d by 
lnrg fiel , ~· t o socio! my: sc1 
i t it own. 
indic t~ 




"":) 'v 1er. of 
Ml ie.., pr uce" . l (BJ ps-.re ~olo ';i , he :.1ean 
" 
a ., on 5 nd 10~1 c <ul t ve effect or t' se 
, ... e e 
toe niques and r~ to ao ""yc olo ·c l 
ien 
A. or no - &oci • trio T nd ont:. 
l i betli -"" 11de to db e n dori ~ a "'e o:r ~ eno • a pr 
sup <>iti terests. .:'i.s a p t.r- .t, e d in 
th r · y b·t . t 0.:· nt oi' ot ~rists. 
flA ~5 interested in n croutJ.vity ·d ieel {; rxt t• is 
f' met: n or t' e -enlt :tl!ri,: bei • eo -
--
C'" c.\,ive ;ain. 
.... ou~ ·t;. e 0 i nd j_d t ttte.i e1ty. 
1: t h ic t nAs to con-
!> U1 ~ cr ·" -V~ty o· t"'c past ,. thet o h r 
rt+.e t t cool e hi .... aublb ti n: 
"' ~eu an o al's nro-
tive riet.y. u.ld to 
ee of indoct i ation d ~..1- s .:.on. vo t t e 
or :fre ) or.t,cneou i..nt r cc. .:.on y 
• I~oreno , 
2. J'. L. oreno , "~ io · th Q-..Utur 
6 (~ , 1946), PP• 299- 344• 
1.;4 
rc re ent. 'ce· >t:.beco !.C ~bl " !!.at ! n in 
01'ter .lu ot· o y cr~ yo. .e"::.:u ... c .f eity ~co ; t is ~ o ld 
::.. y trol the :n\.er-
c t- cti n c 
- op i.cs ~ c~, J q ·e fa . uc . e. .. ~..udy 
t b 0 ou· ~oci~ force 
1 t ~ ~ ci ' ~trie ~ .. t .'tic ., t:qu ec 
i Ji ~d~~ ~ chc :'t}U) .., ·'.ic · · is o:r 
, ceo .e a ~e;·b ,..." ; 4 1 i 1 l r ·on b~t to 
l:: c..-n be oo!lt.r ..:t d t t ·o tLe:x- ethou.,: ob' cti e observ 
d iute et tion the efram; p i c i a t ob-
~crv t1 JU, m+. in~ 
¢ t~" ' .IE! 
e i d'vidu 
.: t, i 
an fo ion. 
ooic tria 
to a de:t'i nH.e criter o • 
o 1tve? The purt' cip nt 
4- !ti ... , p . 11. 
te dev lo of he ro P• reno f'eE.l s 
cf:i.nit cs . E\1 
it fo 
ulf tion of hi on OUVil· ent , 
OSLible a tu<ly C-
u be "'tr uced in t• e iVin o:f 
" 
'truew 
of c oice r fl red uat b ·n e -.. ect 
• pl y , t dy 
oe ssured t1e result of thei choosing 
e 
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shall be put into et: ect . The n r of choices varies 3 to ; 
thou there are e aiapt ions ich sk for c plete e~ressio 
study of th results o"f s ciometric testi fo · the bulk of 
sociometry 1n print. Fund ent · to en unde ding of such st y is 
oreno ' s original a of c r pre ent tion, the socio • 
ch.person 1s repres ted on r d symbol (circles. 
or trl es ot different kinds.). ch e re sion of choice (and re-
jection, if asked for in the test ) 1 then dr on the c art fr 
th choo er to the cho on ( rejector to rejected) . Certain :features 
re then readily ap " e t. e indiViduals e chooen frequ tly, 
t hey e the lender (or st s ). hers are not chosen at 1; thcs 
are tar. ed isolat es . Still others y be frequently rejected. ~~e 
p ttern for each is calle the soci to- of thnt indiTidual , the 
soci ein defined a the psycholo cal relation ( thin 
group) of on inciividual to other and of others to h ere y be 
indi iduals ho tually choose or rajeet each other ( tu 1 P' rs of 
ttraction or repulsion); att ctions or repulsions may 1 o fo into 
ch ins , tri oa , squ es and so on. In n c · ty, a chain 7 be 
eo exte i e t at it links individuals ho do not '.:no e ch other. 
Such is celled a net or 
1 . Sociometri c Rese c 
oreno lists four levels on ie study of sociometric findin. s 
y be c~ ried on: ras e ~eh , di gnosis, therayy and c lete inte-
tion. ReQe rch de s 'th the t heoroticnl plic~tions of cOCio-
etrie d t In a study of s chool children ( ade-c 1 to 8} , the con-
fi tions o£ p r _,on e oice differed in tmporl nt respects ccord-
ing to the grade ( e) of the c 11 en te ed; differ-
enees ore r elatively stable. inderg rten ups sho. ed a high 
er .of i sol nteEJ, ffiW u p irs end o 'tri ~ es or ch i . , 
intersex c oice r tively hi • By tbe ei th e the per-
c nt es of 1 el ated er low~ ile tu p ir" • d tri-
s ad ri en ~cdly. Inter ex c oice s ueh lo r alt oujh 
the lo est point occurred in th fourth d fifth 1 this 
su ests tbat t ere i t or p ct of oup organization. From 
organic 1 el ation 1n infancy, inc se 1n cruplex:ity in 
soci organization. earl oeial skill y be the 1ld 1 s develo 
of the a:bili ty to choos t ose o Will choo e orena ls 
this t poral aspect t e soeiogen 1c 1 t e hi for. s of 
organization evolve fr lo er for~. 
e socio · c results o b stu ied ... p ially, 1 •• , t 1e 
pat erns ho • This 8 l gel.y to do th e.ntio ed ove:-
the oci atom i ch is the le .. t unit., l!:Ut in, tri-
e and so forth. I the e p ce 
t rd e er dif erentiation ( oup dr ng part ) d t rd 
reater t up d Jli together). :.:or o calls t einter-
p of t .ese two proee see tel of social v1t tio e a.l ... o 
re choices to le ders , t~& le s 
to ther • I~er ~ t he n er of c oiee only tends to 1nereane 
t 1 s ef'foct. 
In ca::roarin,g the obt ined .spatial 
d r uls!ons "tiL cl:la ce xpectancy, 
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e.cts of in- group att -ct.ions 
·ed differences are ohse d. 
ith c ce ohoosi , i sol tiou 1s lo·c ; o elao is the f oque cy or 
tu pairs , ch in3 end no fort • e 'f ctor t be operative to 
le (~ooltive or ne ative): a nse ~ is diftcrenc • More o call3 it 
in attr~cti n o re ulsion a reeling i ire~ed m one to 
ot h. r t a · st;:mce. ':i'he follo kin~s of t le e ditte nti ted: 
1} a· ple ( ui.u~ fi • eco d :r 1 rd c oic ) , 2) inco ruoun 
firot to third olloice and o forth ), 3) lbolic { c oice is for the 
role alone) . 4) u cip o~ ted , 5} directed to ' rd objects. reno 
~OOUlut s on a social" physioio ~or tele involvin du licity ot 
orgnns s in bise 1 ty d s:pe~ch 1\metion. Howeve te e 1 r eog-
iz ~ S .bstruction.- 0U EJ. ctic level t &Veryone tunctionina 
in a ~oct uyat is r estrict d y t f actors. his own otio~ 
expan..,ivcne~s and tho peyoholo icu.l pre am exerled by the popul -
tion. orono is Lnrgcly inter st d in t he for~er in four s : t~e 
intcneity o t e ~otion projected (tel ) , ho ny sons e 
intero~c~ th rcoy , to how i'er 
otion nn.d fro..t ho e co.n a sorb otion. 
These point have l .:-.rge theoretical conzequan.ces in tre ti 
the oci eto • Although tivation eJld caus tion of cho · eec e 
stud ed, t he idea of otion 
eonsi tency in the ind1vidu 1' 
~ the indi i list 
cover this exp iveness) . 
expan iveness i lies a certain 
ocial ut (tne Acq ntance o~t , 
oin· acqu in~ed ·ith. is u~ed to cis-
S'"c people do not i'\tnction near t he 
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by th otioru 
d cis.l dtff d the n ition in 
ore o e lr this enf'bl t nin and znaninulntion but 
• 11 t t e 1 ansi enees s tl"' t e 1'1 na.l t . 
. 
e.le tud·ed tbe soc al t 1ntens1 vely d her 
1 1~ r . ut p ira, other ti peet , 
i ot • Develo entnlly , _ut 
oci skill ~o . t e youn 
c 1l • :t G. hi er levelt 1 e 0 it indic~tes that t e i dividu 1 
· s oper tin£' t · l o of c tee; t is is tieul y so 
e coca... o 1 si .ifieant in 
U'P CO ext t _ ey ec tr; t.his is l so true o~ trin 1 as . 
s and a ortb . r e roc s 
This kind tio 1 n t sev~re for t:r e 1 dividual 
ut it y indicate si ds 'Wit-hi the up. 
c! ins e •t the develo 1 g of society d t 
of ind vid s .. very port nt and iner as· ly 
so ,., 1 er e i • s e nnot etion 1 thout net-
work ; the ol r and de ~twor~s re, t he less ·~ort nt individual 
con rj tio t W' rd it see: to be. utt c ·Oice is ore significant 
r o rol ted to nG wo • Thus indiVi u Who is n t t h e center 
of ny choie ~ ( ot ~ l ~der} but who c~oses ~irst and is chosen 
f' nt by a 1 de mey lield large influence in t e group. reno 
tc WC1 rnch 1 :te ch e e.r1 ~t - te e . All the spati act a oc i-o-
(;1"8! derl. v ~xhibited t £>.ke on added siBUificancc s they re r a e 
n ;t related to networks. 
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ithin the lerger context of society or cult~e , nont. eou~ 
choice o:r individuals is leas si 'ficant than c 1ciee of ro e • ·tb 
incre sin e laxity of inter ction in society, roles are extre ely 
i . ortont tunct onelly. Sooi etric tests .mt3y be P.lied ut this 
level, the role taking th place of t he individu • 
Research 1n .roup ct\U'e and CCL p ti e differences due to 
a ize and so forth is import t; it provides 
whie co rison and study of spocif'ic roups 
sa of date. with 
be ade. But it 
is a ~mrioua question ether this is sufficient . y pe -
son or situatio f etors present. hie exert tro pres ure. 
lo ,roup be "typioalu for ita size d t he age of its m ibers. 
r diagnostic purposes , thor actors m.uct be considered. 
o eno recognizes this; he studies tha individunl 1 te 
he fo s of t he soc1 e obt ned. _ e incl! vidu 
ively. 
is 
a. ked for the otives i his choosing. But this i s 1 sufficient for 
t he eub ject may n t k o · or be able to st ta ele ly • s re sons,. n 
t hen studi d 1n spo trme s rel tio s With 1 th ind1vid s in 
0 
is oci t • T is is o led the Spontaneity Test. he su j ct i 
~~·Q to thro hitlselt into an otioru at te ( an0 cr, fe , a~ athy , 
d toW; each 1i du~ 1 oci nt • This borde s on 
psyc odr :f'or ecc indi vidu$.1 1a proaen.t in t.urn oppo .. ite the sUbject. 
e v ue of t i test is t t a oro recise en re and dete 
o£ the ture of tle tela forces oper t!ve in tho ~ubject ' s a ci 
inter" ction be obt ined. eae also re lotted on the socio em 
5 
• M ci . ric u t. be pp nt d by other e :a. 
c the d t. o 1 d 
D , bee t r ied e: 
n , " . Y. The co ta no in 
I' exist d . p, tte nt 
~ r. . 'de -to ch cs of •co e~ ul si .,en: 1 e. soci 
o to~o Ji rA us d : t.""J P :r t _e ... t nd th ly 
Te • 1 t e ir:::t , t d ch pro .. :: eet;i ve ho ~e.: ot e 
t' ·:n. ' A ... '#I eirl nd o· her .e c."'ked t rate e e ot ., 
•le y . ~, ee:-s <8. 1 0 ., utu ... . 
. £C .. ion. Il the .. e.:.. c ol o B~ '~u..,a !''"'ject 
i"!"l 1- er eh"' nd 
fi lly u· •11 <f' • ee. e 
r ,):recent t e iti.r: to i 
bot lmre r;t d ... d c.s ell cs t' o stx·'..let e 1n e e c tt -e , 
e bcr~ , oti ~tic 1 rd itu~t on t'etr 
:re o er, ti !l'e i difi' re !.Ces in .,:rnup st ct • 
Y t t 1e. e 1' e s rr<J !:..o b · dirsetly deducible from s ci . ·atric r 
su.lts . • e criterion for o Tjl&y, li.vi to t _o · , tc • 
- ' 're f r diff rc~c "' oupi gs of th s a indivi uala. t t.he 
l r aC.,v nti ned, nc~ Si s ·ere ertrc y ~ opul r ; 
inc;r iry reve c t. c.t t ey tl.rotGtion d c " e ubFt · t.ute"'. The con-
in the cc col , iiith ·~s r otriceion o 
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nnr · ., h n ~elati .. ns.J a i"ect;ed the e.'l 1ce p-ttarna and or - ni .. i n 
.it in t .e Y • .lole ~oD.oo1 . · ne e nd tirm ot' .ivir.g j 
out in-!It'oup and au.t 





Recognitl.on ot ·tease 
sy::'lptama in .li.ldcr o s ie usefUl in the sni e g· 1• 
· f the gr-oun i s no co~eei ve that she G l'lt d little c .a11ce or "breaktns 
inn or it disi togi·at·ve tr nd indio te eue will have troubl in 
3· .t.sai n:t T e py 
Closely ~lie~ to t~e cove is the use •or~no • 9 of soe 
otric dat.a :for therepe tie p Ges: aasi .. n• 'ent ther y . 1 di id-
U<-1 rr..ay be d in~ JYjO!"ly; !t.d !,lacer-ent in. a re conee l environ e t 
~  be benei'ici .. nis is b ... on the ion th t os 1 e tele 
is thernpeuticp Therapy is 1 lied in t e test · t .... elf: by spont<:tn• 
eou~ly choocing d pulat1ng his e vtr ent tl1ereby, the 1ndirtd-
u is benefited. ex ple ie the e ting arr~ng ent tor -. rls 
the bove ret'o sc o-ol . en l rt to choose their o 
ef ' i.cicn.cy vms 25~ to :o% ( ~ isole.t might sit. e.t e t-ble., sa ting 
four., wl t ot!lers avo ding th t t le the-reafter;. le a. table ch.oee-n 
bye le der mi ·t be mob edt er te - ~rustra~io develops i both 
--=- . - .... 
- ·. 
- - . - --- ·~ 
-.:. .:: = - - - - - .... -::-
1tu t o ) • l!ffici cy t.er socio etric p1 c ent r 
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to . 
100 • A si 
nt to c1 
ant i dividue.l 
d ab t c1al o p t ctu to anipu-
1 :ti nd c p t o1og!c ni ul tion of 
oup i. by no 
( s wit th r 
e y . val of u . es ble le er"' 
of any 1 der or e ber) y serious y srupt 
leaders y lose r t h 
T ie illu r-te th v ue of ther peutic level of 
pose pr bl th do ot in e1t er re rese 
nd it is port t to vie 
tre t nt only th 1 is the reus ot 
of dju t ent but t ole oup or individu 
r 1 ted to hi in the c ty .tt5 
4. C~plet Int tio 
All the v level y be c bined, 
tion but 
o only uld 
the ot er; it 
r i"e 
of nter fe 'lize 
o repre e .t e. olintic 
in 
1nqu1 y; 
c 0 di is. 
: py 
0 r 1 t r-
out 1 1 ol -
to e t e be 
ductt 
error and y ore de uately d th t e pro s ontrontin action 
rese rch. The Church ay be n e ple: its eoncr te or 
tunotions (the loc hurch) 1n in ny y by e bars 
and their int rper on r lations o one h d and its b dded e 
i n th c ·unity and der h 0 on the othe • • r c n 
on any one stri , be it th rapy or re e rc r 
5. Ibid , • 301. 
• 
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din osi • .no t!:lin tho 
eJ..o I et:i 
t notion re e in ·C c eto po ibl 
if it t o e ~ oyen t• suece . 1 cone: 
B. Other Contributions 
other r • 
f<:.Jm o tho:::e a:re · ved by 
<:o .ei ctr~ c 
La 
tt .pt"l t' o .. e o "!' cnnt ·ib t:ons. 
1 . :r nn1 "'S - Leadership Function 
ncl n Jenni gs has been. on () "0 '10 ' s l.'ttj oll o tors. 
en 1 :r-~ ly tt..,.ertec st cy f t 1 l.1'-ea :ra • l e ~er ... .
0 ;> , t• e diff syc d ocio OU.J d t1 oci 
(I, ,. 'Le"'dr:rs ? s a1· f rat e C!e ine t 1 ~c.e. 
co. c tr i"Il f t e orcez. Ct"' s dete · inl:" t oJ' c n-
c "} the l e der ' ~ Mon xp d the 
c !;;-City of' ers to eRpond ; b) t .!_:)0 1 d sp ci aspects o th 
grou :rueture. ar1 t on i n 1 ae s· ip e g:t•ent or ittle: 
at b1e, err tic an unst~ble . It y he bound u.p it only ~ ne.rrow 
d tary, de d en~vring or riw~o-
te e . o find so11e indicatin of ex:p . ::. ·re 1 ac , tl e 
c _u.'lint- .. nce Test s uced; s found bet. c n 
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leac..er o coo .. ... ::.t .. ) 
a "' • Leaa.sr 
u to • L- G so 
0 ut lati ru, very · :port • 
er a er ot ll:}u chip poiuts ..... ;, fro. ! · p,na i on th 
capacity of tne lc uer. L i cti 
to get ; those ho oonce trat e · r tel re ot 
so fbllo er a eupporte • E n 1 olf;4t ly X rt 
imluenee y t.neir ( oo u 0 x et on 01 ·~11<:: 1 er. 
etion o der .lJ 1 
row-ar·ing experiences. llU proces is · n 'ic r. tl; 
1 er ip i pro uc d by t ·oup :rat!. r t.hc.n individually t.Chioved. 
her, such gro e%peetanci s and for. ti i ntl noes hav 
e uring ~tree~ u_ n ta le t nster to another 
tt 0.1. ion p ousl <lev to Q. 1 'ge .!L.a 
retai e • 
eae later 1'i ding aJ. o hol in Go 1o cups. 6 The 1 rge i ... fer-
en e et .. e.en thes& groups li s in the ele or e e:xerte • I..n psyche-
au s , tele is on a pri vats , person baGi • !n <-· eocio oup, tele 
iu collectively dete~dned; it is directed , not to the pri ~e in iv1d-
un.l , but to the role i ·•hich ll is east . ch is characteristic. ot 
t any society but ore particularly of l go and co.::.plex ono • 
ot groups e nee ssary 111 c tUni ty; t ey t&n·· to te1·tilize 
6. R • .!en!lin s , "Leade~ehip and Soci ., tric Choice" , Soei etry , 
10 ( February, 1947) , p:p . 32--49• 
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each other. In gener 
• 
e~gence ot leaders depends on f a ctors 
l ready tioned. Howeve~ . t ere is no right or wrong pattern; 
leadership positions differ kedly accordi to the group in b.ich 
they e bedded. 
Jennings views t e soci al at as t h e l lest unit in social eon-
figurations. She is articularly intere ted in whether v ious ex-
Imasions e significa ly correlated. This necesait ted t o tests. 
sepe.r ted by at least eight J onths and in which full , ontaneous ex-
pression of t he opul tion, both positive and ne tive ehoiee1 was 
obtained. She was interested in three perfo ces for bot pos·t ive 
d negative uaion~ ) t e 1ndivi u 1 ' a ot ional exp naiveness 
to rd (or re jcti n of) others , b ) t hat r ceived fr other d 
c) pos ·t1ve reciprocation. Her t eneral eoncl ions are: 1) the 
eh racter .of c o1c proces es in pulation is renected in soci 
tons, 2) the social atOl!l, as it undergoes e and as aooi etricly 
easured at different t es , ret ins some internal co istency. She 
concludes that t he social at is struetur unit . 
2. Northway - I ol tion nd Personality ructure 
L. orthwo.y is another cont ·butor; he has used soc10l!l.etr1c 
teehniques in the Tor<:>nto s chools. She _odi1'1ed .i.Oreno• ~hie re-
nreaentation to incl.ude qllal"tile tings ( er nT at" soeio eun) . 7 
7. " L . Northway, "Social Accepte.b 111 ty Test n • Sociom.et;rr, 
5 - ( r: Y1 1942) • PP•· 100-184. 
It consist of four cone ric circles ot e ual ea. t e inner o re-
" the upper qu the outer one the lo er q ti a and so 
on. t only doa-s it "' o at glance the l e"'ders and inol tes; the 
t .r et be sti1 t in h 'f to ahow di Ti ion in ex d ea f 
further subdivid d to a eci r cial , religious or other 
under study .. 
.e also made test, Widely used end cal od "The Socio.l Accept-
bi 1ty 1e t"S (she no feels that "aeceptanee" is a. re ccur te 
te ) • s is a " oar" soci etrle tee nique , no ob j cti v eh e in 
the oci enviro sed. Thr e choi ce o invited :for 
ssoc ation in nd play , inside and out ide t he chool (four 
questi n.s in 1) .• e .give en arbit aighting of five points tor 
first c oica., three point.s .for second choice and t vo points fol" 
t rd. 
! her te ting, she bee- e interested in th children With the 
least or no -ceeptance scores. 9 She studied their personelity tterns 
to find possible correl tiona. Areas studied ere! 1 ) baste dat of 
age , health. t ly, etc., Z) 1ntal11 nee tests , 3) psycholo 1 ' s 
intervie , 4} t e s les of class particip tion, 5) time saL les of 
p~rtici tion in play nd special psrticip tion. 
7) p ieipation in s ecially el oted discussion groups and 8) liter r,y 
c osition .. t his she found t ree patterns ong the isolated and 
8. Ibid , PP• 100- 181. 
9. "• L. orth y , Outsider 17 , Soci etry, 7 (Feb.ruary, 1944) ., 
PP• 10- 25 . 
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r j ct d: - ce 1 e. oo1 ly un1nt at d soci ly ineffective. 
of objectiv (1ntell1 oc ol ent , 
f ily oa1t1on, etc. } 4 Te lo Correl t1ons. 1nt r -
e ed in t e la t1o , d ~cript1o d dev lo nt of t eo me 
nd iu pl n for soci etric roe ure eychi-
atric i tervt rw • 1 t 
t r PY • c e 1 the ol 
ir.tereultu educ :ti n bee e oth r 
ortb: r 1 th~ only a 
h oth 
1 t 
her or not , in Dt tio oun , 
d th ext 
q_uite tnt r t1 .: 
10. • t . 
ci R lations 
h ee de , t e.t 
ve, should be 
ccept-
eteri ic o ility j 
1 n occur y 
0 e hy 1 
d e Ch g1 Probl ot 
ay-Au , 9 ) , PP• 187-198. 
• 
• Ze ll d 
Z lecyli U"&S a odi:tied soe! etric appro e in the cla.ssroo · • 
ers of the group 11 t&d, t he criterion is in 
cert in c Uee or aller .. ExJ?r s ion ed 'Lor is: 
(a} first c'oie (b ) aeee.tence (c) indifiere ee (d) unaccopt 
(e} 1 st choice. aeh i asked t o che t e a.ppropri te expression fo:r 
every other ber. e1ght1n tor eo.cb. ot t e five c tegories runs: 
~1, •· 5• 0 , -. 5, -1. A a cial stotus index 1 t hen c puted ich i 
int it.Y (• or -) of the gro~ to rd t hat individual. 
Zel e:ey es it di ent ; '1ero t er e e ati e 
sco es, edial e indicated. He giv a tlree suggestions 
t: r v1ng the in ividue.l. ' s cial st tus index: 1} continued 
practice 1 inte erson rel tio s th e .on go a t be obtained. 
2) roup re .esi ent . 3) perso guidance intervi s . 
lio :lll..2 d!ficd .Zeleny ' s procedure by sir:lplifyi it : ak1 
nly for lik , indifference nd dislik • Re used it for different 
levels o cio.tion: ' rk , play, e ting d so .fort • a so add d 
a other eategor.1 or ree c oie ~ ho rottld be chosen if c oice ere 
not 1 1 ted to the gro _ . Sacobsl-3 used a hat simil procedur 
in a office a d c ~ ined it nth person choice. He called t he 
11. L. 
Educ tio ", 
e , "St t ., : I t :!1 as r ent an C:> trol in 
.-;;..;.;;.;;..-.e_t.rz.._. • 4 (May. 1941 ) , PP· 193-209. 
12.. C. ~. ~o ell, 
5 ( , 1942), PP• 163-168. 
l J . J. H. Ja cobs, e Ap~li cation of Sociometry to Industry", 
SociomOt£7, 8 ( y , 1945), PP• 181-19 • 
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·at b.) at e~ 8C' fiv a ' 6d 
:for re e 'f r he 1 r 11'"1 4 e c 1 ., 
t'he o""'f ee to 0 t or • 
olJJ?l4 '>Ci ie to j ni off point 'for 
cl e. sen ·o .. e :1 e!' t o 1 k 0 t l . 
eir b rk . d scuss on f llo d on the of 
:fri T e nuni. -:: hou t rt . ue.1 tt test ho d rp 
~ . y -,e t . 
• 
b 1 o U!lOn r. ea ond ( the l t e- otcd o.s -~0 
i......,ort ). n nto ef ect • c. etric resu.l brotlght 1&:: 
, better c·:ol sti e in ··el con!'idenc • 
Th t. " Char e ulr.J s 1 e 01'0 ep 
·.ono; t e ·t~eot D'1 h~ 1l !'\ to d c.co att;it OS d ctions in t· eir 
a~e (_ holo c d ze roupin _,s "fo 
H $ • r not. , p oyed in the 
~da an t e 
rl he sc 
re re · on9 le to i~~~v 
4· r . . !orePO and I a.,..c::el - c ciom tr n d 
ctric e ;t ve b ~ li h pr co ool hlld!"an.. 
re t r.. 1m.v · n t been ve It i < rd for t .' · to ·· e 
ore th one verbel ehoic n~d , if so e do , t eir c oosing does not 
lA. • F.. S'hoobs , " ej ome~.; i c Test in the Classroo· , SocJ.omotry, 
9 ( y- ·uu, 19k6}, P • 145-146. 
see.:1 :r 11 ~ble. F. ~ . etJi '~dl to c1 o o.u. t' alialt;,r of 
t.hcir choio s. T ~r proJJed· in~luded. 1) ~ s rv ti o apo. t.anoous 
inta-- ction, 2} "1'"' bal ch ice G t .ric t - st) !l.ll 3) 
Vill6 a te to ee it i~oletion was pre r hle to a 
o: tot 1 n r o 
c' l"ren contacted, t ot nt.act. , tot .. nll.Ulber an t · e of 
positiva cont ots r pe ceu t • s r uoth, p rcent e o couc~ trat~ou 
( n bo1· un ti 'a} on on c· na. c iaons Jer e t • £-n .aad .i.th eocio-
ctric oxpt·e ""io • 
et thi~ og l .vel. 
ank 116 c'. 
cl.:.ted ft ctors 111 c'- ·1 r~n• 
sociometry is not rel able 
- in daition tr ed to 1 co 
·OOial r-el ai. i ntilll s . 'ill~;: una. ·that 
s:hynos;: , l a · of er a.nd nl..iluoia .. of tl e irectin o e tow 
non- .::c .... i ol intere.s a ;er · b 1 · n :r ct.ors late to lo co t act and 
er of inUividuals 
contcetcd and choc; n) · as nob el t.0d o his cc tun e 
nd pl contact uco 5 ere related to contacts 
. tl, plc.y fricn · • e &.lso hec ea the · otionW. u.nd discipl inary 
records of the o il fun ver-y int re~>'ting en enon: 
altho -=· there s no relation betr.eeu aju3~e t and soci 
<:co es , o i'lil. en lith igh scores !l.a uore euotio op soaes and ex-
ib t d o o n~n-c nfor~ ' ehavior tlt t hose n t.h lo scores. 
a .ric ...,t utua o v;Lil . ro .... in c. L• 
ova=ber 1942L p • 395-41-1. 
16. E. B. J1 nkel, "The Soci Relations of ·urse ~ehool 




uocin ct ic .,sts h ve b .... en uoe" l.a · allc. e :uunitie • 
d test (".ho e 
your. be fried~." ) to et r f:cale of s 1c 
b"t ttU; , UJ.Jl..-..; , :ted b::,~ info,~; t·· ~n .~ out the J.a:::i!ilie • I found 
o tound 
tl ... oeio.-ccono.. · c tu c r1.• l akt'>d h · ghly · th cnoice.s e j vts 
In l tor bpcr, 8 e li t hea.o t1i t l etor< im ue.ncing 
: cult r ily ati::> ~ ., club 
e:r.:.tc1 • ip. 
Cologne uC- i'b s v r , int~ :t•est ing ' ploy.o.~.~.ent o soc1o ctry 
:;;e-1 _, ely CtUter in v p o c • ·unity. Tho cc :unity s 
plit in-eo t .o d by e.gg1:e~a1 ve , n.o other) 
le· a Tile .:rst t a.y Pro em her 
tx 1 "'d r..,Lip o..,ition ue&de o b .l.'illeu. ··he t 1 ders ir 
d clin .... c.l to e awl t en o.u.sonted. ... e cond t ·t " s U"' to ick. 
per:... ·nuel r I' ""ix iff r nt t~IJ&S ol.' 1oi· • t·rieu on in the self- help 
cauter. Gr tal' i!..cr tion i.rt c oiCE;t s sho-rm; so e 
T e bo e of ~ocio etry doe~ not cover all t e contri-
bt: t i o r· ~de ut oe~ oi'i'er r p1•e e tat i ve .ple,. 
7· 
reli 
G • • • Lundber , nSoci3l dttr~ction Patt ns in a Rural V1lla-e: 
nary Report" , Soci et!Y, 1 (July-Get, 19 7), PP• 77- • 
lS . G. A. L dborg, '!:iocial Attraction P tto ns in V111. e", 
Soci ·6tq, 1 ( Jan- t pr , 193 ) , pp. 375-419 . 
1 • :r. Colo , uE.xpJrLant tion ·th S ci etric Proceduro in 
Sel:f- Help C :Jmity Center", Socio::ret:rz, 6 ( February , 1943), pp. 27- 67. 
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II . Gbaervation Techniques 
It is ge erally reed that no method precludes ob ervat ton as 
e. proeedure in the study of up inte etion. Per aps t he 1 ec t; 
att t at e · ilet eove e was de at the · l el Laborato • Three 
re s were covered.. irst , the group observer re , rde ell conten t , 
divided it into units and classified it according tQ the tollo · 
eategorie : source of content. cha ieation, activity or 
et od of communication, unit o-f loco71otion, interest nd ture of 
content. c.oecond, the inter ction ms rv~r cl si:fied the intt!r ction 
in 1 un·t~ (ae te ces, p ses or ords) for the toll ng i o 
tion: .o sl)e a to wh and tlle kind of inter ction.. Tho 1 tter 
ght be scored in one of t enty eate l."i es, ea of one of these 
gene types: p rso ~1 nd objeeti e, ~osit ive. friendly ~ion; 
ne at· ve, hostile e tion. Third., the ecdo observer concent r ted 
on the group process and reported ba to the oup hen sk ed to ao 
so ; his function h s alre dy been d' scusaed under feedb ck tee mi .ue.,. 
e orked in close collnboration Wit the f aculty leader , vri ti up 
in addition his plan , his beh vior nnd s feelin s of succe or 
t ilure. 
The scori categories of the first observer may be de cribed in 
ore deta il. ources ot content were subdivided: perso experience 
prior to tho rkshop . primnry or ceonfu:ry (readi , otc.); personal 
experience at the rork shop , pr ary s condary (rend o he rd from 
ot ers ); current experience at the orEshop ( such s role pleyi 
episode going on, et c.); und other (not cl ssifi able in of the 
receding) . Channel of c ic tion referred to whether t h e 
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ol."i tor was: f eulty le~ aer , expert , ember of rece rc tear! , 
ber. oup Ol." group le der. Activity or method of eommuo1cntion 
referr d to the means used, w: ether recordin , ovie, blackbo d, 
pri.nting, ctice (rol ) d so forth. Content a also 
tion: cr ati , r~co izi or ccepting 
a pr bl ; def1ni the probl and o ls; diagnosis of the position 
of t e roup in r ati n to the prob o itive aug eating and 
eveJ. t 1ng; ' vi t a consensus; pl for action; t out; ev u~t-
i ng d difyin • Rating s {'!S re 0 de for! intere t (keen, 
ld, bred or out off eld) , aece co- r-ejection, d nnture of 
eo te t (int te, :peripheral and non-person ·). 
B ck20 reports some very intereeti eonelusiona re e ed from 
d t a thered by t e second observer. The r 1 tive unt. eo tributed 
er 1s ort :t in ou functioning; where o y a f e 
relied upo.n th c lexion of t e gro 1 s quite d :f'1'erent fro:n that 
here p ieip tion is oreeve High contributors establiSh rather 
pe anent positions e rly in ~roup lifo. Interesting differ ees 
'PPeared bet.feen t e ork oups t the L bor tory on this oint• 
The kind of p iCi'P tion so a signifi t ; percent ges ere 
wor ed out :for the t ee c tegories ot rk centered, ponitive e otio 
n ne tiv e tio 1 purticip. tio I :F tl e otio !.lly toned e 
cent es tere high , then person ity fac~ors ere entering 1 ely. 
Tt.1ese percentc.ges f!'orded inter-grou, and intc leader oozp isons 
20. K. Back , "Interperso Rcl tiona in a Discussion Group" , 
~o Is~ ea, 4 (Spring, 1948), pu. 6l-b5. 
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s ell as t .po!' c par sons for a si e gl:'Oup.. Direction of 
p rtieip tio ( Tho t '"ed t ,110 :1 ) indi ted w ether t e discus'"'· o 
'~ directed tow d tbe leader, 1 er on&lly tow rd t e p or 
er • n se 
t hree levels, Da - sho.. he-; t o o JlS exhibi·t l .,.,ter 1Y consistent 
patterns. The influence of the 1 er and status 
re ortant f etors in oup dyn 1cs. Duel o ncl u e his 
rt cle: 21 "Interpcrcon£1 rclatio in a diN~ a not 
only attribut s of cl ahing or uicua er on - iti s . 1: :y Clln 
ti ly, d the di~cu sian le.der can in 1 ence the 
relations ng , e s by ls c ior .. 
Obse tio m tho ed not e (and often c ot ) 
t 10 e u cd at t he ethel L"'bo ~or • Oi: coil! se~ t e re c . et.e 
t h c 
22 
orit 
e , t e or in..1lu...,ive o.nd r fi d the re ults. .... do d 
ocr· a s :tho of ro--e:rving t he apontane s behavior 
of ent p tient .... on c. aisturbo • U.l VOl' al ( t t 
attc .. ti e (to ) a otor ( i oeti n and frequ ey ut of 
the ) cti ty i d duri :r·rt 
c on socio Ovtili Y 1 by a ate ercd line. Th 
ot t s othod lies · it t:n lici tyt it r cq i Tes onl.l one 
p ,ol~ no labo qui.t~ ant ~ it y be e sily learned by t e 
ex 
>. 
n, viee. et it. off'ers richnos of o rv tion: fo e lu tion o t e 
• • de d R. 
Rel t ·on in e'1t 
Pcycholo;zy , 43 (.Tuly , 
beh vi r of ho pita.l p rsonnel; oci cone it ts o~ m ic 
proc ur a ( oc1 behavior o the pr - a d o t - lobo o 1z d p ti ) 
nd the closer crut1 of up lit nt tient for 
di d ther peut1e 
Anoth r thod uoe e.t ston Psyohop thic o pit 1e 
ob rv ti n of 
specific interv 
tie t upi t th ole rd t 
s ov r n extended period t t • s record-
1 of who spe e to h in a di cus ion rou_ (p tient or ereon el) 
h s b el o ployed th eft ctive 1n non- p rticip tio 
d e d1 ectio of discu ion. In eave~ in anc , en nelysi of 
·oat ey s lifi d to icip tion h yield d v bl dat • 
ot obs rv tion 1 'setul prov1d d th urpo t t e tudy 1 cl y 
t n in o account . d tin d and the natur t t 1 
in this 
in studyi 
educ tion proce • Soc1 etry h been 
(t.c - to- ace) roups. Y 
pt r pp to be ot value 
ion 1 the in tool of th 
'd y used in the tudy of 
oci try 
a si fie t, 
sufficient . Obeervat1o 
of i te ction re also 
ens bl , in nt 1 t by no 
t c n1que which focus on th up p oce s 
• In f pl ent th 
other , b tter piot e be1~ o t ined. 
Th object ot this study is a youth Ul> of a Co regntion 
churcl in an av r e rur to m of ss c usett • "'eve t tures 
reo end it for eu study~ discussion is t 1e prL e ethod for 
a:c.hieVing its objectives; the group. has considerable freed 1 
or nizing and running its own pro ; th m b rs are ell a cquainted 
th e ch other b cause of the 1nt cy nd fro uenoy of person 
co tacts in a rur situation. 
I. Description of the Group 
I resenti description of this group, the plan is to 
delin te eert in molar fe tures of it larger cultural. bae ~ round , 
tho co ity end Church. This is follo ed by fo " troa ent of 
t h group: stated a i s, res onsib111ties ot ers, d orgnniz tion 
as cont ned in its constitution. A more concrete picture of ho the 
group tunetions 11 then be added, le ding 1nto felt proble a of 
leaders nnd 
d Church 
The o ty, call d entdale in this study, is rur to o:r 
around 3200 po ul tion. Settled before the ddl of th 17th cent y , 
1t s long d intoreet1 history. Ori ly n::.uch l arger in 
exte t, other e 
bee e industri 
unities 1 ve split off i"l"om it. One ouch to the so th 
o tor. Altho go t o ori inal oolen indus rie 
oved south t• Ttt ye s .. , ot cr 
-
C.usti es ha '3 ' VEld in. 
of the e :>le of est dale :tl' i"l t 1 · -ct~riu t'1"'_e. 1 e 
i nduo-t; r i tof. e t t"'le "rt. d .,eift . t uo :t"tl ~ · aed 
r c ni"'y. Deer e n l " C f busi e!'s est b l2Lents 
er f~ot r h ve cont. ri · ted ~o hi"' toe rulC1 r · ci 
'~""Ctl • 
s d~le is on of t~ ~e . re b" t tit\! to.-m, in t e 'rt. te . Besides 
t e ova o.t1e ... a ent 
t. t 
e ve ure ~~es of ~c. ~de only 1 or t eir e.r e 
d to ~eep o ... un-
desir"' , e .. .b 1 1:i l ti .s u e , lib ro: ' nd sc f rt ) 
... t ere ,.., € lJ s J. 
d~ r r re"'1dcn.t.s ct 
" 
roe. 
Th err~ t e soo1al · t !l C't 1lll' e G 
tbe f' 1 i ~ i very 
eli e "'oc'al develo~ea nd :l.nelude ot er cit::.ze s . 
rs of t. _s f r- ily , ill on rs and ot·._r est t.e-
y; the socj dloti~ct'ons still persist: 
e est f r 'J co i 1 f ar id. .ot ?.:~ ert to 
t ~ir for er u • 1 roo ~ bee. ools • of the 
re urc aced by tho l.dve· · · st- C ri eti n Cl urea, t· e 
~e ~ngl-n · h~a'l£1' rt rs ot ' lc:C ls in t e sout vill of e dele •. 
Thus e t free . incr oins the t rote to five 
ti oe it~ foT. er siz~ 
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The social groupings are reflected in the reli ~ious upi s . 
The upper social stratum is affiliated with the Unita rian Church.. The 
Co re tio Church nas establi.s e.d over a hundred ye s a o duri 
the schi out or which Un1tar1sm developed. Its constituency ia ot 
t e ddle and r classe and to a eert n extent e bodie sti 1 
the dit:f.'eTences e endered by th t schi 
Cat ol1c Chureh. The Adve tist- Christi 
'!'here is also a stro 
Church almost e ri ses a 
c ty by itself and is lnr ely centered in t e south vill e . 
It ha its own parochial school syst d colle e. 
The c !ned ettect of thes e fact. ore give t he youth roup 
distinctive plac in the conmnmity. ere 1 s no c e.rci ente:rt n-
e • The only pl ees tor t he youth to other are a a. 1 , ener 
dru store whi closes e rly and an e ting est bli tfn in t he outh 
villa e . A ne and bigger igh SC ' ol . badl needed. has been voted 
down repe tedly over :t"itteen ye s . There is no si nnd e o1 
r ecre tion hall a torn do m ft.er it s donated to t e t Social 
ct ivities sucb. dances d p iee re t non- eXist ant ; at etic 
ct:l.vities are o.t • or is ther-e popul sup ort fort· e ng 
c-ubbin and so f'orth poorly supported. School is t h big exceptio • 
us this youth fills a needed social function fox it ers. 
one of t e othor re igious faiths h su.ch an organizatio The 
Unit Chu:rc is decl:'easing in ctivity; no prov1sio 1s de for 
its yout , educ tion ty or socially. The C t olic Chur · pr vides 
only re i ious instruction. 
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These social and rel igious f cto s stro~y inf'luence t e er-
ship. I n theo , anYone may attend. I n practice , e e l~r ely 
fr<> the f lies closel y affil i ated wit h t he Con~e aUo Church. 
S e few Unit i ns have attended , one is no er , but this is ex-
ce ional because t e social ga i s 1 r e. Cttholics n t atte d 
p r ord r of the priests; neither do the Adventists for nimil re sons. 
Yet heterosexual attr ctions exert a atrong influence d there are 
occnsio exce tiona. Sever. er of chure es in t he industr'al 
center, stly i scopali ns , were d ent uai asti c p rtieip nt • 
ny other factors of a ore personal ture affect t e ership. 
ildren of parents o e on t f 1 e ("out" o er nst "in" 
group) r in part ; the oeial struct ure of t e loc Church s 
di ct b ri • Ot re not ppi y pressed t contacts 
1 t e Churc , i . e ., e ool. Inte er nal cont cts nt chool 
and el e ere th result 
rur tion ~ to 1 +e si d ty these p tternin~a. 
1 le ds into t exi ing rel t on bet een the Church nd ou • 
0 the ole, it is t er free. Older m or 
it is 1 r , its ::. :ib r~ co ris t' e choir , t 
e proud of t e group: 
c in t e : chool 
nd acti ely help in ot er ctices, sue as oec a ·o danci 
though not pproved by s e not cd into eit er. The oun is 
not closely supervised by t e Church. The dult lc der h e bee given 
tree rein and e cr dited ith doing excellent job . Opinions of the 
yout e so t and definitely influential in ny ea"' . 
Besides th loe rel tion, deno~ tioncl ties nre influenti • 
T e constituti on co)ies t t of t he den~n t_o for in other 
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churches. Tae association to whi ch the estdale Church belongs has a 
youth org nization. Rallies re held f our t~es a year d one of t he 
m ers a its preside t. T ese rallies tend to increase deno.ina-
tio e1 ties and also afford Wider heterosexual contacts. De o nation 
liter ture 1s used, though not exclusively. d camps are attended 
every er. 
In SUillii1t.ll"y , 1i he up has a unique f'u.netion -in the c nity. 
Outside of the se ool, i t is t he only or anization t ts e level for 
the youth., It is o rised of youth t t he iddle and lo ver classes. 
ercial recreational facilities are 1 ck.i ; although t ese e 
used 1 other t s, t he/ are not as sily acce sible, hile 
g ou 1 a and participation in ot er social activities " e at 
eli ious barriers l argely limi t the bership to those affili ted with 
the local church tho the need for heterosexu contact s is s et es 
stronger. The soei structure of t he churc d perso 1 perceptions 
alco dete e partioip tion •. 
B. Formal. Structure 
The oup tudi d consists of young people . thirteen ye ., of e 
and old r,. o anized as an adjunct of the ur for the ac tev11 of 
certain objectives ot a Christi n ture. Th oe are stated i n t e 
constitution of the oup as: 
To achieve Chri tian personality af'ter the pattern 
of' ~esus, 
To eek a fuller underat ding , one of nether, in the 
intere• t of happy relatione in e 
To work for united church, pr~etici 
and definitely pr ' ting the p1•o of J"os s . 
To becure e~ i 0 hts an op ortunitic~ for nll 
classes and r aces as e ually t he children of God, 
To lJracti ce a Christian p~:~.tr.~-ot isn .' ich recognizes 
t h e authority of God in cons cience as supreme., 
To strive :for jU i ce in the soci nl or er ~hict ... 11 
afford an obund t life for l , 
~o :ork ~or such int er tiona! org~~·tion of tho tiona 
s ill pres erve u ee end security • 
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.tmyone who is willing to join in t he ork of achievi t he ove 
objectives 1s considered a m er; anyone de airi to p"'rtioip te but 
unwilling to a ceent full res ·onsibilitie i s considered an ssociat e 
me:lber. . On joining, the new member 1 required to sign and r ead 
before t he group t h e following led e: 
Trusting in the Lord J'esus Chri t for strengt h , I se 
Ii. that I -nl t ive to do · natovor llo uld h~vo .... c do. 
I Will · ~e it th rule of ;;y life to pray a.nd read t he 
Dible , to p rt tao rk nd ·or"'hi.t} of ... chm•cl , ~d 
to take my p rt in the u eetings , e.nd. other ct ivitie .. of 
Ll.i o ci ty. I · 1 ae to bri ·· ot. to Chriot , to 
give as I can t r t he spread of t -e Kingd~, to adv c.e y 
co.m ry•;:; eL'are. d p:rG-.o ... e tu3 C ri..t1 ur-Jt~. r.1ooa of 
Those t s ll d unl ss indered by conscie t o.us 
_ eason;;~, - in t h .,.11 I 11 se -~ t 1e ,.. vi au::' s g1 
he ss et ate ..... pl · ge is sho:rte:-. re··uir-in.g fai,; da::.ce 
· t the !seussion eatings and a Willingnes& t o help in illlY possible . 
The society s fi7e officers. ~our o t h e (~~aside t , vice 
president t secret and tre surer) are eld by ellibers of t.a 
the duties e ta "led are t ho e fit'th i s 
t a adult counselor. Iie is the liai-on bet a n o iety and churc:_. He 
is a m · er ex officio of 1 o t .tees. ... though it is eeif celly 
s ted the.t i1e shall not · nete the group , s view i to be asked on 
11 ~ttvru. Another function 1 to e aequ intsd with u ila le 
11 t r atu.re • deno · n~ t · n:!l pro t....._s, to ee that appropriate officers 
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nd c tte s rec ive t e s e. adult counselor is ele~ed by 
th group list of it ted by t Church C . · ttee. 1 
the other off icer are el cted in t e regular faa' ion. 
In addition, there are eight ttees. The exe tive c 'ttee 
is c~posed of the afore entioned o~:ficers l ch · en oi' all 
e ttee nd th~ p stor. The president is c n d its function 
t ofold: 
To prevent e of t eti s of the 
society by eless deb pa.rU ntary 
practice, wbi h e al y h to the spirit of t e 
pr yer eetL , and also to counsel to ether coneer ing 
the society ~rk. 
This c ttee should eet onthly. Other e :itt.ee e:. r.1 er 1. • 
m asionary, usie, pro , llublic1ty. soci • The e az• 
ppoi ted by joint eating of' tho old d effie rs .1 previou 
to the inst 1 t1on of the 1 tter. T e.,e c ttee e expected to 
eub it rapoTts ot their ctivities t very regular eeti O·f the 
soci y . 
e Dt frequent .eeting 1 t e praye? service. held ev r;r Sunday 
veni d1scu oion d orclli_ . The society 
hold a regular b ti every fo rth Frid y of the onth ; 
a soci .,hall be held ediately followi 1 • In a dit.ion, t. 
ot er b iness eet n s 
( - nnual) .. There is service or in l"l 1 t on for new officers on 
t e 1 at ndey n1~ t ot Dec er. 
Bei p ot the Chu:reh, t he constitution st to that the 
oci ;t.y h 1 be 1 ts sh ot t e c ur ' s progr • The society is 
lno j "le t . f • r 1 r e acs c 
~t :te 1 n 1 n i c I) U...,.4. ~ 
• 
c. noti onal De cription 
. , y ut· ·0t)'t, <J a-li t, 1e Churc every .... nd- lif' ~e ... 00 t 
5: 30 f all , w1 t I' .,.d s r ing on· '1s . tCI tir 
ov ·ted to t ' o:Ji¢ f . e•e.lll.J' , bei · ~ :>d·tced 
to) c d n bri·f !}r ~·er . 0 e 
t•e e b - '10 e! i>- t ,e pr t""" .:: I e, e ~.othi jOb 
1 uc:u l .l r ... i:l ·i:.s l _a ,_"' 
B pic t1 c Gl'i ;, e 
1 ders J!:'-l--r e•c be 
ollo Iff: ·~di t ly 
- 4 p "'ervie in ot er com .. "'lc 
i. l 't nlY by a.t t! e b c.k . io e 
rendi""'' .... or , vo 1 . ol(' nd an iil." 1 r t ·on 1 or 
e"'.~ y o -nr .,e the content . J:rtc oenediction, r>l l ..,i e out d 
m e yOU]t! peo_ 0 pride t 
- ree o tru.\l usw 1 e tertai ant. 
A b s'nGss ecti g d GOC1f tL e ld every t'ou y . 
G i Four 
on oo ... ati r 1 · e. ro • tended ever.y ye r; att i 
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l~rge. Special a ial g~t· rln~~ · ret; e C 1et ·s y , , ter 
br 'rf'~=t n C. n cnie ouU n in lin SU''-" er. n.ey , f r -er 
t o 
po ent fu .. ctio J...t. 1- two 
tor 
of ie r~ o. t1e a· ciety t~ have educat on in t ho int~~ts and program 
o£ t be ohurch . All .rre run on the f t>.!nil.i. r ca .1p <Jtyle :: bo ti 
d the like.. ; e adult cour elo · is certain 
t.' at t· o•1e bo go beco:Je o:ce ant u i stic .;or'ers i n t he society. In 
ddit .:on-. the Church t:~ends t m yoUUg people tn n ed· cntio!lal in it t e 
n ~ e•• ~· p.$hl.re urine t l' o latter p rt of iweua • 
l'erha.v t a moat i::port t c i-vi t y , it· the exoeptl n of t• e 
• y .sa v.:.co , is info _ l {;ntheri~ of t'h.e girls at 'o adult 
co s~l')r•~ L .. ,.ue eve~"J ot .e Thur~daJ r:Jv ni •. It i"' c led t e """' 1 ' s 
Club c.nd 1t ' s octe. slb~ e yu:t;.lf)ae t.., to underte..~e various pro 'eev • 
~ . in; for charitable ins itut i ons , prep l!l"' aho •era or la ett.es for 
ot ors in ths grou.p .. ctually, the eore in t h inf r.z.al eonversa • n; 
it . ., be on any topic ( OJ a i:tt• c.·ul::..ios, horror stories, sex and so 
or·t; ) r-tnd a parent y co.:t't.'h' sis is ita oin functi"'th '!'he aduJ.t 
counzelor 1 .:J ri fe i as ell a J..sader i tJ.e gr 11-p sa he - t. a o o.re 
roal y tao c unoo o.cs. T .air oers 
of ha society. Tho Gi.i' s Cl 
The 1 ot'1ar plcy <.:: w.· olly p>Jr_L,stve role , t he gir s them elva det 
inin'!:> ... st t o talk about tmd t'1on to dro it . Sh p d " 1 e 
q tites off od eeause s•c is s inclined ; fo~ ~a e r t e i r l s the 
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refr _jo t r"'~tio • ~ither 1 c. ·uct o d · t or 
~u:Cfi. c· e t ,.:.L'~ CC"t,iot.. it~.i .. l a i.Liv in ... ir cn. ~~er, . ~he Clu is V-
very o:pul:, Sl Ct.> i:! i;,,;J cc: ... r e.ro...,l:'i ::~_; out OJ. t e ~ ci ty. 
' 
... 
Boys (4. e tl G.. ,er !d i - tl. UJ! i'tl -.r..!- • 
r'l bo ~ lid· l.Je u litt.l :uor concrete '-C.l'ipt :_o.n or tho 
octoty 1 • et.i tie tu t hat cont ed ln t be {:oust it uti on. 4 ·ew 
re.;m.r· .• a bvll t \).L'fll co .p s:i.tio -e ddcC. . lf. lt,;; t e 
iter fhst b c e ucqu in e i t t1.~ gJ: up n iih intt>r v 1947-.4.:., 
t · e ·l:s!l.ip "Nas fifty- i .i. 'e . i!a e:.c:· a ru t.han 'ort.y- li e el.' ;p esent 
at any one -Lee ti &. t · u eras b i s 
1 ge, t h'rteen u ulu s c:!. 0 u.nt 
1~ &e uif oren · s ii.. n e.,~.e::, .... , l;.:J.'t{culudy hetu 
here ere three na· 
ere rried b J.. r.., t 
' .,tea u ot.no_ 
-:ro to c e .. ;it.h . r e ce._.,t ·' Qih .. , G e i ish Bchool adol l:)ce:c. a ::era 
a!l'o t L 
I ·t; is r· ther lmu ..... u.W. t · i a s oL. a iue a.;e and int~l' i- one 
g -oup ; iill.e - • ~, s t ... e ol sr boys 
had been in the service.. ~e society v. · the ·nly loo 1 
nere bet ro e.xual l!ollt& t co·ula e ~de. Same ,_ d ~ • ied 
l bt ·r. ThE>s di:f · renoes 
in inte:res·jj ere reflect iu b t opic C~"e f o ~i sc ~ion: older 
o s chose rriage , un~t~a ed 1rls ·hose aourt~hi , yo~~er ers 
evaded the!>e .. 
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D. Felt Problem.s 
Duri the sp ing of 1948, atte dane fell of f r edly , to 
t. 1ty ad l ss. The qu 1ty of t~ discus ions drop_ed also: c fe 
.uonopolize,d the time, inte est a ' t ke n , meel.i o bee e rter-. 
i c us d concern d th 'fe o th 
co elo • e older era felt they ore the c ~e of the diffi-
culty: you; er ·eu er didn' t ent r i to discus ions be u e ·they elt 
inferior to the olde 
cu.Jsions Hor all on ri a and tet 
9 s 
GO 
ea...pl ·ned t t di 
rel tio ; older 
occupied the ·portant pos1tio in t e society. .. us the olde 
rs 
be'" 
f lt .., ey 'ould g~ out :tor th ood of the ocioty. 
Thef o adult c u: elor thought. the f ult 1 . ith her us an 
d hers&l • 0 n ' t a inte ted . 0 h ee , e p ue to 
e oz•e ily irrit ... ted , c asequantly t.he yo eoplo an' t. as 
re onsi7 .. • they e e ettitlg stale. t.1ey h Cl had t he ~ p 
lo it t• e 'tor c ~. It s during t his .P riod 
th t t e fir t inte ction ecord ere begun. 
In the :t ~ t e p tor talked t both counsel r~ , findi t t 
t e usb d did not sh 1& ·:ra• vl he OUld li ·e to continue 
~ith the job. e p E;to urged th ·t t hey otll serv , e r ssi ·the 
~eelin th t t hey pl d the oles o ... rent 8 ror ve in 
the oup. rr.., nlso ,... that dWindli t tendanae and i terest 
t e due t.o other r e.otor h d r f interest amcmg the 
er- , poor prep- ion of t he di cus ion t ri ~ nd 1 c · o 
technic;u - Tiol tive uo the s "'·estio of th ol ei e ars , t he p tor 
fel t -t t ' Pir i odia e t 
of t e e c1 0ty if 
t be d rt " ~n: 
prepar t 
p • th us d 
tests. .._e eounselors -
s a ST'iO n Yo 
l:t ~~e for a r _pid disint(l t on 
t u le dors. Seve projects e e 
com. itt e to s e i.f better 
techni"" es fo-r incr asing 
..,ti 3 t e ~ie , 
:f'or an er a r . 
d ci tric 
0 upl ' Club s to ed. he 
Churo fe t et no cti it1es w re orient to a 
there b in. tifty o si · y couple ~ ic n s eh 
pro • e .d t co elors of th oeiety 
co 
d an t er older couple 
eo n , e.c .t li""ed th el ed to or niz the irst eeti • 
ide but des red n su_ervicion. nt for o ga izat _ d 
wi ed to t t·e ge 1 it f ~e s t th1r Y- -ive. 1 
oints a: l ance th t . e of t e e unselor , p lcul ly 
t e desired to ret · n the d re tiona e d · t h the 
ynung p ple and ·shed to be included 1n their activities. By Dee er 
of 1948, e ershi in the soci ety d drop ed to t·en - one , all the 
older er havin dropued o t . s e jo ned t Couples Club. ot ors 
ed and found other 1 ere t s , s ~ ant to choo or t und 
jobs else here t .an i n the i ci ity. The fo tion o~ • e Couples 
Club s not the pr f ctor; it nly accelcr ted tho atr trond 
already :pp ent , or tbe pro r of t e Club did not eo~ f'l ct- th t e 
s eie •a no~ did 11 th ~ ers who left join the Club . 
e ides this d ereaa i ors , eti o s davelo od ·t n t e 
eociet~r duri s the sa...'"'le _ e ... iod. Tho ue .. salor fel t he o_ ... · cer 
1ere do· 
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a poor j~b; he boca a incre in ... y a athetic · nd irrit ted 
yet de 
att c!:le 
ed to kee_ ,_tis position. ( ol er, un.-
irl ) eft he ~ciety on · ort n tice. ection o~ officers 
s old u month 1 to stily done; the co sol r fe t 
evious s~ scr o t o t o president ; d b en correct. Three r~ 
busi no and soc al meeti ~e ·~re s e in eces~ion. The n o ~icers , 
t .ugh eeti 'tll the coU:l.ce. or's approv ere n t nti-ely to his 
lilt t ey ~ero nnt t~a tu loader of t o ·roup (by aoci 
te ) • T' eE a.1d otbe features will be dine seed l ater in conj· ct1o:1. 
t tochniqu 0 ::-. d ... o ulto. !.cndin of th disc si~no 
rotnt d , a of t e :no o - orie'lced nc: oro (fro , o""ltly the pr ran 
n) co·ducti g ~~ ~v fter 
o· Cl eked to tak a ..:o tin~, "'0 cthin not done beror • 
"'erv· ce •·. s dropped. I conflict c to e d in tho counsel 
... =" ily , nvol'li the C.a 'ti tor (irr1tuti n e rn.cs d -rr he 
i 
• 
ot -ace era ) 0 1a ?ro c:! 1r..nan. Thi we. uppar 
diecu e ons~ purticul ly w on ... li.e ... t:H~ l eader. At a. ri 
ti e eeti 
• 
ich he ::ble to ntte d , she st +,ed t t t 
n .eded a. c an;e 1n cow elo '"' j nl t e t or o fie. rs 
r ' 





cce ed to t'•eL. request t u 1 tor t:teeting • of' the society 
• s concluded a nth e rlicr tlum usu ; s e of t he '". bars are not 
lotified. 
In ary. the society h,s one d s -oi thro · a tra sit on 
fro T'e ors have left be use 
their i te ests W!Jro dift'ar ut r . era t ao c le it'"' t e tw 
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s :for:. y c n:tit•t • 
i to hc:r • · t tho 
0 d ice et col r ·· b.l er oncl c . i i io-
n tic intcn !fi 
• 0 vo ou .... the CC".ln£ lor. 
II . T o i que U ed 
'1"! e t c· n' ue ent n th o er ·n hi ~ t. y 
lo, ' . ince one o!: t o ;t)ri u o t is p o ct 1- to 
t• eir ur.ef d 1 c 1n p... no-
to 
desc l d, i . e ., ean 
not cou•;.. of v~ t 
c.n ,. e in·l ~i · D p rtic'p • 
• I nte ctio eco s 
c 0 oro fir t r tG d ri o"' 1 4 • 
et o ~ c s lo: o_ 
' 0 e to 
groL } ·n Thi by r;; . ,. 
.e one sp t - s t en llo 
nU!Jih :r o!: th e (or G :for pt 
d into c ~on into th vl lo 1 class . . 
, ... ion prop 1·, or id uch 
o .... t not e 0 t p 0 -C t c) o t nco 
la ter or other expressions ; d) erbalizution concerned w1:t.h the 
pre~ent tion of the topic , i . e., reuding an question addreose~ to 
tbe group by th l eader and re o "&S y er concl3rn.e nth 
el i ic tion. 
Iu the beginning,, several were inquisitive about 11 t the i-cer 
was "doing". Later only occaaio notice s de. Att ts ct 
ettin ot ers to e s 1 r record re not succes M . C rts 
were de and shown to th counselor as ell as the e t tee 
( t o •1 ) at "tihe s t art of the fnll . The counselor oaJ t e nee of 
e p t1 c1p tiou as . ell s the girls altho • t ey 1ore inte 
est d 1n finding out · o did 1 tne talking and id none. T e 
concenDUs s thnt "better p~ ams 8 ere th solution d "seei o 
it " that non- p i eipants ere d t-o join in the diseu..s ions. 
B. Dr'BU!.a 
en the question of ho to avo b tar pro a s r i. ed, 
s ested.. 'fb.e coun lor usiasti c but 'the pro r 




run, ho ever. the iter conductin it. ~o situ ~ions ore uaed 
ng up the oup: sitti in roo th a b t lyi 
ing steep cliff. The m ere asked to clo t eir 
eyes , to 1m ine that they 
the elves the otion o~ fe 
ere in su a it"Uation (l to Produce in 
(bat ) and strenuous of ort ( cliff} wi th 
a ropri te ""eular tensio ,. 1 rere 1nten.s.el intereste en it 
s expl inod the.t a dr tie situ :tio ( t r - ujlil cene) raa pl 
::'1 
to a cfl."' 
1J'ol t 
til w·ole •t•oup . t u 
fr· t r rult t~ .t . 
of Oct · ~r, l 4 • 
t i d c:J. icoc. of hors to 
l'.n.tt i o1dor of p_e:f'e_" cc 
ch ... ck h otl!cr :bcro 
1 r e;·.:.· . • n be 
vO.:l 1 tbi-= c r •c odi 1 ~ t · on t 
'-ol ~ t . _\l .. i r-~X tC<'t .. 1- -. /) ). 
Crt pl r to rr, t hi 
n.th• c:r o • 
' 





Vi i • t e flr · 
co ttcos 'i t n ed and tha 
nov or .._ u on. The noc · CO! OS J. f 0 cl 
In cons ueno , onl o ot r ... ci 1c t t • s en . ~ ch 
y r , t ~oint t 0 c ·t•ees 
o~ t e ae::&.t y > thi rov·ded an d opportunity. In o aer 
to ~old ny hint o~ t :r- .ro ti'le3 of t ~ o itt cere , it ·a 
st d t. t &e t coul be g1 e , t;be et· ..,:: bEli. ith 
pointed b. h orr·c rs. i ece ibcr; 
8 
s d ..,, . ' nf t~'E:' '9 t,, ~ 0 .. 
:! 1 f" P'ti ,. -C!. ~· ·. e~" 
!'" "' t t. • 






e skill n s 
t 
udy :f t 1 





·e:-- nr ... c· ~, ... on"' or .r.-t'; . 0 t e • t .... • 
t r.nrl :.'"'+.o I1 
.... e e 1 C:l d 1 + ., • 
8 
! . un Recordin 
Tll ~ recor r t f1.r~ ecw:ed to a· t in COUl,; ut l. 
d tion; bei or a on l"-
0 c ion. 
not yo E;opl , di cu r • 
ery ue in te in il reo ·cmr lt ou cut 
h 1r rtici uti on. Pleyb re inte e .... t:L 1' r onl tb. lh c 
'i recoT>diiJ.B . ill t e ou 't h 
the r&q toCJ e . 
e ev ilcl>l e .:.c co ~ u· 
for inte1· ct1on r cords· l p 'icip -
tion lAl reti ·ly; the :r e· i .., C:lul o't 1 r 
v i bl uc as B s • of int e 6) . Un-
:f'ort tel:r . he i er ~ un ill (4 i t 1 t cy "' f h r , .... ucb 
oul be e on "th n "liv inte ctior ... 
ecordi 3 not subotitut fo o··. Jr :t: o s rv on tho ~ 
•uey do p e rv t e conuent . 
• Ot 
On o the purpou o ·vet o 
in c nduct i. s ~other 
ntroduo d, that erve ; o e . of the .. Ul~ ul ley th 
rol . of ob an iv 11 res it~n to thou t t e 
dis s ion ent . + o:!' th1 t ero dev lo 1ed n in: rest in t tho 
t ou abou t he di cussi ns. hi r tho ot 
5 
t' .,. y 
~ 
3) f t ot a 
0 4 .f)"'l t 
,. 
.. : t."'l ':r::!:'Y' 'r ;!y-r·t"'"" 
t. .,.. t" ~~r ction? 
v r 1''"1 .. t.h \1 
I ( '} ~ '"' '(~ .... .d ... 0 lo ~ !,o 
n d 0 tw (1}) (:' r, l 1) d 
-<·r I .... 0 
" 
+ Sf' , r . 
s-
" . y -:>u:r nn. 
qt 




c ' :n to t• 0 :.ttoq i ~ 
~Je i c" :&1 t"on c. } • a 
c 'P - . . C> , 0 d 
G. The Ro ehf'!.ch Test 
or~ ci ~ ~ c ... · 1.:: b 
1 ilkcd •t• o::. (; 
Hi l"1 ...... 
"' 
or e . 
fe d 
0 
r s_ O"" .... . n 
'frO. t • iL L. 0 ct 
or. oll no. 
;r ter. An t r it rop out of 
ty. The ci G 
tc !' ly o~ fri ndJ in • c 
o .., st o th6 t 
1 itou • n • not b ·o 
th ru or t s cioty h t, r ·cd .. r:i ce t 
" 
bo. •Y t 
or·t , ... b "'r- "'v"b • t 
• Jt ell . c c e~ i t 
o t ·n ? , o. t;! c 0 c c t 0 0 r • 
._7 
:Cis rM ol. ·t; 
j 
!.1 0 t .!.lt l"Pr alilon · re do thu 
00 oti e che .. T 8 s llt e- or noces.s ry 
or s he ni t ~ of t h ~, a 1' i u i:>n 
is oted and ue lo e by r . in i tnt rpr t tlor. • 
The co n ~h P.P 1-, 
ri to& t. t,,_ 11 ' co ts c .tein 1 
i Ch pt r I , 
In the preae t :t.io of ra llt hie ollo t c in r vi " Dn 
d for e i r P rt·. a ~e d 
n r; thu lhen i nt1o ed, 1 or her 
1 the lett ( ic re y fo-r ct) . 
T e.b tion "' f r t ll dvisor 1 fo t 
ob rve"" be. 
CHAPTER V 
fmSULTS Ol!., SOCIO IC T S 
As mentioned in the previous chapter, only t o oci etrio 
t sts were iven. re re pl ed but not given for the follo -
1 r so s: 1) only one indi enous situation, the choice of up 
c tt es , could be use t'or a "real" test • 2) he :tt pt to et 
up another situ :tion, o ling for choice that would be carri d into 
effect , f iled; :3) s e of the . er r noted unfo.vor ly , er 
hesitant to o rry out t e t ank hone tly. Reg d1 t h1 1 tter point , 
it ras tho '"" t better to iv no test except a "r l n one. Thus only 
t o tests were ven~ 
Before prooe ding to the results , some ot th reactions hould 
be briefly mentioned. A t'e indiViduals were co taoted before the 
te , to ee wh t their -r otiona would be and to obt 1n p ion 
to Te the test . The t first cool bee us he thou ~t it would 
e-ve 1 only person pr :fere ces and ntip t~ies , . ,.ave oon.s nt When 
h un erstood the intent of the teat to be the givi of m era the 
c anee to their own abilities d fe lin s s to c tt ea 
and orki eo anions. The pro c 
didn ' t think nch of the test; S23 bee 
tt e s divided: Sl 
e high). enthu i astie .. 
S8 (president at the t e ) 
con e ted to it being 
the blank qui ckly d 
ven. 
ausp oiou of th int ent but 
When the test as given, seve a.l. filled 
sily, others wer hesitant nnd doubtful . 
Sl4 cheeked all in the "1ndiffer oe" col of pref re ee, e ed 
d placed several ch ~s in the 8 like" col S20 art to 
chec discr nntel , e ed and laced all ch e 1 the "lik n 
col • 526 ai ned is sheet b n1 e in quot • S21 r -
ed in a later conv rsation that bot h ~e (Sl9 ) ere 
he itant ; he told her to o d b c use , as he pu~ it to h on , 
I knew you had samet ing ood in nd and it ri t" . vl6 
so expr ed si 1 re 11 • 1 th re s a e r 
sis ance to the test ; in c urch • oup , not nice to e 
rso choice ubl1c , p rticul rly expr e ion of indiffer ne end 
di.slik • The.t all did not feel hi eats th t individu 
dy c are in lve • 
I . Test One 
he ~1 st ei trie t st s giT n in October of 1948-
Ch rt I is oe1o a: of the results, 1 oreno. Desi e fir t , 
second d third c oiee , fee11 of dislikin aphed; 
liki d indi~fer nee ere tt d b o use of t e e n io tions in-
Illust ration I 
Soci etr i c Test Sh t Us d 
Person 
tee ot your desire. 
choice 
I . o auld b 
on a e tt 
II . 
III. 













s to the c t -
d t rd choice to rve 
1 •. ___ 2. 3··----
es d you 11 e to 
Publicity_ 
Makes no \'iould rather 
di fference "lOt work With 
1 ·ned ______________________ _ 
I 




volved. Table ~A pr oents thee r sults in tebular fo • Ch i ces 
ho.ve been Ieighted acccr 1 to "ort fir - f ve 
points , s econd - 3 point an third - 2 poi ts. I them · ere 
had e~. pleted the test and each received choices as h g ve , 
his wei ted eo e uld hnve be n ten. Ro ever , four could not b 
persuaded to :fill out the t st ; three o:f th e (53 , S5 d 0) had 
e.lre dy left the roup nd S27 • you.ru·er r , d1d ot feel 
competent to fill it out . Thus 1 if all the e1g ted scores e 
aver ed , it 1 8. 44. I t will be noted th t the to1lolti ar the 
leaders of the oup: 
Sl4 - 36 ei ted score 
sa ... 35 w 1 ~ ted score 
S20 - 35 eighted score 
S16 .. 24 eJ. . t d core 
820 is n oJ der m ber i th d ..,8 i e. n r 
1e dor. the "' 'l o 1 t b Hot d on tho bo der- 11. of 1e"'de ship 
817 - 19 e1 ;htcd oco e 
S23 - 17 ei }lt ed score 
~7 - wei ted core 
"ra 1 ·ou er era. R ject o s sr 1 r oly 
di cted t t o "e oco1 vi · fe or n choic s; only thre~ ( S7, S9 d 
829) ~o a scores a e bo•e the ev ~ e of 8. 44 re jeotc b o her 
Tob1 eo t in t r t individual pr terence 
T bl rize th result of 1ndivid 1 pr ference . The 
differ t G fo1lm'1s: each likin , iven 
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· TA 1i' I 
S ry ot Soci etric Choice d Rejectiont T st pl 
s Choices ws Iie.1eot1one 
u e c 
b Givet Received i 0 Given Reteived 
j l"' s 'J' F s T g r 
e 1 c h i c h he 
c r c 1 r 0 1 t 
t 8 0 r 0 r e 
t n d t n d d 
d d 
1 29 8 _9 0 0 0 0 0 6 
2 20 23 8 0 2 1 8 6 0 
.3 
- - -
1 0 0 5 0 3 
4 .3 16 17 0 0 0 0 0 2 
5 
- -
... 0 0 0 0 0 1 
6 9 8 32 0 0 1 2 0 1 
7 0 0 0 . 1 1 0 14 0 1 
-~· 17 20 26 3 4 4 35 0 0 
9 14 8 21 1 0 2 9 0 l 
10 
- - -
0 0 0 0 0 5 
l l ~ 2 13 0 0 0 0 0 2 
12 14 23 17 0 0 2 4 9 0 
1.1 14 20 8 1 1 2 12 2 0 
lJt. 13 16 8 4 4 2 36 1 0 
15 .30 ' 13 c 0 0 1 2 3 1 
16 21 14 2~ 3 3 0 24 0 0 
17 8 14 1 2 1 3 19 4 0 
18 8 20 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 
' 
19 2_1 2 1 8 l 0 0 5 0 0 
20 16 8 12 4 5 0 35 0 0 
21 19 16 14 1 1 l 10 0 0 
22 20 17 23~ 0 0 0 0 4 0 
23 1 20 17 1 2 3 17 10 
-
24 1' 20 8 0 0 1 2 0 4 
25 l t 21 14 0 0 0 0 3 2 
26 3l 7 6 0 0 1 2 0 2 
27 
- -
.. 0 0 0 0 0 3 
28 20 7 12 0 1 0 3 0 5 
" ~ '1 14 '31 2 0 0 10 2 _4 
} 2<1 28 15 1 0 0 5 0 1 
1o 14 2 1 0 1 '1 1 1 
2 8 7 23 0 0 1 . 2 • 0 0 
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T ~ IB 
of Soc10!ll.etric Preferenoef Test ~71 
B Pre:"' ·- WP.i fl'h1: nd Score 
u Given Received Giv:cn Receive( b ~L--~!~~g~~L~~I~-R~~~~-+~~~ 
j i n e 1 e 
ek d j k d j 
c 1 · 1 e 
t t e f e 
t t 
l 0 11· 0 6 . QOO .... 1].1 
2 11 14 6 1') 12 0 . 161 . 556 
3 - 18 ' 3_ 
13 0 10 15 2 ·· .29c 
5 .... .... 11 16 1 . 35~ 
6 9 22 0 1_5 11 l •2lC 
7 0 0 16. 10 l .coo 
8 124 7 0 9 0 • '774 . 66~ 
_6 0 14 12 1 
to -
-
7 16 5 . 071 
11 12 19 0 9 16 2 · 3• 7 
12 l5 9 1J:> 11 0 . 194. 
15 2 7 0' 
12 1 7 0 · 548 
l~ 2 26 3 6 1 .185 
1~ :31 0 0 5 0 1 . 000 . 815 
1.7 12 15 .4.. 7 0 • ·~ss · 741.. 
18 Z7 4 0 17 10 0 .630 
l9 !l '3 18 0 18 9 0 . 6F-7 
20 i3l 0 0 0 1. 000 • Sl.5 
21 11_ 13 0 0 . 7.41 
16 11 0 . 593 
23 16 10 18 9 0 .. 19~ 
2.4. 11 0 9 11.. •. 185 
25 l o 12 19 2 . 148 
7 0 12 1" . ??J.. . 370 
[g'7_ - a 17 3 
28 14 17 0 17 ._452 .ooo 
[29 ':'4 5 2 1~ 4 . ?10 
i30 0 31 0 ( 1'1. 1 .ooo . 296 
!3111Jl 12 1 10 1 . 548 • )56 
32 n.9 12 0 19 8 0 . 613 . 704 
s 1 1 
1 2 '=! 4 5 6 7 s 9 0 1 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ia 0 0 0 
2 .. 
-
0 0 XX X 0 0 0 
3 
4 (l 0 y X X X XX 0 0 
5 
6 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 X X 0 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
c: 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 X X 0 
9 0 X X X X X I X X 0 0 
10 ' 





0 .0 X XX 0 X 
13 
-
X 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 
-
0 
14 0 X X X i_:r. X 0 X 
-
0 0 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 
16 X X X X X XX XX X X 
17 
-
0 0 0 0 XX XX 
-
0 
18 0 X 0 X X X X XX X X 
19 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 
20 XX X X X X X XX X X 
21 0 X 0 0 lq_ 0 0 0 X () I~ 




- X - .. --- xo -X 24 616 6 6 0 X X xo 0 0 
25 0 0 0 c 0 IX X X 0 0 0 
26 0 0 0 X X X X XX X X 
'4.7 
~8 0 0 0 X 0 X X X X 0 p 
29 XX 0 0 X X X XX 
-
X 
30 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 [o 
31 0 X X X X XX X 0 0 1-
1~.2 0 0 X X X X X X X lo lo 
Symbols: 
TABL I a 
of Docim otric Preference, 
T at ~l 
1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 
" 
;( 2 2 2 
~ ~ A 2 6 1 __f: 9 c 1 2 3 4 
c c 0 0 0 Cl 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 
c ..,. X 0 X 0 :X X l X 0 X 0 
:X } :X 0 X ~ X 0 :X X X 0 0 
il c 0 0 X 0 0 0 ' l 0 0 0 X 
0 c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
[ '::II J! XX X X X X l: X I X X X 
ll Jl X X X X _::( X -~ X X X X 
X :1 X 0 0 0 0 X L~ X X X 0 
:X X '"' XX 0 X ~ ~ X 0 X 
-
0 X 0 XX X X X X 0 X 0 
X X 0 X xo I "X X X X X 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
X X XX 'X X X XX X X X 
0 X X 0 X 0 0 o lx X IX 0 
X X xo X X X X X X X X 
0 0 0 0 X X IX X X X X X 
XX XX XX X X X X X X 
x lx X 0 X X xlx X 0 X X 
0 X :X 0 X X 0 0 X 0 X 
-
X X X 0 X [~ XX XX X 0 
0 0 xo X :X. X 0 X X 0 X 
XX X 0 XX · x X X X 0 0 
-
XX X 0 X :X: XX XX X X X 
-
X X 0 X X .X X X xo X 0 0 
XX XX XX XX X X X '~ -
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O !X ~ 0 XX X X X :X: ix t3_ d 
0 X X 0 X X X X X X IX IX 0 
x indic t a 11kin or reference 
ce o indicates 1 diff r 
indio te d1sl.k1 
ote: 
or rej ction 
2 2 2 2 
5 6 _1_ r.· 
.0 .:Cl La .l:l 
0 0 0 
-
0 X 0 0 
-
0 ~-~ 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
X X X X 
X X ct 0 





0 0 0 0 
0 X 0 0 
0 
---
X X X ~ 
0 0 0 
-
0 [X X X 
0 0 0 X 
X X 11: [X 
X X X 0 




0 0 ::> 0 
..lt X .. 
X X 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 ~ 0 
0 0 0 0 
~- ~ p ~. 
l2.. ~ IQ_ [Q_ 
---ror the subject ' s r .ferenti xpr ssion ~ re d cross. 
2 3 3 
l2_ 0 l 
Ln ln lo 
-. 
- -
0 0 X 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
X X X 
0 X X 
0 0 0 
-
0 X 
0 X 0 
0 0 X 
0 X 0 
IX IX X 
-
0 ~ 
X X X 
~ 0 0 
X I~ IX 
IQ 0 ~ 
0 0 0 
0 X X 
0 0 X 
.. ~ tx 
(') 0 ~ 




IQ_ Q_ ~ 
For the pre er ntial exnression of other to; rd t e subject. 
































or received, one no t; ee indiff r nee ; iven or received , zero; 
each d sl1k1n , iven or received, nu one point. e weighted 
dec s tor vi and receivi It rill b note. that 
in s e ae tho corre oon enee 1c elo e ( Cl , SS, Sll , Sl6 , •·20 • 
S21 , 824, S3l e S32). Th s t:ould see::J. to indic :te thet t h aub .. 
jeot 1 s et t 1 tude to rd the oup 's close to the.t of th ouu 
to -d . • he had r eali tically s·es ed the group ' s ttitud 
tow rd h and roa nd d i n kind to the grou:p or !lle surcd up to the 
group's expo~ ney. In othor c aes , the d1acrepa cv is greta th 
029 who howv rathe hi t , ositive ttitude to rd ~he 
but i r t d lo 'l by th ( . 037). is may v• J in the other 
direction th &2, 7, Sl21 Sl7. o.22 nnd S23• Perhap th for.mer 
indio te an U!lr iztio ac s ent of: ttitude to rd 
her 1ihllc th lat.t r 1ndi t s thnt ei tber t he ... e ' era le vlng 
the group or r dis '1t.io:f1 d nt it f'unctioni 
"• Such ass pti n • 
howevor , e b a d ·e th t indind expres 1 n t prcuer-
nee i "h 
" 
S16 and 20 "'how no di cr nrti ne: it i a do btful • 
if thiu repr onts th 1r r i'eol n •a. 
l'able IB so ..... ford cn ' on leadershi 811<1 iool tio:t. 
Th leodo:r prevlo ly ~1stod sho. the followin" CQ.!;lp "P tive r nkings 
on received choic d receiv scores: 
14: 1 on choice • 4. 5 oa yr terence 
SS : 2.5 on e oiee - 9 on reference 
20: 2. 5 on choice - 1.5 on fer9nce 
Sl6: 4 on choice - 1.5 on preference 
Borderline or pot nt i leader had t he e r ti s : 
S 7: 5 o ~oic - 4.5 on 9r fcrenoe 
23: 6 on choice - 9 on preference 
S? : 7 n ice - 15 o r terence 
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A tent~ti~ h rythesis ght ba: r~ rerero ce a d soci t::-1c 
Hions ~~ a o , one wo· d tond to conti th other; he t ey 
t ol se (hi choice er ~refero c ratin or 0 
'ta u in the is better e reSUl ant of the t vo 
r t s . 
s nee - lBt ot .ne :uombe o o 1n th do ac t d p - :nt' j_!:; 
poi ds, to at h ve en o·ped in T ble IC nocordi j to e 
c ... oice m1d pr :f'eranos. Choicos given d reoei ad are listed fi 
• 
poA1tive pref'ere o rt. zi n and received re shown next . P rcentagea 
have been dded after t he p eta ence fi es because of the sex r tio 
in the group: eleven boys , three of did not c lete t he test , 
and t ent y- one rl , one o vnom did ot c mp te the test . It s 
thoua t t hat e~cente.ges of po 1t1ve preferences given d received 
ut of the tot 1 po s1ble w uld be n bet or bnsis on which to 
co:n.pArisons. AB can b aeon 1 individual cu-e , eex se a to b a 
ct r in c oioo. Pl5 , for e ~r , chooses only irl and is chosen 
by a sirl; eh expr sse lik1n only to .rd girl d receive onl.y 
one reference 1 i n.g from boy ( ... 16 who "liked" e-verybody); ahe r .. 
jects t boyEl to one irl. Tha excepUon to th!s conai tont p tt 
1s t'tl.e l eek ot ejecti n of er by t b rys , t h re ect on. of her by 
one g1 1. t l era show th lesser d ree, to cantina 
sex: S2 , ~25 , s2e, syo , S3l . In 
th r c ses , tndividual and p expression a at v ri nee: B6 
s s SeJt 
u e Choi ces 
b X Gi v Reo 




l Q 0 3 () 0 
2G 0 3_ 1 2 
3 B ... - () 1 




j G 0 '::t l 0 
7 G 0 0 1 3 
8 G 2 1 • 8 




l l G 0 3 0 0 
12 G 2 1 0 2 
13 tJ 1 2 ... , . .:, 2 
1_4.. B 1 2 . 5 5 
15 o· 0 13 0 1 
16 :s 3 0 '-· 2 
17 B l 2 1 5 
18 G 0 13 0 1 
19 G 0 3 1 _0 
20 G 1 2 1 8 
21 lB: 2 1 2 1 
22 c 1 2 oo · 
23 G 2 1 0 16 
24 [It 1 2 1 0 
~i ~- 3 0 0 0 




~8 G 0 3 0 1 
29 G 2 1 0 2 
30 G 0 3 0 1 
31 B 2 1 1 1 
~2 G 0 3 0 1 
- boy 
TABLE l C 
Choi ce, Preference and Reject ion 
Grouped on Basis ot x: Test /(1 
Sex Preference 
Gi ven Re~.~ived · 
. Bay Gi r l Boy Girl 
fl ~. # ~- #. ... . II' , 
0 0 0 0 l 13 2 11 
3 27 8 40 ~ 50 . 1 1 58 
- - - -
3 33 4 20 
8 73 10 .50 ~ £Q 6 . -:: 2 
- -
... .. ~ 4J. 7 ~5 
3 27 6 .30 
" 
88 8 A2 
0 0 
.. 
0 0 E 1!i 10 5..1 
9 82 15 75 7 00 11 58 
10 91 15. . 75 4.· .50 10 53 
- - - -
2 2; 5 .25 
2 18 10 ~o 3 38 . 6 32 
5 45 10 '0 ~ 6.3. 11 58 
·,5 45 .9 ~,s -.; 88 13 6S 
7 70 ll 52 7 100 13 6:> 
0 0 2 10 1 13 5 2o 
10 100 21 100 7 100 15_ 15 
4 40 8 38 7 100 13 65 
9 82 18 90 6 75 11 58 
4 .~. 9. 45 0 75 12 63 
11 100 20 100 7 88 · 15 79 
8 so 10 48 7 100 13_ 65_ 
3 27 4 :20 t. 63 11 58 
4 45. 11 55 6 75 12 63 
5 50 6 28 . '3 .43. Q .30 
7 70 9 4'::t 3 43 3 15 
9 90 15 71 5 71 7_ 35 
- - - -
4 57 4 ;(() 
.2 18 1 2 60 1 13 4 21 
7 64 17 85 1 13 4 21 
0 0 0 0 1 1 3 8 42 
8 80 11 52 7 100 9 45 
7 ()4_ 11 55 !l 88 12 _63 





B G E G 
0 0 1 5 
2 4_ 0 0 
--
0 3 
·0 0 0 2 
- -
0 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 l 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
- -
1 4 
0 0 1 1 
4 5 g 0 
0 2 0 0 
0 1 0 a 
2 1 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 4 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 3 0 0 
'5 5 0 0 
0 0 1 3 
1 2 0 2 
0 0 0 2 
--
0 13 
0 0 2 j _ 
1 1 2 2 
0 0 0 1 
0 1 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
( irl) chooses irlB y t ie 
b s: S17 (boy ) e oo.,es '1to e 
re fre u~ntly ehone 
r s d 1 ebo n 
/ 8 
nd nroferred by 
y t i 
tookin t the oup s a whole , this g e t~end is p~ en 
in eryi de re a . T blea ID and I E rep esent re$rO ui t e 
d , a on Tabla IC; the group t ends ·thus . e easi l.y .J n . Poy 
direct 5 or th ir cboic s toward boys, 42% of their ohoi es tow d 
·1rls . The 1~rend 1 u·eater on~ tlle rl who :rect ? o-r thai:':" 
choic o to rd Birle , only 2~ to bo s . I'I'Jhe o t hie 
'""rend sho sam 1 rev rG!\1. 1hen ureftirence is con ide~ed, hm ever. 
nova, on the ver ~ , prefer to rk with 73rft, of the boy , . J+, of 
th girl • Girl profer 1 o the vera e.1 o rk With onl~ 46. of 
t e Cl.f t il' 0 ex. 
The dif ence h re is ali t; :further, th p rcent s are lo'.v. 
:pp re ·tly other 1: otors in ol v d. On obvi ou o e 1 s th x-
re a indiffe:r nee of three rls ( 81, 7 an S30 ) ic o e the 
percentage ge.rHa,l'ally. From revious inspect· on of T le !C, 1 WF!s 
1 o ppurent that ere ur fen-ed to wor' with e s o~ e 
oppoei te sex; thia ulo. tend to ini'luenee th above tr tiv ly. 
Aneth r ture should b noticed re · ing :t>ejection. Only on. oy 
ei ht gt • rejects another oy 'hUe all to ether th 
he gir 
jeeted by 
are not so unantruous in their ~eeli g. 
. rls than 'hays by ... irls, Pltho h t i 
ore 1rls re r 
is co ·ec Ad he 
considered for there re less oye to r ject t~ 




















Boy ' C ice, Preference end Rejection 
on B ate ot Sex: Test 1/1 
IC!loi ce Percent Rejection 
~ s Prefo:rcmco 
· Givon RcC7d Gi"1en ~ccvd 
B c B G B G . B G B G 
0 1 0 i 0 1 0 i 0 1 
if r y r y 0 r Y' r Y · r 
... l l 1 1 -I. 
.. .. 
- -
33 20 ... ... 0 3 
.. 
- -
.... 44 35 
-
0 1 
1 2 70 2 100 65 0 1 0 0 
! '3 0 100 100 100 75 0 0 0 0 
1 2 40 38 100 ' 65 0 4 0 0 1,2 1 80 ~: 100 65 0 0 0 0 Jl 2 50 4:3 30 0 0 l 







• 0 3 
2 ' 1 so 52 100 45 0 l 0 1 










TABL I · 
Girl ' C'- oice , .Pt·e.ference end Rejction 
on B sis of Se • Te f/1 
C> c·oice Percent Rej etion 
u By S PrefC;ronce 
b Ci"len Rcevd J iven R ... cvd 
j 3 G l3 G B G .B ., B G 
~ a i 0 i 0 1 J ' i 0 1 
e ";/ r l' r y r y 1' y r 
t 1 1 1 1 1 
1 0 3 0 _0 13 11 0 0 1 5 
2 0 '.3 27 JJJ 50 st. 2 };, 0 0 
4 3 0 73 50 50 '.;2 I) 0 0 2 
6 0 3 :?.? ',31) eg 4~ I) 0 0 1 
7 0 0 0 0 75 . 5':1 0 0 0 1 
e ') 
·-
1 82 7'i . es -5t 0 -0 0 0 
9 2 1 C)1 _'L5 _50 5~ f) 0 1 0 
10 ... 
- -
.. 25 25 
- -
1 4 
11 0 3 J.8 50 ""'8 -,::; {) 0 0 1 
12 2 1 A5 50 .6.3 6£: l 5 0 0 ' 
1" 1 2 45 4 '5 88 6E 0 2 0 0 
115 0 3 0 10 13 2{; 2 1 0 1 
118 0 3 82 90 7'5 5~ 0 0 0 0 
19 0 3 :30_ /.5 _75 6" 0 0 0 0 
20 J. 2 ll.OO 100 as -79- 0 0 0 0 
22 1 2 ~rl 20 _ti3 58 1 i 0 0 
23 ~ 1 45 . 55 75 -6-~ 5 ) 0 0 
28 0 3 18 60 13 21 0 () 2 3 
29 2 1 64 S') 13 21 1 1 " .... .:; .:: 
30 0 3 0 0 13 L2 0 0 0 1 
32 0 3 64 5'> 88 63 0 0 0 0 




- - - -1.-
-
42 4b 54 47 




l vert P 3 cent 
I . 
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their own se:x re freely than boys.· 
The various committees re dr wn up choices as t o c t-
tees end ersone as well 88 preference. Table IF sho s er choices 
and a sig ents. ery member was ssi ned to 8 co ttee of his 
first or second choic • R jeet1on s also m jor factor in ssign-
ment , an tt• pt being made to nimize the ntmiber of rejections per 
coomrl.ttee (this could not be c lately avoided}. Lead rs were dis-
tribut d , not bunched on one c tt e; the distribution wn accord• 
1ng to ehoico. It was not alway po eible to ass! a member to a 
c ttee containing s eone of h1s choic ; where this occurre 1 re-
jection s ftVoided. 
C ttee choice per se rosy be indicative of per onal i nterest s , 
abilities ana dynamics. For e le 1 eight ers list th decora• 
tion co ttee ( #2} as t heir first choice. Of t l eoe, t ee ar boys. 
One , S31 , likes to dr w cartoons and osters. o.Jl7 exhibits no such 
int rest nd one t wonder why he chose t his c , ittee. The AA, 
in viewing Sl7's committee choices, r rked that they er t ical: 
he liked to work behind t e cene wi tb t he irls. This or 
not be so but it suggests t hat c ittee c. o1c could be linked to 
deep , dy~ie f a ctors , Prepar tion of food (r freshm nt c ttee) 
may be such i ndicator. Cert inly at le st four of the co ttees 
(ent rtai ent, r fr shn nts , decor tion end publicity) ordi rily 
en a il dif:fe ent i nterests . abilities and pos ibly dyna..: ic needs. 
Without dditional i nfo nntion ho ever, such choices cnn only functio 
a s st a in 1~he wind. 
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T IF 
Co ttee Choic and .Assi ant : Test til 
Committ e l!.. 
s Chosen B 
u s 
b - L 1 
j ~ e g 
e e a n 
c a s e 
t t ,t d 
-
1 2 2 The er Desi te the 







4 5 2 1 2 1 - Refreshments 
5 - .. - - - -6 4 4 2 - Deco tion 
1 2 5 3_ 5 
6 5 2 1 4 3 2 3 - Pu.blicity 
'i 5 2 3 4 1 2 
10 • ... 
- - - -J.J. 1 4 2 -5 3 4 
12 2 1 3 1 5 • Ocmes 
.L3 5 1 ~ 1 ~ 
!4 5 1 2 5 
15 1 1 
l.I) 5 5 
17 2 1 4 2 
18 1 3 2 4 5 3 
1.9 5 3 4 '::! 
~0 5 1 2 4 3 ' 1 
21 5 4 3 4 
22 2 3 5 3 
:c.:; 5 4 2 5 
124 2 5 3 2 
~5 3 1 2 5 4 3 
120 4 5 2 l _3 4 
-.cr 
- - - - - -
:Gts 1 5 -- 2 1 
E)_ 5 2 4 3 1 5 
30 2 1 lcl 
31 2 1 4 2 
32 2 5 'i 
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The all·· ou:p y s never pl anned and exec t d. The 
president (BS) give li of the comr ttee ; du to v iety 
of circum tallces , he postponed th air. era ere le ving 
th idly durin tnia perio (S4, s. 9, 
S21 and S32) t at rt in t e int nal , the c tt e 
could not be got ten to eth r to function. Thus no one s able to 
t t concr tE,ly the result of his expression of e, o1ce and prefer-
ence. The rEtsu.lts or test two cannot b e s d to h ve been ini'lu need 
by t e results of test one. 
The second teat 
:for t he ensuing y 
II. Test Two 
given l ate in Dec~ r of 1948• Off1c rs 
hcd ju been elect d: S26 sa pre id t , 7 s 
vice- president, • as secretary and S24 a~ tr asurer. The adult a -
isor d expressed i sati f etion th the way tho oup he been 
run: th nom1 ti ttee h d met a onth l e.te , the leotion hnd 
b en hurried • th co ould h ve been ppointed alre dy. It 
was nt this point that th observer sug"' sted uai soci trio 
test a.e a 11s ot :t'indi oup expres ion r rdin th • The t st 
as i ven an the itte s ere oho en t the resul ta. The ob-
erver had not pl anned to do this. 0 tteea c 
te s ere choo;en at a joint eeting o t he old and ne 
Plan s to sho t he officers the sociometric results 
~ e of co t -
offic r • he 
er they had 
c osen t heir c tteee. This would h ve voided infri ing on their 
prerogatives; it would have a1 o forded interesting compari n 
R rr 
(n red ) - c oice 
- rej ction 





s ~o etha the c 
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ere aw e of tt etions and re-
jecti 11 1 ~:.he oup. .o ever, bot t P"'st (SS) d nrese :t ( 326) 
re id nt ere very eh in re d in the test and , s 1ed to o 
The obAerver 1 t rro :::.ted th '"'S to t,..eir o· o er a 
c oice • t that 17 ( 1or b y f'.i nd w om she inca .... ried ) 
•ld , c. e a d oci c llZ:1i tte 
tb t he ist(~d thl c ittee sizt 
• the wsa t , en in.f 
e nos ehind 1 t. 
ed 
ot.h 
decid to use t c ttc s ~lll up f or oc·i . etri c r esu1 tr-: . 
Ch rt IJ: ives tl e resul s of ehoic and ejection in the usual 
socio • T ble I gives t ho o~e d ta with ;eighted cores for 
ch ices oeived. It will be noted t hat a new er has be n added , 
833, and t lve er h ve be n dropu : e3 , ~4. S5 ; ~10, Cll , 
•.. , • 4, m. , ~1 ""' 9, 21 a d S32., In a little ov 'r t 1 ontho. 
,h of ciel it.e of t he gro p he.d. deere _ sed by a t.l• rd. hro of 
th up in lc t d no per onel cboice: 20 , s26 and .,.. • 
en Sl2, c ose R32 o was no l onger a m ber. This rc uced the ver-
e.ge weighted ocore ( 1:f dl choices were ev nly dist.ributed) to 39 . 
Fr thes wei ted s car•- , it ic app ent h t SS 1 lli lo der 
of ~he group , . t J3• q hes mo e t en doubl t he av Ge with 18 
nd other st a d r close to her: S7 d ~31 'th 16 1 7 'lith 
15, r.nd S9 n.d C30 tb 13. Only thr e ors reeoiv d o choicer. : 
t-25 • 827 end S28. . ere re cti n occur , all those rejected h v 
wei te &co es belo tb av rag t d Qoor r.itb. t e exce~tion 
of S9 d '30• 
interesting con id tion hero is t e positions of the ne ly 
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TAB IIA 
S'ullllllLai~ ot Soc1ometr1 c Choice and Rejection: Test f}2 
s ~-------~Ch~o~1To~es~-------; W$ Rejections 
u e c 
b Given Received i o Given Recvd 
j F S T F S ' 1T g r 
8 i h 1 e h h 
e r c 1 r o 1 t 
t o r s o r e 
t d t n d d 
d d 
l 29 9 8 0 1 0 3 0 6 
2 B 20 23_ 0 1 1 5 1 0 
? 8 0 1 0 3 0 0 
7 8 6 0 l 3 1 16 o, 0 -
8 17 1 2 5 0 4 33 0 0 
9 8 31 7 1 2 1 13 0 1 
2 8 0 0 0 1 2 8 0 
l._5 30 9 1 0 0 5 0 0 
._7 8 7 1 2 4 0 
;20 0 0 0 3 1 0 18 0 0 
~2 31 23 17 1 0 0 ' 5 1 1 
2 1_7_ 0 1 2 7 0 1 
1? 23 1 0 0 5 0 2 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~6 0 0 0 0 2 2 10 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 
[':i8 20 30 33 0 0 0 0 0 2 
R9 7 30 8 1 0 0 5 2 2 
C10 15 9 1 2 1 13 0 1 
131 ;22 17 2 2 0 l_Q_ 0 
133 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 2 
s26 * h.:J 
of 16. 
1 7 
e n pro id t , 
'ei ~hted eeor of 10 . Tl. V' ce-1 es d t, 7) h a 
e seer-. ary., S9 , he~ "3 l'l'ld th t ,Asurer, S24, hee 5. It. 
ch n~ ita "' 1 
oc!om ric .:::t tu ... or ,., 
"] 1 die v of 0) sit!on. I 
Fi r 4 , by un one 
'h ft1ce . ·~ec ' <;)20 
" 0 • the r 
s • xt 1 db • pr d nt and ld e der of t oup. 
T ir , hese ott· eer ~ r el et ed co ~r ~ d t " l""t&" f t e 
~6 
pl i ..,. tb.!it h r1 hed to b 
on th no n ting e tee ~ in io t d 
i d nt . ourth, t dv1~ r 
'"'i n.ot feel t·· .... t S7 uld m 1 e ,..od pl'ea1d be di -
cus ed l'tc:r. It :ould :npo". t t c t ltern·tiv ~ jut en ned 
a::. to hy elected o1 :.:'!1 • •th ooi 
tl'Je bi it.y of the gro o c ose 1 o n 1 dera 1 t 1 t on 
f etor. 
o re lts isted pr Vicu y . T bl r: 
:x:pr seed r ceiv~ scores ~ ol os for (1 ·), S2l. (lo •) • f'S 
( 1 · ) nd "';'2 ( idd_ ) • If r l s CO!l ider d , S'> ( lo.r , 
f28 ( Ol ) , ~29 (low) ~30 (f irly hi b) ~r e·enly tchcd. f ... 
• 
tere ces r 1 Ge fo ~ ), C9 ( Ycr,r hi~-~ ddle) , 815 ( very 
hi -lo 
av s1mil r a di 0 
om of , se 
:rorecs d 
to rd t c~: . , 0 71 S17 , 931 , 0 30 £ d S9 . S~ , ho cv r , 1a ·t d 
10 
TABLE IIB 
S . r"/ of Sociometric Prafere ce: Teat #2 
s Preterenc_~ t.eis!!ted Score 
u Given Received Given Received 
b L I R L I R 
j 1 n e 1 n 
e k d j k d j 
0 e 1 e e . 1 e 
t t e f e 
t t 
1 0 l B 0 5 8 6 .ooo -.05.3 
2 2 " 17 1 6 13 0 . 050 . 316 
.. 
6 3 16 0 9 10 0 . 156 ·474 
7 1 19 0 12 7 0 .oso . 632 
8 17 2 0 1A. 5 0 - ~5 · 7'37 
9 20 0 0 9 7 1 1.000 . 471 
12 7 A 8 7 11 0 -.053 - 389 
15 20 0 0 5 13 0 t .ooo - ~7_8 
17 8 8 4 11 7 0 . 200 . 611 
.2() 20 0 0 1_ 11 0 1. 000 . Jec} 
2.2 11 7 1 9 9 1 , 597 . 421 
2'; . 
- -
g 11 1 
-
· .350 
2~ 4 16 0 7 10 2 . 200 . 263 
2J 10 9 0 6 13 0 . 526 . 316 
.26 17 2 0 10 9 0 . 8'15 . 526 
27 3 17 0 9 9. 1 . 150 · 42~ 
28 0 20 0 7 10 ? .ooo . 26.3 
?9_ 0 18 2 7 10 2 - .100 . 26.3 
30 12 5 0 10 8 1 . 706 . 474 
31 s 9 ~ 9 9 0 . 250 . 500 
33 9 ll 0 5 8 2 . 450 ,. 20Q 
TABLE I!Ba 
Sm~U7 oE Sooi~etric Preferenco, 
Dnt : TaDt '2 
l§ 1 2 i b 1 ,I§_ : 9 12 15_ l'[ 20 22 23 24 2_5 2h Z! ~C: 29 '30 31 '33 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 - 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 'o 0 0 0 0 
_b 0 p % X X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.o X :J: X X . X X X X 0 0 X . X X X X . X X i_;t: X 
9 X X X X 'X X X X ' X X X X X X X X . X X X X 
;1.2 - p X X r.t X 0 , X X ~ - ,.. 0 X - - - - 6 
1.5 X ir :t X ~ X X :X .Z. IX X X X X X X X X X X 
.. 7 .. IX x x ~ x p o o "t to o o o o . - - x x -
~Ox[;r:x:l.xxx~ X :X X ix X X fx X X X X X X 
22 - p 0 0 0 X ~ X :X :t :X _; X X 0 0 % X 0 
~ 
~toooo;xoo ~ x 1:t o 
o1 s! 
X • liking 
o - 1 d1·teTene& 
- - disliking 
• ot : 
0 0 
t;r 0 0 X 
i.X 0 0 0 0 0 
X 0 0 X X 
l.:t XXX:X 
0 0 0 X !::1 
0 0 0 0 p 
0 0 0 0 lo 
X 
0 0 0 X 
0 X X ix 0 
10& 
~Ol' t fle "'ub jec -t prefer ntial ex:pr "' ion, re d c • 
Ji'or t e _)rofe nti 1 e .... r :::; !.o ot er to. d t e subJect , 
r esd doWD.. 
10? 
..... . c r . ~ el , 
on 
.,.,b_e IIC ~·o lp .._tO d• t•:1 cho:l. e, -p:re.~.e?e CA F.P'l jeott n 
0~ nex • lB.:_ Sl, rG, 7. '315, 28, n"' d ('!30 a -.. • ..; 
cl -r oic · of the· own o· nine ee3:. In ey 
t: (3 Q o. e 1 b~' l) th1:7 d1st1nctio .. 1()" • :!:t. ·ht 




•-:.nd ('!7 , v .1uE""C 'i.llnn t,ecl rr- lt .. "".h eboJl; · 'h s t~e othe 
re i'l e 
-
1 r pnsses f .do esc nee. €:!:'3 C? re"' 
re "'a c:-9~ S20 , S':t - d ,.., J S9 of. 11 scbool 1.--.J · ·- . 
·1 :e. 3' r S.< , c-6, ("<7 . S·3, tnl c -rte over 0 t -1r 'Pref . 
nco to d t; e oup; e ·-ile:!' ·o· • pref~!' no i s t rd. 
s L.15 , c,., C29 d C3~ I l.l "'ppe r th t str ne t i 
* 
.. ..:: . ' 
p:rer:ie"'J.t for .h.e ~l.rle t clique to .... ~"· 1;er. o ly c:rce_ t i is 
S:'2 ( an older ,i ·1 ) res~e.s .. r ki tor bO;~"' o o 
:tro ? y in .;>r• :terence. k:;; ho!f 
f vor boy tl Jirl~ . 
• .I, 
,l!, t ''!:.' beys, t! 1 p fe e ce f t"1 snr.e ex is no :c 
I:+ro ,. 0 y '"'27 c'!lcoses s1 1 boys, 0 ,y "21., choC'I.ea b·1"·s . S24 
. d '"26 re 1~hosen. o:r by bo~ • • In perco re:f.'erenc:e, the ·:rend 
t,_. ,, ex i r n ~ r : S~4 , ~=~5 , f2 ~rv co-:.7 . emo 
is f,und in gr0\'1. p:r.cferemco to 1 t . boy exc .,..t S25 . On e 
d , •. 17 nnd s:u ( ot o ()e bo~· .. ) r-. 0 'l c oicA f 1" i co-
; l'K£!"S 1 Gll epeei lly Cl7 me it is c.rriod over nto tho e 0 





T LE IIC 
Cho1ce a Preference and Rejection 
Grouped on na is of Sex: Text 2 
Sex Preference 
~ X Gi"V Rec Given Received B G B (l Bgy_ Girl -o.oy Girl 
a 
'II ~ t ~ . '# ~ fi % D 
t 
1 G 0 1 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 '36 
2 G 0 3 0 2 0 0 2 14 2 33 4 ~ 
6 G 0 3 0 l 0 0 3 21 3 50 6 43 
!1 G 0 2 1 1. 0 0 1 7 4 67 8 .5.7 
' s G 1 2 1 B 6 100 11 79 5 83 9 6~ 
9 G 1 2 0 4 6 100 14 . 00 3 50 t~. 4: 
12 G l 1 1 0 2 33 5 36 2 33 5 36 
:1.5 G 0 13 0 l 6. 100 14 00 - 0 .5 36 
l1.7 B 0 1.3 2 3 1 20 7 47 4 00 7 50 
~0 G 0 0 1 3 6 100 14 00 3 .59 c.. 28 
22 G .2 1 1 ro 6 100 5 36 3 50 b 43 
~3 G 1 2 l 2 0 0 0 0 2 33 :, 43 
24 IB 1 2 1 K) 2 40 2 13 2 _40 5. ~-
25 B 2 1 0 0 4 80 6 40 1 20 5 36 
26 B 0 0 . .l 1 5 100 12 80 3 60 ' 50 
27 B 3 0 0 10 3 60 0 0 1 60 ) _43 
28 G 0 :3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 17 ) 
29 G 0 <3 0 l 0 0 0 0 1 17 ) ~ ::: 
!30 G 0 3 .1 3 4 67 B 57 4 67 6 . . ~ -:: 
]1 B l 2 2 2 2 40 6 40 4 80 5 36 
63 G 0 0 0 1 0 0 9 64 0 0 5 36 





B !'} B G 
. 
0 p 2 .4 
0 ~. 0 0 
0 p 0 0 
0 p 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0. l 0 
2 6 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 4 . 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 2 
0 0 ·o 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 1 1 
l 1 1 1 
0 0 0 1 
0 3 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
T los ... I t £:• Ilf... re re .I.'O pi ·•o of t 
111 
f ttble IIC , 
c te oriz1 !'or boy s'rl • F r t ' o b :,rs , c· 1ic •ivon d 
reoei ~d e q.1ite e e~.t. the se es. :fe.J.enoe 
i no ed as o t1e' terence: 57" or oys 3 for irls. 
Th differE:l ce i .en t e 
to ~~. .1 h t e irl , th re i 
!J e r., x , 8/4,-1 l;o 16%, ut not e 
i 1' 9J. .. tsr c 1 .. .;.r.cl de , 57, 
rr. d te ncy t;o choose t 
ditferenc 1A p t enc • 
nt.l.,: t;he i 1 at r ~ di:f.~. renee to·, :i nd 
e ch •e t r eject on. 
rejected girls thr e to o 
on oi' t e oy r octe boy , ut 0 irls 
over boyv. Thu althou• th irls 
choo e e ch ot r a co-Ho k&r , there 1 i slence. 
in c vcd be o e . t 
iu"'or • I lF 
:t• ct c ec s 
n.r re r ntly • in... th 
unctionir.g, i ~ 1 doubtful tua. 
itteo rp 1 ted end ors 
as i gu. nt . • o 
ec ot . T p o ram 
'J h r~ lf. 
h ving di fie 
1tt;ee 
h ld 
o e in 
held 
a d t us that. 
an· preferenc. . 
d u b fi·o th ir exp ' ssion o:t cuoi ce 
III. I t r-Te 
.fter a ociom t ic te t 
het o the r·esul r. in tc te? 
a1c te out a churc y ut 
di:f ere 'lhe 
oup? 
y in 
, th que 1ou '"1 ea, 
f~c lly , hat o ~bey in-
ion on 















Boy ' s Choice, Prefer nee and Rejection 
on B 1s ot eex: Test 2 
Choice Percent Rejection 
B1r S Preference 
By S Of S ~ -s or s 
B G B G 13 G B G B G 
0 1 0 1 0 i 0 1 0 1 
y r y r y :r 1f r y r 
1 1 1 1 1 
0 3 20 47 00 50 0 4 0 0 
1 2 ~4_0 13 40 36 0 . 0 0 2 
2 l 00 40 20 36 0 0 0 Q 
0 0 100 80 00 50 0 0 0 0 
3 0 60 0 6(1 43 , Q 0 0 1 
l 2 40 IT_O 80 36 0 ':! 0 0 





7 5.~ - - - - - - - -
- -
57 ~7 5'7 4'? 

























Girl ' s (')ice . Preference and Rejection 
on B sis of S x: Test /,2 
113 
Choice Percent Rejection 
B s Preference 
By S Of S 
B c B G B G 
0 1 0 i 0 1 
y r y r y r 
1 1 1 
0 3 o · 0 0 36 
0 3 0 14 .33 29 
0 3 o - 21 50 43 
0 2 0 7 67 57 
1 2 ttoo 79 83 64 
1 2 1100 100 50 42 
1 1 33 36 33 3i·) 
0 3 00 100 0 ':!) 
0 0 L00 l OO 50 2~ 
2 1 100 .. 16 50 43 
1 2 0 0 33 Aj_ 
0 ~ 0 0 17 43 
0 3 0 0 17 43 
0 3 · so 64 _6_7 _43_ 
0 0 0 64_ 0 36 
6 31 583 b21 550 624 
~.6 184 
- - - -
-



















































Aver ag Percent 
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TAl3L I!F 
C ttee C oiee and Asai · ent: Te t #2 
Committee A . 
s Chosen s 
u 
b L 1 
j B g 
e 8 n 
c s e 
t t t d 
1 7 2 1 4 3 
II 
5 6 2 e er Desi ate t h 
2 4 3 7 6 1 ? 5 4 Foll owing C t tees: 
_6 7 1 - 6 3 5 2 4 7 
-_7 7 2 
- -
... 5 _4_ 2 l - 1 er shi p 
8 4 r; 1 6 5 3 2 4 
_9_ 4 .. () 1 2 7 3 5 6 2 - Pro em 
12 5 J. 1 7 2 6 3 4 
15 4 5 f ,., - ~ 2 1 5 
17 l 2 
' 
• b '1 4 l 
20 3 2 ~ _I. , 6 l 3 4 ... Soc1 
22 7 1 ~ 4 ! ~ 2 7 
23 2 3 ~ 7 .l 5 6 2 5 - usic 
2~ 4 -5 ; 1 3 6 7 4 
2' 2 i6 5 1 3 ~ 7 6 6 • ublicity 
2t 4 2 3 6 1 7 5 
-2~ 4 5 2 1 3 . 0 7 A 7 - Siek 
28 l 5 .3. ~7 -~ 4 2 '! 
29 1 '3 ~ .. ... • 
-
~ 
30_ l 2 J. 
' 
5 6 7 l 
31 7 1 , ·~ !6-_ 3 2 1 
33 1 2 ; - 6 3 4 7 2 J 
a uol • th a·tt ct i on re 
in 
e up. 





o ·itions the e 
I .,h 
Tho d.at 
ble to ut 
also e 
"'1· pective, t.he 1 tton ol' th 
t to t J. the in 1 Vinu 
att tude to tte J. -
oies oc , f t is t eir 
i se c o ce. inc o t 01 the e e in 
olesce c , boy- il•l rel on a ure pro 1 e tly 
in th ir election o n t eir exclu ions. 
In ord r to iv t QllY 
clu ons 1 soci et ic iter tur 
eith r t e 
d u ly th to 
5 
e n i r - t at co peri on, ntd 
by 0 s 
th 
s . e 1 tt r 1t e t co 
lf; lao 
e it po sib e to note tre 
t t re ult 
ill be 
:hen t t 
or t 
t in th 1 
t ct ie intro uoed 1ch y 
d t-1 encie • It is u ortun te 
not v 11 ol • 10 ev r , nn tt pt 
d. 
tu 
is to oc e at d t nt 
there ul be s.b.i a 1 ons t e lin snd p no uc 
dr stic re .o tion o tb p ' ( 
in ) 1t s oocurr d . Te.bl II t os er · o stil 1 
t e up t th cond t at; core on choice, ce 
116 
xpressed and reo ived re ouped to et er for both tests. 
Table I'IIB lists 1 the membe to lo ) on 
weighted sc s fo choic , preferenc expressed and received tor 
both test • All re listed, ly t ,o show the distributions and 
p rtly to sb~ the relative positions o reti ing bere ns oup. 
Looki at the distribution of' choice scores, hi cor s and low (or 
nono at l) e 1 r er on the first test . This may be a eonf'i tion 
of ~oreno ' i'indi that inere sin the choices d es not elev t 
lo er but r ther t he uoper end , 1. e , • th 1 ger th . oup or r 
of choices , the more pronounced b co e th extr ""ea. Or it y be 
that in the reform.ul tion proces , the po i tion of the bers would 
vary d With this t he itud of scores . T e second t e se s to 
indio te thff~ the oup can ree on only one leader d th t choic 
er m.oro ev nl.y distributed. Thu the gro y be s :td to be in e 
pel'iod of tr. s1t1on, of d fin1Il8 ita le de in th ne situation. 
It should be noticed hal ever t hat ~ore ot t hos Withdr • nre at 
the low nd il1' the oice scale . This t explain why t he low nd 
wa hort uecl but does not ccount for the rinka. at the hi en • 
Looking at the expressed preference, t he r evers has occu red: 
the extr es have bee , 1e ore pronounced on the second teet, not only 
relatively but absolutely. It can be seen th t , o~ th old ers 
who filled out the t est (firt:~t) • mo~ cluster around the ddle , non 
are at the low e d. This eats that older m~ era heve a ore 
t per e or positive attitude to d t h grnup t this exception: 




























Part I : Int r-t e 
of oiee Scores 
Score Score 








,.., 5 .:. 



































































P rt I I: Int r - teat Camp rison 
of xcresaed P e erence Sco es 
Scor Score Occr 
Teat l Test /;2 Shift 
.ooo .ooo .ooo 
.161 . 050 -.111 
. 290 .158 -.1.32 
.ooo . 050 . 050 
·TIL. . 895 .121 
. oo6 1.000 
·194 
.194 .... 053 -. 247 
•• 0_'1_2 1.000 1.032 
. 258 . 200 -.oss 
1.000 1 . 000 .ooo 
. 097 . 1)79 . 4e2 
.1q4 
- -
• ~ 1)5 . 200 -.155 
· 419 .5g6 .107 
·774 . F39 5 .1Zl 
-
.150 .. 
· 4.22 .ooo -. 452 
.no .ooo -.710 
.ooo .706 . 706 
. 548 . 250 -. 298 

























P t III: Inter-·t; Co:cpar1son 











. 0'5/ . 
.5;6_ 
Score 






















t out xoepti n a 
~cal • T eir t itud 
tiv • 0 
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on the low e d f t terence 
bee ore or ne ... 
of~ iber doe. n aocc t f r the 
ronnunc.d e phssia to extr es. It appear th t individ-
ua~ ttitudeo to ~ the oup have b o~ e _ore pr nounced on the 
second test, e1t er "black" or " · i t " • Ifthi ... 1 ... o, t e e 1c an 
increase of in tabi11ty, l~ek of tnt ~ t1on; ~ e are 1 dlff~r-
nt to t~e ro , . re e more P.O itiv in t ir feelin_. 
ur to th 
o erv~ble. 0 t 
tributed v r 1 
r c ved. 
,..e r n ~e, 
~ofo ences, tu a r diffc~onooa 
ly dis-
el tiv ly o-zpre 
e 
ed 
scores. o tbe seco d test , t ae ros ro nore- e y d1f1tr uted 
(exce t f r Sl ) b t e e es 01opped ff . ie i n 1-
i"e.ct, f the istribut'i.on on express d p .tor ce; 1 discr i!n t 
er.p essed ? t1ve rater oe eve~;b dy) · 
ra1Res th e d nd e.~r os d indiffere~ e l1~ers th 
Thus .he ven di tributi n t . 1n n"'rrow r li t does ot ·.ndic te 
tncr a 0 in o~ neitJ but - deer us i cisc i in tion. 
interosti feature of the received prefAr nee distribut·on on test 
on is th diotr1but on of W1 th ring m ora; enerally • they . re 
h.1 ~ or lo·~ but ot lo e • Choice sco es '!or t ly 
t-ribttted ·t;o d t e low e d: ...:; var ona pres nt t 
el ve • Fir... , older 
1bility 1 
. 1 ~. oo n he 1 i 
ero te to rd .a certain at.ble nccept-
t o ~ nd or t e o~her. ~~neral y this is 





j T T 
e n VI 
e s e 8 0 
t t t 
14z ?_h ~ r 
~ 35 lf. 
~.,o '35 1§ 
1'~ 24 16 
-'17 19 1'5 
?"' 17 1 '3 
7 14 13 
1 1:' 10 
2b· 10 7 
29 10 I) 
C' 1 '5 
..:. B 5 
31 7 5 
'.x 5 5 
19.A. 5 _1 
30 5 1 
12 4 r • 
·': ~ j _ . 
() 2 0 
15 2 0 









. ~ 0 
_g5 0 
27 0 
x - in ic t 

















15 l 4Ji 
,.. 1 . 




1. 1 '3 .... 
r ~ n. , 
5 6 


















t t t 
1 . 000 1 . 000 9 
1.00) 1.000 15 
• 71 1.000 20 
. ~o .... 
· R95 E, 
-774 • €.95 2t 
-774 . 706 30 
. 710 • '579 22 
. 613 . 526 2 5 
• 5F'.l 
· 't50 '3_':1 
• '561 . 250 ~1 
• ~l,S • "()0 17 
. '5LR • • '00 21t 
.4;" . 1'56 6 
• L 1, . 1!7'J 27 
•M_"i .oso -... 
. 3f7 . O&;J 7 
• '3&7 .o :) 1 
.J.2.5 -~')0 2_tS_ 
. 290 -. 053 ,12 








-, O _:'l;c 
. 
1 0 d 










































t Lt. , ) 
Rae. Pref . s 
Seoree u 
b 
T 0 T j 
n 0 
s 0 c 
t t t, 
• 15 . '7~7 e 
• 1? . 6_· 2 7 
• -'Ll . 6Ll 17 
oil,.l 0 5?!1 1 2~ 
-741 . soo '31 
• 71,.1 . 4?4 6 
. ?04 . 474 1Q_ 
. f.67 
-471 9 
• (,_fq_ .4a ~2 
• t '7 . L21 7 
.( ~o 
. 1A? 1; 
·5S., o ri8 =) ~0 
• 59? • '350 ~2. 
• ' 
• '31) .... 
·5 ..;(1 . 31 ~ 5 
• j) r-1 
. '27ts 15 
• 519 . 263 24 
• L._I;J_ . '2b3 !28 
• 370 . 263 29 
. 157 . 200 I '=~'=~ 
. 296 -.05'3 1 
. ~6 
• =''59 
. 1 5 
. 1 5 
·1. s 
. 1 5 





t t} . t i 
n' BlO ) or or i ~ctive ( ~3 
oti e m. .;b ra. Seco. , 
~r c oice ~ositi 
coapt · ili ty r ti ;s. I 
re ore r ~ili 
t ion. """n_r(. , tl1 
122 
SJ.l.} . y t. \q 
, CC "UtubLity lc'T differ·~ 
r te~d to fill more ot 
or t~ e-~ 
ll):l, rt1cipc-
t .vo to 1 th suo a hi ~lt aoc pt il ty • rhy 
t f!iY' thdra: 
n section a 
is to b, de elo d in t~· 
ti"' o i tion.. Jh~t :!. 
su ste h&re is thnt older bera .a· .ith ra at ig le el 
ot accepts.bllity. •rhus t1e oup at,titudo - not 1ntlic,..te their 
feel1nga ·t :v d the g OUPi o ro .aed prcf ;r~nce y be a better 
ind!cator ot t 1r intanti n • Shift 1 t 1 0 
indio to_s; unf rt tely t e -o not ~nabl 0 t e 1thdra _ 
m ers. 
A fi a. tu.r Y' d c p .... ·is::!n of t G t.o aoo1o-
gr; e: here i a prl in ly l o r cipro"'ity o1' cho1c on both. 
On th tirt ocio I 0 y thr. (oa, Sl4 u Sl6) c 0 ca t 0 
choo e t' d '1.; 0 f tb 0 




"unre 1 ty" in 
o oosi 
te t . 
t ou. 
6 co • • 
on the part of o t; includ in t e e are le~der as ell 
Ctlciee ·eoe1ved. Thi co diticn r istc on the eo d 
1 her c io reeiproc t d a d w2 as two reoiproo ted 
1 -ot ct or b th (fir to fir~t , second to 
ird to thi ·d). ion 1 ot m xi < i!l t e 
123 
ro p nor lines ol' c\JU&I .. Y..Uicut.Lou tell at_ lie 1ed . Thi." y e d 
to t e tw7e oi' th grouu: t ering once or me tin s La d 
once a . ont for socinl • It Yo a ugeest t h t :f ie· · 1:p patt rna 
pert 1ni :!.n h communi y nre no r pres£tnted here , lu t 
is an nrt:;_ftci :roup • o o speak 
B. Ind1 vidu and Group 
On the lovel of th 1· i•ndu t..t.ituC. tow r th ·a P ; v e 
soci etric te~'t u e ~ uh!>- · gnil'icrnt cl •· 
ssp ci rossJ.o:u.. If , 1' r a · ")1 • Wl indi vid-
ual ' s expressed pr f rene is lo • an i tc hypothe io is t t t 
hi 
tic on fa ruul spocts · l'ollip · •e co w1 re • 
eu:lbel' hip i.n cllur l you a ou di1' era eat y :ro b.nt. f othor 
up · era soci · etric tests in the 
choal ro in ef'or In. o il he sHu t i HlS , 
ship 1s not det r , ined y th itl ivi u ; i Ch U""Ch y uth g 01.1... 1 t 
is. The 1 tt r does n t teA 1 to cc t in lrect rea ur a: 
pn ent expectancie to attend t ll yout..l ou • prea··uraa r sl.;n1-
f'icant dults , the 1 ot other oOCi ct.ivity to e e n , 
and so f'ort • v rt'hel t lo or not to 
bt~lo · plies ce'l"t in aignifi ant i:t'l'.1re cos. 0 e i =- t e t• S3 o 
e truoturin ; th • ou : i ndividual y 1 ily. •.rhu"' lo.; cr 
ne t1vely expre£ p c.f x·enee to rd be sn in·ic ion 
of the i.ndi vi ual t t h a ·aJ. , 
4 
i o..... • ,~1 re t 1 e a. • ref.:. d :Jr fer., 1c . y b 
only te ci :cy t 1 n ~ ti 
nee t di~i n n r i c t G t n n~f 
nn ffecte b e i or. 
Let-vi .. out ·of re c d "onsider 
e ~ re .es , !.'(' siol co c 
lo xpr s d end lo. rou 
pref r nee , l e 
() !.!r~d roup pr f re • 
i :c~.:GB 0 1nt t 
) Lo .. e • 0 lo· . .... 01 c : t 1 :0 
lo ost lo¥ol b . n.t eti . • 1 
or g·ou i v .. u ·e 
1 a e t" e c:r·ou • 
b ) e r aooa 
~ent liti.l 
L"ositive fe ine; fO!.' t 
b s:!id t ti 
.. i levsl is as "'~ti 
... c . a1 t ·on . uld • ot 
ov un to tch th 
c ) Lo 
c nt e y t :a 






acce ted. e -pl 1ght b a le der o 





fr state of tdf ir and thu ould sho a lo 
xpr aaed pr r re ce core. In ne , s ith the p c eding 
c te ory , an unre istic sees nt is involv d: 
1 der 1 eci cas ; 
dynamics . 'l'here ould be st 
t h v to do t 1 div du 
er tendency to st y · t hin t he 
group t on t he prertoue level . 
d) High expre ed d up prefer nee: this uld 
r pre ent t he hi est level ot 1 te tion in t he oup. her . 
t hos o this 1 vel uld be le der or pot ntial le .... der • 
The ove hypothesi is pr sed on th suppo itio th t 
expres ed prefereno is "honest" and discr or it is 
not , the hypot 1eas o d lo e thi 1ng. 
Sev pl1 tiona should b point 
out . Lo expr seed and up r fer ce ot hav t he e 
1 s t e,y uld in the school ro or in r to school . In 
the 1 tter sit tiona, the up renreee te larger le, i:f 
not c lete repr sent tion, ot t he youth po ulation. Th s c i o-
tric osition in t loc s chool t nds to be re e lut t an 
in a church group. A erson i t not like to work with tl.llY or the 
rs of the yout group yet the s e condition doe not nee ss -
ily hold in t he c un.1 ty t 1 : h 1ght v sever clooe 
f~i nds o belong to other churches, tc. T 1 s ould b ept in 
de f · t ci 
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ric result 
as to 1nd1v1dt ~ dyn tc • th t lo at ay indic to shyness , 
poor s ci djuct~ent or 1 cv of il1t1es. 
o e ra son nd another • i a big y lected 
est ; e el Rions as to social djQ ent d 
The yout ~rou , for 
.:ple of the y ut of 
ot nece s !'ily 
f'ollo • 
do s not excl de t he p s ibil1 ty that soci etm t 
is r e t _ctor. 
group , it uld 
In t ct, 
ill fi re as a d te 
1 or s 1 et ed the 
Hole eT• thi does 
ion: a. bo 
of e group, the r ofor.mul -
s " est ot r f ne of 1 to · ret 
directly relat d to the r struct 
tion of it bound ies. Si e e.y c and a _th c ra• 
tive ase, soores and c bin tions he of may indic te tr nds 
to. rd. r 1nte r ti n or 
If tha r fere ce sco es can b eo tr ted , t"e que io aria 
ho · indi ti ar · they of' these tr ds? 'fue.t • uld be adeQua 
crite ia of tnte, t1on and t!ld for t stin t his oth sis? 
A "le criterion for both would be th ttendance reco • Oth r 
cr1ter1 mi t b p rticip ti n in sions d e.oti 
th ount of e thusia di leyed. Attendance is the s pler d 
ore ob jeoti ve. 
etor proceeding to o e turt or M!' id r n ion 1 
n oee ~ . Ia it sihle to asc ibe t d rec ed 




lo. co , ( . 000) : ( . 000),1 1 - low? It i lor.-lo i c ri on 
co of o r t c th he nr 
ich t eorotie 1 y v ry thi t e 1 its 
of •1 . 0 and - 1. 0. !.DOt r m o:t c rison 1 inter-ta 
lo r- lo y be ter r lese. th t core. This 
co: p ison e more in ic ti e at ti ee t an e up 
oo:np rison, nd rob bl uldb i:t n t o tests 
w e vail • 
I 1 ditf1 t t t 1 iddl end 
lo a of the v oor d of sc res. For e lo , e. 
c tt1 , 11 t ( . o o:t th nr ae t 
expr seed sco~ f r t t f!v fol' te o; o d 
cor , nl o e u d b inolud d • l'lone on t wo. 
T 1 T bl IIIC ~ o t i~ed by rou y includi 
h up r quart in "hi "• o r q rt ,r in "low". The ctu 
n era r : T 1 1 elude fiv , ow includes 
f'i ve~ eoei ed - · ;h 1 clud t , lo 1nclud s evan. est 2 -
inel de ix d low 1 ; R c iv d, hi inc ude 
o includes six. 
BO clu ed 1 T bl IIIC 1 t tte ance co for th 
r1 
ivi of' t 
pr t renee. 
venie t 
to 
s c nd te 
, 1949. This entir period follo ed the 




·:xpre ed and R v P ef' r nee R ti s 
---- .. -
.. Mtenda.nce R co d - J :u ry to y , 1949 
Preference Hat ings 
'rest {1 Teat #2 
E R .l!i .R 
::t: e 
p e 'P 0 
l!.' v r v 
Low - Low Low - Low 
IMid.-Mid. Low - :ttd. 
l!.lid. -Mid .. I :td . -".Jid e 
Low -Mid. tow - Hit·h 
BiJlth· ll1G,h Ri.czh- Hi.vb. 
Hi~-Mid •. H1Ph- llllid• 
Mid. :.r,Ud. Lol' · ' 1i d . 
Low .. Low Hi~h - Low 
l1"id.-R1J:·h ll1d • .;.ll1. th. 
H1gh - H1 .-:-h HiP,h~id. 




·dld.- r.ow -''id .- T,o•.v 
~1d.- r.ow llid.-Mi d . 
~igh-1iid. !UPh- H:i.f:}l 
.. _Low .t!:id.-\11(1 . 
~d. ;. L0\1 Low - Low 
iUfdl• tow Low .. Low 
~ow -Mid. fl1 dl- Hid. 
~ -.. u.d·. -..:.U.a. .Ji d .... B.i p.h 
lJ,id. ... Mid.-Lov. 
M an Att endanc - 70~ 































p A p 
r b e 
e s r 
s c 
e n e 
t n 
t t 
7 8 47 
1~ ~ S7 
s 7 5'll 
9 6 }~ 10 5 . 
-f3 ~ 8? 
12 3 ro 
11 4 7'J. 
ll - 4 71 
11 4 7'3 
J4 1 9:~ 
1~ 3 80 
ff -, ?3 




6 9 _40 
1.1 4 -r, 
'3 1' 20 
10 ') 07 
q 6 60 
... • ... 
.L2 B 
l ... 
OB C ·rlee. ~wtler hi t of i 'vidu 1 score y be be ue 
no od n T .ole !IIA. 
Th e :1re three e... ( r·.J. , .c~':) , d ) l • ,_ ~ _ • . n •• . w.10 AO lo -1 
• For Sl 1 n d efo • 01' c:-28 
•nd 629, this follows fro 
tion Looking et th ~ttendence t sbl , S29 lies neerly three ~Da 
belo t. e een, ~1 appr x tc1y 1 . 55 SDf: belo • co r t ,e hyp -
t esi se t to co reet . S2 i exce. ion, ly sl 'tly 
• T for t h'' c nn.ot b . g hor .d r :) i t. e 
6. t . I El c::.d ... 29 bot h ci ol o ot tri . ill t .e c· 
<:!,26 is n il>ol u • T'CUI'l , e1~ e Z29 - find so t l ug 
o do on. .;,UUd · e ':""' conti. as 0 e e end ... 
• "· 
e ey to t d~ i lE.tent . 
Othe.~.: r.s.ee t~ ona sho · d be not • s 3' s att .a anc do s n t 
app in tt.e sec.r t :ry' !; oook. !Uth ugll "· i prob bly ov 
it 1 el.so -pr 1.1 bl t h t tt nded ve nf .que Y• 
lo ~ I ti 'doe inetc~te en un b ble 1 te tion, ceord· 
i~, to th~; ypotheci£ • ut ceir nly not 
• 
'.Ilothcr cz:ce ,ti"n i"" .. 27, _t d lo n. end 40 
" tendnnce record. 
0t.1cr i:c. t e releti e-ly lo ttondanee br c r t are 6 , 87. d 
<'iecli e : e fo S6 
S.31 i s off 5\.'1.1 on he s oond e ec 1 ve pr rfer sho .. e. 11 t 
ecline . c7 F• ow a. in on b th but e .... reo •. ed pr et r;.L nee s st:!.ll 
very lo • These o es cl • and ug oat t he quection 
r i ed t t of e recedi section: t ares 
1.30 
of 'With-
dr 1 in ol r er ? ( 1 t e e re n t e upper ge b o ~et 
of the resent members lip.) It is ubttul if t cir reference 
scores ultl even and ste d.v dec ine t ou 
t th r, a t deney to 
ind cat d in a downw rd trend only, d a decline i expressed re-
~t be .::> o in o tivo t ha ecei d preference. the 
older a..cbers, s2 . m. 7, C20 d S23 also o· decline; if t 1e h o-
t esi 1 corr ct, t he t denc.y to d thdr l 1 l te t for it 
do s ot s o in tten ce- ll.xoe t for Sl2 , 
ositi-v-e. 
to hi - 1~ ratin , t her 1 
1 oth r shifts re 
1 d atte d ce.. Only t:~2f> Gllo s t ie relatio : 
pr side t· further, is broth r (825} are e ect d t attend 
by t heir Jnts. Attend ce 1 pr ba'bly e result t 
f act rs, ea 01 ly on t e 1 e d . 0 h p e sure to att nd 
co:n f 0 Ill hers t tr · havin n t in to do d no 
:friend , fr if the dult dviser d ther 1 U'ie nt d t • Thus 
to d nee ~ e to b a b tto c ectr on tende ci s to thd :w but 
ot reater i .te t1o • Thi suggests t at t 19 bo e h otheai of 
1 tegra. ion- thdra uld 
reduction of ext an ous .ressures 1s ell- ni impo ibl e . ·:ith 
t h us of t h pref renee teat in sonool• at i i forred pre-
fer nti st r di g i 1 ely b d c O"lsen • e hypot e is , 
t ouch not clearly subatenti ted in th eve data, ~ay yet be h 1 
tul to an adult adviser using sociometric te s in a c urch youth oup. 
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c. Isolation 
Isolat on1 eecordi to oreno . d laadershi a 11 ede-
fin d in ref r nee to soct etrio oice. Isolation will not be 
widely used in th1 dissert ion bee use of t e reasons given in 
t eotion. '" e y uth oup do s not r present the 
" o ul. tion"' of youth in festda.l • Th ol"d t be used in a 
relative se· e: th1 m er is an isolate in refere ce to t is 
up. The oonce t ot r or 1 ss st 1e 1ntegr tian in the up 
is to be r .fert'e<l, p rt1y beca se such rel ntiv use would c ry 
f er overtone of i ol tion c " only us d end p t y because 
t e continu atio - ·lithdr lal , is o e in line with t he con-
cept of reform ation of e oup ' b undaries , .ic is b sio 
ch cter1 tie d prob of of th1 t ype.. The strict 
meani ot isol tion en ploy only once so far nd ap e red 
in the p ~ us section in reference to S2$ where her isolation in 
th ty was noted. t ~ is of u 1 soci etr1o tests 
in o urc oups, ucb inf renee could not be inferred f r th 
teat data , alt o b it 
ual with lor- lo ratings 
be ther co on ph en enon: 1nd1 vi d-
. o re per istent and f ithM member of 
o urch oups y nctually be iaol tee ho find t he church ~lace 
or t 1 t .. n ocicl 
Point whioh are usually subs ed in sooiOl'!letric articles under 
1 ol tion h ve r ady been cov red ous section. 
little differ nt f or no ' s : t he discussion ot ppro c is 
relati e int r tion l' a b ed solely on preference score ot on 
e 
choic cor • ~ince t s is dep ~ure , c~ ice is 
ce. Fr in T 1 
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cu ed h re 
for. ul bet en: choic d r • 
t re c r ce ved on t firs t ~t (r- . 644}, on th eoond te 
(r - . 655) end on t fir t t st bet een only thoc 
ing 1 t e a cond te t (r- .644) . T int 
era ppe 
18 
r ther r ot ;uch 1gnif1c auld b att ched to 
these.cor ol tina, o ever, b c uso oft e dis er ion; eev r 
1 dividu oft n pp r at o 
re ive; altho 
poi nt . Y t these oorrel tio 
they :r not 1 h enough; on y 
infer th t c io and prefer nc are ot ~ ous , that t e coree 
for e oh ar eaaures of diff rent t s. 
of Tabl II 
• 
be s on. S29. for ex ple , pp re t the of 9· 5 
on c oice n th first to ; he po ition on Dref renee is t · d 
fr 1 st , thirtieth. On b s1 of o ic , she is not ieolat d 
althou a clo e study of the first tild sho that tlo 
ho choo her on the trines. It 1 't tb be conc1u ed that 
he 1 ol ted. ut by th lo c , other (. 5 d 
~30 ) e ev n ore iaol t d , yet their pr fer nc acor ar hi or 
than ~29 ' s . The r le fe ture i t at th choice score of 10 
does not ny i nkli of S29 ' e prof nee st tus. Choic one 
does ot afford a pr ci s eno is 1 sp ci 1y eo en 
we to th lo r end of the choice 1etribut1on; ci 




di crep ncie here b t en cho1c nd preference ~4. S5 d S22. 
ovi p to tae choic score o 2, 32 and SlS al o o lar e d1 • 
• 
crop cies. pl so 0 on." th leader , th u. 
l re the divergence 0 choice d pr farenc ecor B not lead 
to the o conclusi~n. Choice ro- in the ip. 
The conclusion se to be ti t c oic do s ea ~e le dership 
ut by no ' precisely indicates 1 oletio to , !iS th se t sts 
sho~J, s e a-no or be ely cc ~ed thro~ouv the roup y 
m sure o~ ccept b lity of a r in a group. Ji'urth r , 
poe i ly re import t , a ohoi c sk :po 1 t ion in a group 
wnich a been def·ned in 10 t oci et ic 11te4 tur ea isolation. 
"Or the re ·sons re dy iv n , isol tion \dll not be ely 
used 1 th1• iss rtnt1on. so , the equivalent concepts , very 
1nt gration" or "tendency to " • e:re b· e al_o t 
entirely on the pr eference OOhponent of the t B'te , not on choice. 
D. Le der hip 
On the first sociometric test. fo r o th er h d uch 
igher core than t he other , ile t ee other (except 7) 
t seor d ~t be c n idered e in the pot nt1 
leadel' ela.cs. By the t e of t s cond ·t;est • t ·o of the top lee a-
rs h d left 'the ~ p . On this t st , onl on ( r 
1 d r and onl:y one oth r (S40} had doubl t he ~e1 ·,te score of the 










s (n ered) - c o1c 
Green 11 - indiff ce 
135 
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b c a indi fnrent to e on ; S6 , S7, S1 S)O "- o e 
1 differ nt . .Add1 ti 1 te , m.· th 
xpr a d nd t erance o:f' er r1 s era ( !::!6 d ~7) o tr-e i:r t te-t ; 
o b seco o c ro d d ff d .... 23, 
f\lec th oe fro . 822. In m~r. , o cun: 
in d in her o ition of e der ip ,. 
20 s a o en t 1 ..,.ge deeli 1 er e der p 
osition. olely n t e 
t dr 0 } OS 
er e no lo • :r in er. :::o •s 
nreae oa t on b d S28 l d 
~ oieea f d or t; bo. ~~eon .he t~i ·e 
ot the si f e nt a nns 1. t,le 
fr fiv t ele E'ln . It ; 1 b on fir st, y 
o.c "! .t m er w r 1 dif'fE·r t • r a.! VI r • 
Aa 1 h ppen , ~20 1 ail old le d r; ti n 
oft e up , you er ;.b r n lon..,er :p t lc-ul rly ,, r . 
correepon.d1 1 d1f er ee is f und 1n r xpresaed pref r , 
althou , as -ooint.e out efor , t~ere is r a n t 'be ie 
" 
ruch 
doe not represe t er :rue f elin • IndU' e • nee r 
in her f lur t choose n ec- :r1·e:r • It 1 inter ati t "'Ot 
t at t ree of t e her sin , 820 ( seconc 'text )* oo:-e 
• the ice c 8 for e ~ ot er hae ish • 
cl iqu e 1. v y 
n, ot o 1 n ol le d r . OG 
1.37 
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s :m of lo d r- i po-~.~ ..... ti 
10 i ~ e. dol' b 
on bo f'i!•zt e J, 
n tl! ... ec~n . Furt· r , e e.ru 
th cc of thi 
:to r., CWO ;;,av :..s i cs: lt.' 0 c 0 
t 
C22 
pp rent . 
e:l 
rn her freqP~ .t y , e is le to ve CJ.1S" 'ilUtl..: ity f vhO c 
· :t: indiffor nee or ~o:ect. n _n cee, 1y t o go1 
not,ie d; ... e r acts ton, au .. est.i ) tih 1 definite in her feel-
1 the a tme expre < tl e "'sily. Rel tiv 
t l~ , el'e i no ,z• fer nc 0 li!l seo nd tes , 
ov ·ro c rwl:. icticn f . t ... ~·ion. 
. ."J.l lihe r a. co for t 1 ic CJ.' !lOt Jlo· -till 
cu. . ·ast · (' . T ;.e Leec d eo c t the co clun· n f tbe election 
rw been dio.c.p ointed i t e r sulto • h r 
s· stcr . d 'be n no.: in te for t c rc i de cy t e y r bef,.,re h 
ant to ~a. A t~e e o-f> t tee · .d lcter, ..,-...e roil d in 
f"' il.y comlict . 1 •ich i too co ple to in de .. 
procaa( of pr •ec~ion , same o tui a t sion . f on the 
-:-roup , bot by her "'nd t e I.A. 1:-'u. in u n11t-= ell , tl! d 
S22 l , d th V ClJ t .. J• s an iner i eie ' leLder. ~ is c rried 
over to s ell; the ,... c uld not see eitbe:r as 
1 der of t 1.e other f ctor, idin·.,. thio roj c.t _ , l.:.es 
C IIIC 
Soci to of bject 23 
Te t One 
ol : 
.ed lines ( d) - c ic 
Gr n 11 e - indiff re ce 
Blue lines - rejection 
139 
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in t. e diatent p s : S8 s cur . ~17 boy frie J.n 
h.o.n ea ion._ a ccord ' to 0 6 ) h r 
. ot.h r . T':.le et result i a ili in h oup. 
. c· otrlc vi ce b gl bj clo inopeot o . ·s•s . 
exp•e so in il'.!.~Cl'ence on te ... t t I 1 e~t 0 y J 
82,3 ; on t st ne t ..; 3 reject botn d'l .....n s6 n-
dift re_ce; r.;.~22 ·nc.ifi' rene ot 
ests , on he <;» co • .it ..., 3 ' s eelin · to 
cend c7, S~J ' po it n on te t t~ : ... 2 
, o cllos her ore · r j ct ollly on , 
r aiat r, ciloo s er Tit out e ( tao 
SOC! utu i · y i., st. ill _·o .n wit. L2) ly 
ba 1ncr d . 1' 0 ov conflict t 
to thi t for. al l ership tn the ·oup, 
position a p Ou • Her i tis ctio th the 
my he group a oJ.ng d nstr t u · t.;e 1' in th oait1.vn; 
p rtinent t.eri a e r 1 ter in t e present tion of iscuo -
io 1 r ults. In e tho she ha l11; ... 1e Skill in choo -
ing co-. or SlS and ill in se s.tog 1 i:fferenc ex 
to her, ...,2 owe 6 t oping into poe tion OI 1 der-
hlp on te t . •ont I h r positio h d 
y; E was le to e r ss h r 1'e lin · towo.:r other 
on the secon test . 
o7 1 inc ude bee u ot her i in t bo co lict , 
bee u~e of her poten'tiality ot velo~i , into e le d r on the i~, 
IIID 
Soc1 
T st One* 
Test ... o* 
ols: 
oed line (n r d) - c oice 
r en line - 1na1fferenc 
1 line - r j cti n 
ject 7 
t 8 0 




t d lJec e of ul' .PO itio on t 0 :3 CO::J. • rm:· c •t 
g'voa ict e . l.5 ' 0 c oi o, I . a g .1 . ..,~8 no 
longer· c' o as er one is r. ,. in '1f-cr nt 4 lile .. 26 ._;'-\'0 !10 c j ee 
t all ; · ed T:te 
ia i ·ni:f.'icau · be u e th cr d-
y• ... ce in position 0 t 0 soc nd test .. Ito ever . rcludi 
who r tirad, indiff rerc t • 1 !'L. i l" inc~c se ·n i 
if :r. little. t e.l.r;o i . nt t n 
t. · 1 .,1;. t'"'st h l' i e ree-.ed ind1l cr,. cc ister s . 
So ccor· 1 " to "their f t. cr • t in !c • · own 
l h do_ 1; ... n th sr..e:rt . ner··el· e loe.de ... a ..o c ; 6 
ot 
' ry ' f-7 ' ~ .1:'0 gh 
i!l.di ferenee f1· tl!c p o e'!'lt 1 
tl.e oflly n ·' ne in er 0 ind.if':f'<Jre:'lCC is in ·ei'u:!:e.uce to ho_ c1 ater, 
• - •o o-::.1 ex ob e11,- tic it t. s i'oun olvcd i 
and i~ not .ted .. lly by t 0 • Th 
l.ndb.t' :re. ce ·1d the oo:U'l ict su · nt t · f 7 i poto 
:f1 "' r 't d :te der. 
L. te in D c ~bar 1948 , just prio to t u t t. ~e ·o• 
electo tilt) fell .ling of ·tc r ;.• oidont - ""~6; ~eo 
p.r tl s 1' in ·s u Gtr et fr 'lab ... a III/ : 
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S26 S7 S9 824 
Test #1: Choice 




-Te f,!2 : Choice 
Score 10 16 13 s 
Rating 8 3--_4 6-7 
-Teat ~'1: Ex. Pret 
Score 
·774 .ooo . so6 · 355 
Rating 5-6 25- 26-27 4 18 
Test 2: Ex. Pret 
Score 
· 895 .050 1.0 0 . 200 
Rating 4-5 15-16 1·2-3 11-..12 
Test #1: Re. Prof 
Score 
· 370 ·556 ·4 .185 
Rating 12 7- 9 11 14-15-16 
Test 1/2 Re. Pref 
Score 
·526 . 632 ·471 . 263 
Rating 4 2 a 17-18-19 
Only t o con be rated in a po tion of potenti leadership and 
nei er of these ia president . S7 appears as the logical one, on 
choio and preference received. Yot S26 and S9 have a positive 
feeling toward t he group lhich i s e.lso o.n port t asp ct of le der• 
ship. Somo of t he above inter-test shift be scribed t o the 
fact that the seco d test c r1 t rter the election. s26 very 
ch ted t e job; his expressed pr efere ce r iseD. S9 s ows a 
s 1 r up ading of her fee 1ng. It e alre dy been noted th.EI.t 
members tend to be unrealist i c in their choices: ther is little 
mtuality and the t dency is to choose 1 s.dera. 'l'hue it · 8}lt 
h ve been p edicted th t choice and prefere ce uld inc aae to d 
1 the new officers ; generally this a o. All show a in in the 
group ' s fee11 to·mrd t except S9 ' sli t drop of ( .010). Yet , 
11th all this incre se, it cannot be said the roup l' a able to ut 
in posi tiona of to 1 dership t~oe sho. to be leade s on th 
1 
oc 1c t .;t . 
17. 1, e p ll j_ • e 
d .... it; s 
0- "' ~ 
0 pol'1'o. o1' rt E; 
c a 1 i on 
~cc pt blo to b sic 
z·i o. O'l.. .. bounU. ... 
' 
.• e :inu o ... · 1 




c • UJ,.j b t:l:l ll 
l ·ict 0 • he () lo 0 
ci !lt .. t.iC .oul 
r on 1 1 I.l 
i 1 n tl e1 cc t -
le tu .. 
In h nt tic r 
io • or t> t e 
e t • p 
ion 
i ·bol .e 
to cc ;yt 
s ctu be n vnfl ct 
1n 1. t.lllSi 'i d . ot b t o 1 co i 

in 
be 1 cus 
1 e o:: oli , t 1' v j ·1 of u~ 
o ortl;; H 1 ~ 1 v s .cto ... _. 
e no ·u. ,~eor bot 
ecun t ... ... 
1 
o::. .... cr d 
' 
.;irls e:;yr es o_• th te~ts t~ boyo. It 1~ ~ ·1S 
1 c ... (j .4. r .. rlo t 
each ot.1 r t .-en ,,JQ1l vh ... 1· ~ t i 1 
n 
r;; · ~·o i:a ii'i'dr nt to aru ar d re.Jec -.ilG :C ooc· olih ... r . , iuea ~is 
1 lena., p e on oot'1 ~ st , 
0 lt.l" rictic o. t he 
• ... u.ndou'Jte· 
a ) r"i t,e 
(J 
3 0 - es • 
One to irl-
.. -II .roup: ~inc the 
t.iiii n O:il "' the 
l tio oeou oi' th IJ ~.: 1 o1 j 1 
th n. ot· youth in .0: ·t :r· ' ct of 
t i OU~:> 1 le nt 
a cl.i:fJ. J.>ent iot 
"e d t.c choos t he op ;)it, s ;[ - J co-
woz··er or !I' ... n the y no re -oti md 11'f:,tle 
iA~i feren.o i c.ir cte<i t.o , rd e.o oL l' • 
woe er c· ar ct ri t'c v· cri c. J.l.'~ t.n inte, ... ~- to c • .t"i-
... en; ti...o cd ppeor \.8 01 oy in position& o 
le dorshi 
' 
v n ~;hcugu this ia no true <~ t .eir ace pet .. 0 up 
of ice • ·l:e 'OUp i .il.o\1 ·le rly o·- ni~ d d one girl lUJ. r 
i 
en ~ c, t 
IV. 
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o ·cu ·red i 
• .., t~ ~ real le l:' f 
L1 po Ji.' 
illl.J.", 
, 
s c :f'li.ct c 
le co t ... xt c 
• 
~ . 0 o ~ce boc · G 
. 0 p .. 1 So in )J.' 1CEl :n-
.J.:. tc , 11· · n..; . st [j ... of 




t) ; a 1 ' c"'; 
c t;,! d 
i:e ·o ;}:) 
·1 uJ. 
e J}uJ.' ~i y 1.,1..(' ~. 
i r l '10111 )ll J t". er '"l..., . 
VI 
0• DI SIO s 
The st 1 portent ti of tho oup ie the eakly d · "~• 
cu.:: ion 1 te 8u.nt~c.y afterno ·m. 
by t e observer: e n1 · t 
nd l>ri f . 
v ri tion 
t be liv ly 
not d 
d :x:-
t aed , on nether night fla ber 
1 
oh erve be 
·he result" 
on th dif 6l'Cnc f o L te i t1e s 
eque tl r cords of o 
ere chart a and ~o the ro 
fall . Dr ·a as su e ted as a fl)r 
c1 tiiJ • One 
co di chine s 
D t ied 
p re t . uch a 
t e 
chi e 
u . inter of 1 . 49. Concu··rent ith t e u 
nuld occasio -
1 4 , t e 
• 
n t e 
t r rti-
for a re-
~ fi ·at 
of t' ire 
rec rd r , ever 1 of t e ember· ot to ethe be:tore the cti 
to t dy h ~·ell o :pr iou oot. 
Tho bove briefly et rder ·n . ic ri s tee -
niques were u,,e • The re ul r entad in th s 'J • or 
0 t t to por con tin ity is ntai ed. 
T . Observer ecorda 
The tee nique used f or - t e- n ot. o· serv· ti n of · nt . ctio 
v ry cinpl • .rhi v e ece f'or 'tbe ri q e..,tion of ~his 
disacr tion , a · o di cover whe her a ec i ue , u r! by a rel -
tively trained observ r in church rou , couJd yield si 'fi -
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c t result • \ e tho ·t c· ique · · ir t u ed, e vor 
;ei:e inqui H.:. v d .s~ed t·o ob erv r .h t e wa ing. T10 
teclni ue ·ms oxpl ~et nd t ey re B~ d to ry it out. . ne 
did. In ' i'te of t liG , H is till felt. t · t ube tee' ique i"" 
~ple be e oily lo • 
J~rie y , it js thir: . 
be inn !l! of t' e eo in· 
los ible for , sc 'iptur r 
:liscussi n ' d 
~ oke (c 11 d ori•in tor in t ro ont· ti n 
~umber s ittc , ro 1 ted by t 
s. i ~1od , b r t th 
e r she s t . Th1.~ 
tc ., pr ce d the 
e s . on 
t f llo· --} , is 
d t e ·t; 10 s• bol o 
s 
the ob act ( c led r ci ent ) , not a . Thi ~bject be ot r 
nerson , in li ich ca' e t o sy;:1bol . or 
ole , in , ich c e the ol G. ·· il r de 
· enever a. e 11 er spok • Le :th o 
tter etb ·r 1e r 
o e ri ina io nro~ide 
l'O lon · or 
ra c ti 
rupt d . The u u distinction beli iOO 
ot de: 1 r k If r noted ao ori ln 
un sked co tributio~s , in respon e to 
tion o r 1 a JO it.· on, E:'tc . 
in tion. I the discus on t t all 
0 
0 
1 •• , no on 1 t r -
s 
c·::.h r tbuy 1 re 
efu "'-
s not d s n ori -
"::r. ce ion" 1 
the ece·v· ina o . Onl t~o ot r 
d ti.nction de in the not t · o 1 yst J 1 :r 
the 1 d ~ ich 1rectl co cel'::led th pr ti n of 
15" 
t t r 1 (a rie en r d u "ti . re c. fr ' he 
) , 11 r ue t · fo.r c1 fie ti r ( u h 
Q 't n ' t e e 
s to i c 0 e re n 0 t. is t t 
t cy cul ot b c idcrc elicit d by on. 6 1 
b r , 1 v ried in t 1i h t e •nt r 
i d ' c 1 • On ori ion th h 
di ct1y r tli fr 1 t 01·i i tio p rce t -
oa. Th ec nd di ti cti t o n t t t id t en .. 
i. tot dl cu ro er. l y rl te on 
e r , occ 0 ne 
to o. r f t e circle , uc int r -
c e bein uch v rb t d 
ide " ed j erv tio • 
On fu t r fe t e io cd: 0 ly c 0 u .. ·u 
th o 1 in tor. 1y r fel' to po t --
n ou i •, tc. In o y on eet n S tbOl'O 
outbr .. 0 ou dl ct:-.d to on , d t 1 
to t .e 1 dor . l th r fo re 0 ori tion • 
• Goner ne ult 
T 1 recor d vi p1e 
0 ... il d r 5, 94 • .1. ere re 
e butt erv r b e to be p e t 11 t e 
t e; 8 oteC. b f re , 0 n c 11 be to t in 
-53 
his abse ce. In .r ti - t11 :r 'lt , it • t t b t 0 
st rt . t:.h a t; bu1 r eeti s; t~en t e i t r -
fort s :r u.l ve so for 
l'he ue ·t.io "-h a:ros s to l t to e.bst.r ct. the ra · 
to inclu i the t bul f.'U ' "Y• Obviou ly t t t:l 
nu:: of o i in t.:.on u.ld b t - t, 
" 
e o e c ions: o ic l 
ana group ori i 'tji u 'n Te.ble D ~ ' t';) . 1 
r fer ~o 1. ividu 1 · ons n~ 01!t of tb 0 • 
It il b n':lt d th t ro p ori re i cJ.uce a oeP ~ 
" 
co • Sine eeti ..,a ar d er f e~ :r. re"'e ... ,. 
tho 1 ivi. u e divided by is nu cr 
to ot e avm ·e n er fori in t · o s e"" e bar. he ay 
then o insp cted to s r·ce ta of t c rooent · t in d 
e: le t thi vez· e of It c so c asccrt 1nea 
t e:-cen ho -pr De ri ·1 ted at. 1 once. e per-
ce·1t e f by t o le er i o incl, e • Bi ea e 
n 
" 
d in se col m. 
On he recipie 1t de , u u 1 dL ti ction · s the ere ta ~e f 
rece tiona by the rroup . i . e ., he erect ge fori in·ti n dirac ed 
to th- ,.,.roup. ceti s t di:t' or 
bei a si n e · '!'lte eb 
c t red. t 1 o e u eful t ·no ho . t 
~ 
di t 'buted on=> indi vid1. 
on this oi t : n 
other b 
er of re-
s i 0 • 
i t n e b !" can b o t i d , t. crce t· e 
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T L 
0 ·o I 
Ort d !l .... t.tnnr 
T I• ' p p 1 6) I B 
0 v e c e t v e n e Y" y 
t le r t r c ,.. 1 
t r b c r c e c n 
1 1 Ia e i e e r 
n 16 n n n In t') 
t t It l 
-
T (,('\ t.: - t.: r A ,..,~ 'l ": t.. 
TI 154 6~ ~ '32 74 [. 6 15 
III 16 o.t 16 1~ .43 0 0 
ri_ '31 1~5 "4 4~ 3 0 0 
v 61 ?. 2 f 7~ 1'5 ? 
_TI_ 6]._ ? • ~"'c 31 so 20 5 _? 
VII 1.;? : .4 ~=' ss 0 =' 8 
VIII 7": ;> . 9 ~- 40 10 11 19 
IJ" ql) _2. 0 ;:' f ~ '32 7 1 
X 31 1.7 35 52 1~ 1 2 
rr 11_ ~: . • 6 37 63 ,.., 10 1 
'e~ri 73. 9 '1 . 9 28. 8 55 11.. .• 1. 14.? ) o2 
,.. . . 4' "' . 5 5. 5 1 1 • 5 3. 8 6. 1 
Becep~ions 
M p p 0 .,.., L B 
v v e e y e y 
e r r t r c r 
t r b c r c c ' T 
1 i e e r 
n r , n in r 0 
g e 1:, 1 t t u u 
n 
£!: 
I - . • 7 'B 1)6 69 51. 
fT 7. 1 ,'16 tL ..-1 1? 
"Tn 0 . 5 1::> 1;~ 60 l 
nr l . ? 10 1Q 75 LB 
I! 1 . ( ?7 ~6 15 52 
"l 1 . 1 "Jl L.J.. 57 SJ. 
'VTl' 1 . 
'" 
47 1P 'SJ 
VIII 1 ._Q '-32 " .... 2'> "? 
T, " . 9 16 5? 64 ,,. 
_X_ 0 . 7 
" 
::>6 1~7 6.-
,T L . 0 44. '5(> 1~ t:;.L 
p_n_n_ ';! . 4_ ] ._; J,.? . S_ _41H7_ L. • .. 
r n. 1 . B 11 17. 7 21 . 5 15 
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attai t e·Et one race ti d th- ec.Led t,o 
t e o· dor . 
'1 bl IVA co t; i no n o_ 11 t is d • • Conaidor le 
r t'on T t· 1 o · .;1 · t ·on ve n 7' .1. r 
levcn t o ver 
e f 0 t:. ·on ... 1'1uctu tes .rid ly , fro 1 e t one to 
over e! 
-luct;u te c lcte"·· bly. 
I eeti II! i di~c untcd , e oxtr 74 • Thif; 
o. ..., thct neve ore th t r e- quur ~·a d 
into t d th t ~ ti ee th"a fell to b 1 h l:f'. 
one su e t ~ r th close d'aperc o of v lues iG t he 
perce"'t e 01 c ber n t·t · nin t le ~ th . ver· o nu be of 
for t l eve 1 of ~e. s it 
1 t} r t or h· ·1 consiste cy • li tly re 
m crs took n · ver e 
or •in ti n by the e der 0 e riat'on ut 
ec t; ed bee use ( :r i ndi vi<.lu l di f':.. er . c a : oveJ.'Y 
t 1 d eti hus ~bilit. i 0 ib y 
f ctor. Grou ori i tio nd e'!.do" Ei. the s id 
v ri- ion . 
on the recip ent s i c. , ~ro tioru ho r ide di ... -
p rsi !l t u· cl.os r ins ect ·cn s th 
·ca 
r e around :fifty i+h e~ o e te din ~o\. rd t e 1 t:.er 
the e t n enc:r o. d :ri c fluctu~tio e r -
ceptiona re c p red t o o, a c int res i dLtorcncea 
nd p llols e be seen. Av race t'on' r lo r fo indivi -
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ualo "'nd thi s to be e octod bon· c f · e e 
ce tiona (4~ ' ): bo~ovcr , c· a·o rs till o t i n • T o 
close to li t 
f ti.o, a b· t t • o ~D 1. r . !I over , ho c in 
at o ~t on r co e o wr t 1 t o o tt ini ne o'r1 -
1 tion. lhis C3 t• t 1 t u •h 1i tJ qu l 't r i e 
end receive r s , f'e;mr re n the I""C v-:.ng _ th 
the o igi So et n, ;)tri c seer s :.. a 
ru esc d: a f • receive , cb tto ~ion, 
·e r ce e sl: t ttent-
tio 1cl quit :re. roc 1 t o.l • It. s ul be no · d th 1:. 
der~ iP cc un s fo,.. 1.1.c of t' i::: t c 
r 
race t::.o~ (45 ' ) 1 · llCh hi r th n t t 1·or l d.e · 
(14t") . Y li tho ao d · s cral n of c. aerchi r ce ti to 
7t;/"- , + t nr~ t; t l din of t e eetj e t r fl . (J 
c uc ~ cto • 
T ble I L , ::c:ce perc en o ci: 
t. e. ot th ever· ,o n' er i' ri ·in tio n or eating, 
11 ot cr 0 ·ho ~-ion 7hen co p ed a u c rt J.n 
eri tic : tot :fo:r t O.i c·asion c1 0 e 
ercent ori(;in 1 once , c cc tion d 
pc co t ctt. nin th cat t"'" nin t 1 t on. r;:,cep-
t · an , ou) 0 i "i.!1 s a '0 ce ... of' rece tto idos • 
T th t leve f: activity , t of e~ · er hi ~ , dir ct 
.!1 0 
d ( t OI' b t:. een in 1 V lE: 1' l' ici-
i elusion , Lnd dd y 
ro ve i n to e e, 1 '. bars e r f t 1 rl tion. 
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G·ene1• ly , they c in n li .o t 0 eot.in ·s ~it l <.;t. i Y• 
Fcel.in s t~ t e f 1 der d individu 1- v • :r:1 - c n ·red 
di"'CUC"'ion .• r .,,..t ao 1'r oly oiced 
ook- b•un "loader· on 11 od .or 
the <>xtre ely )" ~1 v • 
discu ,..ion ·ra per o 1 
foelin · ·• era t re , • cnr.. 
c 0 t· e. ty :rere r r l·:t•eu. i t rest· ec ti n i 
ef ct t · t. ~ ·de i'1 uct;ur-· t.ion h· d n be~ o· ect c e- . 
Garb inc ·'leia.e cioa be oted in indi vidunl oeti e . 
:hen · rtic ortr ely lo •• oide d roil, ori in ... 1 !1 
do not , e r ; er , e e do 'lOt vry ect.l 'th ;. cr e i 
ori in t.ions , i . " ., r f t i ly 
1 !')l e and :r:>up orj .E id t y t 1 ee !') e 
ant eou 1' of' rtic_ t1o 1 do not occur until n cort in 
ctivi y level i re.c ed ; then o h f ctore det r i ·1e the ount. . 
en p rtic· ti n is ve y lo , t e perce· t ' f tine t 
l o "'t once io lo•.v : it ls 1:) 
Thi is ob cured a.a ICti ,. t 
.., ori "'in tio .. s inc·ec.se , 
er i cr e. s· 
in· nt }~;> st on rece tl n. :is 
hi 
too to do 
·r e Clfr id "t j ' .p i n . 
i '!' aG·3 1 0 d: 
t tloe t e li of' 
' 1 ly , th p rc f e bo ·a · v-




cr int 1·etrii 
lo , 
ol t'on , .ot 
ere tag of r co t_on"' y tl!e 
roup: e"ce t _or tin· III , h n thi. 1 ... lo , to 
re ' i Thi eans th· t nth discts ion b co es ani ~ 
i1dividu ~ ir , 
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"'l. rel tio :r cad . ip to int r ct ·o i '-" t 0 • Lo":.· 
t c le t c cs ~oes y 
the t n the ~Jird c c ( ~ tin I ) • 
.t-





i . . , a ln d l ' Ol'i iY' . -
tion I' lo. uid ~t 0 too 0 • 
B. Indi idu:.ll 
1
' ri tion n , aeti11 re e sily c nre 'ed by c t·ts 
s win:.> the intE;)ract · o ~ ; the c fall• i 1 v bee cL i ed 
f'o_ t ut· ose, mrp.iban tory an · ri on c' .. ne n er 
in t 'Le or circle r· f 1' t t subject er. 'lhe rel 
hive po~ ' tion t t e eeti iD pra on e c!l ch '"t . 
ce i r (Ch .rt I c p r tivel 0 t' n r o:f 
ndi ' dunl d ri ·in !>ion-- i cte to t c .... "llPo 
Yet i t c: rtin tOW" ... it tende tm i terc e ' 
betueen ... ::'0 , "36 d the v l ' fo.~ ri :inrt:i o ... "'1' 0 direct d e t 
th e lo dcr , r ri •im !:.i.., a a 1 • ·31:> ppe l'o;, t e ee e 
t 0 ct. d·· CU£3Sion e de io old 
- t t· e 
roup b e firct - c' etric te t ; e ua 1ly 1 ·cd t role 
0' 'devil • T e lA n active p rt :in t cas-
c· o .. ion bu 1·-· ely li ' tee hi'1 .t ole to i nt 1' ction · ith .:.:6 : t'e 
h r 1' o-
quent. but "roup io lo • In s 
c erized by inte cti n f:c indi d.u ls h ~6 be-
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C VTA 
Inte ction eco d - et1n I 
tions 
dy GCl" 





co ing tho ctu " diseuse! le < e 22, rho t, 1e ect1 
played a p soi v ro e • \ 1 th the up i'or the est p rt tc i g 
p ~si~ y. 'o over , ctio 
r 1 tiv 1 · i"'' percent o (7 It 
e ~ cond e tin• exbibitr G o 
tho ri· 3t . 11 s the cent r the d 
ind1 vidu 1 • p · vo'" d 
in t ·on level . 
ct ·'i cs 
e too;: ex-
t~e e OEi ion onto pro' r ob•erv :f tho bbath. The der, 
~F , n yed 1 1'6 _ rol a ' n ti lo der i th i'Gt eeti 
• r -
cent o roce tion by the ~Du o t e 1 -v t tn · 1 ti . • 
Thu., H t t t.he di c sion •~ s or ( ) er. n 1 
lor~e ·- ce t o a t h n t h fir t . e erce1t f t ot one ori· -
in tion ( ?4- 4 ) is t 
·roury ··1 i ti 
hi e t for 1 he eetin s; .s·doa e hi 11, 
r "'e . In ur ry , th eti 
marked by perso int t view , ·. · th tho chief 
o i n tor nd it ~11 · nd t e c dor S38, boil the c n rs to• 
rd ich o i in ·c. ions l ro d rectec. ~ott r e- qu rt ro t the 
6t o ce , roup part icipation Jc d e:nb O!'CI 
riv t 1 OD h ~: thi individ l - ee t red dioc o-
c ·j ity. 
Ch rt IVC a· o• s t' t eeti III as 'de d 0 • nly re , 
besides uhe offici le or, p rticip ted; all th:r~ee d ect their 
re- arl to t1e leade • There r no ai es ··roup ori in tio a . 
It ap e ·s t 1:e le dor re ly 11le II !;.his eeti • 
Me t.i v o· s a i nt ... ction t n tho evi u o e bu it 
is still t ve · lo· level : y ·bar& (57 ) -1 not p tici· 
X 
Inte cti n oc rd - eotin III 
t lines - 1 
Green lines - topic 
e vy blue line - 5 
Tri e 
C.i cle - t e 
Gr~en circle - 1 d r 
tion 
tion 
ed tri e - adult dvi or 
Blue trian~e - observer 
V - visitor 





ctio Record - e tin IV 
r 
l e r 
V - vicltor 
x - pty c r 
~ tc t 11 and only 24t1. a.t ti · n~d t Vel' e of 01· in tl s for 
t O'l"'igi lo t" r ioes r 
,r up r: . f t 
·e 
i ectod t t e ·oup , h ldo " VC~ li,iJ'o 
0 t. e i cussion c 0 rd t e_ bel' 0 e d·1· 
is xtre elr s i if€ . 0 y on t necesvit tied 
by t .a to .i c. 'P 1e picture is no ol od , e do:r- lho 
can do no ore th 11 l'6tl0 t e l:. ic. ~ 0 p 
. ore OS 0 e e:r·1.ly do ed to e iDCU.S 0 
i'or her , di ec in th r r l) e ·• In Gli eetin 
i ch ...... ctc..t'ized by lo. int c4- )fl d led by 
l e de·. Thuo t ' lack: f' r up r-1 ·in tio ~ s under e . 
~he 1. c of nsiden in thi t e r vlou 
c~te that cert. in level o_ int cti n u occur be:f'o1·e Pl·iv tely 
to one ' nei bar pp , :!. •• , t _er Cei't in 
nt sue Clii Vity. 
T eoo four coliil .' 
•• 
r•e c l•l:i d in fn· in ich ti ey 0 
e. om to 0 tt.e , c "ls·a f 18, 
'='23 nd 
• lS ·.red 1 tt 0 j nt c t; 3 left e ou or ly 
:rt r , ... i'.:.llin out l' t 2 pr cod th 1.1 • 
,o fe tu ·oa : t o n ... n- m.rtici cion f 3 f' t 
" 
l 
tion oi' o·h r ct !' ' "o· t to be done' 0' t o·h , ... B • • - ' ... 
hei · c elusion. 
the irst iG r t, e re i Uf.1 c rt h bo D-O 'ffi 
to the !·o ·r c ttoo . ~ le t e cotlng on tho r ~ 
I 







· o pc.r t.icip Iii .n is hi ( 7. ) , g up ions 
·o to1 rd t· e 
dir ct d 0 che 
thou n tot O!'i 
nd , "''F l.al:f o:r t o C"! er 
... a.'rly tnl.er cti 
lo r t1 n t 
ssive e·der! ohe ac ·UDtw for 15 oft 





, vor o ~ nvor- · 11 
ich it eli' 
.eetin 10' t 
• 
The p ir;ion of 
·y, u ;i 
rticip i n ·e hi 
fre • e!l ly . 
e n n.b r of ori ·in 







II i the oat 
o viou3 fe t re ; ~cs n':> ori 
.. · o ... th t r n? t nd 
s v a :t: r"'cc t.:.ons . U t; in, t• e e ti s!le 
per:-on 1 i olv ent . B t tbe AA and bs to 0 
t 1() U'- , tbro b l't Cf ·L·ry th di cuo ion . It ;)Up- co t ,1' ~d 
Ti h no on.e in hi in rece ti s . Gro .P . 1 t t 1 l 'i i 
t·o s nr 1 .1, wides in 'h r o .. In ';uJ ry . e ciscusai n 
lc d 1 e , intc cti n 1 dul 61' c t::::·:b te 
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.ore. Th diccu ~~ron a 
lJ f of the L ~ora 
•r up nei· y . 




11 tle :cr 
i little 
in fe tu.re (40 ) , e t to lo e for t e hol se1•i 
• 
. ill res nt und es t h e hi at n er of ori in 1:.' 'l ~{ I 'Lut 
tl..is ti e the le dar (' 2;) 1 ss ve s s :32~ . .he •e-
nults are 
_uite difi'or nt ;f .J et.in .. I , s cce::J.t , 
nd eeti V, men .... 23 t le der. 0 ·1:1 l.i ·on .. cl e 
i d b t eon. !:.he t 0 etin but :uch 1 s is i ctea. to tile 
oup. :...:23 h s ro ortlon.•l l laos d r c tio a ; 
she d ea ot p rt · ci ate 
- a before. It is 1 o inli r -
sti l:.o otc she never ;!J di c 1• ' 
<11 •acted :t"our· r t.o 1 or ; ... 23 r rel 
individu 1 , d thon only to lee f 
otion is lo I o i ·i · 'tion the hi e<>-Cj 
1'urt er, tno such 1ere dir ected t t c e~de , 
OCCUl·r in 'ny other uetil ' • hi su ;e 
Cbi ttontion to 
D23 and 36 . all 0 re ol e ... · 
dev.il ' dvoc te" . In ry , eeti ; OT B 
Ci.~; tion, lo· ored p rt cip i n u2.3 O.B le.:.d r , 
i nt·rch e a.:Jo tl here . ' t 
directly t. ore ori ;inations. In p rt, 
bet· een this eat in s I and V c ba e c ·ibed t 
ici 
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1 es - 50 i 7 i ~iODB 
ines - l origin tion 





Inter.c :on ocor -
dvi t" 
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a s• 1 le der o .... he d:l.. ... 
ct t i n o~ t . 1 d 1.' 
CUf'SiOnj u cc hs .or 
~ ..... , 64 0 r c ... , OD.D. lt onl.;· 2"' I 7? • 
lO di ~ e •ou , p :rt Cl tio t 
e .&t 1 {1- (''"" ) I ::n·l in t_on • 
ti s i dl 
• I"" t ie al I 
-c 
.cl n c t it t 
1 It uld t t 
cua ion in thi e 
une bo 
1 p to t 
~o n; tot 
·e lo 1• 
p 0 lit le 0 t hl (5 of he 
·a :r e u t y tl r 
r ::tr·,... ll l." Il.U! e1· b oup 
rocc t so i cc unte fo · 1 r 1 0 t 
At. t t lo , ct;. ity , t.• e ult 
me felt t e 
] t.in ~ 1 r n r of o tio s 
. t t st e ... A 
the it 11 
1J t t t e r ati nd 
lo est o ll 1 der on r c t (1 ) . a.i e l r to 
Inte otio ecord - eettn X 
1 he lin - 5 
All 11 t 11 es - 1 ori 
Green lines - topic 1 
R lines - e ide 
Trian 







Inter ctio ti 
X 
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e ~ th t cciv t is rc c 
th 1 . dor is neith r :x:tr' e y . i e . Th ~~- pl. w 
ery c ,e ·t . 
A era , of th c rt c c u ion 
· il 1· o t se 
r c ou . !'0 the ry · le r ·-· ne i . lfic ·· t J. ure .st do 
out cle rly in t.he 0 "t3 , ho·1 :!Ver·: hi i t ·c be· wen 
a. fe indi 'd ti ul l"OU ·~ cti vi"t,t ~ e 1 .. i lv 
c up led ini ly ctiv 1 d r . .Ui t op 0 ito , 
ed ly 0 t 0 
gi· u (l 
€' not elicit e U"'h cti ··lty. On xpl .. e 
, 
" 
"ll t bers 1k to 1 y s eo t I ' !' e. \!lOt ~x· s 
t t i ividu 
' 
i . ..... . . d';t' t bet; we u 
1 le..,r let r -
~ic 
n. 
I· 00 of th c cl· si c· uld be rc c vie . " t blo , 
he qu· ti l'J.G s : .h. t c ti ·ib t ·o 8 c n t.l i ·t. l1 
a er: elativ to t z) , . uc c ·t 
of t e ove· in..., f ct.ivit.ios . en.t1o 1 t 
.er·e r~.:s d . t t·o fe tu a: II e 1 c of rt·c· tio 1 
t 16 i h pa t'cip tion ol u f 
• rti e, 
not llo m in h on co ju, 1:. cove · d : nu::.Wor · n 
eetin :ro re Be • ·o • e pJ. ' , i ·II () 
ori in lly cl t .. eo u e •i inati s 
de it possi 1 to i c u e 1 ori •in tl ns in n c t . 
t 16 !'irct 
.38. t e e ael' , 1 yed VO:t 1 r r lc: , 1e d 
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do only 'o r· tol"\ical d 1 oz·l in t · 
' 
s had only 
r vc r- co r; . ... 11 (! bGC'1 t· cc t x· of ·t di ... c•. ~0 • .. 1 
t e S ·C041 r or t i cl d a, lt 
t s in nt. . u beri-;. 0 H. 
~c1b1G to oec ·· o r .s_ate tl· evo e~ ·rouo 1 u · t r . 
'l'hc c 
·ho1· c01·t in ol t· (.rcv.:.o l1 di r:.s-od) d 
( tc oo iscu sc.<.. ) :. tur·o., jn funct on.l lati c.. • n 
of t o FE:-ti ·s. ee 
i. n r ber- p in ' a 
cnnt re a e O. C(;OU t 
or th r co 
sixt.h 
n 
t u ori i· _a , 
In F>et. n VIII , .11 t s o 
.3 low; •r; t j• ~ t; b c c:11 es 
~Y- • Thi i~ 11 t o re :he .. d 
ViC' • t 0 '. t f Ul C ·t d ct r- i ed t i ci -
ti~;ee~ un ble to ai . t y re t 
sti r .-tl 
i n p csive o der~1i • I u~· ·-r , 
e no 
trl 
d c ribu·e 
Si "il rl" 1 
I , II , r , 
c ..bor c 
h y i '1d • vi d I . e i 
i p 
' 6, t; le dei· , 
t ·o di cu..,c on. o t e 
·esul t :f t il• invol 
iv • eth r _t. 1s i nv ve nt r 
un r.,~c i-
c 
''c e i ,,. 
r::. ut "on. 
·e c rt in 
• 1bution 
u,.,u ly ., t , .en 
t 'c 
t o b 11" e o ds r.o.t 
··roup is t o 
y i -
ton 
ce tar ; if it 
- ' !10 jor f cto • 
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T'.e ch G re erv t h rr ant f r t. 
free 
·0 t y U c•h; 1 y vit 
0 e _._ e led r in t circle. c y ',oinci 
oci trlc rsul ~ · 01'' p ou;;; of "' :f' u.r t.i ' 
. h':. 15 30 d ·t t:!IJ til t it to-
th r 13 
"' 
l!.i .ht 'b.en ul5 te ( · eti 
v c 8 i ic t, ~ t the 
. i not 1'r1 dly. .• r to s ti c oic .... • 
"') oro le , <' .t ort t ve ti nc o-ly o..; .. ..J ' 
one ..- t r ov d , only o.ce rt sit 
oppo ita the le der. ... ex at r ct 0 .; ~ f ct . it ....... , 
usu ly tOr ~s in ev rse: boy c u er i:i t boy. a d ·irls i th 
irls. 
or ob. rv! 
c· ,...t.:.ng of t o .eo ings a 'fot·dn 
di f re t fe ur f t . . 
istics in ~r ct1on, 1n·iviau 1 iffc ce"· , u cti 1 int r -
relet o o, s t.i to or 1 roce &. so 
oa il - e d . · int rest d b duJ 1 de • 
c. Dii'fe _ic s n In· Vidu s 
T ble IVB s riz a t olov ee'i cc' i ' t e 
p·rtici ti n of e e 1" tot 1 ri ·nations 
.1 of tot 1 rec tion is iv n for e c 
ince .. h ol .f' le d i di1"f re t r ting 
er d infl te boti nt b ue qu_r eire a the 
IVB 
o~ • rc t of I nt r ction 
.A:cril 16 t;o Dece .. bar 21 1949 
eeting I II IIl IT v 
'b .iect 
1 f) 11 '2 0 ~ 
-
'R 0 .-:. 0 . 
2 0 0 0 ~ J 
p 1 0 0 ~ ~ 
5 0 1 1 
R 0 0 
6 0 l 0 0 0 l 
R 0 0 0 0 ') 
7 0 a 1 0 0 
R 1 0 0 
8 0 ., 44 .30 "0 
R 0 f>OJ 0 7 
9 0 7 'l 10 
H 4 0 7 
10 0 0 0 
P. u 0 
11 0 " 2. e 
R 2'3 
12 0 < ') 0 0 0 
R 2 0 0 0 
13 0 
' R 
14 0 n 
!' 
15 0 F 1 
R ? 
16 0 ... (J f ...,. 
R 6 _:tO 
17 0 1 4 0 0 4 
R 1 2 0 0 7 
1 •, 0 6 7~ I y l! 0 
:'0 0 1'5 
' 15 
R 1_9 . . 7 
"'ymboh : 
0 - o i ·.in t i on, 'ercent 
R - recoived , percent 
- b nt 
AA - d 1t dviser 
Ob - obseT'Ver 0- 1A.der 
I I/ II vrr 
" 
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1 . 1 
7 0 
e 
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0 2 0 
0 i~ 0 
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0 10 0 
0 es_ 0 
£! a 
1 a 14 
S? 17 ~3 
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a 1 ~ - 5 
1• 
30 5 19 
6L 1 0 17 
c "· 5 a 
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0 0 0 
0 0 0 
~ 0 
0 
1 0 ~~ 1 0 
a. 
~uril 
co t.i '1 · I II II.1 
cub ject 
21 0 a e 0 
R 0 
22 0 ~ 11 0 
R 6 1 3 0 
')3 0 14 25 
l? Ei 15 
';4 f) u a a 
R 
~c: 0 0 0 0 ~ .; 
0 0 0 
~6 0 0 0 
0 0 
~[ 0 a 0 
..., 0 .~ 
29 0 a 0 
_o:- 0 
30 ') q 
.1 
31 0 1 " 0 
R 0 1 0 
,.,, 0 14 25 ;,~ 
p 10 15 
:J 0 8 
R 
')4 0 ~ 
5 
35 c 0 a 
R 0 
36 0 30 a 
.R 31 
3? 0 0 l' 
R 0 
38 0 '( 0 
R 21 0 
39 0 a 0 
R 
_Q 
140 0 1 
,., 
0. 
p ;z '3 
M 0 15 t.. 0 
r. 12.1 0 pb 0 0 .-. 0 ~ 
R 0 3 . 0 
T LE I 13 
(C 1 inu d ) 
1~ to ece.t b( r 5, 1949 
I ..,. v IJ] 'III "'II 
a 0 
0 
0 0 1 4 0 
0 0 0 1? 0 
1 l ) ... ) , e ". 
6 L5 13 L ~ . 5 2'2. 
'3 4 ? _,I 10 6 
0 0 '"' , 0 
_9 .. 
0 0 0 'J 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 3 0 0 0 
0 " 0 0 0 ~
0 0 0 n 
0 0 0 
4 0 
0 0 
0 ! 0 0 
0 4 0 
6 3 0 0 
6 ~ 0 0 
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l' ·I t f) 
9 4 0 b 6 
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0 0 0 10 0 
0 0 0 1:::. s 0 
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IY . X: 
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11 7• I 14 
'· 
0 11 
19 ~0 19 
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1 0 1 
0 0 3 
6 0 4 
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1.7 
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0. a a 
0. 
a a 
2 1 5 l L 
1 ~0 2;;" 
4 10 l 
8 . ? '.l 
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1 1 
indi iuu.l ' s co e ~en he r a lo· cr. 
.1. blc IVC i'urt' ·• :i"es thiG d~t • ( in~e c s es of 
dispersion \'Ore n li u de on 'he d co t~ i din l lo I c, T ble 
IVB 1 irrc u ed d s· u1 . e c i'or fluct ti r . ) In 
is t.-.b ub ject. ' co ·ven .fir 
' 
l'o lo. by 
then er of oetin ·s in b ch e d then y 
t· e ntl1lb I' o:f eet.:. ·a in ic he d no · :1ceptio ... . se re 
1'ol o ed by h p ::S '1 t G PCl'Oont ,:r tot Q ori und o:r 
rece tion ... . ihen t'1eso r ... 
-'II t' e ...or t e u 
over eleven eeti ' (o T ble I . ) , nly thi ·tee li. vet e 
aver e f r o i in tiona (3. )5 ): '1 , ;._ , < 9 .t 11, S14, Cl s o, 
S22, o.o2.3 , ?.24 , t,; '"~2 , f .,'6 ·nd th .P. 
• Of the e , .JlB' a ra un-
ch r. ct, istic , .... 11 d Sl4 cr. pre nt onl- once ( t :Jj s eod not 
infer t t t e r vera e i tic) . eve teen 11. ave 
the · ou ve · ·e on (2. 1.1. ) but 1' t o e , , , 17 nd 
~18 . ould n t if t ~Y 'md n t led eetj e. 
These nerce~t o8 see to e resent r th to do ci ~ · 
r() ot' r , t..1e i fmC lo tors c· cto:.·-
i ticolly :function t t l 0 e evole . sa, s::o , [ "3, o.; 2 1 
v rb izo e ' ly ; th~J 1 olde · c; ber"' . W,l 0 e £0 
h v hi race ·tivn e ce tagos . Otl er · ro c .:.;istc tly lo in 
erbalL .. S2 , £6 , Sl;> , 15 , 816 , . 17 , &' 5, S26 , ? , F.2S , 
d u:;J. , o.st of: .. a so ·e - oun .. r e b t·s • en tne ... 
results re co. p red to noel tri c . iti 
' 
t re n io not 
iJ_ e . d str ht fo_ d. Sl6 and ~·17 ( roth r ) t nd i 
1 2 
of bers: 
f ~ rce ts 
,.?ri1 18 to .!Jece ber 5 • J.,49 
J e"'tiT'I s _.:;.n ~' Re:narks 
s I 1~ u Hl () H 
u "(; o r e e 
b t 1 c i c 
j 'I! ~ v 
1 5 1 4 ~ . h 0 . 2 
2. 8 5 4 1. 5 ~ . 2 
5 , - ,., 1 . 0 o.o .:.. 
6 9 6 7 0 . 9 ;.. a L der once (0- 00 ,. P- 21 ) 
7 5 2 2 L.. . 1 L... L.. 
8 9 - 3 1 o v 17. 7 Le. r once (0- 44 ; .. - 60 ·) 
9 6 - 3 6.9 '3 . 0 
10 2 .... 2 o.o o.o ... 
11 1 
- -
:'~ . 0 • 1. 0 
12 9 5_ '1 0 . 8 0 . 7 
1 3 1 
- -
3. 0 ~ . o 
14 1 
- -
15. 0 10 . 0 
15 7 s 5 0 . 4 1.6 
16 ? 1 1 ~ .? '5., 
..J 
17 11 5 5 2. 5 2 . () Le r o ce ( O- T' ; R-1-:r' ) 
18 ;' 
-
1 4 .5 ~~. o L~ d r o c (0-~ ; -- 7 "' ) 
:.<0 5 - - H .• L. 26. 6 L der once (0- 1 "' ; ,- 57 ) 
1 2 ;. 2 o ~ b- o.o 
22 11 4 6 4. 9 L. 6 Le de 0 ce (0- -· ; R- ) 
..., 10 l fF.-S 1.4. 7 L der t ce ( 0- l_, ; 
- 45 ) ... -
?4 7 .. 4 L. . l ~ . 1 (0- . 1- ;(3 ) 
' , 5 11 8 10 o:I 0. 3 
26 10 7 7 1 . 1 1 . ~ 
"t 7 7 7 o.o o.o \ 
.r9 5 4 5 0 . 6 o.o 
~0 6 lj 4 0. 2 1 . 2 
:'1 10 ? '5 
"· s 1 . 9 
32 4 - 1 ';!.O .X 1.:. . 0 Lend r o ce (0-1 ~ . 5 . R-1~7 ) 
' '23 5 5 5 o.o o.o 
--:. ~., 2 1 2 1 . 1 o.o 
~5 1 1 1 o.o 0 , 0 
"6 ,.., 
- -
27, 5 ;?,o 
" 37 2 " 2 o.o o.o 
' J8 ,.. 1 1 -3.-s 10 . 5 Le der o ce (0-7 ; - 21 } .... 
'39 2 '"' 2 o.o o.o .. 
40 ;; 
- -
2. 0 ~. 5 
I< .A ].0 2 4 7 . '5 7 . 9 
Ob 11 . 6 6 2. ; 3. 0 
ry. bo 0- o i ·n tion; R- ece t ion; - dult d i or Ob- Oo r r 
3 
cio tl.'lc ly. 16 hn"' fr· tily ol t e • t; t e 
0 d t i t e tr~un to 
1 . J 0 1 o to t.o oe o 'fa dad . 
It 11l be ra r OJ.•ed 
·l:.el t 1'il. au r·~· t ocio-
c r· c t 
• c le der do (I.-
J:'"" c .....
' 
ly ose 't.h lo uOC 0 t; ic 
p ~ .. u · on ere .t a of o ·_,in tion n rece 1 ) to 
l: ·,her "iac d i to to uc deta.:U . 
I .d:i.Vidu l ce'" ill o tro t. cd 
.. 'U ro ~ "tar· 1 o c c indi id 1 ;11 bi t C' no • 
•• 
Be ·oro o:i! further , · t ... , uld be ot d ~:. t t is et ocl of 
doorJ ot 1 cl ude: it do a not r ceos in 
t · a d · cuasion. ucil q ,t,i r o"'- the , · u 
rri ·v d cl r· 'ic t · 0 in c nclus ons 
bout v ·ied 1'TCl' l di vi· 1 inn in fp• co t the 
t pic , roles .rere 1 yed by bor. , I'v .lot h b thiD 
thad . A en l X , cori ,0 int ctlon <.1 n 
( ocdo·t;cl ) of the oeti u1 ce I· to 1 cl 
_ues..,lo .. ,.11 
·iot ot 
l'OB.uOI'l. : l c of' ob e t u a of 
·uch t c niq by el , t fi',_ct ic u o of ... es l3 
et uld h vo on t c L:h d · 1 f 1 cul y f c un:. , ti -
the under yi - L' ... io · a , f rt. • Th e . to t · 
1 4 
•·i ple , t c1 · bl et a t h t i ~t u 0 u. e .i Il c trc rmd 
th t i vs s e si mi 'l c ., t r .sul t, • 
t re the v lues of t~li et d? It. h , 1 r e 
v.ri tion on t' e :follo.i fe tur . : 
of ori in ti~n , orca t e of e bers rticip 1 ootd·.,_ 
cuscion. ( ·rrup- or i c.:ivir u 1 - ccnt r:d) d s e · 1 tio ot eon 
t e t.. 0 d a ount int. n. ct1.-· ·y .... 1e der·o i }>. .Lt 18' ~ .I. 
mm th c f t 10 ber at i '1 tl e 
&VOl' e ount cf p ~icip tion o· . i; ividu lo t d to in-
' 
t in 01 lo ev.l Ol OT'i 'i ion d !' ce ci n. c ·t i 
i te rul. tio d: ct· 'ty ·u.~t 1• L 0 bo e 
1 vel b~i'ora s,o 1·tici extr ely 
pus ive 1 do·"f"'hip v ·e li t l e .cti ss ot er 
er 'c rLy" the 1 cu sion or nt occur·s , ut 
v c~i o l a r.shin oe t ith 11 est ctivity, 
r t' e t .e " n bivc ty e of le. de ship 
does ; i d iuu cl i n- ol v .nt ~eeL t '' 1 r up" t 1_ -
in· i e be 
Tllc rtin of inter cti n i fJil r r d by ber"' , d 
dul Fu :'t. er, c e e ti ro r 
SCI' .d , . i ;rJ.ific t CO oiste Ci A be no cd , r oico 
prefe:ce co , ex at r ct.ion · ' of' rt' . 
II . Rol Playin 
u r- d oul- once ; it led oy t,he obsorv r ( · e 00) . 
1 5 
Cince o record vm de , only n b jec i 'Te ~e.,o •+; c be 1 vcYJ . 
r ose prose· 11 e'tjo -e tb p r· li in n. pe i od; eve· 
1 t . The a· !iu ti n c er de J.i 
·obl 
t.u enc n briei'ly outli e • 825 voluut or· d to pl the 
ole of te c er . left t he ro w na lu teared to ) th 
pupi • Tho 
e:e!1io1• 
ont. _w u y " locte " ; he ool 
er 1 t oi' tr uhle . o-
Cid c t l non- 1 te•est ~a t th t 0 
prob e • 25 c ed in d rel.r told tl t . 31 a oor 
upll d d boon k t i't r c ol .t' rat _k . . 25 r ea to n 
i .:.o "' ' e tion but 1 ed h:, to uu .• 9 l e: 
c 11 d in iven the ... b · · ef' details . 
' !6 pl ed I OEJ 
" 
r lc , do no -tt :n to i quir into 1 i d"f ·-culty Sj p t. otic-
ly. SJl e~yon e o bs rver oke 'f !i ted 
ic· 31 ion o lo .d in 
· s n .ed roach, th g up join d in th :t scus ion, 
It to t e ob · t'V· r tl t tHs di cus ion · s etting 
t-:~o 11h t" fo·r S9 £0 a z·ol e y hio ti e , 
e oup t y involved in th situ ti n • 'tic 
out , a· t a:.s "f r .... ; ' s as tl pu il 
( 110 ... to oe Ieve leu to .31 l 0 ~8 0. pl~yin th l'Ole oi t c . r ) 
c e 10 >pin fr~ •11 qu rt. r • A pLited j scus ion d vola ed 
only ·tc cut ot:f b · th JJ. 0 Oi""lted o t t et uld ick 
' i,j"r. mm role. .. , yn-ss ·as tin 11, 
·ecided "'the r <so for 
er f' ilu ·e in c ool . In t dr t h t i'ollo.ed , s unable 
r 
1 .6 
to l)l y ch a ro e , 0 ibit "i 11 r t vo tonde c1.en 
re etc :1 kin 
' .:; oup 
teac r Bi: ul J e . 
of in re sin e tici . t'on in tho diw-
cus~i n , d v ~ uccos ful . Un ort 
reco d o r->uc tnrou , n c rioo'1 c u1d b 
saNer ' o ·ub jecti ve euci t.e wo.s t · t par.'tici 
tl'flll t ny ot r eeti he 
ouv si · if'ic on 
good in·tru en . 0 
tent •ecord 
Dr 
u1, be hi· y i 
s 1ot a pl od 
d t.,e ted 
or prole. , it 
tho sa i 
tive. 
rt or any discu .~ n ~ 
•.• co 0 
1 e o -





thi 0 (t e Jb . rver u d it o_ in or ly ' lOU h Jed E'et-
in? 1 tar but · in no Cul b :...e) . 1h0 b 0 0!' h d to 
npu 0 t • it 0 cc . d i se ·v1ce but 0 l der 8 ed 
to U"'O th ... s et od . 0 • ove , tl e • un co uid-
or ble utono ry in c oorin. pl·n.nin t 1ei • t' e ... as 
a 1 t. to ' t , n adult st . 
Dr. appe t be eTJ.t f r incr bar 
~ rticipation a r r in ic ti of co cern. T e ce:rt in 
u n · r"" , h.o ver , p rtic rly t 
"'-
in a y 
an edul ulcl atte .. t; i u e; h be of t d era . 
It , CJUld 0 ve to b t.aa t d to t cu ... t T is 
s est t t ~ i e sive study is Lece a y . 
III. 
1 7 
... ·oup ud? r 0 -
It 
C ti 17 ct ia . Wlli tho d· SClH.iB o 
end tl o S6Y '"~1 e l3 vi t. p.ri o:r 
to e . 1~ tudy 
d l c r'l. et - d i ... '
t oi ... v vs bo ch CJS 1 ~c . si l1 
b 
npe de ... 1:1' ('\ (; cond ,, 
i 2 ) ·o ip tr inir ? 
i so o in 
t.h ;roun , '· o ·:n i 1 
On.1 f ur ( : £. t 12, 25 • ~G } c e to til oe sensio :J , 
DC ed d just 'P 1 I" t 
.,. d . C lS~">iO • e ro'=>l 
or 1 ·d ti ~w~ct 0 'P -1 t , now le~der c uld uo a 
bet er : b . ey OC'1 _ ized t. t :!' r o .e t' 1 v r"./ dii'ficult 
Job . Tl e obe rver t t lc der hip 
in 70 £2) t of >r co u t e topi.; 1 ri 1 , £l!ld b) t t 
r 0 0' in t e 'J.'l- c f r lo ~ .. ot or 0 -IJ 
·toro 1; y (t; inca"' ce 
- " .. 1-n re eceos IJ ry . C1Y t '"' oul 
rl.i"' 6!1 e.ry 1 \' and < • uld "runn bsy 
1 0 c lC dod t-h, t £UCh ki..l uld "t be too elp in 1 d1 
::e _ CO!' or h d be<•n ob!; i ed 
H. 
• :1: ' int _ cti · ·, re so 
1 
vail ble. Thy 1 felt t. t t e o e"~'' ·~or sh l.:.ld: &) b, 
re ) b de c tribu i n, c) be 
so ::>' tivo to n . r. oi d top it if t e 
topic 1 . bcr_· d 
' 
) u toc'rni 0"' 
o · dr ers tn. oco nizin t1te t be 
lo k.:n 
' 
h t h e j or i in 
di f ron · ords. On tee J.ique :f'o e !her'" in s to 
o arouna th ci ·cle ve one t 0 
thi p 0 th d ' sh ul be u a. only .., 
oner ly, he io r eo contc t b un ~; ':; oy re 
concer"l.cd abo t the topic . It. u1a.: < ) 
elude Biblic •1 bj ct• occ sion 11y, ~ ) ue .:n to 
b str· ct (if the ·ener 
_ue ... i di~n ' v o eve , it 
b oke do in •. o ore s cif · c ub - · ds) . 
c of t e four 
1 
· y fcl~ 
resort . 
·ticul rly 
, il ) i. -
nd ot 
e 
in 1ron to aiu the leader .:t the disc soia • Unifo · 1y, they did 
s n€f' r·olo c1 the · oup had no ox 
Even co iderln this, th, ob et'V r s so o hat 
ce , _th H . 
t their 
r dat expl in 1· in p c: 1 J. ur ere very 1 ow . n 
p rticip t on (see C"1 ... rt I /C); the Ror c acu p t.ocol e ill in -
tive. The e f u:r e ·e ti tod to tte d th 
by their o~m l c s . T e expo ie.ce oft 
not los• . Ce!'t in 1 ·s f::to d ou 




re c e _ly IOl ·t 1 
• 
b ut t t.opic . 
Bashful s reco _iz as JOr prob e :t'or seve l; t ey 
o oul b hcloc • 01 r be.r"' d inc ed t · e di, cuc.c·ions; this 
~mould b ~ 1 ci · .. ea. 1•:u~ four so co -'"'ed t: at of tu:ti g 
otbe ·s ' oeliu '13 co ....... t C'icted p rticip t.i n; t e:..· uldb 
o n of le sc lin c r . 
. u nt nt c e e .. 1 o? h to 1 • d t e dis-
cus·i n ono e anin T e u the b ok ec .ty; she 
ou ,.ui!.e fl ... ter ·<1 , do .iring help . T e oth s 
tely f'er d s """est· n bef re se'"'si· n \ .. " ove_· , ...,he 
c i'eat . evenin ' s i~c .sci n , -~ 
f'u lC io ed s a • ro :pter , · SA:in quomio s b ut poinlis .., t d 
b en r- i ed e lier in tho . t.udy r un. bouti it t t~10 
l.xt study ou oeii . th !'our c .e t so 0 incerest.i. c nclus-, 
lo s . e leadEn' 0 0 to t o topic a ul e con.-ulted 
to :::ee ii' , c ou d li 0 1 • It o , Le ·h uld be t, th 
•• udy • up to ... rcr .IJ. pi. ct th diacussi n. I ' s i JO!'t t II 
to et 00 f clc c in one ' eli' d :::no iT t e topic. 
Thi i1wldent point r i'und c tel ch r·ct.cri tic of 
the r up . It 1r the di cus ·io of ooc·o etric 
ro tr.. , chat t , ·oup i 
•ized D.l e sy efo ... ul tir>n of' 
bound·r· B ( ;__y 1 ve oily) . nd by cert in rtifici _ty 
of b 
·-
•;l ti n ( 7 0 dif e ceo ar ·ret; t ~J o not eet e 01 
other fro .uenl:ily out side ·t- e c !!.fine f' tl 0 ·nup} • F·r t,Je bo'Ve 
inclder.t , it c e seen thut there waE li~tle ressu 
~ }';. in !>he ee ly di ,cu ions. hus o o be coul e or not 
co. o , ., (J o ,. not t - e p rt a.s he ·,bed. en ::rure 
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nc CCs "'in incide t. u t pro-
f' dof' H. ' ss 
of :In t i c nl 
• 
ile 0 "'tlld.f s r. i on t fu c ion ~l t e "C -
er~t r , t, ~.brerver d th t c cl1 i t ct t 
t ho T.'O lll'!' eat'·. • ac 
fo~tur s: t 1 ed, 0 d ir 
ovet· eo t.e f i ..., . ions 
t i.. e t' oeti · t'.ey co co tr t c1 0 1 n c ... •· t c:ir.in 
on- rti ·t .. . 
I co junction ii t. 0'0 t Ul' e ber.~ cti T' • • 
he e":' 0 t· e ole "UP an ' -of'- io 
c n<> _,- f f've ova_ O"'Ci 
"' • e ro ·e-
,..e. ed :::.oct 0 0 :lUD.d Th fl to 
• oe hm cl u c 0 t ·roup c0n-
co sus abo 1 th. Cl.i. c ::J i n. borr ~ere VOL';t uc d 
in 
In t, 0 tu y en r -
-r 
e i"ou ·• o t did no le y ~ 1 in 
pl yi rol od :r· tor . ey t '"O e intcl' •ting 
concl ·s:.o.. ab~ u o·n ·r ces 
-t; t ie sec d 
to iv t '"'ide co in they 
c uld rec . uc ol s andh f lin c 
ovh r · to o hjcctity t eir o ttit es t · d t i rt . 
Th exper oe of h lpin n l deJ• 0 1l ·n t1 
ey ct one ell 1 t.u veni i cu~sion. It · 
l tco.ni u ~t i 
y of elpi thooc '1. o f'ecl t 
tt "io of he 7 ole ~ oup to 
foster ter o ton 1 n, n ~ to " 
It c , uo. ve1· , t ll L tb 
GUCC 
our 
ted by tl ir ~elt 
1 u 
il) i 
nc. 00 xt si 
e ty e. 
on • It e tr 
Tl . ~ound eco ding 
Tr·us i tlo 0 t 0- n.· lir 
st ·t. 0 r 
p· ent:.e ro :fter. tu to l: 1 Ci chu 
c ctiv t1 ci . t 
1n • 





ot typic e ti 6 rtl rt o.P "'ix. T 
resent t e.ll 0 t 
0 l fi 






e 'G t 
OboE; rver 
t t" t 










c . a 0 be ide tif'ied, ""01' c ttl tr er . be id ntil. d - n 
oro t 6 ke t: lCe. :r· !ne 
t e a.- rection "' ori ·in ti- 1 , o. ·r t ..... r 
er. Cont nt \, ,.. c uc a but it , <lY co pl 
bec<uoc clu 
ceo i ,. of c to t , sue· UIJ h e d u cd by r c1 es 
I re · ssi • d € 
' tried; 
t' ere ·.a e .... oct 0 nco c b !"l 'wr 
1 .cos OS onti·l cues tore ia".: · It 1' -
c:i D t be do_ or.- t·· 
- e o+ ' o· n; ·eo 
re th u of"· 1 sa 0 _(H.!.!, • 
ll~ ver, n fl f ry ccu t ~· o ... v -
tc of ~l e ec y t ·n 0 'ho 
c 0 e up. By ·epl dop J , ... of 
c· ion cnu db otte 1.o t , _!!. est ec d. 11 d 
a_ , .!.O by t, pr ... v ou et. od n di "ti. ction. · a 
verb ·· 2 tionn of tl70 ocnnd d ) Luto. In t t 
follo ,, , · t ould be r"' c.. .bore t t; t c n .... er of or 
crjbed Ol• S t b o uto; tot- s e es 
·clute ~o-;; ;t•nr .h fL.· "'; e · nai vidu~ 1 , ci 1 y 
0 i .i.n!'roquc t e • 
Tn..,l B TT iJB , a ·1. e t 
- ' e cl t i r c t' reo 'lCetin 
resueoLi ely. , l '{ ::Jho, i'or r· present his: tinns 
;ld p tot 1 ti n ... , ti 0 ... cd ..... t per-
" 
en 
€: ~f t t ti '--I 
"-
:.ror ti - r s o· sc . 1 t ) ~cent-
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G d ecor in - eetin . I 
Or l. ·;in.t.t 1c,n :.:...~o in econc..s 
APR 
.... T p '[ 
-
v 
u 0 e ') r s 
b t -~ .,... r p ... 
j c c a 0 
e 1 1 e g 
c n e 
t t t:) 
2 ... l 5 0 . 4 
- · 5 ' 6 
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e l:y the le d r , S'J . 
ult s vi er 
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Gr - Groun 
ect d e cent of ori i t• n 
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T r. vc 
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9ri~5 m~:t· on Ti P. in Seconds 
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eeti · 'XIII s only . part.i 
nut spo 1 . 
e , an 
he thr o eetin 
ge t 
in T ble VD. 
t · C":! on · 
per·ce t cs 
p r e~ onse r·o e 
bo c 'P r d it 
parco .t"' .es of ori -'in tion jn T bl I VC. S8 nd S'-'3 · re ti 1 
h i orib'in to!'s; t heir erconta os f or ti e cnnsu e r·e l ess t n 
for ori ons . uch e~c c tribucion ms 
th ver«~ e . E::r> ' s p co t e a" dro · ed but is still 
abo e t e; cr rce t e tie c su; ed ·a hi er t nn 
for ori i!'t ti n rl ich t e t ·s relat.i ve lo 
S3~ al so s ow a nrop but i ~till bove the avoru 
• 
~~ , £9 , ~~? , ~~6 , 31 and t' e ru 11 sh . i cr~ ed rcent es. 
Fo ~2 , ~~2 , ~2h n S~1 , t~ is is .ot s1 i ~i c 
• 
B eir < coros on t ese t" rree eotin r• 
Fluctu ti n 
be found i h e 
first e1 e en c .ti ~ .... . 'rl ey so t nd 0 r'.f 1 ::. , 'co i in'' on 
only cortnin di cuosions . Since t e seco d s ple of oet1 8 i· 
.. 11 , c nsiate'1·c incr eo c not b ini'arred . Uj ' S P"t~ of' 
rtici tio see to h VO c ,ed: ~ e con liribtA es re o the 
v .. e a. the nercen ges of p t i cip oeti· to aet-
ing re eve .er . It : 11 be re . t she .• s one of 
" 
e Y -u or 
ber elected to t he ofJ.iC 'If ecreta ·· "t t a be innin 
of tho yo r . The Ult edv se· · 
re e 1 B own on t e la 
ows a mar e incre e . ctu 1~ n 
ti t b o firet ser·cs (see 
Table I ). It . ' l e o ... od t h t t.1e percent e ti c s ed 
1 
is do ble the p reo 1t •a ori ,in tion• et t • o · oct · · s ; 
t EJT' , c noke a t i-rd oi" t 1 e i e f r· 1 t. a eor,L ·s. 
One c . nly S uO :;h r f .r t o 1 ,e i Ct' e n 
ori ;in io,., • ad iDor tif t older 
hers le ..... v" n d 'th t a . y h e functi · nin • Youn;_ -
er ez:- ... to od to S)O . r r c ., • He ay h vo felt it n coss ·:~ to 
ofto Ol' to liven up t e di'"'CU 1 n. 
Of' the ton eeti i' ~ the 1 t o of n·-
t 1ro t 00 ·e lo by s , tm b 23 0 t" e 
d 0 a e cl, by nJ. ~0 ('I Tel'S ol nd ce -
ooned de S2 , r>? n·l 
'"' 
endue· ed t• r o, bhe t ee 
ct no r cor od. Alt1 ou tey c d a· il s , u· u.re of 
e it t bout le c· eso 
ers t • I ort , .!'10 e of e. ber·s (! 
t 0 j of 1 di~' cetin L-;23 th ~o is ~ y ec u ... e 
sh .... rov·ous . c h d lOOn }?0 r , le ders i could " 
not be . ted to the unskilled • A pare tly th1 pro uccd li~tle 
cane in e., f the 1o ri in t.o · • "':I , 2 , s._? e.n.d ..-28 
ae no r c rd a CJ tribution. 2, S7 , ~15 , f 7, S24, 25 , ; and 
s:; !..till r 
rizi ' , ... ound recor i ·a diu not n· ve e ly a et'fecti ve 
as ted. Ori ·n lly pl d to pic" up c ~o~t . ere dr 
a of t·o discussio~, c a •o ro.e to use t e recorder in 
thi ve r""ved or useful her but here 
T'O defi i e H tio an i t; r ction e t , i t 
199 
i r.o do t, · _ t• e oO it 1 C 
a to t ot er c r ct r tics qu tifi d b n i ... r -• v 
ction record, •ound rocordin s ere n ery oor mlbs"titute . -0•'1-
ever , t.hey do it · os ible to est te r t r ocur tely the 
-
t • e 0 su db d'fferent ber thi L ch cteri tic vl t 
e ds to .be d as t e o dv'sor u in 
~ ir of th ti • Yet it itJ t t h rec r i B I~"'~Uld 
be xt nuivoly usod in t i fa~· ion; it j t di'U. pr ceo to b-
.tr· ct t e duration o s e .in fr r c so 
thount thGt ecord·n b use n i tere ted 
li<-ten to th diacuosio a estion f r im-
pro e e t . ut it 
i the study u ( o. o:f' t he ov r lf ,, r 
lon ) • Thua rs t her is o .tltute f 
o se ion; are useful only s ct . 
v. .ewher v urtion Of The n· cu io a 
•, s nre · ously _ ti ned , t e er- obserier v his o 
oun 1, d one. 11 ·ose ·e t e ·e 
o he 
do you fe'Z.L to li. · t ' a 
uiocre (;) 
- /1.11 ri •lt 
t did y u t i"' ~ to i t ' 
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7ever ( 4.) -
ly (?) y 
rized in T .ble II 
• e "Ver g a or e ghted C• rer , xca t f r 1 vel o 
s ir tio ( ) ic .. o on up . II ~ o 3 q ita differ-
t sc re (ox:ce :f'o r t e I ev 1 of is t s 
for oti XII ): s··ti -f ction .i tl t e i cu s1. , thcr· 
o . re frU£tr t i on nd les vent· e.ti n of H , :, et t' pro _, c 
esti to is up si _nific n ly. l i S B t G eeti :,;,2 ed d 
the tuay . oun fo h 1p in rep ri it . It e ee j 
in ic~ t h dult dvisor ' s ercent· e f o 1 :n ti n (16 ) d 
especi 111 y t e p rcent e f ti co i e 
l 1 • • In the diccu sjon , ue d t vi or d'd t ra •t• t e 
topic 1 de elo en j neit' r CJ.;.d 820 . This uc l 1 evi'e tly irr r -
ed in tl 'DO""t eeting e al ·ti , 
' 
e 1 cr t eel f tr t 'on , and 
t.h 1' 1 t·volv lo ~ r v til tion of it. in ro •r·e a 
i ' it bo not d th t t h 'e 
Si mi:ficr tly f 1 o"' .... pir t-lo 0 rhi h 
fol iC' ed t ne '10 xpl' n. tion are ir t , it 
as ot.ed befot· in disc d inter ct ion r c rr s t t 
i indi·tdu i nt rc to 1 cro cti ty , 
peci l ly re t e le der 'I ' i n1 ly c ve" , 1 tll! t.is •n er -
~ 2 
cl e a . t functio s a in - up n ocess. T u .. , W.tho h P .r-
son feelin · ... ( b hom in t e 1n':re . e n fr tr ·:..:on) 
end al · ou ·· the c ers do 0 li- thi d re fr it ( B 
re i ualy 1tioned and 6 1", l i 1 lo e ·ed 0 t 
eet· s:-tifae·on) , to ebersal. .. olireteicr.oe n·ct ity 
d _ 1 thot "a et i has h en don • " ec .d , discu si n in t 
yout.J te dod to be r t r tcpiCi nc. to a ve 
clu .;_ n~ , t t, e b o • Ho eve I ctivity 7hvn t ere 
i<> so e o!le 1 0 plays t e r 1 of "de l ' s tl · e e6t -
in· , er no o.,e • 0 pl yed ... iw role but the . sc n s ... 
alao fr th 00 !'0 t t t e :;a e f feet 
1 h cho and ''': 0 a cting as fci s . ThUD 0 .P t ·r c 
a d po"'t et ing ,... .ti sf ct~on s lo r; but they 4d :::cr u lied 0 
th ' the surf ce , lervi the que ti op Il , ro re ... s sti-
.·te er. 
Lookin• .t t e eetin, ev lu tjo ue v brad 
it in~t~ e t . It ~hows t' t t ti n 
le el t ·n 0 t eetin· e tj f ction. 1 
no-H·iVe i I it i ic t s t· t ticip tio i in t e i d le r n e , 
not 0 uc i .... exo ct d . .Fr st.l" ion se- s to be lo end t i 
f lt i freq e!lt,ly , thou no~ ed. nc 
e to ref ect felt di ffc:renc t' 0 eeti s· ,
ee to cr i:::l e b t 'e n t - i con-
s·de bl riod ot ti tc re c s f th e r • 
Furt r xplor~tion of j ts u.ce e G rr· te • 
0 
t. r , t 
rec-.:; din· 
r c rd , 
r.J.ember 
. . C nclusi no 
di:f:f r t 
it th recult· . 110 
rou· cti i ty in . e di cu 
et.hod f n tin · ho 
on t• ese c cteri 
ticip t on , der activH:r , 
din t'ie- c'1 p -
re prim r: ly i 1 tr ent'· "'nr 
.ion • On 8 
to • 
t;j cs : n er cf ori on 
'il• ction i' ri in i n., 
( rou - or i iv'au - cont ·~d e· ) . T cons: 
, 
e1c es , prt rily toe f i .d· idu p 
result 
t"on low 
lev 1 nd the te aency of err to re c t e 
ver ·e evel of ct iv·· ty. Co ·t in . real 
s 0 or-s of J rtici tion vero lo. level 
0 ct · vity; hi ·t ct .lty . t; l'C 
(1 58 dne~s ·n directl n) n of t 
ally ctive" (_ r issi e) ty T e ilt- ction r e rd h c. 
furt r u t.ed : t ey ho at 
on ~ 1]0 1 el an thu e.y i eyected b • 




·r rJ ult 
• ound tr ccri ti n a th' ot r· "teet nique u ed :tor r c r 
Origin lly pl ru1ed to obt in veroat · cc · t of' r 1 
e siena , it ;as never uced fo' this. It s no eff ctive for 
ett.i th a~t obt d b i , r ction cecor s . 11 to 
it as i. o'"'s ble t Iii es to ide tli'y he s e kcr; vi t 
t , 
cues e•e 
iesin o-r s.!. :;p Yet it f L y ccur t 
.~e ns o c nDU' a by o ·~ ,ln to 1c! ill on 
• 
nt g p it a no ed in p in 1 t. t tl ; · i 
te c n' dev ce, it 0 
a t udi; c ~ up disc· c o 
The ot r t c ni 
. crib d ti p t ry y ·e:r·. u e 
n or 
·ou • l' Su:b jec i vely , it 
very to ·t; El 0 EH' h re . a t e d · r i' 
p rtic.ip ~ ; 'e dif i 'lty oft ti i i to t 1 ·ro 
reo urth r dt d jz in ic t d. 
udy ct 
f~ 11- tr i in in 1 din~ d 
io by o "f " r l.to er 1 t ' s";udy ·r p 
f "'Cted . ut these ed b·~ t ei r 1 
of r vi 
hie ed; 
"' n t 








i ab·~ t s l'O .P i c nfid-
en e , e peGr t t a e de. e lnei e t, 
t c e bers of th tudy · ·,u der n he re:p 
tin or h r t ic , ~i ' - li t d t ~ 
s f lt ~ iu ·t r ~PP ic ti a Et dy 
of' t ie be v lu vle. 
T b r of the study rf 1' ed 
a pl ,. in t ob rv .r, • rtin 
to t:te up hil r ~r i p~e~si n • 
ri 1~ ott oft is , ec 
s.nt at t di c vGio 1 8 to fi v tivc j 
about t•o oe in; c.fter it o·c . To f uctu tion. s o~m in 
t e thr e eeci_ o ere it .ar; e p oyed ':'Tore v ~ l e 
e ery uch i re"'ted i the re I ts. _is tee· niq 
-1 flo r :nt., furth r .st dy. 
n t e o"' -:.t~t r micr foll : ~ re" • t .. ~z· t, e R r.cc 
C.:"O l'-:JCllfi d to et Cl' l7i t 













1e tee i u 
e nt i fo ''-1 n 
EYi c·· t st 






contnt ~d i 
t t• e 
e .xt t 
VII 
The orsc oh t st i cl ed in th project ec e it 
felt ;;hat so e chec on the d t obt ine fr t e o er t o -
ni ues need The t r d~ not f 1 eo pe~ nt eno to in ... 
t et th tests ivan. eh rl 11 , Chiei' yc 
tle Bo ton Psycho oa it l , kin y c~ sent d to revi t e 
sc d to "blind" tii o · ch tocol . 
• 
~ 'is o a er , wer 
roup had h 
Fi t~en ot' thea 
f ile to e 
r·es 
ceo panie c 
c t 
in the 
in 1.. , f'r n thi v 
ere i ven t e t e t ( 
onse on the !i st 
t c by 
ry . r. uc 
• 
of ich 
ri • of 194: • 
t 1 nty- one 
6); o e of 
c rd • 
A riot 




e e, S2 , 
n 
cnool 
forth refer to this period in 1949 , unlea oth rw1 e 1n 1c ed • 
• bj 
1 is irl , so H r ot.a r 1 8 
b .... of th Churc • ner f t er d" d d '!' . bo t 
h n s e s ei .t or ni .e. Sl s par tly v h 
e took er fishi 
• 
. ki · jn t e 0~ s , etc. H .,.. oth r h d 
to r hard no b.n h r loyJ:~ nt en at ady; she has or ed in 
207 
the lle, don hou ek pin • quantity cooking d other sue job • 
Hor • thor is jolly friendly but do a not ess in t e 1 te 
f sh1one d ppar tly has ~ w friend • ~ t Sl thinks of her is 
not expr ed but Sl 1 quite y , blu a ily d s f friends . 
Due to her other ' s or 1 , she h ad to nd quite it of 
t alon t e . ow her ndfather liv s with th • • e 1 
.ratty irl b ve r iri • e si s in th choir r gularly. 
Sh b a re of h r f ly ' in town. 
B,. 
2 1 girl, e n1or 1n hi chool; she 1 v 1 rein 
iz • Sh is th yo est o~ 1 r ly 1 c.b. 11 vee on th out-
irts of to i ft'ili ted wit Bapti t Church 
1n th industri c ntor n rby. S2 was a , er there but at d 
c to th oup e t1nss with th M; s e felt eh s not ell 
, 
ace t d by the yo ople at the other church. e joi d t is 
churc in th • 
T observ r do s ot kno he f ly too 11. er ~ather is 
~ar. er ( eeei h aught en s) t not too 
1 e The f ly 11v by it elf and does not ppe 
well int 
jolly but 1 quit nervous en e co,., versa-
tion. e finds it hard to le d a sting. She he.s b n ct' te.ry 
or the oup but did in deq te job . others of her e oup e y 
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ns ot eontrol 
d and Ad sbo 
s in her 
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0. Subj ct 6 
s6 is irl , sister to S7, 32 d S36. She duated 
fr hi school last ye .... r ·nt SS but is older th the latter. 
She is seventh of a f 1ly or twelv cnildron. Two other 
besides toe mentioned have prec d d her in tle youth 
of th children t e active part in the church pro 
up. o t 
seven 
sing in the choir, o teac: n ounday School class. The f 1y is 
all 11 d but has h d financial difficulties. Bee ue of th1 
several in the to m look ce t tho 1: th r jolly, out . oi 
d f'riendly in natur • The children 1 or d in t e t ly 
bu in e fr a y ung ge. The or h s been h rd; th c ildron a 
ager to " t out f und r". 
S6 1 quite hy , blushe e eily. ..., e t es e. "be.c se t" ·hen 
other era of the f ly e.roun • Sh does n t like to lead e. 
eeti h ld no re ponsiblo jobs in the youth roup . e 
nts to et away i"ro end to tudy to be beautician but thi 
has not been poe ibl under t e cir 
D. qubject 7 
S7 is 1 1. a e nior in · 1 school. She is or robu 
than ~6; like the other girls she 1 quit pretty. She is 
shy d r t1cent tho not e.s ch so as 86 , She lected vice-
presid nt this y ; t i i t e only portant job she as eld 1n 
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She h s fairly ood c n rol ov r 
FC to oppose t e CF-. The hi ~ 
With t e o d , t.hia sho 
tQ critioi e FY 
• 
, inst critiei 
cr ti ve but not quite d rin 
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01 - 1 
Fi - l 
-
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27 
el:f' out 
nse is also igni-
. ·ddle and 
sbo on 
e tries to be o er convention 1 
ere i a conflict bet een ~i 
to be. 
213 
oeveral y a o. Fr t. e c era tiona t t irla ' c ub , 
study cla es and th r ourc , it ia p aren th t hetero xu 
relation a p bl she as epo en of being aid of "buck 
n1 gers • en in c 
the other irl • 
the f ly bu 1ne 
:tc. 
h s 
1 cone n ares in c on th 
e bout getti 
t1 oth r 1r1 • 
• ject 
881 rl , dunti schoo 1 t ye r . e is 
the dami t one of th t ee h r discussed: she tell th ot ere 
at to do t r ; she h s held eev ral. orto.n jo a in t e yo t 
roup a d s r sident 1 ye r . She oee teady t Sl?. Si c 
the v1 of th te 1 they h ve ried, p rtly out of e 1ate 
nee ssity. S8 is 1t1ou d llile o t d . The f ly 
h d nl nned that she sh uld o to dee1 sc.ool 1th 
all her • th f lt he s n in ff cttv 1 der. no 
drop ed out ot th oup , as well as Sl7• s unhap y living 
wit his otner d they no haT ent of t ir o • 
F. SUbJect 9 
89 is rl , a free n 1 hi chool . She 0 to th school 
in the 11- t because i • the loc one i 
uite 00 • er father o is doctor d serv d 1 th 
r. decided not o c e bac': to is f ly fter t • 
he to hi ther a a boy. S9 , her sister d 
214 
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SZ' 
ie p~obcb1y th 
d her ta.ilure to •ive e. . onse i the begi in • 
!.t is ro ably i volved with t he sex ck. 
in ter. 
Glve~eGc . Tbsre 
do 
shock 
I f she is rtistic, then t-". u of din an C - ou.ld be o d. 
~ e Hs end o Rds are a ood &i • Th r is very little anxiety. 
The Ps e lt y . 
to superior. 
r ssi n. r ab lity 
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tiona e 1nterferi 
c unrtety 
11. tl 
ole , the cor loo __ fl f'airly ood t_ ou · she is a very 
girl . ~ore is too uch viol nc and 
216 
ent i th h · e t _ is p rents; is 
pre ts side with S9 ' o otbor. The othsr is all , quiet d s 
Sh works in o fica in the ll- to • She ppe r v r:;- devot d 
to ber c ldren and has few o tside aetiviti 
for er and critical of er husband. 
.. The town i sorry 
>.J9 in 
ea er nnd 
quite ditfere t fro her :other. She is 
uleive; she res es ell and p a ch t e tion to 
• 
• e is a faithful tten ant at the 1rl ' club , tries 
to te 1 as interesting stories but does not quite succeed. • e oes 
her rk as secretary ve efficiently; this se 
ot o her rk sbe doe • 
cb ract ristie 
G. s Ject 12 
Sl2 is a girl , 1ster to 1 is also a irl d o der than 
e. S12 is a so.ho ore in hi school , stud ous but e ewh t "slo " 
aecordi t her er f er s for years a te eher 
in t e local school but rece tly ve t sup for ore luc tive 
; o ey s been and 1 a to 1e of f ly concern. o t e 
t 1ly has n house , built y the t t er. He is very out oken 
man, apt to v.oiee an opinion d ticY.. to 1t b !'ore t inkinrt it 
e te c er le he pl ye o:f ort; et 
he 1 jolly, quick tted nd friendly . oth parents e ere of 
the C ureh. Sl2, as Sll , ia pt to t e quite a conoerv tive po 1-
tion on s e reli ious and issues Which e not necessit ted by 
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y ceo t :for 
t he 
In ~eneral. t ese e t e port t c nracteristics: over sens·ti 1ty1 
passivity 1 st ng anx1 ty, definite turity for her age. 
of" t e Sabbat ) • is pretty rl , scru ulo 
18 
in dress nd 
neatness. She is shy and so . t inhibited in express! her 
op1ni ns but ve de!ini te n Bh does. Since the c. an e in her 
'!"ather ' s job d their vin"' to ne hous so e diet ce '!'r the 
co er. he does ot p ici te s tully in t social act "ties. 
• ...ubject 20 
S20 i a irl o h a st r ached t "'9 1 it (24) of 
the group . S2l is her br th r; he is older and a do co in the 
c urch. S20 has been in the grou loru t and held v ious 
portant jobs; she a also be n president of the ssoci tio 
group (and no i one of its dult adv1 era) and as attended th 
ti :oal den · tion convent on of the y oup s a st te r 
presentative. Her p rents 
so e hintory of co oli 
e. ere are other chil 
exc t one brother. S20 is p 
er f t er as 
er .ot er r ely ve tur s out of t e 
en in the t ·1y. 1 older and ried 
rily cone ed , ·th etti 
• e orks ou an OrJ!Y post and previously WOrKed in oi'fice in 
large factory in ·11- t wn; s e d s not ap nr 1 terested in h 
ork. S20 also t in the dey chool ; abe nd S21 re the 
only ones of the f ly closely attac· d to t e OhUl'ch ., She apl)c s 
uite affectio te, docile and e er to please. So e hav said she 
is not too d e dable. 
5 
D - 12 
17 
App: !Dl 
e . . 
E 0/3 
T/-.~ : 1' 37" 
7/lR: 1'16.;• 
shoe t no use 
on c .. d VI. 
21.9 
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ho;, it her 
1'u.nction. 
otionel reactiona do no~ 
er ental ability is hi 
""' o is cap ble or but s t id to e _ ress on the test because 
of or r ction to the te te • 
220 
I . SUbject 23 
S23 is gir , a. senior .1n hi school. She s adopted by 
the J..A and his fe · t t e of ei t b u t eir other dau ter 
ado t d in in:!' ney, S22 , s ~getting spoiled" . Doth irls the 
e e ; 522 · adu t d tle y ber.oro. S23 e orphan's 
home in Boston; "' o e roc 1 very harrowing experi ces as a child. 
en s e :first adopted,. it too her so e t · e to realize t hat 
she would no longer be s ifted 
thr e inc· de t in the :first y 
e to 'o e . 
after h r do io , 
ce t fort or 
o has een 
o el girl . Her ·s re ood, she · s president o:f er class and 
twice has n aod citize ship ds . Sh is ve finite and out-
en in stat· ng her f elin s about people not in the t~ ily (tea -
ers , cl te , etc. ), e lik s and isl kes. Sb is of 
y uild , is not ve v rotty, d has :fo ed ff'Je . e as 
no d tea, p rtly s a r sult of er inept r • ce tly she 
haB bee e the ee ter of confli t sit tion, too c ·plex to d 
!be here. 
S .. Sub jeet 24 
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11~ 
!lro t o ... ex-
the ance or R to Hd , ~ 
d VI , nnd the se ce or 
thus is n t nbl to 
in ic te by the igh 
ck!n • no Y. She ha.s a 
in the ... c. ut t he e o-
Y d s 
er ot Dd GUg_,est an obses iv co Uls1ve trend and t is 
n th conte t aide , t la.r n ber of food re _ onses show a crav-
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nd le to do hou • ot to p c-
0 :! clud 1 t . h the 
• po ition 
r c ldr n . S24 ~ · af le Y• 
sed el ct t; d e 
ntte y t co 
e 1 . h 8 tio p "t 
nd doi little. p rtici. 1 sch ol eti it e • 8 th 
th t c ol ctiv1tiea e st : 1 et · ee, 
etc. , he d 0 t ed; h o e l!'t ov r f r 
is c or s. 
• ject 25 
'"'25 i t e yn r of 26. oir supcrin-
ool , tr t ~Co -
tio 1 c d f t :J: ool bo rd in 
estdale. 25 i i sc 0 1 d is loa . d u on by 
of t e boy 1 d 20 . 8 
1 tubby , uite t 1 and jolly, is 
b • t, ney; o si n, e 
effeet stu i p ssivity. e 1 ns to study for t e "ni ry 
but joine t; • e C'a t t or of t 
·t; pl t e • 
L . jeet 2h 
S26 1 a eni r in hi ehool , q!.lite d i ibit • 1 
~ ject : 
{ e ; 
-
6 
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c - 1 
-37 
re hi · y 
- no , o C 
i ecurity (Y ) 
11 d d de anding 
is not r iz 
f ful or 
tro1 . 
other say he a alway been thi but • e 1 f ly e ti 
out t i re ut t1.o in o t -
d 1 eso nd tried to 
ut t· e r id 
to 
tur sc"ool t (si ce o ) b i s u -
out it . , I 
sl.i • t1y belo n s eec • B 
~---
• bject 29 
i the dest i 1 of f 11 f f v c i i 
t The t 11 1 ot too 11 off fi ci ly ; 
er 1 te itt t r d 8 occ ly ·n7olv d 
1 r cecdi s , on rec tly publ c 
p ris • 1 y d basive; d 
b • 0 t 
fri ndly . r i fri d 8 r y 
0 iTe effort to ci c ct1 { c , 
etc.) d to c ('!J ~ident of t 
oci ty , t'in nee te , etc.). e 
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the rk quir d by her th r ' s absence; he 11 s to 
c le sly and to p ar sop 1 ic ted. Th s1st r n xt to er i 
ag is an e:met c ntr st . e is pr tty irl, little e vy 
tor h r hei t , and very tria dly. .., is also y d retiri 
does not o1'ten eak in ubl1c. e s1D8s in the c ir d doe 
it :fait ly. 
• ject .31 
S.3l ia a seco on, a s ior in school . t th r 
s on of t e Churc but r s1 ed due to a if e nc or 
opinio wit the t ste e re ut tion or nat oldi a 
jo lo but or und rt and does it per-
fectly or ot at 1 . S.3l ' s as been or at of th Church 
for Wide r p t tion d been the s; the oir ha 
Sh do p - t e pleyin th and '<:ie.~. LLD 
size ble 1 c e t ereby; e o 
proving it . Rec ntly S.3l has joi 
o- luc d c r fr • B i 
but irrit tes a few ( uc a 823) by 
ends ch t me 
th c ir. e cp ap -
p opl 
ctiona in scho 1 . He 
1 disciplin probl to t e te c era. n th o h r h is 
s y d retir1 • e ha an old ord which he bou t by r ing 
er chool and turdays in stor ; he le to take art 
in sc ool ctiviti s bee use of th1 • 
II . Gene Consider tion 
One fe tur of the sult is t e hi 
unt or ent and psycholo ic i urb ce eng he yo 
t eted. Only t ee r cord re de cribed b r . ll as 
t y, t o e of ~8, S9 nd S25. Five cl sa fi d as n otic , 
t ose of Sl , 2, 520 , S23 d ~26 . The in de es 
of disturb ee. 
On expl 
ized on t is 
t 'on is t t ach test s not st d rd-
up. In dole cenc , or p 
t e.nee i to be exnected; t uld be ter d n u tie t 
i -
older 
child-1 on in the transiti n fr 
ood to a ulthood. In uldc to old 
s 
, t11 exnla tion 
fi c'ent . Allo ees ere t ou 1 t i by 0 .... ..... ;u.u:o 
t ctor by • 1t ell in is interpret tiona ( see ~25 ' s 




if this re t 
er era to be r di tu ed t t e older ones. 
ct the 
ut t is 
e. Four out of t e tiv n urotic pr tocols r those 
ot older er • 
ot er expl tion lies in he te t sit tio the te t ad-
ini t tor a t 'niste oft e ; due to th yo p · ple ' 
erce tion of , there s c str·cti n in t e t situ t·on. 
• At ell h noted so e or t ieularly th 
es ot res o se i c in ( T si e ess) n 
vhv c striction or ove ent res onses . T hi percent es of 
ani re on es e be discounted to a certain ene t but t e con-
st cti f va e t r onae 
231 
r diffic ty be 
e e v d ne s cle r1y n inf r ce d 
c ot nt r i t t e intc ret tion. Y t th a situ tionol r cto 
doe not ecount for tho 1 
records. 
orth y ' au 
of' d urb ce a i th 
P• 5 57) is th t 
'th 1 1 ti • 
edju nt 
r dy oi 
d 
d 0 , ps.yc o1o ic e strietion o 
t e cone t of 1 ol tion 1 it ion 
n r fore c to t e y 
not be tested. ut there is 
tici s not 1' it tot 
up. It is t t t t e 
leader t 
20 and 82 
goi ess 
it 1 for t e 
0 
t e s le c rrel tion t t 
c n equent1y her h o h sis uld 
evid n ur 
0 1 into the 
ic icture dif'f' re t for t e 
cce t d by t 
, a b sic 
e sult do not , ho e r J 
h oth is 1 lies. 
th 
0 
ill ot er io 1 t t there er selectiv r ctors 
in c oosi 
not te t ; p r aps t 







f'urt er e 
1 t e 
er lee 
i'"o h. It p 
0 c 
d 1 
etion is s ibl • The 
er oft 
he t 





d ot b 
ibit d (f'o 
tten to take 









y be eault ot e 1 1 e ndition par-
ts o~ this ap e in the b t d 
ry; a eyst 
ot e done n the 1 t ot this p ject. 
e uld 
y ot r 
t ctors ot 
tion to 
ore p icul r 
0 
ber a a o p abo c n.eide bl 
be eo eluded t t the 
ore tfect ve d 1 te 
t e better. e t ot en t 




s t e rel -
th t th 
Thu i t 
eee ty for 
t 
t se y p ople. 
VIII 
F I !VIDUAL A! SIS 
s cit d 1 t e fi st c apt r, t r e 1 f 
c nee tu ization t c udy o'! be de t 
the 1 d.1vid level , t e 1 vel o e 1nstit -
tio 1 In thi d t on c 
t<> e b. thor t is 1 dirtd 
c nsiate • c is r 
c Re t 
I t 1 th d t 0 -
tained f t) 
re riz d fir t tor en 
de and t i c 't t ell ' 
in e et tion of t subj ct' Ror . ch protocol. 
inc all the ta 1 a e r in ri t. rize to d 
in the e fo t r e ch ubject, t 
rt h r • ci et ic test ere t 0 
ont part, the fi t in Oct r d t e in er 
ot 194 ch ... re he uld • 'I 
lik on c itt ot c ice; t c· oice tor 
en test 11 t d 1 e ch indiv:'d 
·' s • sa r ult of 
234 
this o oo 1 certain ers c 08 b oth r er n 
thi oec t e o't the ers o c ose t ct 
This 8Cor ined 
by ts to e c iC') b If t e 
ts for 





t e su jet ·oct ( f r 
ject (11" ) . on fer to t or th ocio-
e Il1u tion I, ll • 
e in the d t 0 it 8 co -
id r d to r j ction or di iking oft t er o 
The r t is thi oft t et 
turt er fo ivi u t} sc r • 
11 et t of 
p1u ne. c c c~ 1 " di't er o't 
ero , d c e e in t "dislik " v of 
rr o e . By dding he o1n s d1v y the 
tot n er of the e sc r • 
T s t e t t 
b r in t p by addi 11 i s e 't 
liki i d dis ild db t x-
co 0 t In 
f s _on. t 1 fe ce d dis~! es ed 11 
235 
ot or er to the cu j ot and er d to ob-
tain hie rece! v :pr -rer nee cor b al .. o c 1 d 1 
co pt ility c e) . th t scor s ali ted for 
e c ubject on cl te d re otten T le to te 
one and le IIB for test t ~. Occ sio ly in t e in~e retations , 
to in ore d t il 1 •• , to rk o in-
di for to or dial vic e ....... 
- . .. 0 bles 
0 enc ( d I t e sourc of t hi s 1 -
t r. tio • 
In the 1 du 
h soci 1c 1 clud , ~ t of ex liki ·• 
to the or f t e thir ocio-
et ic tes sheat: 1) t e~ce t e f ~ irl t 
subject to d 
d to t e to 
·t onl~ boy .. or :ith. ~c e b ~o 1... t e d • e 
percent ge for e c bj ct inod f T 1 sIC {test one) 
nd IIC (., t ) • ex clloic , t b j ct C OE r 0 C 0 
the bject o the basis o~ x , 111 be r !erred t~ occ i 
th inte d i t s e tnb s; s .il ly, 
ex rejectio t• i 
t blos. 
t t. di c ssiono ·11 1 o in t e indi vi u 1 
ic follo • hi i o ti n is ott n fr t~o ce • 
236 
Th fir is t e 1nt cti r s c eov 
eat ·ngs her 5, 194 • 
tte ce or th 
tb er in i h 
ti d er 
o lo t:op rc nt es , o 
• 
u i 'S: t er 
divi ed by 
ir. in e t ere e er e 
for 1 t e • di.ff r nt 
ereent 1 Tid y the 
er of i t e pe -
c nta s of o tion d f ieh t e 
r1 B th t follo • e c. 
other so 'rce ot di eu he 
h·c cover t e f 0 
i d d t ect ' .. er f 1 -
in ti n ut-
li ed ebov . vc asi le dir eli-
i of 0 tio t it, c uld o• e 
0 t ne fr £ . ) t t 
ti c f'i et n 
ne oll (l t in co s • 
These e e .... to be fund in v • nd 6 ... 
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bel' ov r t t eeti 
F.t d t e ro 
e fr tho 1 • ter t 1 
r t eh .p e r o uttd r t eadi , o-f" u reoo-d-
A. Subject l 
tee niq e :: 
Chaos d 89. ej ct n ne. 
B2, ... , ... 13, 1 , Ch 
co~ s: ivan . n ; 
Received -. 1 1 
' e..x l:Lki. 3 : o. o; 
received 1 boy; 11~ 
T st 2: Chonse3 S2S, S9 · Reject,- .,. 
Choc en b CS ( 2.:ld} ; co e ie .J• 
Reject d y E2 , ~12 , u 7 622 , S29, 0 31. 
Preference core : . 000; 
Di eussio : 
I tc 
OT>i ~ 
und recordings: no 
- . 05_5. 
On both soci etric test , ... 1 ho s in f~erence to rd all th 
e. bers of the up. The ei .t d soo es ot up pr rerence ex-
pressed to rd her are in both c se no t~Te , sli ·t1y 1e e o on 
the second tea; thea woUl be re n ative wore it not f'or th 
fadt that e e er.s exore se indi te liking. e i re-
jected by 
ere tl.an n on else. Sl is thus not inte ted 
into the group. A strong te dency to 1 ve p~edicted nd this 
s d onstr ted in her tte dance r cord in th sprin of 19.49 
(4 ) . 0 the fir t test, posi ive preference 
2 
irl ic l f,r . 0 •t; en ec d t t, 0 
oy tb r r"'f ence 
b rlc cl 00 0 y ls on ot t s • 
d ficulty ~n bo - ·rl 
d t "' bo; t out 
c cicc, el 0 con 
st); .. i e d c 
0 c 0 • 0 e 
levc th 
art·ci. tion Vf'l- lo 
of (int 
• In o t 
ut ~ n rec fo 
coci t ot c 
• 
t e bout 
rf r di t e 
2} 1 t e 
• 
Th 






in I 1 is ld, t t c 




tee· i ·uc : 
1: Chooe 
• Rejects 1 , 2S, . 
• 
Test 
· 316 . 
Die 
• 
~. I ; 
t is 
t 
t n nth :t"ir 
to te t except 
to h r . h s f r of p opl r ther 
ly to rl • ~31 1a t e elo in 
t bj ct o::t" s t n h 
240 
"'irls hr - tnn :a r t e o.s ' ; e e choo.;e only tb. h r rE-s ed 
prefer"nc ha - the sa e t1·und. 'ifficul. ty in el tions 
i indi tlt. rhtii llty l n t 
X 11 ~1 Tn 
.L f' renee r(;a ... ed 
ived refer ee ~ot·e i ti ific, t; ., 3 ee~ in 
t e up t o lo t t t h e too "'"' ss 
n:;:-o:p r.Ly tu t c · tu e tolf'ard he j uer 
err 
cr · He 
1 - c c 
suo ·t~ti·~ s ~hi . ri ~t · OI! i~ ... 1 n~~ 
Eh tool: ert in .. . out ot e.: t eC.vl 
"!)y tho inter-
ctia rec r e u :..er ~r.i. Ci n nd ra ttuit 
lot7 .. e nver e :..oz the d- oc rd d 10. an inc e 
t1 n buii tl.is is tr· ce bl l.o er ding ettn • 
T o Ror ... ch c 1 SU' eoi nci ~ s .Tl h th.:i s :p~is 1 . <"n e 
eeli ~s of i ~orin 
l, or. 
olatio s, :::tro l d fee::- f t 
' 
c nstr ctb iety) . 
e d.i:..:L'erence bet .ee .::;1 a d ··2, 
tion~ ·ey be noted in passi ~ · G2 c~ 
1 tive to ~ rtb.my ' s ""o"' 
de-cri cd 
iool te in T-he up, y t ju t c t ore cri t:..., 
t. Ell! Sl ' - . '1h • 9 ointo up 
tor, that o. isolation in the 
o:::pre ... sed .1:" feronco~ rejec .· 
up. 
( i'l p 
t; one 1. i~ 
us ~ho in i Vi·'h n chosen., 
icul• ) • C. c· ctcriatic 
... e 
p rt · Cili ti n p tte na ey erv 
L the idi sync~· tic ::>attern. 




c. ubj ct 6 241 
e; , zo 
ouo.a : .ry ot data fr 
Soci etrie: 
est : S~2. Rejects none. 
ut ,4: Chao • t..7 , • 
o en by S7 (2nd); 
Preference Lo0rwc: 
oex lik1 : gi n 
c re i · ~. j ct .cl by S2.3 . 




~acted by ne. 
cei ed '474. 
r~ ; 




h a lo positi . itio o 
.1c ch ic , a 
ce ic clr ps tl the con.d 
H r ce does tc th pr te- e 
do as t e u h s d 
t• t o ot these , re er "isters; t ho· r of the 
group for a lon t .e , she d es not feel secure e au to vP.nture 
uc b ond her sister relati s 0 ~ t' er even pr f'c 
or kin th bo-.:rs d fir t t e ·uld li e 
to 
no boys o the second; ·cr fc ltn~s do not eoi Cide 
th up expression, t1e pe cent of beys a.1 ys being a.ter 
t n that of' ,irls. Ro ever, there is a 1 ge drop in boy pc'!'ce:1t-
_, 
e, su e tin t t hcterosezual rel tio ve c ed f' r her in 
the this is t he up ae; ' e is Orri.ed out dati d has 
not e~ress d inter st in a.ey of t e boys no in t e { he is 
242 
older t ) . 0 1 lo. 1 :ll 
of' :p 1 ce 'n 't o ·ri a f oeti ~ 





on 0 d fJ 
ou. 1 little to in s 
old 0 er; •t 0 cb 
CJ ct ... n t t 0 n e of 
to. r t i d tl 
r e oup . 
.1eve ·, 1 r c ice 0~ 1 er d 
tici :1 t on 1 vel un erl'ne p c: ole c c 
tricti 
• 




D. Subject 7 
e; .A a , 18 
of d ta t te niqu s : 
Soci etric: 
Test 1: Chooses non • ejects nona. 
C! osen by 529 (1 ) , S26 , S28, S32 (2nd); 
score is 14. Rej cted by 23. 
Pre1' renee scores: ven . 000 ; received . 556. 
Sex liki ng: iven no e; 
eceiv d 75 ·boy , 5~ irl. 
Test 2: Chboses SS, S61 ( S32}. Rejects none. 
C osen by S29 (lstl, S6 , E'l7, ~30 (2nd), S9 (,3rd ). 
Score ia 16. ejected by none. 
Preference-scores: given . 050; received . 632. 
Sex liking: ive OO% boy, ~ girl; 
Discus ion: 
r c 1 ved 6"{'1, boy, 5"(1, 3irl . 
Interact·on records : attend d 5 eatings , absent 6. 
o ori nat1 ns in 2 eatings, no r ce tions in 2. 
Avera es: origi t1on 4. 1~; reception 4. 4 • 
Sound reco 1 s : ttended 2 eatings , absent 1. 
Aver gee: origin tion 4- l~; t e con ed 2. 05~; 
t e p r origination 3. 5 • 
(Leader o ce: origi tion ~; t · e co ed 4~ ; 
aver e t per or1~1nat!on 5.0n). 
S7 express s c plete 1nd1ffere ce on the fi st test d c oose 
no one; on the second test she oos s her t ree sisters and ex-
.Preese liking only to se. This is in rked cont st to oup 
e~ression: ru1e is in the ub-1 dar cl s th ei ted scores ot 
14 d 16; e r ceived pret re ce c re is 
· ddlc r 
on the first test , second h1 est o the econd te t tion 
in the up is unstable due to b r feelinus , ot tbe up ' s . She 
has b en er a lon" t e e.nd o her 1 difference repre ent 
diss tisf ction ith tho up but the differe ce su e to tbet 
there is psycholo ic constriction ich inhibits her in her ap r i 
of reality. is 1 :further borne out in er choice of none but 
sisters, d one of t ese h d left t e group. I t rper onal 
1 t·ons 
too for 
e a probl area, n app rently heteros xu elations 
h r very 
e . is inditfore t to rd t he boys even t.hou they 1 e 
· Th diseusaio data does t fit in o ell th 
this picture of er. J\.1 t ou e did. ot p rti ci te in two out 
of five eating 
are ove t he 
e itt nded ( int etio reeo~ ) , h r -:re-r es 
up ' s . Thus tho p lei-
ate d is frequently quite 
She is t as illhibited beh vio 
t interp tat1on of psycholo 
ssive, she can joi in· ther freely. 
l;v n.e S6. Thi te d to 1ze 
c c striction. 
Fro the Rorsc 1 c , S7 appear"' to be over ensitive, 
afraid to expro s her a: otion and c reful in e sit tioru; . This 
f its t e eoci :atrio results and t e i terpret tion f psycholo !c 
constriction. Ho·;ever~ a stro i nt llectunl d ive and 
has the c pacity tor it; t is se 
to particip te. tually she h 
s to coincid 'Wit her ability 
had little ch ce to express this 
drive; S8 is ore do t 1.n the ho e , S23 as b en clas pre de t 
t.n. the acl1ool . But t he conf'liot is not erely extern 1 , it is 
so 1 t rnal , h r oversensitivity d her fa 
1 re ctions and of n sit tio • Yet s· e sho d 
t1on-
P city 
for inte ersonal relations i ps and is nat as indiffer nt s she 
se ( overconve tionallty) . Thu she is still able to p rtici-
Pate. Exce t for th f: t sy, it is n h tby reeord a d eh 




ot data fr tee ni s : 
Soci etric: 
Te 1: Chooses 7, S20 , s~6 . Rej6cts no e. 
Chosen by .... 7, caa, 832 (lstJ, Sl , 6, S9 nd ~20 
(2nd), 82, Sl3, e14 n .,24 (3rd) ; score 1 3 . 
Prefere:J.ce scores: ivan · 774; rec ~ved • 7• 
~ex liki : gi en 92~ boy, 75~ irl ; 
receive 8~ boy, 5~ g1 1 
T st 2: Chooses ol. 7, ~ , ... 2. Reject none. 
Chosen by ~2, S? , [9 , S12 o.nd 817 (1 ) , c:::1 , ..... 6 , 
Sl5 d S29 ( 3rd)i score is lJ· Rejected by none. 
Preference ~cor s : ·ven . 89;; recei ed ·737 
Sex liking: ive 100% boy, 79~ irl ; 
ion: 
r ce ved 8,3% boy., 61+ girl .. 
atte ded 9 etings, absent 2. : 
r1 1 t a·in ever.y eating, no receptions in 3· 
in t·on 19. 8%; r ce tion 17. 7 • 
or· i ti n 44~; race tion 60~ ) 
JY~; rec tion 64. ) 
i~tion 6. 2". 
SS , fro bei one or t lead r on the first t st , bee e 
~ 1 der on the second; e r s hi est on both c oice d pre-
fere ce scores. Further, she exp ~sea hi preference ich in-
c ease on t e s cond test . app rently uld like to or' th 
everyone but S22 end S23; this io prob ly li ed •th differences 
elr dy entioned.. Thu s is ell int sr t in the group at a 
high level , exce for t_e o.:t re cntioned eo lict . She is rell 
liked by the boys Her o p terence scores re hi er t an the 
up scores , indi ti t she isjudges the feeling to rd her 
sli htly d that a e rr on the side ot expansiveness. Thuo she 
is out oi g in n~ture. The iscussion s s o the S· out-
oi ess a d e e of exnression. ever the high verages e 
int'lated by the percent~Bes w. e she led the ·eeti Ins~ ecti 
Tabl IVB. it appe s t '"'t e eit er p icip tee mi ally or 
ly. a 1 dar she co siste.,tly d in ted th di saion. 
T'.llus er b vi r exhi its t chnr r1st1cs: a e sa hi· dri e 
to lo d; yet s oes not app c pulsively consistent i her high 
p i cip tion. T e latter · s prob ly a he thy i 
• 
The orsc.ach test vo he thy record. She as ood capacity 
for inte arson rol tionn butt ere is i mpUlsiveness and i aturitT , 
centering £o oTher o re~ctiona. She as a 
high drive to e a ood ~prea~ion ~~d er eb lity 1s ood. In 
1 e~ce t t 
i ty and impulsivones'"' This y b what. the AA. ob ectad to iJ;'I. her. 
The sex s o* in the Ror ac coult'! n ~ be inferred fro t o other 
dnta ; it ly relates to her e ore d :rri o to Sl? (the 
Protocol s obtained a little ior to the esti ted d t of con-
ceptionf. 
F.. Subj ct 9 
le; e , 15 
...,~~ry of d ta techni es: 
Soei · etri c: 
est 1: Chooses Sl4 t SS, S2l . · jecte none. 
Chosen by: S6 (1 t ), 1 d 5 ( 3rd); score is~· 
Rejected by 4· 
Prefer ce ""Coree: g1 v n • ~6; r ce1 ed 4 • 
ex 1 1 : ~tven 91 boy, 75~ girl ; 
r eeived 5 boy. 5~ rl. 
Test 2: Choose sa. S3l , S?. ej eta none. 
Chosen by! c6 (lst ),Sl d Sl5 (~d), SJO (3rd); 
cor is U • Rejected by S.31. 
P ference scores: en 1 . 000; received ·471. 
Se% liking: given 100 boy, 100% girl ; 







. i n t 
t t 
l' Jo t 
s r 0 
u e 1 n D"' c ee 
n t - res.! nd b p c1 tor nd J r . 
The .. oroc ch t st i pictur • e cept 
t• o.t !le r:n- ssi ve tr the 
ata ove. ~ .... e ju g_n of up e 11 
•th h r n ds; t 1 o lat for her 
i t e ~n 
ch r ct r1stic d tho r co... i he thy, con id~ ! all th 
G. 12 
est 3, , Sl$• ..... I 
... co o is fr.· ejected • ".1 
. , 3. 
S2 t • 
T st 2 : 







e trio scoros 12 r c T re i the 
iddle r e 0 th r· ut t 
n he 
cond t , tb hnve rc,p ai ly. I r e p -
t e c ate o the e ro,p . e 
lo e s i a d e to h r high r j c~1 n r t , nine on t e t1r t d 
ei t on the nocond. e is one ~ the y u ~er ers of tho 
p. th r e oice d re 'ectio si · f cant r T' she re-
6 c'oo e only o der 
Sl2 h to for 
upo hno :tti ty be the con-
es he m r l'ty: her iki f r .t::he 
i er t P tl.e er. Sl2' ohn ce and 
re jectio'ls - so ·1ou ,...,e ~P. 0 0 e on 
tho aeco 0 e ct S22 and 
!b lor el:r 
- ith t e P"U t' e nt e :fe 
.t 
to t ~ 1:U'e o-cos! o in i ery r O'" :rel t".n ... .... , e 
v · ts Il r :foe"i ive te dencies. 
Sho s " a con tr' ction i _ 1cip .. tto out of e eet-
in~o tto d d (1 ter ction ds) s failed to articip te in 
five d 0. ons i eve • oth 
.., l"'J" J.o • 
This is ov n ore e.tr e i t s eetin s ieh ere sound recorded ; 
s e sho no 
sev ... rel v 1 -
hibitod rl 1 +. of ne t ension , osP1bly a d de ot 
·n:.r rior ty,. 
_ t . e Ro 
e b e io oxplainEld . 
:rtety; hor 
e _ ""sivity d t s ic t 
.e 1 t to be 
pus· ed 
.ro OS"' t dencies. ou 
a od r 1 t iona , p o le aroua 
250 
et in her nd e ha o "out t do to size". I the 
» by liki older e iti t t t . 
The ova 1 pictur iu definite it,y :for r e. 
I . . SUbj ct 15 




Inte ction r 
Sine 
e ecte 26 , .... Z7, s 8 •. 
• jected by Sl2. 




. 27 • 
ive ""15 , r s are 
de h re f ly 1 ffili t d •th t e nit ian Church; 5 
a ~ ay ~o ool cl t h re. r t tb r i a :far e ; . r 
ot r alps te c s all kind r rten ch ol ood th 
ch.Hdren. 8151 t e ldest , t er bei th 1 r br thers. 
e 1 h vy ot build, jolly ut shy , i hi sc ool. 
1 very fri e"dly •th 30 o e 1 ter, lo r or 
the frie ds 1 jor r n for c 1 • 
The soci et ic sco s of up e re si n to rd 5 e lo 
positive, i cr on t This , s to be cted 
51 
Sl5 is ve r t the ic nt c c -
erist c 1 t r lat n of h exn a 
up. 0 the fir t teet, h lo , ue in p rt to 
on th e c 1ki T'.u 
:tt r 1 t 0 d t t 
o er her d1 1k ( e b to or r 
11 jn t p ri r h to ys. 
he first 1 c nst iet·ve d 
the ec d t o b e se ti-
1 ou oi i e s t int 
e 0 rel tio ~ r, ic 
both r h r a d v r .. ich s e a only p rti 1; r 
ot :t it l ul d 
1 . Hy. e t 
Out of neve (1 r c 
0 p rt c 1 ri r t r 
eoept1 n r te 1 t t e ibits 
s h r . I t ic d 
c d he ho e In e 1 
b sic ly out in ul 
tio 1 b111 y; t t b hav1o v 1 , th1 ::z:-
press in oup cttv ty c f ict . e 8 




Chooses S, S14, ~13. jects Sl , SlO , S2 
and C29. 
Cho by S8 d S24 ( lGt} , S4, Sl2 and S23 ( ?rd); 
-~eJeCted y no e. 
on . 258; rece·ved . 741. 
40,~ boy , 3... -i 1; 
received 1001 boy, 65~ ·irl . 
Test 2: Chooses sa. u7. (">)0. ~ ject ..... , ... , C.2 ., S29 
and r:-33. 
Cho ... en by ~23 
(3rd); sco 
P foronce ~coroc: . 611. 





t~e cons e 1. 03 
5•6°• 
'O ... orsc c was given 7 • so a brief descriptio follo • He 
is th yo est o ol" f lily of rou ; his th r died en he s 
youn • !lis other bas been ery ove ro teet.i v • both toward and 
Sl6 o i s the next oldor brothc • 51.7, thou tough d stro - of 
build and pojul r ·t the boy , very de?end t d ily hurt . 
ot.her D rry tl "":t he d to arr:r and t e sue. 
ro o~ib:li ies at so yo (he ia 20) . is olly , lil~es 
t oke but is sive and r th r sby. ne is not ure in dling 
his aff r • He ings in t. c oir fai thi'u.lly nd h s fi e , ell-
trained v 1 ce. 
Sl7 at d quite on co tr·c sec e expre ~ed to d 
h bu... oth pr ~cr ee 
o co 1d t st . 
di! nl. 
thnt ~ t 1 grou 
l c.c co sc res s w dec i eon t• 
en•ial le dar. e r 
feronce e esa.:.on is l c _ lo~1er t 
u· , p • ly ue to • · s r jectio:l..,. 
his coTtot ct · o in -.ality 
253 
arti 
asses... on.t y b fo din i~ se c'oicos d pre~o OllC s . Out 
or si c oicos, he c oseo oniY one boy. Pr_fe o co, • 'chon tho 
f'irst test as i '"'VO . of ,no b.:>ya, is ... ·: d 11 t c 
o;ppoaito di ect · 0:1 (lik a seven i ~1s., oru..1 on b-y) . This is all 
the or r oup e ie e ia uch 
otter li e b 
li ~o t.ha · rla' . mot;l 
only girls. Thi a .ests 
the :!'o ale oex; what the b ys 
over, f t e girls 
8!;)p ;..iea in ith his 
ente 
" 1. 7 
.., he 1·.e eta 
de e de:-Ice o._ d i t rest in 
ul i ... of little c sequence. .:.or 
ve , · e r<>j ets is . 
s t a: · en 
..;i ve :tect.io. d o n' ds affection for "1e i ve y do. e dent • 







ee • ro 
t e ansivenes 
y eh i t 
el . app e t d they e tused 'i th 
e 
0 fee i uS Of' infer"ority .d 





n dllt· , he 10 
(interaction 
lo p u c n . !e attended 
) but did n t p ici ate in 
d rece o~ v r es e belo vc e 
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.·oul be 1 r <-ti 1 ·r d 1 d a et · o or n ti n 
is Cl SO!" t his 
b&: vi or old , co n is 
oiJ ~ li the con--., 
ricti on 
;r. .Subject 20 
F ale ; Age. 24 
Dtm cy of d~t · t c:.n· 1 ::::: 
Soci etric: 
Test 1: Chooee 
'l'est 
<J 2. R · ct nn • • 
end S28 (let) • - , Sl3, Sl8, 
j~ct .d b:- no e. 
ceived . 815. 
• • 
5 oeti nt 6. 
t .. f!• 
n tion 16. 6~; :recoption 2.4 . ~. 
1 ' ; r c. t-ion 5 ) • 
attended 2 eatings, absent 1 . · 
o · :n nat1.on 9. %; ti e c d 13. 5t.; ; 
er o 1 1 tion 12. 65~ . 
S.20 leaders on the fir test : h~r c1 oice ~core 
s econd by one in~ , hor refere.ce score tied for firet . On 
the second test , both score inished re ark ly. Si ce she is 
an old le-der d "' hold y jobs ·n the oup , the scores aho 
the pid decli e of o 1 der. Yet u e expresses likins or all 
era on both test"' . T"n · e does not re 
.oent h r true !'coli s , 
as cited before; there io stro re son to be ieve that 3he felt it 
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osh pr co i c • i •t on f 
c. ,.,, .... e li ct r -
i t c e oc' li ( 
• 
t'. s 
in o ~· is 
ur • 
. 11 t I c -
p eo n v r; n • 
1 c si ~.~ant; te 
d led Q oeti t e .. ou roc 
1 i ·bitod in 
ily; si s c pul-
oi ity . 0 i• . or. 
e Ror ... c ch :a • G ~ t be ov ly a. The 
cvo ity of s dj ea ot 
t 0 xce.t 1'o ... r 0 
" 
s CI' i te t :p rtici rt • Go tlly . 
t 1 findi r r oeet , XC 
d t do ot 
it h cy of rvr 1 ze.-
tio!l; ' s the or .., c' • ie likeli-
d t D docs be n o e 0 b by 
. 
nt :r d y ..,nd o ide .tl he d s jo for 
her; or In , ever-
it of her dj nt s n ic t d by he 
of 
o , bo 
• J ct 22 












r • Th 
de it i s b 0 
t' p_ t 
' Sl.O, 





0 0 in 6. 
4.6 • ) 




B 'v n 
·:'"Ice 
nt 







.... o:x:uo.l l'C vio or. 1 , l e 1 t! r - d 
ons .• o ., . ) 
' 1 iteJ: ted 
!:23 b en el ~h lo:tt. r 
o' ild , closel 0un e , th 
Pal' 
oy cr ... n 
• 
vi~ t oulllo it ~2; oh;:, h':lc 
I t • ir 
Bhe 
nurse. Hal' sch 
oun t 1a u o. 
ant.hu:;i 
a slouc • ~22 s 
for the.~ pre ld n-:;1 lau;:; 
disap oi t~d ~ t ~nc u 
. til !10"# i 
lo.r; says !} S luzy 
.ou H 
.i "t. li "tle 
, tiS a. tO.!! 
Her c'oice posicio i s nil in on fir t l;;e'St; -~ 
ri as on · o ooco. d . 
acce ted by t.h •rou t ahe 
is he o 
:reference score e' 'Jw s 
tlOlinu on t · 
s ell 
toai:. out 
n t e r·r i:i 
t st an i 1 on t le sec' 
• d - - est_ 
ln ~ ·o o 
a 
. .:. a t 
· oup 
J!,;...I.Oti n 
re .. ctio 
Basically 
ion th reoi' 
ecte r t h r d·reci.ly by the d s e in . 
d cgs~ea~ivc te·denciee er 
cr r1tlon o"' t;'e ou • 
9 ·· out oin n h r oodine s 
c st · ct ber ez:p is inst bil· ty : 




, in!' rr c1 
• 
( e T c ) . 




r . .22, 
t in!' r c 




• n • 
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Discussio : 
Inter ction records: attended 10 eeti s, bsent 1 . 
Ori in t eel t every eet i ; 
a : origin ~ion 17. 
der t ice: ori 1n tion 
1 th no rece tiona; 
; receptio s 16 . ~. 




drops fie ntly on t econd test . This present o. ovi 
tee no reference on t• s cond test . er lo , express d 
ely d to t e 1 e n ilber of her rejectio t e 
high 1 the She thus ha d fini e opinions a out the 
rs and expresse 1 t 1ly; ilit:'l , 
1ve tre de and in curi y lie b "1 d this e ey re sion 
of rejcctio • e net result is psyc lo ic c nstriction of r 
bilit· to asse s re ity. e di cuss·on ho hi ori •i ti n 
co uleively. Thu ese is a c tic d t'its 
with the e e of exp jon n ted in er r jectio s . A furth r 
int resti tion r te is t t it rop en 
s e le ds a eti a_ ent y ct1 s t e t ret 
ion thre tens . er. In ry , S23 is a irl o e sse 11' 
sily, een her res ·ve te 11 
in h r ci etric 0 1ti n; sue is di i ct t r t to up 
lide.rity . Her out oi ese and c strict o conflict . 
The d t 1 bo e o t in the orsc ac record: 8 is neuro ic 
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With h er c rend • .., 1 in.eecure in intorper o rel tionB 
d ove eta; thus s er t eli ·s sily to ot ers. 
The stro ag es ive tr ds aid and abet 1 lac i 
Unlike .... 20 , r i ell ct c c ty is 
• 
• ject 24 
J 16 
of data :fr tee ques : 
cooci tric: 
SS. Rejects on • Test 1: Choo 17, S20, 
Ci o n by S16 ( 3 ) ; 
22 , S25 an S29. 
c re is . ~. Rejected by 2, 
Pr to ence scor a : 
ex 1 -1n : iven 
Test 2: 
Di cu io : 1. 
Int r cti 
Ori 1 
1. 95 • 
e si ficant t ture in the eoci et 1c d ta :for 624 1 his 
choice of co- ers. H is one ot the ycun er, ne er rs, yet 
be c ooee older 1 de s in the P• On test t • he 
is c osen by 627 : o, to S24 , 1 a clo e tr· d; yet 624 
does not ch o~e h a co- or er. ith the exception t 27 on 
• 
the second test, 624 ' e xores ed t a ch ct r-
istic t out exce tio : i i different to ver,y one of hi o 
e This i borne out 1 t se · o r ject h t t e ex-
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c tio f S22, .,. yo er er • e 1 ot b1 to reject 
t. 1 turn. ope_de con •ct nt 
Tho it 24 t hie j 
a t e sur thro t 16 s ex-
press co 8 close t 
• 
The xprs cd cor s e of • 
t1on, he c s to t 
und t ve b n ct d fo the OUD 8 
c d, th b ti fy his dene dency 
need 
• He 1 e ve f elin,. r t e 
h' . In th disc ssion d t ) es t t enent of the 
ve_ e in th so et int cti n r co , but t 1 
els y in the 1 ter r c ... ded) . ce t··o 
Ori 1 tio fie ce 
to thi d t n +. e o c f i partici e 
1 c of attentio tively, by th 
• 
• e e t driv 
for 1nte1lectu a .:e is di 1" ture; t ell 
scr b it 0 ffect!o • t e hi 
d S; t ere f li 
out e d s 0 p1 
d finit nferio iv d 0 t ost 
e tir ly in i h d , e ctivi-
ties, tion d by the it o expl in hi c oice of 
older c In the 1 driv t rd inte1 ctu 1 • 
' 




i 1 ic ted. 




: c 0 
ect e ject 
boyo. ep 
ill t c se t 24, 1 i 
to t c tr ry. S25 
r 
i 
ll t ' t e 
• ""ubject 25 
c oice t 
5 1 or 
rl t is 
He c tinu 
de ey d if icul y 
ic t db t ceco d 
t o pl c1di 
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2 , '2S} .. 
• 14 • 
• 16. 
in 10 • 
• 





0 tre d 
no el ic co b t t 8 
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or the g ri o ai ific tly 0 th ·~ cond at ; 
0 1 e tcr inte tion. i"' 
f ioto tly r t' 
by tl de i!l. sically, 
.25 is 
i pulsivcnee le de to rep t t 1 
ie not too e t . Th disc os1o d t d s n t subst ti t t is 
out-oin In eleva. eetings ttended , he f il d to origi t 
had o r ce tio in ten; littl 1 rav t i s 0 
on the oti e 
ue t• er is c nflict ; 
to ow 
t 1! • 
e of co -
stri tion r bly fer.:. rity , n 
turity b ( e tio.ed above) . e c.ut-
1 ok 1 both e :.. as c tv prefere ce scores 
s.o po itive ece c t·on, t 1 tt r ore tho. t e or:. t t 
the ia · l s • 
c reaults .., in 11 e t• t A ossibl 
Ch S3l , IJ7, 
by se ( Jrd); 
fer nee cor 
b rs 1 t· t 
cro r t r 
• .. j cts n • 
core 1 ~· Rejected by 15, ~23. 
•774; r ee· e • • 
ex 1 
Te 2 : Ch o es 
Chose y 
scor is 10. 
Pr f renee 
c:oex 1ikin 




d <>.-~1 ( 3rd) ; 
. 526. 
t 1 • 
• 
ed 4. 17 ; 
8. 13"· 
ri t rd 1 der c o ce and 
r :f'e j ct " ot h t thi 
does not Q.uite e is 
e trik1 is hi 1 r e exore s d r :f'erence r 
1ation to t he ec nd te ve been he vily 
infiue c d by t ce t nt e d j b en 1ect d pr ei-
dent . In rmy c nee 1ich 
1'1ee a ba n ture; t t ct t t it 1 igh in 
c p ri o to t e e1 11'1 d canno e r 1ty 
oitu io too 1 , 1 c an iven s i eive. Thi iv 
e s is c us d in p rt by hi rive f ach·e ent; he t 1t tb t 
e d es1d cyb c use oth rs h d ot er rt nt jobs 
d e . Thedi cue ion d to c lict for , s 
Wit 25 , he 1 to liv 0 hi iv se. In te eet-
1 (in e ctio ), he does t e sev n; h 8 ori 
1 tion d • Altho doe b tt ron 
t 1 t r , so d r co d e ti s , he is 11 e1o th 
2 5 
i+ of the f ct t t le; d tj • i 1 
t ou doe e ter t y t e co -










bo e , is 
b 
ver ltr t 
the is 1 1 conflict 
in t; tory c 1v· 
or 1n1' orit ( ust b sic 
fe.il to liv tb 0 t ) nd 06 .i.bly 
t1 • 
e :Horae ts b t t e ov 1n1"e e \!9 • 
t t ,.,t c in the d ta 
t de Ci 1 • , t 1 e ily 
t his f of p e root f his 0 p rti-
te e ce sc r • er, 
un er t •t 1 1ll t t 
d incide ec 
venin r ny. 
P. .... bJ ct 2:1 
r tee niqu . . 
io ir • 
115 , S2J. 
irl. 
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est ~· Ch o. e 0 24. t"'3l , ;-;6 . joct none. 
~~osen by on • jected by S12. 
ref ere:. co · ccr~s: ~i " n . 150 i roeei vod • 421.. 
Sex liki iven 60 boy, 00~ rl; 
rocei ea 6 -;' boy, 43;~ ir_ . 
Diseuosio 
reco s : o ttendan e . 
ings: attended l eeti ent 
tin. 
Since 11.0 .. s · en to S2.7 , e. brie.f' do eriptlon 
s GiVe here. ~e ia a sopno ore in hi chool, extr ely shy d 
ct1ri ... , slow 1 s eoch end ctions. .ile has yo -;er b thor o 
c.pp s to be t oppo o. Ei fether or~s on three diffe en~ 
jobc, gets little sleep and t e for o tside activ tie~ . 
His ot er is rotiri , a.ltl she t in t e iddl 
. _ n ' s e. up in tl.o Cllurc • ~"'eit r of t ants a:.-e . e: .hers 
o-r tile Church or tte!ld u~ ervic • S2? s ee~ ir.. t:he 
choi of lo e. .Fro: the 
,;;;2!7 as OY'Or a · · mrt t bo fath I tlSlly 'P tni ahes ... ';!{ severely 
:Itld f ols ry lty about A clo.e ther relat on 
ensto. R27 1· ea ani d ti • be ... s be t . 
be ne 1 not i te e=ted in th .., own by hio 
~tendn c r cord end his ezprensed preference score. a choose 
and like to t.h only boys. His feeli to r he group is 
uell e group ' s to d • Thu constriction is 
pp ..... nt in ju ent ot r ity; sinae o other ~a is e.v"iln le , 
ins ®rity in i or nal relatio s s ~ the ief cause. 
2£7 
Q. SUbject 28 
e: ale; Age 
..,, ary of d"' f ,., t i q eo: 
Soci etrio: 
Teat 1: Ch oMes S20. ~ , ~. ject n n • 
Chosen by 830 (2nd); score is • Rejected by S2, 
2, 15, Sl7, 825. 
Pref r nee scores: iven . 452; received .ooo. 
x likin~: 1 en 1 boy, 0 , irl; 
received 1~ boy, 21~ ~irl . 
Test 2: Ch oo a S21 , s;o , s:; Rej eta none. 
Chosen by none. Reject C. by Sl.2t o 7. 
oference ~cores: giv n .ooo; r c ived .263. 
Ser likiru : B1 ven 0 i" boy, OQJI!) girl ; 
reee1 ved 1 ~ :b , 4.;" ir1 . 
Di oussion: 
!nt r ct ... reo - c: at~e ded 7 et n s, sent 4• 
1eipation. 
:ree "'gs: ttend d 3 e ti s . 
o partieipati n . 
An atte. pt s 'to give S28 the Rorsch eh t st but eh 
no response on four s . She looked at eac of e four for t 
de 
least ten nutes api ce; at the end of forty- five nutes , the test 
sit t1on e te inated at her request . Her only voltm3try e ent 
he ask:e , " e you pp sed to se desi s;. 
i these'?" 1dently the testing sit tion and aterio.l constituted 
8. ve eat to her. 
She is very illhibite girl ; she eld speaks rmd when she does 
her oice has an unclear , hoar e ua.lity as if fr disuse. She 1a 
a 'fre n in hi s ol, the 1 est of n t ly of five e ldre • 
She is do 1 cousin ot S29; their t :th rs are brothers , their 
b o'!c und 1 o i'or S28' s f th r ' s; he is ve reticent, h t"d to 
et d works i te . tte tly. llis nte works in a f oto in ll-
to to provide eno oney for the t ly. L e 829 , S28 has the 
job o 
d is 




o t e c· i dr 
in c ol n 
e is ue"ltly t 






e e oldo t 
·e s o clo e 
ou e. e ie 
e PP t a ild 
oc n n t e ou is v rJ lo. but r1s 
"t on t 
or e oice o!' 
t o· 1 she d 
scco d test 
c ooses do 
o cond 
ot 1 t e 
tur 
oc d t 
c 














e is to 
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f :ful to 
1 rior i 
ei n poi 
11 oat 
o:r a rl t 
ecti her oc ees, 
on t e - ·r tent 
u-, ( · o re ·ects her); the 
r alt U€;h t a as ·he 
ca. ut t e 
T 1 
in ic t d: by 
th i te 
ut r i ibiti 8 
r r f eli 9 (b 1y 
res so 
extra ely int r -
to sever c nstr· ction on 
ded, s e es no ori -
t co triction 
· ety , in ocurity '~ 1 erio it:r tee ... s, yet ith a b sic ly 
outgo! tur • This l.nt •tie t e c t lict; i d tinit y 
R. ..., bject 29 
f techni ue : 
Soci etric: 
T 1 : C oses 7, 31 . Aejects SlO , 24. 
Chosen by Sl S)D (1 t) ; sco e i 10. 
Rej cted by S2 , Sl'"' , . Sl?, S25 . -
Preference ccore : van . 710; received . 037 
:x .l 1 1 ven 64'$ boy,. 5 1rl; 
rece1 ed 1~ boy, 21~ irl . 
T at 2: Cho es S? • ... 30 , SS. ejects Sl , S24. 
Chosen by Sl (1 ) ; cor is 6. ejected by Sl2 , Sl7. 
Preference scor s : given -.roo; received . 263. 
Sex liking: ive 00~ boy, 00 
Discus ion: 
rec 1ved 1 boy; 4 
Inter ction record : ttended 
~o origin tiona in 4 
Ave e or1g1 tion: 
und record! 
sent 6. 
tion in 5. 
de 
fluctuation in her expre ed pr terence sco es. Fr very high 
core le en by two rejectio a , he s to co lete indiffe 
enc th t e exce tion of t rejections. e ti e the 
prefere ce score incr sea on the ~eeo d test, alt her 
choice core decrease and he rejects t he one 
· er ooses 
her. Both extra-: es sho an inc city in .ality testi 
tor different r sons: th over st tion to out uls-
1 ve ture, the de est· tion to nsyc~ 1 ic co strictio • The 
rejections ph size the out oi~ ess; t here is co sid ble 
otional 1 1lity and e ive tendencies not too well 
controlled. us ther is conflict d the resolution ot it ae 
to be p asi ity. The out t ndenciea e not Sho et the b 
h Tior level in the up; her rtieip tion is at nil . 
,., 
The P.ors e.ch record se to r out the e inferenc s , ex-
cept the Dtro ssive 1: eli s . Stro e.nxiety and t e f' 11-
ur of her def s to ec unt for t e constriction 
ti ned ove; ne s and 1 bility re ho in the 
-
exper nee al ce. The schizoid ten ncies ere not od i ·n. 
She r els the n d fo-r help d to con ention 1 fo of 
be avior. far , she s ot been i eluded . in the up; she 
has ob ta.ined li , tle be e:f'1 t t ere:ro • 
s. "Subject 
e; A e, 14 
.::.u.:.UJ.'-'f:iry of d te. f!' tee • qu : 
Soci etr!c: 
T 1· Choo es ~29 . 
Chosen by Sl5 (1 
- eference 
ex li 
Test 2 : 
is soion: 
Inter ction recor 
n ti 
s und 
Rejects o • 
1s .s. R jected by ..... 2 • 
00~ irl; 
• 2!}6 . 
1 . 
• 
wa given o S30~ ~o a brief descri ti is 
iven he She is t the oun • in f ily ot ei t 
irls d one boy. The f ly attend t o Ep1aco ian Churc in 
111- to 
• S.JQ ' a old r s1 r, 51.3 , lon a 
S30 atte ds b caus e or t • is and r friendshi With S9 d Sl5 . 
( o 
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er f ther is a baker; he !las al s co ked the b e f st r r th 
group f'ollo 
· the ann ter unr1 e service. She is very 
asse e s1ly , d is qUite unobtru ve. She is a 
:fresbman in hi ochoo~ d is thus one of the yo er e::bers. 
interesti 1: ture of' S30 ' choice is that 1 e of' her 
own ge though shy, ehe s p; a very well 1k by th 
• 
er s ci trio choice scores t this nd ehow th t he 
otential 1 der in the up. is 1 born out in · up pre1' r -
ence scores; y the eco d te t he ha the hi score of aey 
of the you er ere. P rh ps this lie be ind her s 
fr low to very high expr as d preference ecor • Still con-
:flict exists betwee p •c olog1c sonstriction nd a basic ut oi 
ness , th :fluctuation is too . ·d • T. constriction is fUrther 
abo in the discu sion d ta: she p l~icipat e r ely d t a 
v ry lo level. The constriction be tlue to eeli of i 
:feriority; the overexpressivene ay be hitched With tro g d 
pendency ne de. Yet With 1 1 she ·a ovin into a hi er level of 
positive inte tion into th group. 
T. bj ct 31 
ale ; .Age , 1 • 
of data f techniques: 
Soci etric: 
est 1: Chooses Sl6, Sl4, S2. ejects 1 . Chosen by 
S26 (1st} , S29 (3rd}; aeore is 2• Rejected by S2. 
Pre erence scor s : ivan · 54S; received · 5 6. 
0
ez liking: gi n ~boy, 5~ 1 1 ; 
received 100 boy. 45~ irl . 
Test 2 : Choose '"'22, Sl7 , S26; jects ol , Sf} , 533· 
Cho en by S22 ond S25 (lst ); S9 and S27 (2nd} ; 
score is lc. Rejected by none. 
Pr t reno--scores: given . 250; received . 500. 
Sax liking: i v n 40 boy , /.;0 irl ; 
received 80~ boy; 36~ girl . 
Discussion: 
Interaction records: 
No or ginat·ons 3 c 
Aver ges: ori in t.ion 
Sound ~ c rd1 s : .attended 
bsent 1 . 
5· 
eo: ori ination 10 ; ti eo 
t per origin tioa 12" • 
12 • 
Tr.o rt e f~:: :tures . eignifi~ tins~ ' ooci etric d ta. 
On the fi ot t t , his xpressed p a£erenc score and t t of the 
ups e v elos ; . this aug ests a goo ass o ent ot e Hy. 
i first t.1o c 1. ie a are ot old , le lead re in the o p ; the . 
tre d to chao e older le~ders is co tinned in the seco d t st . ut 
he is chosen by yo er ·ely ·1d tlr his choice is only 
reoi~r cated once. s expressed p fere ce sho s quite drop on 
t e second t st , ggesti t t the u~ 1 no longer as att ct-
ive a it has bee • tur~ty is ested. 
llis le d rship position i definitely increased by the seco d te 
but it is daub tf'Ul if h ev r 11 Q.avelo into a up le der for 
the reasons outlined ove (on the a COtd t st , the only ber of' 
S3Q) • 
e rejects only girls , i c tu:..r>t er est dependency needs; t o 
:ales, indieati that e doe ' t t to be 
bossed. Itlsc sian dat sho 
less t that for t e totel up. tually there is con id ra le 
fluctu tion; this probably is nor_ , t ou -h the tende cy is too 
273 
ch to rd th non- rtieip tor.r side. 
eonstr etio • 
er is so.:te b havio 
Th orsch c record is an intore ti onej it. differs f 
the o e datn nd inferenc dr thorefro .. A gr ve icture 
of f3l ' a adjuativo proce sis om. lie ~s ore constricted t en 
appears behavior ly soci ot ically. Fu her, the constrjct-
ion th~t s observed 1 the dat and t e errors i~ ~oosi cipro-
c y ·ere scribed to de e dency neeC.o , ot to n.xiety. The two 
vie oy not be at too ce for tb root of dep dency 
upo 1 ders in a y 11 be entiaty; t is could also 
ceount tor t' e inability to play the lo~C.er role securely. 
II. Conclusions 
1 1 t t the orseh 
individu s in this t "' ion a r lat-
TJ , certain as . tiona were e.d • 
Perhaps 1 t would e 
e first s tion 
, e these asB1 1>t one ore e licit . 
that all the datu on the individu 
ere signif1czntlY interrelated. If t e evide ce was conflicti 
th a s lo.r c~mflict was ini"erred in the individu.e.l . 
I 
Second, it was aaa~ad that t e u ta ere c a cte istic o1' the 
ight eho a lo expressed 
· ht be related to oex~ain 
individual . Thus , for 
prefe enee scor • Obj tively, 
atre ea or frustr tion in the ;ro p s in t e c sa of 7 who ob-
v ously s a ot ntial le der yet s t fo ly reco ze a 
sue in the group. But her indifference r tional 
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r ction to externnl cir ces; it s elso re ction 
c cteri ic of her. Treating t e soclo etric d to in this 
faa ·on o:rte ppe red conu ry to t e behavioral facts. S26 1 
81l e ple. a behav· or could hardly b d scribed as ut oin , 
extraverted. Yet his Rorse eh test be rs out this tion .. 
Thus it was t hi h expr ssed pre!' re ce ac s 
indic t1ve of outgoin · te dencies. ene ally this p v d so ; it 
Will be oted how ch ore useful the pr f re c scor s t n 
the str ight choice c re. The reaso is app ent for preference 
(ho subject felt to rd e e oth r ber and t htm) 
g ves data on individ trend as 11 a position in the g oup; 
choice score gives only t e 1 tter. 
a truer picture of t e ind vidu 
lo end of the choice cale; t us a 
so prefere.ce scores ave 
osition in th oup o the 
er th no choice score. 
as 5.22 on the first t st ~ ha..ve a ddle position in the oup • 
Third, relatedneso bet t t individual e.xpre sed and 
hat the oup expressed s B'I.Dled. This .• s ore t t e 
as tion of ind1v1du consi te=-tcy. The ecific hypothesi used 
that where oup d indiv1 prate ence ~cores differed , the 
e ber sowed poor ju ent in a ses in reality and t is v 'ed 
directly th the differe~ce. ben the d ta is ne over or -
sco ically , t e e are v ious f ctora w ich c st doubt on this 
ss ption. Eor e era expr ssed co plate liking 
e it s 
ence. sue 
fe tly not so . Ot s xpress d co plete indif~er­
ght tend to vitiete the effectiv nes$ of using th 
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up e res~ed pr ere ce score es n v lid die~ r of in~lusion 
o~ exclusion o~ t e e ber. Y t in r ctice th·s h ot c 1e ed 
bly 11. to wor. rea 
F""urt , e in f 3tur s of t e oup re 
cant in t e indivi~ual ' s exp aio of c ice 
ed a si ni1'1-
ce. T e 
ecific feat res we 
; ether t osc ch sen 
e , sex d position f t e e b re. 
old or n • 
1 ders or fri e ers , irls or ys , 
ion in describin c oice 
s re r unreal. 
P. fif 
en.tio!led) 
ssum tio"' ( ore n tter or a ru1 o- t•, 
s to se the discussion 
If aoci etric dnte differed, it was inferred t at t 




ic dHl not 
find vert express n in be· vior. In iti up the d t , in-
ferc ces 1'r t' ese su ptions re d the!l tt teod inte-
tion, OS in the .fi st ss tion. 
Let it ~h t t ... e t -~ps of t.e soc 0. etric nd dis-
cue ion d t ere ade indep nd ntly. o.t t•e rsc c to~ts. it 
should bo cle rly stat d th t t.ey ere t . The or chLch test 
were - ve concurrently th t e collection d cla ·fie tion of the 
ot er dat • e.tt pt s ade 1 the 
only fr the ~ c1o etric a~ dis s 1o ata. t 
up t.o deduc 
orsc c proto-
cols w ~e re: ered in 
t e write- up. In fact , 
inst · ces d c uld ot help bu affect 
thout the Rorschac teste, tne above 




It, rlll be noted t· t t c u of t 
olly 4ia stic. ... is 10uld 
dat 
tur 1 
the det :th t' e orsc c1 te e . 
a tbe only aim of t project; nction · •t 
e s cnother. Yet di ·no 1 1& legit 
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oo far hc.a been 
o a eonseq nee of 
Di osis by no 
result. t in v1 d 
te line o= i ulry , 
ii' only to sensitize t e adult youth ~ vi er to certain probl s . 
For con nlcnce, two ortsnt a. e be Uisti 
1) t e in 1vidual in rel tion to tho up an.:l 2 ) t o individu e.s 
e is successfully (or not ) odju 1 , gromno and internalizin 
-tated s of Chr1 tian education. 
The relation o the individu to the ort t on 
very el ent level. I:t he is a ginal or , the e is a strong 
probability t hat he will 1 ve t e oup · d that e 'ill be lees 
e.i'fected by its iuf'luence. ·ne tur of his p rtieul up 
an.d e rahip in it o sue t t 1· s 1 tiv ly e,.t ~ . The 
~eighto. prei'erenc scores in thi fasnlon. C e• cu 
nEt at t e dance records , a lo 'l oxpr "'cd d rocei ved pr terence 
score did not al ~ le d to c~ate prediction t t .Clr 1; h -
eyer, it did in t xtr d , fro other o cerv tionD , 
appe red to be 1 eent in t ose t, lo scores not ho 1g iit.end-
ance d op. Tests over period of t e ay al o nho trends, r 
to "inte ation or .it ra 1 , cinee a r eciv er-
ance core (ho the group feel tm. d hi ) y e in t e iddle e 
or even hi Witbout hi h vi c oice sc re (being e oaen as a 
c r. er by others) t ell , it" sea po ible to sse 8 inte tion 
ot er t into th 
th or tb ndividu 
id e :r 
t . T dis.g 
e v -
e d r-isolnt co .ti u 
nuld b 





it 1 neces ity for t e 
~ scci etric tew s in t ia are 
dv eo • 
t is lr;o t to c. h indlvid nl i doi~ in 
hi ju tiv n, t he th. nxiety; 
f ot1 ~. c • tr 1 . stron res ... ive trend elther e ress-
ed or 1 b le, overde ende ey d ot features do not 
c nd cl ve t t - e rrtn d C r i inn t · ng or t e 1 -
di idu .. l . These reas of disturb nee n ... cd to be ottud. Th 
c bin t~or of c reo off r e pousibi!itic~ of rough ess-
t . Thus low e ress d o ce -m ld in 1c te co t ict::.on, 
i e rea ed ref rc ce an o~tg i ng te dency. D'screpancies be-
t " e ren d o recei~ed prefe ence uld so~ def'cie cy !n 
r ity t.c in~· Discrep clcs bet .oen c:xpr6ssed pref erence and 
up rt1cip tion wuld sho j tern 1 c .flict s·nce both ·e 
easures f t e i d vidu • l~ op eific trenu e in-
d1 ted in eroice e~d pr -ference en c ~ red lt' asp ets of t be 
in · d n c o e~. An 1 terostin~ rel 1 c o in S23 o e-
j ects t est d 1~o sho - se of rticip tion: the 1 el is 
but i ter s of the 
e otional lPbility and 
set o~ rel tions -th a 1 
e of tr 
en 
es of er o~ ity. it ei "fics 
s f re ce. S.G sho s e differ nt 
er of r ·ect i ons. apecii'ie 
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fi di of this study -, s th t ·1ilo r .1 ction is. eriou o 
it'" specific 
Desid n t 
""ani ; dF) en .; u on l:.he in ·vidual configur ti n . 
aia csi~ of area of co· structive 
pro ro s .. a.l be noted , a.l t ·ou :::; t a. t 1 proj ct ·oes 
t ' o relat ·onAhips not t olc·r. P rt o the r ~on for 
uncl ity · . .:as t he .; ort lengt or t o t - slic • Ob 
dat cover t e lo sot perlo · and t t ~ only ye ; t1er re 
ers do oee to show 1 ·e aps in t e .... e c.atn too. e r t 
pro eas though, p· rly b'9 ; others 
SJQ . Co ific tlon ot c .. tent ould 
ent ot a ses nt in this e • 
et the te n1 ue s Uld do or 
ent t individuals by an a ul t 
ents of c ange as ction t 10 • I 
ly incr se the refine-
than af ·ord a b sis or sses -
r; t hey a oUld also be in tru-
e too the e ults e not too 
clc r , nether or not tbase tee i ues o bring out oh • .:ocio-
t.ri c t st s re nly tri t ce an the result ot t o ri ... t t 
were not carr:ed out into ction. esult o~ the econ t st1 
ere use in c ttee assi en~s; .. et_er or notch e ree- ted 
is not no ;n. T t c !mge is to be exnected c n be 1 ·err fr 
S8' s reaeti n . She kn t e results f t e first test fer , us pre i -
dent , she s given t e c tte s& ants; o the second test , 
she chose 1 , ri tly inferriu t t th 1 t r a .. nrd e ber 
o place. Si lar change ght occ 
el tive to the other tee ique only f a entery infer c s can 
be de. G-oup study se d to hel~ ~2 and ~25 . e for er ined 
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co fide ae n eedin eetin ~ d d d c editable ob; ~25 found 
a le, t ~t o~ nro: tor and el rifler. Sl2 and S26 s o md 
little c eve,... The rol le.yiTl tee ·qu wh· ch wae used 
bet e te sc tr1etetssao dtohvea ;ixedetect : 
S9 d S 1 were t .e rtici and s 8 t S9 c ose S3l 
on the next test but e rej cted h • 
The project h~ ot b to e tc the urtece in this a of 
c ct-1 • It a to the writ r that addition 
.ut;:l~;;;;.u.~.·es o'i: 
easures would be 
to pic u-o t o 
te t 1 oth 
to 
et 
nee as for an ac ate cheek. t these 
8 question. They should, for ex ple, be le 
1 c ~e. 
ost:fc 
of t e 1ndi vid 
us, slthou 
in t e 
the aoci ric 
a ures and 
H would be 
far L~ in ~risti~ educ in re c~n-
ositi7e pro~ ssio t rd i te tion i o t e 
1 led in ot r reas oft e e er ' s ocial livi • 
t i t f socio_ etric te t led to 
a. 1 s (less a xiety, in-
fer! rity o ess on). not jut a ecitic prnve ent in ela-
tion to o r e ber in t e Te t t eck such additio 
c •e hn be given at th inning ru1d e d of the t e-slice 
uao·,.,.., ... e . The e t s h uld te d to· d projective tee iquos, not 
t ~rd - ttit i te&ts f the Thurs one eriet ere the ob jeet. 
of the ttitud is ell def d. P rh s the S n ence Completion 
Tost or sO!!l.Otbing aki to it would be good, for it de s ore with 
2 0 
~yn • ~ co te t ( _ c~lic 
tJ ell •· in the 't Ly. ge 
• •• tie en ~ forth) tl"Ln ues the te-t .. 
0 ero ·cncluu'ons. the uction eth ds ed off' 
goo pou ibil · t · 1' r au t e int a- ti.o o · non- intesr ion 
L..f' eulty. or over. couclu fro the d t. fit :r~. · r l y 
tall c elusions 1·e c' ed 1· t (J teat . t, clt o t; 
clia ost c 
to the vcl 
"tio 
to bo 
i'or crtu y . 
p or • no co~clutions c~ul e ~o che~ a 
tb.ods in :!'feet~ ". gni:ticant c a. wd-
s h·r t f the toe ni .ue· th l - t; 
at u end ot tle perioa ~·o en 
Cl:iO otU iec ShouJ. b lo er UilQ t 
g ... oup le s turbulen .. .~; s i" not. tc und~ te t 
_i.na of the 
·alue a;f 
Ltl. ent i 
sees 
val· ble J: 
to V o 
c pr u a ot nc t 
se te qu i POl·i:. nt 
c urc 1 i e 
tocc1ni es 
bei:.ter orientetion of t 





u k ic is 
ANALYSI.., .AT GROUP PROCESS 
Dat furnished by the t echnique be conceptualized• not 
only in ref rene to 1nd1 vid e1 ors , but also in refere ee 
to group process; t do the r esults indicate about ho t e 
group fUnct ioned? An underlyl as ptio ·of this project a 
tmat the ction ethods u ed uld affect group p ees ; t 1 st 
this se ed ted by the rev ew of the liter ture o ese ch. 
Titus , s at the individual le 1 of ysis , t e ethods were 
as d to per:fo two functions: 1 ) by proTid1 d.eta on certain 
spects ot the up (interpersonal attr ctions d repulsions , 
p rti ci at ·on pattern , 1 dershi:p and so forth), it lfauld b e 
possible to st d how the oup :f'w ction d~ 2) e ethods would 
ffect t e fU ctioni of the up either directly or 1 directly. 
These :f'u.nctio would not aya be sep ble; such is implied in 
t eir ~ein te d action ethods. or purposes of analysis , 
h ver, it s usefUl to se te t • 
I . Asses ent of' Group Process 
For reasons s 1 ar to those ntio ed in the discus ion of 
results at t e individ level o:f alyais , asseas ent s the 
chief outco of usi the techniqu s . To put it in other words, 
the jor co rib tion of t ese tee quea a at t ~ r vealed 
about ho the oup 1"unct1.oned, n t ho uch or in hat nner 
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t G'!l anged the group ' s tunctionin • or s th.: 1 co .. 
tribut1 n. As in aey up , e ch er do his own seess1 
p is the supposed ro t r 
• 
One of the values ot dul t 1 
ski ll of t. e adviser in ses ent ... wit th 
ore r istl 
c n eque ee t at he 
is able o elp the up de ly th 1te p 
• 
Duri the r i and oarly f 1 f 194 , seve 1 felt prob-
1 a e e expre sed by bera: the older era e ctti 
in the y of yo s , topic re n t to 
all , discussions :re interior, the adult dviser 
stale, d "'O forth . the data ther , c it be said th t 
these individual Droeess ore c rrect? 
T e r se to be p ly y s end p rtly o. .tte d nee in the 
rin of' 1948 s batte t it s ever to be a:f'to rde; 
p rt1ci tio in a·ecussion w 8 s od or batt r than 1t s to 
be. etric choic ip positions 
(only t o , S? d .... 23 , ere still in · school}; o receiv d "Dra-
t re ce seore , 1 the older era still in the up (exce t 
Sll) r ed hi • Thus older e ers re l ed d ere le ders 
ot the group. 
ence t d 
On the other hand , eatest expresoion of 1nd11"fer-
the younge er i uni fo y , t ey h d the 
lo est pr ferenc 
pprai sed by the 
cor e difficulty not c ctly 
ncerned: tho - oldi s ot 
leader ip , t e old r e ber very c 1 d; t e trouble 
s the poor int tion of the y un r e bers . Thi to be 
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0 ected , but the f ilur in 
El pl c o t e 
sse nt 
: y un er 
nt t t 
l.b rs 
r ted wit out the aid of older le dor the e thus1a ' ich 
end r • S e with lo ace t bility eo es 
d and with • Thi feel! 0 th eYer id b eco e int 
part of the older er 
With w in r ity ve been not a 
d 
in a ae ant but 
of their de ir a: they er no lo er interested 
up d ed to · t draw •. 
Leadership anot 
In 1948, S8 ' s preaid 
it a kno t t the 
r :felt p obl , particularly of t e .AA. 
of th grou~ tram ot or observations , 
did not t ink eh of 
Yet a study or th soci etr· o r sulte eho, ed or to be very 
stro l e er in th group ; is mor significant , the Ror-
schach record indi ted that sh s probebly h healtniest 
er in the roup. A.pp· rently , the group d c ooen wi ely. 
er the fir t te t , the i ortance ot sa d her siste to the 
group as pointe-d out to th AA; e lli to acce t e 
res to of the test as repNs t tive of group feeli • at 
t have hnpp ned 1~ he had decided to th these bers 
Will nev r be known. In 1949 , the s led by no - repr sent -
tive 1 dsra; thus further str n s 1 posed upon t e 
the frustr tion of ers ' desire a to • 
The eleotio of these officers e at be scr d to t It 
s possibl that his dissati taction T e ntributo very 
2 
1ndir ctly. t er, re 1.! portant f ctora ere c ua • Tn. 
soc! c es; lts 
functio ,. th el ction 
nt u a cruc. · e.l :f il e in 
no - re r sentntive ~ ders~ 
up 
Yet a ther fe turo of · to c1 et ic results s t e 1 
r elpr~eity o c oices; ely did 
d, ho this did occur, it 1 r ely fr o 
the Te turos subat ti te t is, e ... ce1 
ge. 
cont ct 
s r th r artific1 tnt t t o o 
e ere out i e t e youth 




onl: did t e 1 dividu 1 . . tial b 
in te f t· e Ovh r 
ers; h s 0 p ei ele (t chool,. o e co t ct. 
o forth) • s t ell in t Ce ~ n 
co o ces f llo e fr thio artU'ie1 ity. oice d 
p co cor s dld not sh isolati but oi' tion. 
s uc les • e up c· a c _zed 
by Be Of r to ulat1 no its b .:.hers c uld 1 ve 
fro ly. hi t t e ificiality pl ce tu ·her 
str in on t e 
t ctor i this 
ent 
: the tt ction to other 
up, excrti pre cure on 
ct r of e ~ttr ct ·on p tterns 
lo rod co siv·nes~ and h ight ned 
bound ieo. 
e of e:f'o 
influenti :f' ct r on attr ction or 





er eo ot sex 
2 5 
choic d prof re ceo cot cd o t th e diff ences in 
.,. e ce e • T e boy 
'rl -co- , rkers · ile y 
an ple of t is. Older boys c ose 
·or boys c o e boy co- r. er • . en 
se c oiceo even out th • ere er 
g 
the .coci 
co- ror ern 
cru a ct _sties in sex ttr ct:o 
Fret , 
re than boy , t 
··rls 1 oner 
e to o e o t 
t t n er ed on 
chose irl tor 
1'1 t st d 1x 
to 0no on tu s co teat . 
~1 le ' prate nee acores; 
nd y. o bout t e s to 
ore iruiif.ferar.t to 
t, oeco , t 
boy ... a 
ot or -~ to tho 
era. mo thi is · dad t ird f ctor• t 
other o .. e t they did t e boy"' Thio L .• in 
t e boyo; n both tosto, (l 1 one d n boy 
d not npp in 
ide 
rl .. Thu~ irls 
ou:p. t boy 
t'.h 
to 
This 1 vo.lence the 1rls s uzzll It 
r boy. 
y be due to 
up d'd n the 
a.tf rd 
··rls 
et• or C\f boys proport · on.ally: t e 
beteros o :ta ct f'oJ· t gl 1 • 
eir indiffcr ce an di. 
It y be t 
ily t 
t 
boye. In c e , i is ant fact to s f. r as t e 




ibln, in 1 
girl ' cl 
uld e noted: 
r a 
i nere d en. 1 • 
is conco ed , it . be bette1:' to put 
de s p sitlons. o , t e con i 
t er )Utic &id. One furt r 
th the ol er :mers le Vi g , t o e -
s e ... ex appeared to 
2 
side. t interreln io a bet an ers, t e 1n e ction 
'rit.ed study fUlCJ. •· t t' e nte 
ecor a. Tn 0 t ic the rid 








cl , d~r ot·o (to ~ 
eity. UndoubtedlY t e ide 
er Xl ect . c!ea; t, •• 
e cro ' n .,.. ctio • 
th e f. uct s type 
• u t r ci 
cti ve" ~ p ;.iasi ve 
on: vit,y 
hip , but 
e. The inter ction fer 
ed and sho. to o e of he e.rs d th 
.A.; hese rt pr v e sy to r d d indiv1d·u. or le to 
c e to their o a e s: ents t a et ngs , tr 1 g o goa in 
t ~ dis ... -~sions r.:t .. 
~;no~h r felt prool s the 1 c o hip skill " ith 
th ·t of older rs , o~ t ·n th y "'er ones fe t i -
c pable t le di a eeti • A class s st ed in order that. 
inter sted • ght 1 a.b ut t e role o 
tor d so t stu y the iscus ... ion me tin • o r c£ he 
bers t e ed t. ese se sions ait ul :rr t'· e 1nte cti dat 1 
1 s oo t ·t 1 ext ely 1 ibited ·n t• e di -
cussion • us th otiv~ted by t' eir o l c s ; : an 
given un pp ortunlty ,. t ey t 1 d to do a et 1 /:? about t ... felt 
probl • 




t' o d o V1 ou cl as ae io an in .. ide t 
oln hclJed n leauer nr f'o.,_ t 
re observe_ e: o the 
ers ) point~ up · .oort t eh r c~e 
~~ c o t1e veni s ery _o. t ion 
y ui; oup; this e nt. th re s little pre S1 on the 
er ·-o e _., u ·ti e .. T±lis plu t::..e ot- or e!l I'al c'lal.": et ,.._ 
ist.:cs o 
e e of" 
!'tress 
.L ct · on. 
o·voverT a :t"airly 
po .... aible 
on the ve 
e aJ.owe· th 
• ti!ici tions and 
et r. ulatio • pl1~ t· ~ eeif'ie s~rai s d 
.. 
al o tri 
ood sti :te 
d 
e .,hi o1"t 
the p -tici 
B-'J ifti cult _,.or t e "' ou to 
d ~ ved uite :ne_ cti 7e. 
ed by c i :vidu 
a e ed: t e con-
di~cus~ion ~1 e. ~ e i_ter ction 
5 o.ll • 
Do ti nor t.he disc "'a· on . y i die ted , i cro Di to-
ther functionul aspect of group · · rd t e spri of 1949· Thu 
pro cas 'f · cti ers an the dult 1 der. 
T.hi. f. · ct ion nate by . e ecuti ye co it tee u ing o.~. 
nu t :1or ntlult le ~er. 
A oup sent · nt tom:ua. the isc sioDS , epo 
eet:i. uest1o ire, st tad 1 te in the project as an out.-
x·o.;t 1 of t Gt dy oup. _.J.a re ts ~t .ed uef:nite 
posaibilit · .. a; o er e poet cie or lo.er t ovalu tiona o~ 
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t e i' elfi ns as 11 G 'f "'l• 
~n s of fru tr t'o 
t b t oen eet-
ro -·o ,s AJI.. • 0 fJ ct t 
L c'i tin-.> " 
:t~e · ntribut · 
rn· l e r -up 
t.i tie t 
incl.":. vi a i t c ole of .ecuo 
-
e :over. ci.id v. oreni.t lo j b thuo givi. t e grou 
ent . 
In o lcvelc of 
d. Fh"' tee :niquea r vealed • 
ol 1' c r cter· t"cs Df t• y t Th 
l ) arlii"" c ttl El e!" 
o. ' t er ' o.cti itio f 
• .c.u_ ; 0 . po1· ion of 
i:.e in the J o t 1 oup,. rt ·r· ci 
. ci ly :in the lo. eciproc·t o1' choice. 
2) 'e c free to ·au bo 'l' 
fo u fJ besic cl eter: tic ftc '" up .. 
1 fi "i..i :n ·t i c cretely un rrli!led ':hen older c ers 
l eft• f; th t' ey were ~11 int.c "t d in t e - up oci 
er.r·c ly. 




a.nd 1 • 
4) ' o g1 t• ... in th 
by 
r • 0 
l.c.ttcr- o .. _rcs -
0 j rlc. 'Urt r ~ ·ect t bo:t 
5) P ticlp tion in ~he 
Tl e ef ... ect o to lc. l' oir s · ct-~ ia~ ~ i -
'tion. 
ct rs i c · f_· · c ... t ... t. o erou 
to .fun liion p o co e.G 
o;,SCO 1 it os iole to 
spo t o" t e 
1) 
ro .. elt t 
to he c ·tic1~ s by y 
e:::· too ... r;t ·ct. 
·oc s . oo ..., of t .. c... :o:· : 
6 
r c e c t t t c d!oe 3C~ ~ t_ ~c 
o 1 c o:t: ..,:rt:!cip ~=- '"'n y ,; un c.::.· 
.... 
... t th ::: . c sc , hn~ 
in ~ ., e 
d 
ou.l • cian,.,:tri c 
~- c! r .... c ... co ...o. c ... .., ei'.fect 1 "" ·tho l o"" lo e 1 cr 
on t he eeco d t est . 
2) Laud 
o red t e 
ip. wOCi etriC at 1 S ll or c ac record , 
1 n 4 • e era 
as not f'ully appro veil. by t e _ • !n 19 49 , up f 11 d to 
plac in · portant of ices 
3) et sexual cont ci# • 
th e of e s 
ily et 
r re ce is 1 r ely coni'in 
4) he r ntion o the · 
bet en d t · ir 
i ess to accopt t soci 
sand b r ttr ction p-tt 
toive le rs. 
~n Sl.Z 
t e up ov to:~a.rd 
cenc : ere e r sse p 
e a • 
t.o t group. Fri ion incr 
s repr 




cussio • up ter. te t is relatio 't inal 
' 
late in the of 1'14'1· 
5) tors • . s enc of ol er 
1 vi a the reduct ion of e er il l.e in t10 group. 
A study cl sa s started ·or tr in1n odu tors o 
na ror ob ervi p c :;,a. ... e l'ct t t 1'0 i i it a 
hers i'ait ly att de th s c~as es the be 
correct, Into ction r so i ic'"t that ty e o ni c ssio 
le a r int tely relat to of pro ct v1ty. 
Oth r aspects and 'ro 1 re reveal b:y the tee 
the nbov are the ore :portnnt on s on e ropre 
In eoncl usion, it try be l. t.hat t e tee i U£S p:r ve Ut>'"'i'ul. 
or sse a ent purJooes. Tho act that t he infor t1on s ot f'ul.ly 
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uti.~iz do s ot lessen t is lu but t or 1· es ot er pro 
ich veto b et in otb r • 0 t t the c cterJ. c 
d p 11 ed above reb aic on s : they set t 1" it 
detino ch ac io te uos y bo pl • or 
at c uld bed nc in cl sroo or re to c ulc. 
b o do e 1 ~hi er up cau~o tho cond1tio ar d1 ere t . I i 
aces ry to en reo t e e c ndit"o s . 
II. Tee que nnd Group Cha e 
Uh e resulti ~r· th use o · e tee "Ues i 





t eeu to ere s el • in o t e ee not qu ntif"ed. 
B c ;uu o1· t.hi G s: lln • i t1e iscuss_on t t 1ollo s at s 
expecte is iscussed in rel tion to the c· ni".ge (i any) that; 
happened. 
I a ide change to be broug t nut by ~oeio etric tc a 
the · rov nt of er relat.i ns. en ;p ov ent i vol ve a 
co plex o ctors: lea er:,nip tis1'acto -co o .... t in 
t gro~ , oo r ciproo1t o c oice , inc sed discr· 
-e er in electing co- or ers , 1 s isol ~ion an rej ction h 
c 
soci 
nc e , uo ch e in 
e into the ~up. 
t:, ae variable 
t he results o t 
never c ri into ct1on. ~ er h'v b n 
t.J. teat t 11'. - ce t t l-J pr bl oi' 
t cir-
be t c d to 
:r i rst em, ere 
.e e"f eet !r 
choice ~ d :pr 
ferenti expression , ers 
f eli 0 S to d 
0 ch 
ay have th u · t t ro 
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their 
de a vision on the seco d te 
s sa, 0 r ccived t e 
• 
re ts of t s first test; on th second s e e o e the often !' -
ject d Sl , 1 ve e t in choice eciprocity 
noted on the second te • 
Anot r fe tur no in as 1 , t resist ·ce of 
so e o fil 1 out the te t' fir t ti e; such s t nice i 
a church roup. er s less of t is e:xpres ed. overlily on t e 
seco d test . is .ey b$ poaitiv ai 1 to 
ee the neeeo.city of bett ring t eir diacr less 
Ut . Ap rt t these 
can be a crib d to the 
0 osite directio 
oup choic of 1 dershi 
ent ry t tures , t uo c' a e 
etric tests. I t ct, tr ds i . 
ve ent f 
d 
relations occurr 
or int ation of' eo 
er lua express indifference i cr sed. 
Beside chnn~es in 
ere expected to orient 
be used for ssi nt th 
f"or group di ncu sio • The 
r rel tions , t e soci 
e adult le der ett r . 
etric testa 
The r sults c uld 
py , ind vi ual c unselin or topic 
s disinclined to ecce t th results 
as v 1d. p icul 1y 1th r fere c to le dership. Th e was 
signific t f !lure of t e project. The ob erve.r felt th t a 
rtial erol tion of this failure s his usurp1 r le: 
c es r introduced into the up by tbe obeener w i<f were 
not the M ' s idea. Both he and the group c uld ot hal) but be 
29.3 
e oft • blicl.y' , he 1 '! TOr oft e.nythi ne ; 
priv tely , he t ho t uch psycholo nons en • 
ct d result or b rver s the e.tion of 
inte ested er to sse s , discuss a d initi te c es in the 
e ly discussion. By e , t r ved to b 
a ve17 ineff ctu 1 in.3tl'U. t for t is purpo e. c s of t 
discussion 1 teracti n f red better. dr 
d 1 eo teri clo er to p rsonal d 
for usi 
ics ( 1 ilar i ind to 
the 11 d , ::P• ~4 ). A se es on nre-
1 tiona s tried; t e dults w re e thusiastic but leader did 
s op ed . c23 loo ed t t e not 1 e the terial so the id 
1 ter ction c rta and . cd h r solution: only older bers 
d d t advisers er~ cbo n to 1 ad eeti • She follo e 
t is lin o~ ttae to t e e d of er tenure of office in the 
sp of 1949. e be of t e tudy c ass ... o 
utio s . T e interaction ch rts se sitiz d sever to th v ri -
t'on in we ly di cuss· n but ide e a to proper o e of attack 
ffer d W1 ely and no 
eft ctive for incr si 
a er""ed. 
·ci pation an reveali 
erso 
an 
ity (S9 ' s beh vior}J but t- d er of s 




·ae ect c e resul ting fr t e group study cla s 0 
fold: 1) en b 1 ~ · nt re ted 
oder tore , d 2) g tti 7 int -rested 
inere s th ir ills as 
bers to study ore intens-
1v y e owft or t e diaeuseions. Tb fir t app re tly · 
not achi ved for the tour 
to function od tors 
ber of' the t dy cla a er 
nd their artie· 
';.,94 
t ble 
1 • Subjectively. ho ever, th observer fel 
ess had been de. Th 
qui"t lot o:t p -
bit d 
psych lo 1 c ly; alo pro ress to be e ect • Po 
w re S2' 1 din of eet1 with incre e d conf1d no and S25 ' e 
dovelo nt of the · er rol • In the study cl a 1 t 
ctp tion by el.l very high . Other ina resulte too. 
th fo was ble to ley the ole of en cdot ob erv r , 





oup t t end. hor, th sound recorded eeti· eh 
hi ar partioip tton. Thio c nnot be olly seribcd to t e study 
oup. ot before , t e J. ' productivity 1nore e rk-
edly duri t is period. 
ial -r ctor. 
ut th study oup 11a also 1nflue t ... 
On turt er quelit ti cb e not d. po t .. eet1.ng 
questionn ire arouse lot of' interest As the queatio 1re showed. 
er eot o1ee er b ~o their est tea of ~he ·eet1 itself; 
th1 hav been one of th r a ons for t abo of inter , for 
lo expectancy s wid spr ad and t que ·tionn ire ad 1t ublic. 
on for th ir 1 terest lay in the t o quoat:on o :frustra-
tion: t y d over b en a ed fore if they wer bore or 1 rit t -
ed d 1 they had been . eth1ng about the e feel1 • 
Th1 legit zed, o to ep ek, th expres to of tr 1 er p tv te 
t li a. The effect of the quost1 nn 1 e end other d1 o ssi n 
techniques t o se itiz t e er o the "ho " of oup di -
cus ion ( r 
wh t s .o1 
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must bo exe pted b cnu e t hey ro so 1nt r sted in 
on they did ot notice t l ir !norea ed p rt1cip -
tion). But t effect s ot al o et er oeiti e. r ady a e 
o:f' t e dec1· ed size of up an ad senai t i ve by st t nt 
about hy the · up 
of its lf t t e • 
s doi poorly t t up ' s over- critic 
Anecdotal o rv rs were prone to picl on t 
poor t urea of e. dis ss1on , overlooking the better :f'e t • In 
ner , t. e results fro t he ost- :ne tin questio ire were 1 ;h 
gi to th o bers. 
t can be aid in ary about the ef ecti ve s of .. eoe 
t chniques e a nts of · nge t the , ou prooeso evel? They 
w re not used long 
· ic t e 
any quantit t1ve 
1 th t 1 r e 
s o eh e; the hu e t ition 
so de it impossible to arrive nt 
There 
unt of ch 
er a fev1 itive si ns u 
e uld be expect d. ith re 
est ... 
d 
to a ci otric teats , t hor e:y a 1 poe ibl due 
to the rot1oence of - ber of a church group to tat t heir true 
f elings. Cart 1nly ther ere hore 1 rov ent i n e d 
nd cia etric te ts y h lp: b <tter c_~o1c of le dere , ore r 
c1proc1ty of c~ ice and ·the ro e sion of ber lo ccept~ 
b1lit7 score to a hi r osition in the gr-oup. ci etry y 
al o be po rf'ul 1nst ent in the h nda of an adult le der; e 
y th by assess or re 1et1cally the situation ert 1nin in 
he oup , r duce t' e ou_ce of conflict and t union bet--;.con 
h' lt d t he rou • Group study cla ses y fford ad for 
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incro both the m~il s ot crs ten i n o .... t' e 
Gl'O p .. Inte ct ·on co ape veil ad t d tor ~ ishin 
erti en i 
questio ire 
ti n bou the d seussion • The oot- ct · 
b ve y oful in elpi r the ou to esa a 
it 0 ductivtty; t e role of 
o ed end r Jl.Q: e 1 r result • 
cdot 
l the tee· ni quos 
b dov -
i'u ction 
togeth r to se sitize th 




The !JUl"POSe of the p ject. s to loy action techni ue in 
a church up her discu sion and er part1c1p tion ere the 
b sic thods of ievi the edu tional of the Church. It 
hoped that positive results, particularly o.f a practical ort., 
ould e: f their plo ent. The"'e e ct ;tiona • r st :t d 
in th b chapter in the t of :four c · teria; or 
not the cri t eri ere et ll b di cus ed :!. a thi B -
sides e cted r sults. t e e 
in icul ; these b divided 
e tur a pert i:tling to the oun 1 died and 2) 
fo t~e ~1 .s a en.er , cultur instituti • 





The use o ction te · niqucs 1 n urch y uth oup s d 
finite 1 tctio s . Unlike 1 o tory exper ent, ri d cont ols 
cannot be intained; there c at be too :uc pul ti or 
distm•bance o'l the usual state ot ldt irs. Yet it was f19lt t t such 
use is a le t te nim; U' the tec·mique are to be · ~ed , th ir 
worKability in a concrete, o ing is a t at of ·~bei~ usatuln as. 
Th in a project of' this type, conclusions uat deal more With p 
tic question , not o ch th the ne t te tin of hypothesis. So 
four critcri ere cited t the beginnins of the dissertation as pr -
:matic e sure of' the value or these t clm1ques. 
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Potenti it1es for D1 osia and sea nt 
The first consideration should b a valuative one: ore th 
te nique any good? 
gave significant ini'a tion about the indi idu in-
eluding expre sion of pr~ferenoe as ell D c~ie in t~e o1 etric 
test , it be-e o 3t:ter the m e:r 
s exp 1 ve or constricted in his e'XJ)ression could be date cined. 
By considering the preferenc ot all ...,thcrs exprossad t ~ bim, 1 t 
s ossibl 1) to see his po ition or accept ee 1 to th 
1~­vD. s 0 
her, t e oci Eft.ric ta coul be 
studied to rind 0 
a perce tion 
·nutely 
s exo.ect ci e-s. fuen 1 t se f otors er CO! :p ed 1 t 1 the 
m e 's ieip tion in the di cussion, hich a a q 
easur of his b~havior, e s of eo lict ~r6 ofte d nstr ted. 
oreove , co c u ions re ed fr the interpl y or the e; factor 
:fitt d in r e11 ~th t e Ror schach int rpreh~t ons. Thus 
it y be nclude th t eso te niques Yield pol"t t i ito tion 
about th dyn.I'.: os of behavior. 
en·~ of t e so is not intended. 
i neces 7 to derive or ri orously the anings of v i~us c 
bi tiona of the~e factors. one defect s t at the severity of 
fre e tly not der1v ble~ other ution ia necessary. 
if, after a thoro ooin Gtudy d be-en , it be e ele 
that p tt of the iable ( ucb as indifference, re jeotion, ex.-
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p naivenes , hi or low participation and so forth) re resented 
cert in st te of ff ir in th 1 d1 Vidual , thi 'IOuld not 
n ces ily e th t unski lled youth leader could. correctly in• 
terpret thea eigne. T~ere 1 every re son to sup o e th t s · e 
th ory of per anality i a prer qUi 1te for inte~r tation, except 
t e. very sup r ieial l v 1 . further are f udy 1 1 dicated: 
ho e e1ly an dult leader 8J! b c e skilled in t e interpret tion 
of results. In e er • th signa that thea ting 
in t e ts are v cy ho e1'ul . 
Second , the t ohnique reve ed ortant c r ctori ice of 
the oup as a whole . ~ne iter is inclined to b lie e th t the 
o · 1J ortant o:r th se che.raoteristica w r : 1 ) t e art1f1ci ity 
of e-..Jber l" lation 1 2) the ease of bound re o .. ' at1on, nn · 3) 
o l te s'on within th up. Th se char cte 1 tic y 
very ell be r ther uni er al 1n chut·c ups of th1e ty • I:f' so • 
U 1 ecesse.ry to e lo e more tully the 1 t these ch r,_.cte -
1 ice pose on at thods y us d and h t ducatioo a 
"'.ll'!f b ach1 d. uch 1 oae thinking has be n done e.bout a urch 
youth oup • p rtieUl iy :bout the role n function of t e dult 
leader in t • SUch a le der ha to b able to "wo~ ell it 
yout n , e conce us lay peo 1 is that such ill 1 not able 
to be tau;ht : either a person he thi b111ty or h ha·n ' t . Furth r, 
y uth pro s of thi type have by no b e Ullifo y ucoess-
ful . Th eu stion o fer d h r 1 oter 1c of uah 
roups ofte hvve not bee understood , their l ts not ~lor d . 
B. The Techniques · s Agents of Change 
A second criterion th :t the teehni ques sh-uld bring about 
................. e in the individual th u their use. was previously 
mentio d. not muc c b sa d on this point . T o met ds ere not 
tried long eno • It is felt th t f they are employed consiatently • 
a e il re t, tlti the inclividu.:~ and tlithin tl a oup ... 
Certainl:ly · ange is needed. - er _ ere e. :fa positive si . 1 the 
chief eing the consistently higher level of portici ation in the 
l ter etingo. ~"ere i reaaon to sup ose t' t sociometric assi 
e t uld br·ne out po.siti"'e n · fts of feel in.; of member to 
ea oth r . The young p ople al~.>o a'Dpreci t~d the chance to ~ rk in 
a study group to ether. d 1 
than appeared on t e ur:t co. 
·th p b l a th t ar ore per~onal 
:E.ven 1 th change expected "rom each teelmiq e d occurred , 
this wo d have been only a beginning step for , a.s ested in the 
first chapter, wh t is de ired is a fund ent and t wroughgoine 
ich is cons1ste :t · t h the ailllS of C tstian educ-tion. 
The 'Olti. te a. is thus change in r sonality; ch ge in up p 
cess nd in indiVid 1 bell vior in rel tion to the gr up · re only 
tools whereby this further purpose b ac ieved. It 1s not the 
intent of the iter to osa over the further and fund 
dU'flClllties involv< d.. There is t he question of h mucll c' ange in the 
individual. Illcy' aet.utllly oo:cur under o t conditions in a ou of 
this type. For example, is it possible .P.or a m er who is insecure, 
anxious and fearful of people to achie e a. healthier adju t .ent g 
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erally in into cr..,or..el relations by p rticipation 1 yout up? 
It is t iter ' opinion th t the tee niques uncd r not eno 
additional me "'urea of asses :t , such as rojective tests of t e 
conten-t type (Th tic Apperception •e ~d Sentenc C . _leti n 
Test}, e at least n ce s 
developed. o ev r . th t chnique 
be other otion othod 
l oyed b b innin steps 
end should b t stcd her. 
c. e Crivorion of s· _ ieicy 
This c.riterio s al o cited s necessary char· cteri ie of 
any tee ique used in u church J, t.:he r ason ms t t t · e p 
so el i largely UJlsld.llod in psycbolo e theo:t-y. o:f' the 
techniqu a et this c.ri"erion but ot· in the project. for 
me::mers and t e did ot ay .any ot the met:llode. 'I'hi co -
elusion is re o ed the observe ' experie ee. tee ues 
p-roved difficu.lt to use , s und recordin"s and dr It wo. eo -
el ded t c id not yield eno r liable o.uta t o 
be rth le .t'" cording ,ec u althoug t tlley etul 
as id. role playi ) s tho t to be a ry 
good inBt t d to o in th purticu.J. it tion; _ e 
rk ne ds to • e on nth it . J:h socio~ et e t st . 1 te ction 
reco p s udy cl ss and ot er tive our all ppe ... red 
to as up to t e criterion o~ a · licity. S«n of thes ave 
already been used in sc ools by unSJt1llod ersonn 1 . It I.ti.OY be that 
a the t'iel ot action ethod develops, othe~ and s· le .... ...,. .... ; ........ 
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wi~l be evolved. 'l'his is an import t criterion if inst ents ot 
c e re used on wid sc e, and t s was ;plied en t e study 
'VI'SB be on church group. 
D. d pt ility of t e T chniques 
The ad pting or the techniques to con-or te sit tion s not 
successful , alt ough 1t a not holly unouccess 1 either. The 
1 st ~a11 e s th t e adult 1 der. Be never u~ed ny of the 
methods elf; there s r son to b li ve that he s ot convi cad 
of their rth. Pe naps the criterion of a pt b lity (except 1 a 
ro n d qual.1 ti ve so e) · s not one for this p 
ject . Features of t e intorperson rel tion bot een t.h AA and ob-
server set very definite li ts to t coul.d be done. tooki at it 
tr the AA' s poi t r vie • observer introd eed anges ( t 
s really the ' s prero ti ve) about hich the kne not bin and 
t: er tore in ch he could s e no v ue prior to t air use. The 
edue tio aitunt1on stressed t hroughout aD necessarJ for t hi type 
of project d oc t1c , p rtieipat ve and diocussional. ; tharo is 
no reason to su ose that the should be exoe tion. Put in 
other words , the prop r sit tion for the AA le min n skllls and 
teehnqiues sh uld be e lar to t t for th youth , di c sian 
p for adult le ders. 
r r as th up its lf is eoneer. ed , alt o t e ers 
w re a of the ethoda u ad d sho ed e ensitivity , the t c -
niques o eriou di t1on in its ot1on1 • This in 
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part due to th y the te ques er used. Rol playing for 
ple, urged until one se sion s tried; it s not ed 
beyond this point . Soci otric t sts were used 1n dr 118 up th 
pe e t c ittees of the group but it a the presidents, old d 
o decid d to name the c ttees in this fashio Those o 
att ded th group study cla s did so o the r o initiative. t 
though the oup as not pustoed too 't • thi pproncl 
certain 1 itationa were not overe • Only two aoeio etrio te ta 
ere given becnuse s i tu tiona ere laokl and could not b develo 
ed for g1 V1 any "real tests. thu s em ere 
intensely interested in oup st dy • none c uld be perouaded to ·e 
d ehr' an interact ~ o record. or did the study cl 1 d to 
ch tnc.rea e 1n oder :tor ill • 
It is unlikely th t either tho or the · era had ret 
a dim inkli g of t e po er of di ous 1 n oup as a.n ag nt o'f chang 
nnd educ. tion or of the skil e n ce-ss y for efficient ctioni • 
Consequently. ittle sense could be seen in 
ve.tions. The pro ass that a de resulted largely fi oo e of 
t e tee 1 ques eating f t pr bl S 1 those of 1ndividualo d of the 
group. This may o est thnt the adaptation of any specU."ic te que 
is p of larger str te l ) felt robl ust e explored and 
used as otivators f r innov tions; 2) there is a nee tor certain 
type of eth d ich dually sensitize the group to the potential~ 
iti s of d or tic pa.rt.ici :tion. e ost- eating questio re (ti e 
questions ereby ers ressed e uotions of t e disc ssi n) 
appe s to be the best inni 
be the traini of nn odot ob 
t eir st tea of its d1scu sio 
inst ant; a next tep ht 
rvere to report to the up 
pro ess, ~a fi ly the 
and inte retation or inter otion record • Put in other 
orda, up is s nsitized to the who " of ita process , 
oth r ethods sily be introduced. 
Thus the abl of dapti the techniques in e respects 
reduc s to the ore tundemente.l one of ad quate . otiv tion. 
Action rese c d ends upo and utiliz s the desi e for change 
nd f'or de 1 with felt robl on t e part of' th roup and 
of' its le der • Since dif~iculties er met in t s ar a , speci-
ficatio of t uld be ban fici for rut 
e tivation neeess rily varies with t of tech 
undertaken. Thus with a soc t tion o'f the 
adult advi or is the pr e e ider tio ince th youth mot 
give the t t d since ·oat of tle 1 for. tin is kept confi· 
dential . In t s roject, sue ot1vati s not developed. 
One e on s :dy bean p inted o t, th 1 e of tr in! 
ole. for dult advisors. The interp roo eitu tion of t' 
inister to the adult advisor w s not de o-
cr tic. Other fe ture it1 t d against dequat tiv tion: 
t e mini ter k ew too uch bout th adult advi or ' s t ily 
sttu tio ; the adult adv aor ehm'ed hi daughters ' o 1n1 ns of 
th oup e.nd hi o :tlook ao i eed. ut ore th n ult 
e 
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otiv t o s eces y. ti on •a c oice and preferene 
t rd ot eT s , r r seve , cont to 
th ott1c18l. Christi "love-everybody" ideolo of' th roup .• 
Better prep tion of t he oup for t e t st ell 
better yo th- ad acquaint c with such r ~ere ti ex-
ssion 1 ot er itu .ions { er c s or ocint1onal 
coni' ere ces) 
Thus rese rc 
uld heln to 
t !\ hi er 1 
dUlt le der , is indie ted. 
duce f alin 
1 , fo ut 
ain... it e. 
leaders a ell 
P chad 
otiv t .:. on 
also may be int odueed only fter proper 
tio Ho ever , in this project , 
s 
t la r oti tion s oper ti e. Th ult advi r - s 
ver;r e thu iastie !!.bo t usin d:r , but role- playi requir d 
e is s 111 either r tne y ut h d. Tbu 1 
t rec e a s lls 
acquired. Bot t dvisor a d the oup ere un-
inted t t hi typ of pont • 
One her tee_ i q e , t he int r action record, not ed 
by the era or the adult dvisor; yet rop r ot ivation for 
its 
·~ out 
, he e 
~ de t e r cor 11n 
t eh, 
ar to be di f'icult . Since the ob erver 
d hi elf eeded t ed 
e t e r cords. H d he ot 
ed to eXDe ent 
e d a 
d 0 
t t his tee ni ue. In SU!lD!:lB'.r'Y 
oti-v t.i· n central nrobl i n acti n ese:.reh ,. es eeially 
the da t~tion of ac~ion met hods to he local situ-
on.. ose et:,ods b.ich bore dir ctl;r on felt robl. were 
et:r cted the e test .n re t1v tion i s lack-
"'t be 1ndueea. 
II. Parti cul Conclu 1onu about t he Group 
TJe dis sio 'f t te results ith f re!'ce to the crit ria 
l e vee unt uch '"'le furt r nc1usi ns t t y e r · 
t ic o '"y. ceha ~ intornret tions , it a c t '~ t the 
oung p o le a a !'l·ole. ere ri us1y d st b d, in thetr inter-
pero n re ~ti c i c and air i r 11 ng. ere is an 
1 di te eed for t Church (o r ctituti n) to id 
· to Ulc'l. prob bl~ ve to be 
c unse i . ..y t e dult 1 der, 
of the C lTch; ?) discussi nal ter1 
:e1 c on.,r to n er ' " bl d di , ss1o·1 p ocesa th t en-
is) and ob jecti ., the r psychic 
distur dju ent t 
~sto; J.1 ) t he ~ult leade,.. 
ent . It ~t bo c eluded t t e.t 
1 he c:mtinued uae o:f "' al" 
fu.neti nit · a a s stitute 
present t G c~u c: edu ti n i not c 1 clo~e to el p in.g 
the ers :rith th i i mer tens· :. "' , rentl has one 1 ttle 
i t 6 st -
These G stro i ndi cations t hat t his extensive psychologic 
di t u:rb e.nc on the m cr is trace·-ble to th der soci r 
l tiona 1..,_ the c . :unity, t t t e $t tus and social pooition of the 
~ lie .... represented by t oir children in this study are si fi t 1 
co tributing factors . This poi t to t e need t'or a e nity "'tudy 
and the neces i ty t t .he Church' s pro to be dirocte · • l,y 
to tho yout but to t eir f lie • In the 1 ge ori y of c sea, 
the po er of the fnther in the f ly was .oak or there was no f ther. 
The writer feels tbat t e better dju to end the 
better inclusion o.l> hi!tL into the e 
is cruci • ny church pro for uth vorloo this t tur ; 
such pro t to nid the adolescent indc endently of the 
f' ·ly U1'11 t d consequently e lo.rgely ineffectual . 't'he la.dju t -
ment is too severe to be tre ted indopende tly ot t c t ly; nor e n 
the ~ ly be aldod thout refe ce to it beddedness 1n the 
e ity structure.. us it is c eluded that the far ly h uld be 
ot prt e concern in r dial action; tho f ly be elpod, partic-
ularly th f ther, to aehi ve ore respected status i the community. 
en tho project a i'irst co""Ceived, stress . s placed on test-
i ai ple to que tl t · ght b used by • 1llod c urc perso nel. 
Thus the Ro sc nc test a includ , not s a tool for asses ent, 
but as tool for checking t e r ults of the ot er tee a 
it sppeco.rs to b an indispenaible 1nst ant to 1n s c oos a f 
eater degree of diaturbaDee s s o th could ve beon othorwiae 
sumised. 
o ev r , c - n sense p pts the cl sion th t the rlde us of 
t1e Roi·sct c test uld be poasib e. in: 
C uld hi a to of a:fi' ira be predicted rr t e oth r toe ; ques? 
App ontly t e ceverlty of distur Cc:J could not _ t 1 in indi vid-
ual ca as. De oe of distur nee s not fo1.md to corr lute · th 
po ition or le dar i p in the up , 
abi i ty to t _ or hi express 
e oft e 
:feel1 
accept-
t e ot er 
bare. adjust ent s f d o le ders and margi 
bers. It ae · th t e elusion r clod n ot r stud ee ( uc· a.., ot 
a class or in sch ol ) could ot be applied t t i g!~up . 
this oup , a n c r ct ri a result , 
the hi porce ula be ect ed , n o 
ch in 1 iviauo.l s rea, ua in the ner group p tte .>n of attr ct-
ions ~nd ro ulsions. '6 se nd soci at ic t t on hie ou 
reprea t~tive s as obt incd) d·d ho 
sk ed so ttering of expresse seo as: v positions 
a:-a fill d (liking of ¥ cybo-y) ·ith a h vy com~e tr t1on of lo 
scores (h_gh i differences expre sed by the 
ile t e ddle range s poorly filled out . 
rs to 
u ... t 
eac· oth r ) 
vi o 
i divid :v be n gott.e f t A pict e of 
t e up ole. ut t e such a conol ion d ds 
u n rurt·er ud o ot ar ot 1 t. o. 
III. ider I 11cations 
'l'h fi conclu~ion f t e pr ious cection _e licit • t 
it further co elusion: an action ese ch p ject of: thia typ 
';07 
c ot be succ so c 1 1 1 t1o b en 
. 1) t . 
is bi s s 1 y; 2) it 1 
nt t be r 1 t c 0 no rt ; 
3) o, 4) t dju r in 
to • d c 1b in 
" 
de so t t co clu d riv 
did it t up ; 5) c unit s 
t,; Util ot r 1 c 
it ossible to d t ine et.h r t o e f 
v c1 on , uc 
co· d to r i rt t c • 
ot t e o son r -
tere ~ .; bet urc s hin 
er1 t e i 1 to t' 0 cute, ces 
of peo 1e u u tot e rob tic 
ob iou t n rio .; od :f r 
1e of c d i itu 1 1 1 vel 
of is, to 0 c t t• 
r1 i 0~ e 
vity f t it 
forb t bet 
t in 1 c 0 f • 
'11 be toun t t 
ce u on. t t l' ed 1 ti 
soft '1• 
ot e.c c clus·o . t c Ci etton -n .. .., . not 
b c e i t i 
ct . dult v er in p rtic • He c 
best le r ult rtser • In 
• 
these t c mi as c uld o nreso ted , discue od, t ed out or 
rc i d. til zc to .... 
1 ono 111 • 
or zed at t'e diat- ct level of 
e urc oD, p val 
s~c "'il ul d -lVOl e at D. 
~hip , tee i ues da~l ed to rovo ir.t d 
up tu Cuioni ·, c unsoli. (adult v d a.y ie di -
eue"ion. 
v. 
The ro... tn be b 1 - r c le .o. P 
in othc:-s. fruitful con-
d1 d sse c. ent , on t e i di vi -
U::ll ve"' c. es"' y outc in 
t d tor 
nt o- t o r bl to be diff nti. for 
·ques r th e 
nou .for u~ i th t is dded o serv tio t 
uldb ted by t c ··or"'cr ' s 
n1 e ) theory of parson i y . que 
;.<)9 
t cle 1,.. d s r t b e ,er • It 
s e cl· br.:> t ut 
tions i t on th ot r d t f'JY re rt fully d pted 
to the • .. pti · s or q e s n to be 
oi" a 1 rge str. t gJ to sen itize t;l ultl er t the 
otenti.., iti of de. ic pn • 
rsc ·uJ.·t; poi ted t t' e rl es r he oit 
ti n : er n t , s ol , . 11 
c.l. y . pr t" 0 p 
tl t c: ... di ion. b th t til 
everlty o; nt i u loe i ·e p • It' so , t 
s c tinued, couns i 
ided , ions hould c e clo r 1 c tot to 
u·li 't .a i' lt t' if t s o. localiz d 
The r ' s 




t e 1 bors 
tru.ctur • 




'Oject o t s 
out i is 1 ti n. 
Other if' onl to 'f'o n. 
u. ction e~nls ot be c uir Q b th dult adviser d y th 
le rs in s ch 11 it d itu t:on ject u be c rio on 
• t h' o o n t 
~uf~lcient; the clel · nl•o . oo it tr y 
.310 
rec .. ended th t th ole ic rie institute a pro of con-
crete res rch at t ee evela ot conoeptualizat o ~ th t of th 
in 1 tut1on • the pr · ( t c - to- fee ) up d th 1nd1 1d 
• 
ch a pro t have oth r t ju t 
b tter sae nt of concrete p bl thin p 
be dev ped tor ef!'ecti e ang (in titutional, 
) vi act1on. in1 of the cler 
tion 1 or n1z t1on d 
the on 1'unct1on nt • 
,...,. ...... ,..,,.,.,ted : fi conclus o a 
played th profit 1n e church 








t also occur with 





' 50 1 
en ~ceJe - gr ve 
2) 1 r' o ts. 
D H 
5) c t 
s F+ 










J el h 
' t! 
" t • 
d r ... r r 
7 150" 
• 








p ( ) 
~0 ~ y ... h. e;;i.ng u J or one 
..... inrl or •mim ls. 
D F+ A 
D •C 
Butt f 
Dd F- A 
·ou ' nd 
0 • 
right i n re . 
th 
gon like ou 
ild ' ... boo • 
1 





· .o t., d those 
By the 
· b ut i t -
, f>T v e 
You 
.., ee c t ' 
c .n b e rs 
not inq e about 
ion -
y it ' s 
s if the ele 
Sl~ ·o· 
nts 
o.n n" tlis i 
r . o tly the 
l ike c ib _ nnd 




T e s , e_ rs , orr ... · .e 
lines ren ' t atr t . Colorin 
gi t imor es ion of ec le • 
2) ? ir of fo t . 
u F+ r.:rd • 
v. 
l ..: ) 
14) b t . 
15) 
16} ead. 
1'7) e ddre" on . 
t FY :rd 




v • 2 810" 
19) 'kinne .n 1 . 
D!Y p 







24.) - the Ill 




te t~e d heel. 
Ow 1d f ..... ce. 
.u n 1 t !o: ~ -. 
ot 
st.ick. I ss 
r Key for 
t:n it ever 
' of t . 
s 
at in t'1er 
J,Jictu1·e in biolo bo 
so a t h in l ike it . 
e 
• I s 
- loo•ce 
It ' sti.f'f' d loo!t e 
th t f ter t he fe er off 
d it d d . 
Th buck te +" , ye~ , h- , ju t ~ if 
in c toon. 
ITI . 




d trunk. nd he d . • I f bl c1e, I 
the b1 ck s d r er 
lighter ere~ 
Rorschach Protocol 
I X. 5'5" 8'42• 
28) S e coast, deep fo and 
lie thouae off in the 
distance. 
D C FV La 
29) tong end of a gun being 
f red. 
DFCI 
50) Looks like a b lcony. 
Dd8 FC AR 
31) A bu1ldog t ding up on 
his ~ leg • 
D + ( ) 
x. ro• 6 '17• 
52) Two spiders . 
D F+ A P 
53) Two dogs . 
D F+ A F1l 
54) He d of' old • 
n· F+ Hd 
Subject: 1 31 4 
The c · ker een is the land~ that ' s 
the coast , e green oc , or g 
might be light ouse • • oggy in 
there, gre mist. 
s if lookin aown on it. Firing 
is the chai ge of color. • ' 
be som thing do 1n her e, end of 
it ut a.en ' t ch o th it. 
G ent, opening 1n her • \;! . Op ning 
color. 
Eyes and ton e h ing out, no e . 
pa end back le 
I d n •t kno. , jut don ' t l ike i ~ers. 
Looks uffe up ; spider h ve eight 
1 s . 
I got a 11 ttle dog, be ho ls en a 
train goes b - sits p like th t . 















1 I ~ '3 
lau in 
s , ·hat-
face . Dd F+ d 




kind or bug 
f ce cut in h f 
ose, mollth. 
.. o? 
1'0" 3 1 5 lf 
No 
I 
• Ju ... t 
to ,ct 1 r, two 
l.u .o -
) .. 
"le of th nose. 
s me or 
•s e . 
I ~u • t E:""e anyt."ng in tli on ( i ")• I n ' t 
one. (E - o yo t to loo. a 1' tle lon~er?) 
s anyth.i tl in t s 
Oh, ! eee h.t y u 
s loo like two people . 
D • H P 
I t;J.' ose • 
ll) Looks ., e b 1Ck of tm:•k y 
tte f ~~ ·r are up. 
Dd - d 
o p ople be ding f o 
s .d le s . 
L 'e yo 
~chool * 
a. ictu.ra of 
, d 
!le a t 
Do yo u t tne i.npr si n or t: ov s (sle o .t to 
see. upper lef~ 1 teral red et 1)? 
12} L •o'· ~ke biro r gllt t 
I V. l ' ~O" 3' 1 • 
1 ) T.at loo·s like so t hing -
in the middl of a p k , 
ater- fountain , fi are in n 
ter-fount.ain . D Fy-
"" 1 .ra ' .,. t; e he 
he ds cre get 
t b e~ ann t h s 
by side (de QUStr . tes) . 
b dies. 
rmr; ,. T'ne 
are b c 
wi e 
















lon tr et 
so thing from 
a totem o 
cirt di er. 
22) Lo -s eectton of 
..a-th n · olo or 
science book. 
D Fy Ge 




5 1 58" 
d + d 
in the 
316 
hol thi g . in , feeler. ~ t~l . 
~tic in_ out on bn sid~s. 
mi.ng alon -
)pen i f e c r 
' n 11 of:f. 
th. t·r shave 
-n 
e . 
I t 1 s op 
r i t t 1 ere. 
T. f~erent col rc, ~if rent 
i ffer nt t . >eG of la., er ... 
.i 1 t l0olr lik: ell -
out ine of 
• 
L ole thin • 
p .., st~ eking u) in i r . 
b part of th bo • 
Po in c ~nrl.ng u • 
T fr nt 
Th s c ( 
26) Face of~ p r an , h,ir done H r one up , front of h ir, no~e ~nd 
u - f ce of 4 trl . c n . 
D F+ R P 
27) I ~~·nking t. t look d T e ~ pe . 
like O" t of so e cou..11try 
but I don 1t o wh t it is . 


























e ·, t! -.ce t'~ings r e --. 
l i&:e .0ee~ crt -
u ~und - c n•t 
t_1e ·ddle 













, looks if t ' 
• 
~lo er, 
.1 re co o · r .. 
ce~e ... , GJ • 
e 
t 
o .,n•t t. e ou li of o-.:t O.i!: 
tnt? 




1 ·€ ~~t~ in here. 
Res onse 
I. 25" 1 120" 
1) L oks l i ke some k1 of a 
bird . 
F+ 
2) took l ik deor. 
D F- d 




Looks like .ings, this p rt like the 
en u here like p· t or 
e cl ws. 
es thin a up here ade e t of 
it - l ooks like h d. 
5) Looks li e t wo ani 
,:,t 
fight.i g. 
4) Couple of dog • 
D F+ P 
III . 15" 1 1 508 
5) They look l ik people 
(le h ). 
D H P 
6) Looks like le s of som 
!.':! 1. 
Fy d 
7} Th se red t.l-ti n look like 
omebody t r operation ,. 
D FC 
8} D CF-
IV. 10" l' ?i7 " 
9) This look l i ke b .r• 
• 
F+ p 
10) This look like ings or 
an1m ~ , fo 1. 
D F- Ad 
11) The e look l ike feet. 
Hr P 
12) This loa s like a spin 
column. 
rd F-
v. 15" 1' 27 " 
1~} This looks l ike the be 
of bird. 
s F+ Ad ( ) 
soe 
Th1 looks 11 
the he d . '.l'h 
got t heir pa 
in,. 
e bo y and th t nul be 
y t hey're· crouch 
to eth r ju t elo sin 
These look ke e .rs of a d • thi 
up here w u11 be the nose but ot 
that d not t..'le red. 
Looks l ike they ' re be no down l ttl , 
t at' t h he d d t at' s the bod:' . 
e here look l ik ne b rn b bias ( 7). 
The e here look like t he feet; l ook like 
t h d fuz~ on le s , h.iry ni 1. 
e b rn b t.by - look U e he , bo ;y 
co d. E. Bl c or r ey? o. 
Lungs - never really seen un s , I guess 
d p rt - thi in bet een do sn 1t c unt. 
These look l ike t he e· r , that was the 
front of t h e he d , t his l o!:>kB like e 
b of it. 
i p rt looks like . ings - kin' of 
ed o··n . 
Look l ike o body s~ din· th feet 
apart. Q. This coul b e the fo~t 
t h t going up is t !:le l eg. 
H sn ' t got bumps l ike on spin 1 ~olumn• 
just str aight. • Just t lat it ' s so 
traight. 
Loo e like a bird flying along, got his 
be open. 
Rorsc ~ch Protocol 
14) Tl-ti s loo s like ngs 
D F+ .• d :X . 
15} This look like • nail's 
.e u there. 
• 
16) 
D F+ A 
34" 1•38" 
Lj oks like a butt rfly up 
t ere. 
F+ 
VII . 12" 1 158" 
3 20 
~bject: 6 
The e look like in s but not p aced 
in r gbt , y to go th head. 
Tn t lao s lik horns · n t is st rt-
in do is n ck. Looks ll.ke b ck 
vie. of it, not front. 
Looks "ke ings, e~ch side ; rest 
is just the back. 
17) Looks l ike a ~l< nt tl t Loo~s like a pl ntis sho- ting up only 
ow • it i~n • t very pl • Loo~ts like it ' s 
D ·- Bt routin • some other l eaves. 
18) too s like person • he d This is nose, he and chin ; just 
t hout h t t here. back sh pe of t b.e head . 
D F+ Hd 
1 ) Thi reminds e of a cake or Looks like big oversize c :ke, r b1 
so ething. oversize e, fr ting on it · .ch 
D F- d •t p r te t !1ough. " . n sting. 
Tllese crinkly e• ges. 
20) is remin me of i cicles. Looks l ike th 1re han g onzy- 1 ey ' re 
D - Ls upside down. 
VIII . 18" 1 ' :-:on 
21) Looks like r at . en you 





D F+ P 
This looks like a body, 
hat p r e n' s insir'les 
auld look l i ke. 
D Fy-
T:'lis loa s li e unt in . 
D F+ L 
e e t wo things look lik 
pillo s. 
D FC- Hh 
I X.. 53" 1'~5" 
25) Loo a li e clouds . 
D y CL 
26) to~ks l ike n s on a bi • 
:F- Ad 
27) Loo e trees. 
C Bt 
Loo-s li-e head, body d legs. 
Loo s l i ke X-rayor· , h t p rt of in 1 e 
would look l ike. Q. Those ha ed 
p ts ook lik an X-rny . e 
":le of it. • 1 ck or gra No. 
This l o k like pe c~ming d 
ide vi w. 
covere th blue . 
• 
a J rou.r'ld on e· ges , loo .e like olouds 
no tin along. ;._ . - if blaek or e -, 
still look l ike elou 1 Yes. 
Looks l i ke they 're n ing. 
The green of t.rli s 
ju t ~e color. tr s , 
I . l ' OG" 51 f 8" 
~8) too<n l ike ru bing t er . 
D CF I~a 
9) tooks l ike er .on •s 
lung • 
d FC-
ZO) took~ like som bo 
1 .ug .in • 
~ H 
51) 
122} ke reindeer . 
55) These look do5 s . 
D 1! k 




L:>oK ~ l ike c erries. 
1J F+ Fd 
Thi., looks ke bull. 
D • 
fub J ot: 8 ~21 
too . 
outh, nose • Th t 
T ese thin s stic ing out look l i ke 
ola: s in front .• 
nc" nt 
s, 
f he d. 
Ch rries -d t 
• 
Be , tor. , f t 1 gs br-ck 1 
t Time! 18 ' 58" 
r . 
Ror~c 1 ch Pr.,tocol 
r. 2,n 1'50" 










Look l ike 
D F- A 
Additi nal 
'H p 
8"'6 t 0 
8 ib~~-J I 
rc cg 
h~t lo 
p fil • 
D F+ I 
it y y? 
n i nquiry . 
1 ' '2'2" 
a cr b. 
en i nqu.i.ry. 
t, g lock like 
fe t . 
like a onkey' 
III . 8 1 105" 
7) Lo · s l ike a n d in s e-
t ine. I on •t o •- t . 
D ' p 
8) These t o thing look l i ke 
p tee • 
D F- Bt 
9) ~t looks l ike a fian t oo, 






.o s li e f1:~1ng squirrel. 
Do •t look like uch . 
F+ p ( ) 
51" 




.. · etJ in 
..y , nn. , lGok 




c ul be o 
two f · e coul be . en cing or 
jitt rbugin • Look'"' 1 e t~ey ere 
pushed ap rt but s blo ·ng o 
· ir b c'.s . 
e ape of it, thew y it looks. 
t..-.ounk nnd bi top. 
re el ws . Q. Tb t l oo' s e 
sn 1t all the " y finishe • 
I con ' t r:no a.b u.t e bi feet. The 
• 
~ e:ld and e rs d tri es on t l1e bac •• 
S r d out tnd at_etc'le out like the 
skin h h ve . Tl e stripes b t · ·e 
. nt back feet . 
o e little i n0 u t ere e 
tenn a snd th0 · 'S and t 1.e .n. e 
of i t . 
12) T ~ w • it look like 
F+ A P 
b t . ne y the win s e held . I don •t 
k y o.f these thin sticlt out of 
the h • 
VI . 
14) 







he d o 
· like 
811 811 
11 ike a dog or 
r . 
p 
cl u · • 
e tee, 
+ 




• 1 811 
21) 
23) ( - d) 
t loo a 




s irut lo 
t tr· it . 
'JP r ' 
r s C:J 










d r l t t re. 
24) Looks ike a person 
goi g to v • 
)d ·-
too .• 
2C) L s 1 ' thin · n the · 
4th of July, roc et. 
•y- Fi 
:-27 ) t ·.Lf. l ok 
Subject: 7 
Looks l ike 
Runnin~ t CttU 
u far . 
t 
324 
I. 10 1 1 sn 
Is i.' 0:1 "U 3 ci .ay 
1) D1 ttt.rfl: , ' ~Jess 
F+ 1 P 









a bu·' ( r-Ply. 
51Jr 








'Ih C· ~ 0 t!1i:1 .3 , 
lo k like 
c:>lora "n 
f 
of blue;' T 
e it ee s if e. 
lines - ~'"" i n • 
'o . 
u~. tbo 1 c •• I nkL like P.C 1S 
b ... 'l n over d th t ir t1e b-J . l. 




















c a. e!id 
( ) 
our 1 .. , 
bo · • 
11re 
ce, t .e D e:-·e 
r e,r ··?) I on 1 t 
Big lc>ng leg • 
e . e c 
JUJ no e 4d h t. 
T.l ' s 1. in 
':i'otr.U. im 
ne·a 1~ beat b~ ek, fo 














D J'+ ob 
1 '15" 
A funny face . 
Da J'+ Hd 
Something that looks like 
your tonsils. 
Dd -
Two little en. 
Dd8 - H 
A bird, a c cken. 




A bat~ .altogether - a fe , thin s at 
wouldn ' t be a bat; just lUll s uld 
go and no he d - that ' s ~le way you 
ee a t, isn't itt 
Oh bell with a ding- dong thin 
something interrupts it here. 
Funny n - eyes here and tongue 
sticking out. ~ face at 
allo een - mo tly e es nose 
d teeth. 
When you look do some one t s thro t, 
they look like that. 
too a like a pri at - mostly because 
h ds are eros"' d, untidy hair, no e 
and one foot sho ll ttle bit. 
ere are two coming to ds e ch 
other. 
Looks mostly like a ba~ bird, not a 
chicken · no fe ther on the head, 
a baby bird just born d hollering 
for orms. 
(Near the beginnjzg, she 
d considerable turnin 










a• 1• 25" 
A lobster like. 
D CF- A 
A he d of an 
hams. 
D F+ d ( ) 
An e gle 
DdF+Ad 
a1 wit.b. 
A dog •ithout a t ail . 
D F+ A P (FM) 
5" 
ribbon 
D CF Pr 
D F+ AP 
ll45• 
ith horns, reminds e of one but 
doesn 't look like one; ybe because 
its red. Little thin , scales, no 
not scales. It is the e on both 
sides like lobster. 
J.nimals th big horns that charge 
at you like in story books. at 
looks like a design in n horse ' s 
he • He 1 s fat like he ' s coming 
toward you . The s are two little 
things on top of his head. 
The he , the round pnrt of it brought 
1 t to my mind. 
The whole h · f ( i thout r ed) - cut o:ff 
after the t 1 . H • s running and all. 
Ribbon ere tri th bow. Butterny too 
but mostly a r'bbon . Q. For one thing 
it is red and it looks like a r ibbon 




14) com 3ort of fish. 
DF A 
15} Head of se l . 
a - ld 
16) 
IV. !l,n 2 1 81• 
17) Oh, e s n of pos 
I guesa. 
_+ I 
18) Oh, foxes. 




D F+ d 
v. 5n 1' 1 n 
21) Oh, b ... 
"'• F+ p 





e ole i g. 
t r ought it on exce Jt 
ita in it. 







L1 ck • 
. un r":.ght t' ere c ..,. own over t" e 
tr s . o . Ri~ t ~ bout ttere bee ll e 
the re t is dul_ ; nd not t .. e ge 
rt. Oh, I c n s e i t cl r1 y• it ' s 
rett:' • 
3 ) o e ort of le r, h 1r I t......,o:tgtlt of it ecau 
ale r. too s i£ t.'L re 
+ Bt 
5 ) took itte b :b f l "in 
over tAr ( tr k s h ld 
own over it) . Reflecti n 
in e t r. 
D .• s 
VII . l ~ • ro• 
59} e outh of h re 
es in, where the ter, 
in . e a _ ite . 
53) at let bo ts A loc!t, not s 0 s it. 
Thoe t 
: h t 










. Lik ' 
of 
• 





r und a little. 
funny 
out 
&ny e r ... . 
Oh , t l ere ' s 





eye 8!1 huml over his 
·t~. b 0 d 
t-
on 
ut ~ff t _c little ear f r 
t ~· c • The bl c'... 
out.. - - Gt t e w t\;1 
t loo' :: like 
ft 




I- l ".:lo..tts "!.i'te •t• s 
loo .e 1i1te th co. r n 







. s roll of an ox . 
;s - n 
9" 1 ' 581l 
.n it.h a b 
D F ad 
• 
50) Two funny l ooking faces 
1 th horns d r.o e and 
51) t in . 
2) 
X. 3n 5 ' 27n 
~) Pict e of cat ,?Ulu.r . 
D F+ (. ) 
54) ·1 on of a r -bbi t .. 








no e tlng 
he, d. 
the 
f ther cutt off 
head still on. 
c1 tl e 
D F- d 
331 
J st 11 tne s the 
-r r on.Ly the ears ~r tn J uded. 
Q. .rus t loo ... l ike u slru.ll th 
lin dvwn ucn it. 
a" th t f--.rst 
.e • ._o I 
· t. • .- e 
i cr. ... re, .e 
ali tle b ~by ·i th u n ~e nd 
:t> • 
ou·~. of it, or an elf. 
on its he d, ik a 
Ju~t t._ horn rt , t e intp de 
think of it. 
uth, " es, n e r< sort of 
ov r t h e top of t!le he· • too s 
s e sort f C. · n . 
.. 'iuit· , h s ~il litt e lo5 
sort of ticKs -11 l o-.,. 
f T on., 
osa. 
d out 1 '::, . 
I n ' t o :h t bro t it o 
t ' e t1:.r e n tn b by 
su ~lu6 Jn it . e 
65 f' - b by. 
• 
g tht b for be c , th t br ught 
d down there . rete legs. 
Roraeh~eh Protocol 
59) ead uck, look ..ike 
ts eing c ied b 
dog - not by a dog. 
Just a ittle of the 
m' ut sh ws . 
Dd CF- A(d) ( ) 
60) A o ' s to 1 er for 
per e o y t ere •re 
two squeezers on it 
inste of one. D F- Pr 
61) r rk in the d rlth a 
poliee tr in in e 
middle end o curs on 
ther ide. 
D FV Ls 
332 
Sub.1ect· 9 
The yello bro ght it on . There 
ia e neck •md the b d;; • The do ' s 
outh is t1 e l ittle bit of bro • 
There ' the b ... ttle d t.he two 
sruee ers~ • The t wo squeezer 
de e t_ink or it. 
T o car an t e police 1 a t ·-ing 
in t e · ddle. It i r r aw:q. 
T Time- 21 ' 27" 
33 3 
Rorschach Pr otocol .Subject: 12 
Res nse 
I . 45" 5 1271t 
Oh y Lord. t do I see here? C ny u turn ~e card any ~y? (She 
turns it slo ly d dellbe tely ,. ) 
1) ell , t hat ' s a ht:.l et. Th t ' s .here your head woul~ o. Q. 
s F+ Aq · .e ay it's s pe' d and ' e se 
Ho do you see? co e r ight out from e ears. 
2) 
5) 
There 1 s a mask t here too . 
W8 F+ A 
a bell , p~rt of a bell. 
- Bh 
4} Th re t & a wo th · e_t 
big, well picture hat on . 
D F- Hd Cg 
5) little boy t . t l ooks n 
of ~ rised (lau • ). 
( dging) Dd Hd 
II . 52" 4 ' n 
Reference old r d~s . 
Like e t , t here 1 ... the eyes d 
outh . !'JU see t .!e on eati 
boxes. Q. Just t he .ay the eye parts 
e apea and t he mouth. 
Th r 1 th c7 n,3 . 
o rig t u there 
(Laughs or grin - turning freque t but slo ) • 





Th re 1 a sol. 
Ds F+ Pr 
refl ected an deep bl ue 
D (1 u s) , a r oc • 
D CFYF Na 
I see X-ray develop 
looks as thou h TB 1 s 
in, l ike t _e ones 
at t he ho nita! . 
Dd FY-
III. 25" 4 ' 15" 
10) s ' l t on of a frog . 
D - Ad 
t . d like t i l , 
shape of 
goes r i. t up 
ll) Abu te?fly l eu· e) . 
D p 
) ird perCJ. ed on t e nd or 
a tum~ . D .. + A ) 
15) T o br cL~s of 
D FY Bt 
14) ond ily. 
D8 F'Y- Bt 
tr e. 
rv. 55" 
15) Half of 
- Bt 
5 '12" (Turning) 
bi pine tr e . 
Gee, I c n 1t get anything oat 
of t'!1 t. 
V. 110C" 41 8" (Turnin ) 
16) Pr ile of a • 
D F+ Hd 
17) A b t (~ ' 6") 
F+ A P 
VI . ' 21" (r rn ) 
20) lung. 
21} or 
22) A c on, a little stre~m 
way o :n in . e b .lttom of 
it. 
D FV t s 
25} i 1oo (1 u s) . 
Dd F-
l2 
The fore d, no , 
334 
, these e 
a bi one. 
Just tc'le w 
outh d chin . 
Big ings, feot right here , dirn •t 
b.ave uch f a he, on it. Q. .Tu t 
e sh e • 
.Tust e sha e of it. 
This i t e e, c 
BJ pe of i t . 
t op . Ju t the 
Think it w r ht u he e . 
the s e. e of it. • 
Ju t 
The d rk .. • • This 1 the botto 
and ~taht up here . One li~e it out 
1n t he c:1inin roo • 
Thi is tne l ittle st re 1 you ' re look-
tn d ;n e.n1 i futnes anc d· r kne s 
r e niffere tt leve S of 1~ A. ~ . 
,.. tre ? tl:.e 
Thnt ' the out ite. Q. 1 e 
sunset sh~nino r t o e ure e r ys 
out. • .un et? •e litt e lines. 





an 5'1Gtl (T, 
c1 f 1i 0..1ud 1· !p 
F+ Hl 
scotty do • 
ding by a 
28) c frightened ). 
VII! . 
29) 
1 ' 08" 4 ' 18" 
t do you usefl to c ll 
t 10 ~ houses you b i l 
st •lts in l an 
The In to 
~1 ) ft.n iceberg. 
D F- ~ 
!X. ~g n 5 ' ~l.a n 
~2) n outl ine of a dress . 
D Cg 
55) unt · n i t b r ss 
gr-:> g r d it. 
D F+ Ls 
• 
M) and s t er i s g ng up out of 




just tlrl. s ~ ~1 e 
1' e shape of 
so e-
• 
o. Re s 
J.n so 1 ces . 
of the roof • 




There ' t e sleeves , t he aist d 
t h e s"rirt. '{inc of t he t o of it 
t . ere. · tly th 
on tb.e sleev.~ nn• 
like be t. 
This i s the ss :;1in ) n t~ _ 1 
the f unt in. 
Co s r i c;ht up to he _, this i s ater 
~ ;?l a:?hing ou ov r . • ter? 
The color 
to col 
55) bi stro·.t lit;,bt. 
D F' La 
~6) A be- - .n ugly be r . 
D F+ A- ( ) 
2 7) ottc or a 
Dr- t 
X. 22n 4 ' 27" Oh y. 
~0) Bot t of e ocean with 
~ nd of pl ts an 
everyt ing. 
CF 




,., o stars f ;,:;l.tlllg 
t e . 1 ve • D F+ • P ( 






- C!r· .gging 
in a hump., 
336 
This do 
e lobe. T 
d • Ju 
era. 
lor 
one . Thi., is t ' e end 
cr c • s bro en off, 
· k ) rt i - 1 c~t a 
e 
• r. 
T.. ' re 
it. 
elvJs 
1 e color. 
Kin of come up 
Time: 4.1 ' ~~ · 
ReJ:nonse 
I. 17" 1 140" 
Oh , my gos • 
1) To • it looks t ike 
ao e aort of bu • 
D F+ A 
2) (On h- • · the c d b ck 
e ai •) - I t_ ought of 
b t en I first looked t 
it - o ~ esn tt look like 
wings. 
+ A P 




The shape of it. Q. The sh pe of 
c.o e type of bug body .. 
The way these t ings co e up -
t ·de me think of it. 
Oh, :y . .rust look t the e lings on 
one ' · t e stuc. com 1et ely. 
~) little re Shape an it The black s ots e e thin~ of 
uld look like couple 
of be rs having fi _t. 
r F+ P ( ) 
it. ~. I ould t ink of a be ' s 
bo en I look at it. '" . The 
ape of it. Q.. ·.oost im ·ine the 
aha down here on th tt w s 
t heir p< ws. 
III . 1'10" 4 ' 0" 
) • ey got heads 11 e The shane of 1 t - might be t _e e d, 
chi ens - I have a gr t neck beak of a c ickan fro a 
6) 
gin t · n. pr fiLe . 
D F- d 
r.e t oy sup. o ed to re ea ything a t 11? 
C n •t figure out what "·o e :re ~latches c ould be. 
But t e r t of it I couldn 't r e out hat it w 1 b 11 abcut. 
l' 50" 
d to re~,resent ny hing in p· rt teu::n-? 
one. 
a t 1e e_d 
at t !1e s 
t it jUlc be 
~t l.y). 
(H ?) The 4a e of it d e s ts -
cauL lmo t h ve two e e • 
T: e way it' s 
li e p .ir of 
outlin .of it. 
ed, w uld _most l ook 
oes. r • T e b tto 
v. 50"' 2 '12" 
7) es e ink of so et ing 
t 1JO d fly . 
, F+ A 
8) 1 1 res b Th · ddle oc..rt 
c.l - ins ct . the s;: ape of an 
D F- Is 
out . The ol 
9) All I c ~ ink of i n 
butt ... rf'ly. 
F+ J. p 
VI . ..., , 
338 
Ju t t e y it hit • Q~ 
the in...,- - · ;ul 'n ' t bo t,he . a 
atterfly - it uc th cloce g 
t t e and the bo ct n. 
On, e it, you c n have it. 
10) too~ 1 e n in ~ct, The head of 
uru ly t..~e top end ~-e c rtoon. Tne w 
rest doesn •t go th it. f t o s t,he rk splot 
- F+ Ad could be the res t of th r ce. 
11) The top of could Ju t t~e y it t ~ n on 
be a totera pol • top of veryt in else - th t one point 
+ At~ stood up. ost like he th arms 
stretcbe out . 
1 ?} Tb re•a a line that goes 
ri .t u through it. 
V I . 
U'i) s 
t~ tu s . 
+ p 
14) This could 
for a sh pe of 
D + J.trl p 
ink of 
st p sa 
f ace . 
VIII.. 28" 1 ' u 
15) Sna e you gb. t fin in 
w ter, prob bly cor • 
Somet1in like th t . 
16) 
1J c 
Tae splotc es on the ide 
look samet g like ·ce. 
D F+ A P 
IX. 1' 5 2' 2011 
There i • 
· y th s 1'1er r ting on t.J:rl. • 
Q. Sh ·pen like he d • 
ped like a r c • 
think e me t ink of t . 
ay the splotc.e ranged 
de e ink 1 t w e.o· ett finer -
y it ~ uld o in the 
to p rt ~nped like m~use1 s he 
re waul be thre feet but ! on ' t 
kno wh re the fourth one w ulc'l be . 
This has e co pletely befuddl d . 
17) , ak s me t.,in or the 1 s t Th colors. The e does a 11 ttle 
one - li e cor or so e but not s ch s t e ot• er. 
thin like that - the colors 
in it. 
CF 
x. 4•10" 6 ' 17" 
r ell , no • This one le· ves my mind blank.. I c e ything 
out of it 1. 
18} The een ould almost 
ke e think of a o • 
It doesn ' t see to 
toget er. 
c 
I on •t ~ow. I thought of a r~ 
nen I sa the gr en . The sha e 
woul ~ if' thnt p rt in there weren • t 
there. 
Tot Time - 27 ' 29 ' 
• 
Rorschsch Protocol 
I. l') •f 8" 
•• d m ut of J o 
) ike the F 
ul evere 
clo on. 
is r , CC!.!l 1 t o th s . 
101'1 ' 40• 
r;.l • hal 
SubJect: 25 




f ce, clo - ust 
one ~m .. 
'I' o feet ( sort of p inte 1 i ttle 
e r • 







2 ' 4511 
or• h 
D F+ A 
it out 










Tho apa of the e d the no e. 
Just the "' • 
e of th thin ; 
o-f' a r 
The co:lor and the sh ;pe - looks : ike 
ow I u - to e r in hair. 









p· .ochto - tue ose is 




like back of n 
, b ck u leg. I 
cl 
• 
VI . 15tt 5'08" 
,c::ub5ect: r' "3 
c•n s ut 
t1 e 
The h~ is sort of 11 t - hite, 
,,p d . rof le. 
Just s~rt of he front ro i l e. 
feet L>n the he .. d .. oule 
1 leg. 
0 , I can ' t ~o e e thillgs ; they ' re h r-ri rl . 
16) Th-t long thing loe>ks l ike bea - un d t wo b g bl c eye • 
17} 
28) 
t .r 1.11 • th wings. 
all ,.,eopl 
pit l i ke. 
I t ou~ht I t het.td • 
unJ cog, h t- L oks ike l on 
little 
~')" 6 ' 00 
~e h i <! . 
lephant ' s he d , tb its 
trunJ. 
f+ d 
Look l ike the tail of 
sh. k but I can ' t find the 
r·k . 
I c ' t re a ber. 




outh is open. 
D8 F· d 
is lik the 
snd hi 
rnhi ri t here look like 
ju t the ody of a b tt r-
ny; 8 don ' t look very 
good. 
D Ff 
Lo s ike face right ere 
Ject: 23 
e.ad r und like bird, eak: 




ore t e 1 st e of 
I t · nk I c n ee t •o eyes. 
er. 






Vel!y ointed nos • 
cotty dog& 
D Fi A 
This look like a re 
h 1 red t rr1 er 8Il.d th t 
do Te their noses 
to Dd F.- Ad ( ) 
57" 
t 1 1S 
6•00" 
pretty on • 
only a l ttle 
rx 8" 6'13" 
31) Four sc ops of stra erry 
ice or D CF Fd 
T 1, eye, rs. os a v :ry 
t ce. 
issinQ t 1s dog ri t up 
d t 1 s c 
s c 1ng out . 
ng out . 
General 
1ng, bri 
Colo t ber fascin t -
out b tt r . 
1 one scoop on to • The color very 
eh d s ped like t o scoop • 
e Th t' the y I sa one once. 
hap e. 













43) h .... P ' 
DC N 
................. . l-6 l ike a 
1 h ~~~ e g 
t. 
- .,j:no- out 
t-.no e:·e • 





r ee on totem 
n 
l ittle be,;- ver 
, 
sh ...... vJ: . t . 
·de th 




t . ell, 
t • 




ort of looks l1k it might curve up 
brig 1t color . l::le e. e 
t o like it. the 


















I ·on ' re Gl71 r. 
Tot 1 T e •. 1 ., n ·~ 
a43 
fc • 






I . 5" 1 ' '~ " 




vi? Cl .d 
til • 
c n blo 
Fi 




10 o t't ng - horus, tri_ , d 
ut.h . 
th r ·, 
l· · r e s , big u h !l!ld horns. 
1 red fl 










l I~ II 
ke t e '·in of 
e ldr!' of 
7" 1 ' 0 tf 
1... t\ o r bbi"".s 
~ I' c·-· 
a 
t r Y• 
t 
bo • suit 
c., t se or 
'1!che er one 
og blowlng 
d in t 1c 
e. c.,r -=- !1~ l .;,o _s 
:lt- t cing th 
D F- Cl 
ep r tel}) 
o..lb_jeet: "'4 
J45 
b .ck and 
l ;rt· t 
ut). 
e . eral ~ ane of . t . 
s tr~, d t ;o 
way .; t 1 r ..... ade· 
-~- re " J:... t 
sh ... ned . 
r -f1ectio n . Q. 
~ide o~ t.e v.· going 
• cy 
colors, f ncy pe .• 
All ut the o ··'lile:G l:'art. T1,e pink 
i '.lid 'b t .. o 'the ~re:en t • e 
s:ll.:~ke en t he • 
• 
al~i · t or 
.r:.... · doe; 
51) i· t , ·t~ e~ 
.:1.~ · ')f br , • 
CF H (Hh) P 
.. 
~~} i n here. 
ti .. ) 
54) is :Lng 
1 
0 
J u<>t t~ ge el.~ 
346 
of t he he : clouds 
e c~_or of i t d 
tl.e . ay 
0 tl·e 
e 
1 ~h.. e . 
n ho 
-u• to-e r . 
55) s u. - • net . · ~; t .c · J- th y1rn bent 

















7 I ju:re 











cat r t ger 
( . ) 
esc , 
47" 
1 ka be. r rug., ,u h ve Th 
vin"' r om. 
Subi ct~ ~!5 347 
~· gs Et • t· 
th. . 




in. · e r er • 
ut er , he d "nr 




















.... t .Lying 





I • 10" ~ ' 08" 
1 
• 
~ ) Loo- a butt ~fly, t e 
t o , t.e orRn e t . 
D - d 
ings and ~1 feat • 
e Looking o;n, 1 
hi..., b~ C.·: U< .; U C 
eticL<:i g up . 
y 
348 
' rJ ri in n 
ee t e antl rs 
1li n hill or mount n • • r 
B • . 
·ust 
and its 
• , h l e 't.r:llie, , b t. now 
c i · g . 
u t 
tnrn 
l e CJlor of 










L o~s like 
Dd t 1.r 
do e. 
li t l ... f t .. 
pi ' r • 
c vern 
e. 
3P) ~ co· 1 be n • 
I C 1 





n the blot but 
• Semi- lrc _ , 
Lltt ..~..ines 
t e 1 ight pin· 
c lo • 
t 
it t h e 
til. 1 i 1 s 1d little rs 
on tbe"':l . 
ike ~1e F u e, cut 
p n, v r3 
top ae. 
To Ti et 1~ 1 21" 
0 
in 'b tt 






7n 1 10 8" 
like butt erfly. 
Or t . 
II . sn 1 1 Z2" 
5) 
e) 
(L u -S} - T.uis is a eird 
ell it' a c rison. 
Loa.~ s e mou t :.in - not 
r e . .lly - lik: a kid ul 
dr w 
D L 
L oks inni i too. 
e. 
I I I . 
7} a tunnel, 
reraft. 
struct e 
0 . • 
S} fsh 
9) tr ugh. 
s F Voc 
A di tionals: 
10) I juat w of t or 
o e Dd F- d 
ll) Aad a b tt rfly. D + p 
1 ) And a. t . D F+ 
Subjeet: 28 350 
indic 
do • 
I o points 
out. 
J.( baa ing .. ,. t o 
1 t o tr in n t'• re 
ild brig t l' 
e botto 




oe · , 
uld 
i t' s 
er d c t r built 
J st be ·. G lack, U;) t. u ~ r ed, 
t. w' l te in t e cdle. 
arci 
'1ere i.!ll t .l b ck . 
{I sr re ) . 
(o·~t r e ) . Loo_:: n of like one .. 
u. 
p·) 
v. 211 1 110" 
14) took like b t . 





t . Or a bird in 
F+ J. ( ) 
.{;J t b )ec ~ chine 
part, n folt, e 
1•25" 
"ke so e kind of r -
jet type. 









Lo ike cloud • 
D YF CL 
on 
in. dl ss. 
F+ Im 
Or th t hin o d.:>cks to tie 
boat Ui.) to . 
l7tt 1 ' ""2" 
s dle p t that ' s 1 
blank looks 11 e a. JllUS room. 
Ds F+ Bt 
Loo'~s l ik some 
i 1, 
s F- Ad 
of a 
e el ton tr · ge 
of t . 





ot-m), body an feet st::.ck ng 
'1: e l e < s bi , .ight 
e !'dna li -e rW.noc 
cu 
' S!i 
ur of it,. 
1 h ..-..d., the 
at el 1ez·e. 
ur feet, it out 
:y it lai out 
Like out on a 
pr ri , t t ' ' er t e clou uld 
touch the ~:,-r und an! t t . ulr be 
CUl"Vlug r: · t up . 
~uere 1 s yo r hbll(U • T~ ere ould be 
the ool inding the rope on. 
101 
· t ;rour ro. e unr ere an tie 1 t 
rig t on t! Ofje. 
Like a lobster . Cl s , m~uth and two 
feet , fin an t il. 
lob t is larger 
ln t~. b ck to 
mout..h snd paddles . Here t 
tent icles t he r feel with. 
.;ht be am p 
ny c untry · ut 
11 
25) ) Edging) "' ;ht b a 
hnroor . )8 F+ G 










t looks like a 
i!.d c ..... t . 
' of it. 
inrl of flo er 
y , 
Sl) L e kid just 
thre nt on L paper 
th:-t c ~t 
/ 52} ( cging} t be Ki of 
li e cr b or lobster When 
you loo· at it thr- t way. 
55) Tt .t ) rt looks like big 
tc..:c • D - Im 
B~ ilt u:' , t rt 
to .. T} e 
. e r -11ee . 







You ' d 
p stel 
is 
Tne e sy 
T 11,_ jaws, m . th t t re nr e big 
jiggers to c·:..e w u d be t · e ·tips. 
Th t oul b ts ·d 1 es. 
rt here 
thumb t;..ck. 
t e line o - u. big 
35 3 
• 
11 ) 11 
54) i Jw. f loc or 
c -
75) r tree. 
3o) too , 
t not. 
) t way, ell 4 .o 
• 
e 1 c, .) 
1. ' 58 
Rorschach Protocol 
R s _onse 

























Dd ·-t d 
Like a do or 
D +Ad 
Looke ike 
D +. p 
e g .. 
butte fl) -• 
r Of SOC>l' • 
Loo · e a profile hare 
on the side. 
·d F+ Hd 
Tb t lo ks lik c rc 
but stil i · o ,. •t . 
sF+~ r 
1~11 S120 
Look like fi s of boy • 







. , bod,)' , • rt. 
ith 
ike 
t e it look th >t , you 
The n e u.ke 
It looks like 
off t .y .. 
ttliU t e 
tly d 
.) 
it look t t y .. 
nd the stoeple. 









1 ) _ • <7. - h l e · -_ces Tn h ve 1i heels • 
• 
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ACTIO RES!MR. PRO CT IN 
By 
JUdson Dillon Ro 
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(B.D., Andover ewton Theolo cal School, 1940) 
( • • Boston UniversitY; 1949) 
Sub.'111tted in p rt1 fulfilment of the 
requir · 1 nts for the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy 
19.50 
1 . eoreticnl 
-osyc ology of a d 
been for 
field theory, th 
th OUP d t 
c olo 1 s . It 
met ods hnd to b 
X 
T e dev lo ent l ela o ti n thin 
lie om tor he at dy of pe sonality has 
ye r • . o ee tly, th the 
need to conceptualizati n~ evels , 
1Dk~itutio , as bee .e app r t to ci psy-
s al o bee 
developed if 
1ncr singly cl 
1 • fieant tl!eor 
to s th t action 
1cal advance wer 
to b :t pre ... e t , th focus io 1 ely on t e pri a (f c -
t :face) oup . T ~e ost significant co trib ti n in this :re s 
de by Kurt Le teg s, in u.yste :tizin tb1 field of 
ethods. J. ~ · or no and 11 sc o 1 
have also de large c tri tjonc; eoe1 et and pG,ychod o 
widely used tools. 
reli 1ou .• le d rs :ve be e results f 
ic st dy of per anality d have appro riated its thea tical 
outlook d 
cti n ethods in Which t e 
r to ave der ap lie 
The e. or thi pro ct 
; t e :or recently develope 
up level o:f conce t alization 1 asa d 
ilitJ in Protest paris e • 
s to loy s~ e of t e e ction etho 
1 chur 
tool. It 
ere d oer: tic di cussion was the pr 
t t t at the t ods s uld b ) dapt le to 
the up in w ich t ey re played; b) si e in tio e so that 
un illed per onnel use the ; c) re id fo assess! 
_irt nt char eteristic of he individual and oup~ d) effective 
1 bri · about i divid and p chan e th ou h their us e . 
2. Groun Chosen. youth gr u4 in a Co Chu~c s c o en 
for the s~udy. ere o ed in 13 to 26 c ried on 
all cti ns of the org zatio with a lli,4.II,.L.ll.t.W.I.l of dult upenisi on. 
The core meeting wa a w ly, ~ dey avenin discussion eriod an 
orship servic ; the constitution st te the individual nn oup 
objectives o~ thi~ eeti • Since t e town s ·t very 
mi provi ion for ocial activit es, the roup h d larger social 
function t is sually t e case. e constitu c.y of t e Church 
as fr lowe classes , the upper class elo to 
nother church; t is at tifi ion s extr ely r d in ye s 
previous. 
our :onths prior to the be inning o'f the study. t e m ership 
8 tifty- fiv ; the w 8 co tri uti t ctor, older 
ini in the gr up for t of other activit e and returni 
soldier heterosexual aeq ·nt ces there ~ it in a y 
the m ers ip to e ty- o e ; ~ix -onth8 1 ter, the oup 
voted to ter..J.nate its r 1 tion with t ... e dult advisor. ThU3 the 
tudy s de 1n a period of pid ur> ch • 
3. Tee Aft r r vie two s ecific action 
et o a ere e o en, s ci try and • For rious re so s , 
it s decided to use only nre soei etrlc te s nd to extend 
oreno ' s original t st f nly c oice to include pref r ce. Since 
so e re of' t e opinion t t s ci t.rie te ting y 
yield si fie t data abo t individuals, the Rorschach est wa in-
clude as che ., It W8 al o deeid to use psyc odr as 
rol - p aying instrw:1ent · vel s ' et ode s f llowed. 
ro :f'urt r areas of action tee' ques also c· osen, di 
cussio d observatio t t for ar, eoncentr t·on was 
on the "ho o~ the group procas rath r than the t ( o e 
ul tion of t e content of the di eussion s tried , however), 
Techniques used we e a) study of gro process nd oderatore p by 
interested ers, b) setting the ro e of ecdot l obee ver, 
and e) e 1 tive questionn~.ir 1'illed ut by all 
ere of t e group , the r aults o:f which ere r ported b c to the 
group. o observational et de ere tried , a s ple nota ti 
cyst for quantify! inter etion and s und ( ·re) recordin s. The 
latt r er Hable to t e oup for replaying; dat fr t e inter-
etion reco ds were 1ven to int er sted era. 
Th 
least disturb the 
tee iques ere e played in sueh a .fashion as would 
;up' s tunet1oni • Only two sit ti no could be 
found for 1vinry a wre n soci etric t st. Psychodr~a s used only 
once; both the adult advisor and the writer Win ed ora but the y; uth 
did not and t ey plann d the progra a . The e results occurred ban 
ipulation of cont nt ~s tried. rteen of t e t enty- on ers 
c , leted e Rorschach test . Inter otion records re obtai ed on 
eleven eeti a; none of the era nor t e dult adviser could b 
persuaded to 
t ee e ting 
e such et record. Sound re.c rdi s were obtai ed on 
'!'he class tor study was enthusi 1 
atte ded by four ers. b era 1'\metioned ell as ar oodota l ob-
servers; the poet-meeting quee;'tionn r ere w 11 r~eeived. 
xxii 
Soci etr1c res t ar prese t d via the socio and soci 
(le~ders. ip ) as ell as t bles howing wei~hted sc res for 
e ice a d ra~ere c , for t e effect of sex on these, d for inter-
test di t rib tiona. Inte ction d ta are prase t d by charts for 
s and by tables tor indi Tid indic and roup 
c ct ri tic ; sound record d dat les th 
' 
the added iablo of t poral dur tiou. 
inte r t ations e includ d in the text to ether th brief 
individ e appe di:!:. 
a . Grou Level. u ike ost cups studie oci etri ca.lly. 
ers did ot e;pproxi te tion, tel rel tio ere arti-
fici in ny c ses. The grou W!l also ehare.cteriz d e se of 
bounds r fo · 1 tion (e s of joi ng or 1 ving). the cl 8 
in group study., it also ap ent slow 0 te sio 
in t he discussion eetin • ese char ct r·stics define t; e 1 ts 
of t or y n t b gr p ot this typ • Certain con-
cepts d ~elop d in other soci not appli cabl • 
Discussions v ied dely i unt o interaction, er 
pe.rticip ti • spont eou v rb lizatio , lead rs ip partiei ation, 
grou ce ter n s of the disc ion and at e ch ct ristic • Gen-
st activity occurre there s hi individu 
interch 
le der ip not cond cive t hi partici tion. 
b . Individu Level. e :t on i di nals er hi hl.y 
Bi fie nt . The two soci etric t sts a!fo d e sure of th 
ii 
r' constanc or cha.Dge in c ic and faro c , ve 
c 1 ed, as ell as ot · r idi s. cr tie feotur s . C oic r d 
1 of 1 dar p hil pr 
preci sure o~ ace tabi ity. 0 serv t1o nl co 
sure o-r- articip o.ot 
.All t. e info tion o 
ly co iste t • 
er was ~ ool a, i nterpreted a. d 
tho (e.p r ·.oed by 
• Charla twell, Chief Psych· triot , oston Psyc o thic Hospital) . 
It co eluded t t 
adjust ent indi t d on th 
e ood 1 althou h t severity of 
or o ch test s tte not discern-
able in th other d te. Indi vi. ueJ. caae studi thro li t upon 
the probl .s ot leadership t the group. Of t fourteen or 
protocol , only three ere deocrib d ; five ere n u.roti c 
t he other six ho d v in d es o~ disturb e. 
er , de tor dol see tur. 11 and the testing sit tion. 




sup osed, otb r expl t1on 
indica.tio s t at oei t tific tion 
~; t er were definite 
factor. 
ce 
5. Conclusions. the criteri revio ly cit d, it was co 
eluded thllt the te i qu a co .tributed ;,ost i the ere of ases nt , 
of indivi uela and ot th group. This s felt to be ery 1 rse 
co ~tribution, p icul ly bee use of the pot ti 1t1es fer better 
orie ta ion f dult y th leaders. ce t for und recor i s d 
PS,Ychodr s co clu ed h t all t e t o nique re s 
gu.JU,?;,u. :f'or c urch p rsonnel to use. Tb.ose t c niqu o ic b re d1 
ectly o felt p obl a f th s ly ade. ted. 
ly those techniques ic the bora u .... ed 1ch de t nith 
t e . " ot di cussio p 
po t - eeti ~ qu ionnaire) 
cess ( oup study , ecdot~ 
f..:acted t e test c a 
serv r and 
c, n e1y in 
the increase 1 i ter etlan. 
it reg to t 1e oth ction et od , t e a ult ad or 
unwi li · o lploy e.n 1nte 
test or 1 d psychodr 
r co , c rry t ci tric 
o unnble to u e the two 
1 tter tee ni uos. Clo e e.ttenti n to t e robl of adequ te ot1-
vat 1 on ;as seen as nee ssity in t h8~e of actio r sea?ch. 
Res t ob c 1 d out t hi · r 1 ls 
adult d youth lead r is off red outside p ishe 
ining or 
under c dit·ons 
Psychodr in ture, n ely a d oc tic discus~ion 
ppe speciel a ill • 
In ene , t ere is stron ev!de ce t 
loyed th rofiliabl results in p ri 
point to t nee "'Sity of ing eth do · 
ithi t e inuividu • It 
thcol_o icol s J.n ri institute n concr e 
t ction et ods be 
the orschach test r sult 
ct c c e 
that 
ducted in ia s at t i divi u up 1nst1tutio 1 levels 
of conceptu izat1on, ond b) th t. e sei'u.l ess of cti thods i 
er de ocr tic sc a n is t e jor educ ti e tool 
be ore :f'u.lly e lored. 
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